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1945 LOCATION 

many 

any 

Swift Tex 

Germany 

laclded,msted Germany 

BATTALION DESIGNATION AND TYPE 

7418t Tank Battalion 151\1ar 42 Ft George C Meade Md as Tank Bn. Medium,' 27 (kt 45 Cp Kilmer N.I. 
NYPE: 20 Oct 43 England: 2 Nuv 43 France-ETO: 6 lun 44 - 25.26.30.32.34 NYPE: 25 Oct 45 
(M-l Sep.J2; Tonk Bn N-l /Jec.J:l;O :JOApr ~51 

742nd Ught Tank Battalion 1 May 42 Ft Lewis Wash as Tank Bn. Light 115 Aug 44 Ft Ord Calif redes 742nd 
II -20 Dec 43; X) Amphibian Tank Bn 

743rd Tank Battalion 16 May 42 Ft Lewis Wash as Tank Bn. Light I 27 Nov 45 Cp Myles Standish Mass 
NYPE: 17 Nov 43 England. 25 Nov 43 France-ETO: 6 lun 44 - 25.26.30.32.34 BPE: 26 Nov 45 (redes Tunk fln. Medium M -Ocl 42: 
Tunk Bn N-2 /Jec .J.1: 0-15 Apr .J5) (purtioli), configuwd osi/omethmwer 1Il NIH 4.J) 

744th Ught Tank Battalion 27 Apr 42 Cp Bowie Tex as Tank An. Light 1 2 Nov 45 Cp Patrick lIenry Va 
BPE: 28 Dec 43 England: 9 Ian 44 Franle-ETO::lO lun44 - 25.26.30.32.34 IIHf'E: 2 Nov 45 (I.igitl Tonk Bn J Il MIJI' .J4: K 2.J Mur .J:;) 

745th Tank Battalion 15 Aug 42 Cp Bow", Tex as Tank Bo. Medium 127 Oct 45 Cp "limer N .1. 

NYPE: 1 9 Aug 4:l England. 25 Aug 43 France-ETO: fi lun H - 25.26.30.32.34 NYPE: 25 Oe:t 45 

(M 1 Sup ~2; T'JIlk lin N 2 [lee: .J:!: O-:W Apr .J'» 


746th Tank Battalion 20 Aug 42 Cp Rucker Ala as Tank Bn. Medium / 26 Oct 45 Cp Shanks N. Y. 

NYPE: 29 Ian 44 England: 9 Feb 44 France-ETO: 6 lun 44 - 25.26.30.32.34 NYPE: 25 Oct 45 (Tunk Bn N 22 Oct 4.1. 0 :HJ Apr 45) 


747th Tank Battalion 10 Nov 42 Cp Bowie Tex asTank Bn. Medium 114 lul45 Germany redes 747th Amphibian 

NYPE: 11 Feb 44 England: 23 Feb 44 France-ETO: 7 lun 44 - 26.30.32.34 (Tonk fln N-22 Nov.J:j; 0-1.1 Apr .J5) Tank Bn 

(pnrliolly configured os F/omethrower. Nov .J.J) 


748th Tank Battalion 20 Aug 42 Cp Rur:ker Ala as Tank Bn. Medium /I 9 Sep 45 Cp Patrir:k Henry Va 

NYPE: 31 Mar 44 England: 6 Apr 44 France-ETO: 1R lui 44 - 25.26.32.34 IIRPE: 1 9 ScI' 45 (mdes T(Jnk /In. Mndlllfn [Speci(J/) under 

G 2() Apr.J:! PP. Mnr/illfn T(Jnk /In. Speci(J/ under II-/J Fe" .J.J: Tim, Bn Ufllif'r N:! I Oct oJ.J: 0 - Hi M(JY .J.~) (n.;signed hlh Arend Dil'l fJ lui oJS) 


749th Tank Battalion 2 Dec 42 Cp Bowie Te, as Tank An. Medium II 9 Sep 45 <;p Shanks N. Y. 

NVPE: 11 Feb 44 England: 23 Feb 44 France-ETO: 6 lun 44 - 25.26.30.32.34 NYPE: 1!J Sep 45 (Tunk fln N -22 Nov 4.1. 0 -:W Apr .J5) 

(,,,signed 6th Arrnd Oil' 12 IU/.J5) 


750th Tank Battalion 1 Ian 43 Ft Knox Ky as Tank Bn. Medium 116 Dec 45 Cp Kilmer N.I. 

BPE: 15 Sep 44 England: 22 Snp 44 France-ETO. 3 Oct 44 - 25.26.34 NYPE: 14 Dec 45 (Tnnk Bn N -18 Oct 4:!: O-<lO Apr 45) 


751st Tank Battalion 1 jun41 Ft Benning Ca as Tank Bn. Medium II Oct 45 Italy 

NYPE: 5 Aug 42 England: 17 Aug 42 N.Africa: 15 Ian 43 Italy: 9 Sep 43 - 24.29.31.33.35.36 (T(Jnk /In under N-5 Dec.J3 HiClCdo it(J/Y. X) 


752nd Tank Battalion 1 lun 41 Ft Lewis Wash as Tank Bn. Medium I' 

NYPE: 5 Aug 42 England: 18 Aug 42 N.Africa: 17 Ian 43 Italy: 12 Ian 44 - 29.31.33.35.36 (M-l Oct .J2: Tonk Bn under N -18 Inn 44: 

0-20 lun .J5) (known os 2642nd Armored Replacement Battalion 21 Mur 43-18 Inn 4.J - per :lrd Ind Hqs Fifth Army which GO# 31 

in(1ctiv(Jlmg Tunk Bn W(JS rescinded) 

753rd Tank Battalion 1 lun 41 Ft Benning Ga as Tank Bn. Medium lIS Ian 46 Cp Patrick Henry Va 
HRPE: 24 Apr 43 N.Africa: 26 May 43 Sicily: 10 lui 43 Italy: 9 Sep 43 France-ETO: 15 Aug 44 _ 25.26.29.34.35.36.37 
(M-9 Sep .J2: T'l1lk Bn N -29 Milr 44; 0 -20 Apr 45) 

754th Tank Battalion 1 lun 41 Pine Camp N.Y. as Tank Bn. Medium/31 Dec 46 Korea 
NVPE: 23 Ian 42 New Caledonia: 12 Mar 42 Guadalcanal: 14 Aug 43 (Co C arrived Guad 4 May 43) Bougainville: 1 Jan 44 
Philippines: 9 Ian 45 -14.16(redes Tonk fln [Light) 15/on .J2: 17 Nov 42; Tonk Bn under N-15 Nov 43: 0·-9 Feb 45) 
(ottuched Americo/ Div 2.J Mo)' .J2-3 Apr.J:j) 

755th Tank Battalion 1 lun 41 Cp Bowie Tex as Tank Bn. Medium I BSep 45 Italy 

NYPE: 6 Aug 42 England: 17 Aug 42 N.Africa: 17 Ian 4J Italy. 3 No\' 43 - 29.31.33,35 (Tunk Bn under N 10 Inn H; 0-24 Apr 45) 


756th Tank Battalion 1 lun 41 Ft Lewis Wash as Tank Bn. Light 16 Feb 46 Cp Kilmer N.I. 

NYPE: 13 Ian 43 N.Africa: 25 Ian 43 (Cos A.C in N.Africa- 8 Nov 42 ItalY:l7 Sep 43 France-ETO' 15 Aug 44 - 23.25.26.29.34.35.37 

NYPE: 7 Feh 46(1-21 Aug 42; red", TCHlh Bn St Agotu [tuiy under N -15 Dec 4:!: 0-20 Apr 4,)) 


757th Tank Battalion 1 lun 41 Ft Ord Calif as Tank An. Light /8 (Jct 45 Italy 

NYPE 5 1'.lar 43 N.Africa: 18 I'dar 4] Italy: 28 Oct 4] - 29.31.33.35(L 1!1 ,\for 42. Tonk fln under N -12 Ion .J4: 0 -18 Apr 45) 


Rosutka Germany 

Meltheuer Germany 

Olpe Germany 

Owt Czechoslovakia 

Caimersheim Germany 

lIart Germany 

Langcnbourg GermHny 

Bernburg Germany 

Prato Centenaro Italy 

Bolzano Italy 

Kaufbeuren Germany 

Manila Philippines less Co D at 
Bagabag Philippines 

La Marchesa Italy 

Salzburg Austria 

Manzallo Italy 

Bassinll Itllly 

http:23.25.26.29.34.35.37
http:25.26.29.34.35.36.37
http:29.31.33.35.36
http:24.29.31.33.35.36
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"ARm) CROUND rofu;~J iOARD 
MTOUSA 


Report No. 343 16 March 1945. 


----------------------~-----------------. 
REPORTS OF ACTION OF THE 751ST TANK BATTALION 

(Reported by Colonel T. Q. Donaldson, Jr., Cavalry) 

Ob$erver's note: 1. Attadhed as Inclosures 1 and 2 are reports of ac
tion 0.1 the 751st Tank Battalion in support of attacks launched by the 10th 
lvIountain Division of the IV Corps on 19 February and 3 March 1945. 

2. These reports were prepared by Major C. J. Madden, commanding the 
75lst Tank Battalion, Mediterranean Theater of Operations, and were obtained 
by Colonel T. Q. Donaldson, Jr., Cavalry, Army Ground Forces Board Observer. 

3. 'Maj or Madden des cribes qui te vividly the cl05 e support given the 
infantry by tanks and tank destroyers during these engagements which were 
outstanding examples of mountain combat in this theater. 

4. The Army Ground Forces Board observer, Colonel Donaldson, was pre
sent with the 10th ~,~ountain Division during the first three days of the at 
tack on Mt. Belvedere, and witnessed the magnificent cooperation and coordi
nation of all arms--tanks, tank destroyers, artillery and air (dover Joe) 
with the infantry. 

A-343 
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H E A D QUA R T E R S 
7518T 7ANK BATTALION 

APO # 464 
U. S. ARMY 

REPORT OF ACTION--MT. BELVEDERE ATTACK 
( 

'D' Day for the attack against the Mt. Be1vedere--Mt. Della Torraccia 
Ridge was set for 19 February, but the big plan in which this battalion par
ticipated was put into effect on 18 February, or 'D' - 1. The preliminary 
portion of the main attack was made aeainst the Pizzo Di Campiano-Mt. Serra
siccia Ridge in order both to unbalance the enemy's defenses and to gain the 
high ground for observation during the attack against B01vedere itself. 

Troops of the 10th Mountain Division, in conjunction with Brazilian for
ces of the 1st Infantry Division, BEF, carried through the principal offen
sive, but the action on 'D' - 1 was exclllsively the work of the 86th Voun
tain Regiment, 10th Eountain Division. Throughout botr, periods, all armor 
supporting the infantrJ" was under the direct command of Headquarters 751st 
Tank Battalion. 

On 'D' - 1, one platoon of medium tanks with 76-mm guns, plus one platoon 
of Tank Destroyers from Company "A", 701st TD Battalion, formed fire support 
for infantry troops assaulting the 1ft. Mancinello--Pizzo Di Campiano area. 
Tanks were in positions at L482142, L473138, and 1471133; the TD's at L49314l 
and L488152. At the completion of this mission, the platoon of TD's remained 
in that area, but the platoon of tanks return3d to the control of its parent 
company (Company "B", 75lst Tank Battalion), preparatory to supporting the 
infantry attack scheduled the next morning against Itt. Belvedere. 

In addition to the entire battalion strength of tanks, Company "A", 
701st TD Battalion was attached to this headquarters to be used as a supple
ment to the supporting role the tanks were to assume. For the action to be 
opened on 'D' Day all the armor was broken down into five (5) different for
ces, each of which 1/-.'as to be employed in a different sector of the front and 
in support of different infantry elements. The 'Froman Force', under the com
mand of 1st Lt. Floyd N. Froman, CO:Epan.y "B", 751st Tank Battalion, condsted 
of two (2) platoons of medium tanks from Company liB", and on8 platoon of light 
tanks from Company liD", 751st Tank Battalion. This force lNas to support the 
attack of the 87th Mountain Regimer,t in such a manner as to permit one pla
toon of mediums and the platoon of lights to be used in firing on the C. 
Florio (L505174), C. Valle (L502178), Polla (L508l76) line, while the other 
platoon of mediums was held in reserve, to be used when the infantry moved 
into Valpiana (L518183). This rt:Js~.:rve platoon of medium tanks was the same 
platoon that had supported the assault on Pizzo Di Campiano and it had moved 
to positions in the vicinity 14711L.l - L472137 to prepare for its new mis
sion. At the same time, the 3rd platoon, Company "B" had lnoved into firing 
positions at L508166, from where sufficient fields of fire could be obtained 
to provide adequate support to the advancing infantry. The 1st rlatoon, Com
pany liD", 751st Tank Battalion, the platoon of light tanks attached to the 
Froman Force, was stationed in the vicinity of Querciola (L512162) to act as 

Incl 1 - 1 - CONFIDEHTIAL 
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outpost until such tLne as the attack moved through it. 

The second force, under 1st Lt. Thomas J. l\lurphy of Company "Dff, was 
composed of the 2nd platoon of mediu::1 tanks from Company "BTT and the 3rd 
platoon of light tanks of Compa!1Y lTD!!, supporting the attack of the 85th 
~~ountain Regiment in its advance across the high ground from J\~t. Belvedere 
(1523177) to :~. ::::Jella Torraccia (L558203). These platoons assembled in the 
vicinity of Querciola, but moved witp the advance of the i.nfantry to L520170 
as progress was made toward the peal.. ! of Mt. Belvedere on the first da,v of the 
attack. 

A third force consisting of the 1st and 3rct platoons, Company TlCIl, 75lst 
Tank Battalion and the 2nd platoon, COlnpany "DTI, commanded by Captain Alan n. 
Guttridge was placed in support of the 86th Mountain d.egiment, to fire upon 
order of this battalion headquarters on positions along the ~tt. Belvedere 
;.It. Castello ridge. The 1st platoon had firing positions at L565158, the 3rd 
platoon at L548167, and the 2nd platoon, Co;npany TlDII at L546182. 

The fourth and fifth forces were both ~~der the operational control of 
Captain Lee E. Neville, Company ITAIT, but the fOl,lrth was commanded directly by 
Captain Ira P. Harrington of this battalion and was comprised of the 2nd pla
toon of Company ITC!! and one platoon of TD's from the 701st TD Battalion. The 
mission of this group was to support the attack of the 1st Infantry Division, 
BEF against Mt. Castello (L567192) from firing position at Bombiana (L585183). 
The fifth force was !.lade up of the three platoons of tanks of Company IlAII, 
with the same mission as the fourth group, but firing from Riola (L650198). 

All assault guns of t.he battalion, formed into a single platoon, com..;. 
manded by 1st Lt •.Joseph W. Lengyel, were utilized in an artillery role at 
L611166 undep the direction of 424 Field Artillery Group. The mortar platoon 
Wel,S not employed as a unit. 

Such were the positions of all units assigned and attached to this bat
talion at IH'-hour 'D'-D~y, 19 February, 1945. 

As the attack advanced in the left sector, the 3rd platoon, Company IIBII 
and the 1st platoon, Company liD!! were not called upon to move from their pre
viously selected supporting posi tons. However, on 20 Fet--'ruary, the 1st pla
toon, Company "BII was req1..ured to move through Corona toward Valpiana 
(L519983) in order to reinforce the infantry troops occupying the latter 
town. In process of making this move, the platoon encounterad extensive mine 
fi;alds in the vicinity of Corona. Though such a si.tuation had been contem
plated and sweeping by engineers had been effected previous to the tanks' 
advance, it proved impassible to detect and remove all the mines. The result 
was that tvvo tanks from the 1st platoon were damaged. ~ihen the road had been 
sufficiently swept for the tanks to continue their advance, the platoon pro
ceeded to Valpiana, occupied good defansivd positions, and assisted the infan
try in consolidating the ne'Nly-won ground. 

To the imm~diate right of this sector, the Murphy Force had been reduced 
to one platoon of medium tanks, the 2nd platoon of Compan.y "B". The 3rd pla
toon of Company ITDTI, originally a part of this group, was transferred to tha 
control of the Guttridge Force on 20 February and moved to the vicinity of 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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Gaggio },~ontano (L551167). The same chang.e was made in the status of the 1st 
platoon, Company liD" when it was removed from the control of the Froman Force, 
after the attack had been mounted. 

As the 2nd platoon of Company ffB" moved up the slopes of Mt. Belvedere, 
its progress was seriousLy hampered by mines, even more thickly planted than 
those found in the vicinity of Corona. The platoon leaderfs tank was totally 
destroyed, but the platoon succeeded in gaining the top of the mountain and 
went into pcsition east of the peak at 212200A, at points iJTh:lediately behind 
infantry front-line posts. 

As the 86th I·,fountain Regiment progressed in its attack across the ridge 
from :n. Belvedere toward Ht. Castello, the Guttridge Force 1'laS ordered to 
lnove from its original firing positions to Cappela Di Ronchidos (L544186). 
It was necessary that ~xtensive work be done by engineers of the 10th ~foun
tain Division, but with their aid, the vehicles succeeded ir.. fulfilling a 
seemingly hopeless mission. Contact was ,1lade with the infantry in its advance 
and the tanks were able to reinforce the forward positions against inevitable 
COlli'1terat tacks. 

Forces Harrington and Neville played no part in the initial stages of 
the attack. The 1st Infantry Division, BEF did not inaugurate its advance 
until the A.merican units ha'l reached Hill 105.3 (L548189). Then both these 
groups of armor were prepared to lay defensive fires in case of counterat
tack and to engage targets of opportunity upon call or obsE:rvation. hnen the 
Brazilian troops had occupiec.l lilt. Castello, the 2nd platoon, Company HeH 

moved from its firing [-osition in Bombiana to Abetaia (L577190) to act as a 
roadblock against possible counter~ttack. In so doing, one tank struck a 
mine and was partially damaged. In subsequent action against their positions, 
the tar~ers of this platoon were credited with taking six (6) prisoners. 

Throughout the action engaged in by these five forces of armor, the chief 
obstacles to advance proved to be mines. In view of the fact that the enemy 
had had at least three (3) months to prepare his defensive positions, he had 
organized his terrain thoroughly. In the vicinity of Corona and It. Belve
dere, box, T~ller and Toff mi!18s were utilized with a diabolical cleverness 
seldom before encountered by this unit. In addition, across the high ground 
of the ridge, anti-personnel stake mines were prepared in such an intricate 
pattern that advance by the infantry was practically impossible without con
stant resort to bangalore torpedos and other demolitions requisite to clear
ing a path of advance. In i:,any instances, these stake mines were found olan
ted at intervals as small as five (5) feet. In the right sector--that is, 
around Abetaia--a variation of the Toff ;lline, composed wholly of pressed 
papier-mache and glass, with onl,Y a small piece of :natal us ed as a detonating 
fuze, was met for the first tihle by this battalion. 

After having taken their posi tions alon,~ the crest of the high ground of 
the Belvedere Ridge, the tankers utilized their excellent observation to the 
utmost advantage and gave splendid accounts of both their ability and th~ir 
weapons. Besides firing unnumerable missions on observed en.3.rny activity and 
personnel, they wt'.lre credited with si.lc3ncing a battery of 88 fs and with the 
destruction of two (2) identified'Mark IV tanks. At times, targets wera ob
sGrved that could not be reached by the waapons available on the tanks; so, 

- 3 
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tank personnel observed and adjusted artillery fire that resulted in the de...; 
struction of more enemy maLeri_el. 

Communications during the operation followed the routinG procedure within 
the battalion net, but it was imperative that th8 variou" [roup::: of ar::lor 
maintain constant contact with the infantry troops they W'3r8 supporting. 
This necessitated the employment of SCn's 300 in order that a COITmo~:re
quency might be found between the infantry and the tanks. It has b8e:; o:;lV 
recently that tank units were authorized these SCK'S 300. Previously, hav
ing only the standard SCR 508, 528, or 538, tank units were seriously handi
capped by a lack of tank-infantry communications. Even though it has t-,een 
impossible to obtain the full quota of SCR's 300 now authorized the bat'~alion, 
the few v!i th which the tank companies have been equipped have proved of in
estimable vaJLue. At such time as full issue is rec'3ived, there will be a 
sufficient number of sets to provide seven (7) for eac;: of' the four (4) line 
companies. At present, only half that numb~r is availab1c:l. 

In addition to radio contact, the cOJnrnander of each armored unit main
tained personal liaison with the infantry headquarters he was supporting. 
This battalion headquarters had a representative at the cOll1'l1and post, 10th 
Mountain Division, with which wire cOITL'nunic'.l.tion was, of course, constant. 

The problem of supply was aggravated by the inaccessible rositions in 
which the tanks were placed. Before the platoons of Company "c" and Company 
"D" could be supplied at Gappela Di Ronchiclos (L542187), it was necessary to 
obtain fifteen (15) mul<Js to provide transport from the last point approach
able by vehicles. ConstCint deterioration of l~round due to thawir.g created 
an increasing problem, so that the 2nd platoon of Company "B", atop "t. Bel
vedere, had to call for mules to bring its supplies, also. \\'iith thes.; ex
cepticns, supply procedure renained normal. 

Maintenance was left at the disposition of the integral company :nainten
ance sections. ';,h9n the two tanks of Cornnan:r tlSI! were lo::-;t to mines at Corona, 
they were evacuated by b3.ttalion maintenance, but there 'ltJas no other instance 
that the companies were not able to handle. 

Personnel losses were light, considering the action in which the unit 

Vias employed. '/hen the platoon leader's tank, 2nd platoon J Company "B" was 

destroyed by ;nines on the appl~oach to ~.1t. B·alved,:;r . .J, the platoon leader and 

one member of his crev, '!Jere blown clear of the vehicle, but th·..; rer'lainin£,; 

three crew members were killed. Otherwise, the majorit,y of personnel 1033GS 

'were occasioned by artillery fire, after the tanks had gained their final po

.sitions. It was in this mCl.'m8r that the battalion 'cA8cutive offic,,,r was 

killJd during an ins pGction of forward positions. Sup_,rYision by officers 

of supply and organizational maintenance was close at all times and injuri<Js 

were suffered by both tho Battalion S-h, Captain Wendell ;;. lvioyer, and 1st 

Lt. Ja;,18s S. Howley, ;'.1aintenance Officer, Company riC". At the beginning of 

the attack, the assigned strength of the battalion was slightly less than 

that authorized, but the casualties sustained did not critically affect its 

combat efficiency. 


It is felt that concerted action between the infantry and armored units 

reached a high standard 'during this operation. At no time were the foot 

troops left without ar!:lored support during the approach to the obj ective. 

CC~IFIDEI\TIAI, 
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Once the objectives were obtained, and the tanks were placed in vulnerable 
forward positions, they always had close-in protection provided by the in
fantry. 

/t/ C. J. MADDEN, 
Major, 75lst Tank Bn, 
Commanding. 

- 5 - CONFIDENTIAL 
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H E A D QUA R T E rt S 
751ST T~NK BATTALION 

APO #464 
U. S. ARMY 

REPORT OF ACTION - CASTEL D' AIANO 

There was only one way to get to Castel d'Aiano and the road led through 
a narrow corridor at the end of which lay the objective. The necessity of 
occupying high ground to protect the. flanks of any advance has becoma prob
ably the basic premise of operations in Italy, and so it was here. But there 
was an added difficulty. Before the advance could even be undertaken, the ap
proaches had to be cleared, and the Mt. Belvedere - Mt. Castello Ridge domi
nated the entrance into the valley before Castel d'Aiano. The single road 
passed sinuously through a precipitous gap at 1 ~alandrone - 1571197 - and as 
long as the enemy occupied the high ground looking dil'ectly into the gorge, it 
was only a matter of pulling the lanyard to pour murderous fire onto the road. 
The battle for Castel d'Aiano really began on 18 February when the assault 
against Mt. Belvedere was launched. 

'D'-Day was scheduled for 1 March 1945; 'H'-Hour was to be at 07qOA. 
The lQth Mountain Division, with supporting armor and artillery, was to at 
tack two regiments abreast astride the road. The artillery was to open a 
20-minute preparation preceding 'H'-Hour. The armor":' Company "A", 760th 
Tank Battalion, Companies "3" and "C", 701st TD Battalion, and Company "D", 
126th Engineer Battalion, all commanded by Headquarters 751st Tank Battalion
was to jwnp off with the inf~ ntry at 'H '-Hour. Air support was to be; Ji 
rected again:::t sp\:ci fied targets consisting of road junctions, bridgF:s" 
known ene.'1lY f!::wlu,c,:!:;"ents, and ,T,otor transport. But th~nc::s' di.·ln' t go that 
way, for the attack was twice pOiitponed, and finally materialized on 3 :-arch. 

The plan of'op'~r~ti "Wi roquired th."t th,;; L(nk ::J.nd ''I'D cO:llpanidS b-2 brokdn 

up into two different forces., '1'h'3 Commanding Offic.-;r, CO:llp::lny "B", 701st 

TD Battalion was gi~Jen cont.rol of O!lt~ platoon of COHlpan.y "A", 7~Oth Tank Bat
'talion in addition to his own comp::tny and placed in support of the 36th ,,;o11n
t.air, Regiment, atta.cking on tb.~ l·~n of tht~ road. The force on th,~' right 
consisted of t?1O platoons, Company "A", 760th Tank Battalion and Company "C", 
70lst TD Battalion, supporting the 87th Mountain Regiment. The Co,runanding 
Officer, Company "C", 701st TD Battalion lc3d this group. For the sake qf 
clarity, we'll call the one on the left the "Ault force", and the one on the 
right th~ !'Patch Force". In addition, ther'.:1 was a base of fire' for;ned at 
Casa Di Bombiana - L587190 - by the 2nd platoon, Co;npany "C", 75lst Tank Bat
talion and the 1st platoon, Company "A", 701st TD Battalion. An excellent 
field of fire lay before them and th:::y could 'cover the movement of the first 
units across the Line of Departure. It wasn't until the infantrY,had secured 
the obj ectives that these positions lost their advantage and trli3 platoons w~ra 
moved. 

It was not contemplated that the "Patch Force" be committed to action 
until the infantry had occupied and secured objectives, at. which time a pla
toon of tanks was to join an infantry company ~n fonning a roadblock at 
Pietra Colora - L596221. Company "C", ?Olst'TDBattalion was employed as 
artillery prior to the openihg of this action, and stayed there on an alert 
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status, prepared to mov~ out on two-houris notice. ~en the time ~rose, its 
mission would be to dri VB into Castel d I Aiano itself with th~ 85th l.:ountain 
Regiment. The "A111t Forc;::", however, was prepared to move in conjnnction 
with the infantry from the ver-:l beginni_ng of the attack, lea!J-frogc;ing fro:n 
position to position, constantly over-~atching, prepared always to enga~e any 
targets delaying the advance of the foot troops. 

Captain Ault moved his force and the tV'lO platoons of t3.nKS that were to 
go with Captain Patch into an assembl;{ area at L573175 at 0130A on the morn
ing of 3 March. From this area, the TD's, preceded by two platoons of tanks, 
moved out the next morning in plenty- of time to be at the Line of Departure 
by 0700A. As the infantry moved forward, so did the armor, but the m.:.ture 
of t~le terrain forced the vehicles into canalized positions on the road. 
Because of continued close-in reconnaissance marie right hehind the infantry's 
front line, the armored vehicle commanders were able to find excellent posi
tions from which cOInprehem;ive fields of fire c·)u1d he obtained. It was in 
this manner that the infantry had constant and tmmeuiate support while still 
on the move, and that the t,anks and TD I S v,ere able to move quickly into sup
porting defensive positions, once the objectives were occupied and consoli
dation of positions was begun. 

The attack had an ominous beginning, for during the r.:arch to the Line of 
Departure, before even starting through the artillery bullis-eye that Ma1
androne had turned out to be, a tank of Company "A", 760th Tank Battalion 
ran off the road, threw a track, and was out of action at once. The remain
ing four tanks continued the march, and fortunatel:.' this proved to be a case 
when a bad beginning ;neans a good ending. 

The infa.l1try l s first objective was ~,!t. Terminale and the strongpoint at 
lola - L566218 - both of which had to be cleared before objectives could be 
taken. Soon after the advance ~egan, the remaining four vehicles of thl) lead
ing tank platoon left the road and started across the ridge toward :~t. Della 
Vedetta - L585223. It was an unfortunate ::cove, for the terrain was definite
ly not suitable. 'Jne tank got as far as L572209, another '.'lent on to L57h208, 
and two even climbed to L579217, but the result was that three vehicles threw 
tracks and were i~mobilized for a good portion of th~ day. Due to ~emarkahle 
work by the tank compElnyls maintenance section, the vehi~les were back in ac
tion in record time, but valuable fire power had been lost for sev8ral hours. 
The one tank still :::obiL:; v;as taken b:l Ca~tain \~isher, Commanding Officer, 
Company "A", 760th Tank E8.ttalion, to 0-cco~r;an'y hir:l 8.:::; he led the advancing 
armored columl1. 

:1;IeaovJhile, the infantr.~T at lfft. Terminal'~ had been held up by cietermned 
resistance from lola - L566218. The Germans had barricaded the:nselves in the 
cellars and 'Nere firing from houses thE:. t had been converted into forts-in
miniature. Th<3 Dresence of armel' '.'1as neede:! urgent1J; so, th3 platoon of ED's 
that led the adva.nce moved up to road junction 903 - L569216 - where they 
could actually gain entry to the town and clear it of ene~. Once th~ immed
iate job vw.s completed, the platoon remain3d in town until it was called the 
next afternoon to take defensive positions along the; infantry lind atop anoth
er obJ.;ctive. 
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During the fight for Iola~ progress was going well on the right. The in

fantry of the 87th Mountain Regiment had occupied one objective and was far 
along the way to another. Since the ar;aor had been unable to follow them 
across the ridge, the foot troops moved alone onto i.;:. Della Vedetta and into 
the town of Fietra Colora - L570221. A roadblock was established there and 
was intended to be reinfo~ced by a platoon of tanks that had been moving 
north from the Line of Departure since 0930A. It takes only a short time to 
tell, and opposition from the enemy was not intense, but the terrain was 
grueling for the doughboys and it was late afternoon before they could enter 
Pietra Colora and were in need of the extra protection tanks would bive their 
forNard positions. The tanks were not moving too rapidly, either, for to get 
to Pietra Colora, they were forced to go north all the way to the road junc
tion at Canevaccia - L587236 - and then turn back southeast toward Pietra 
Colora. 

Securing the high ground around the crossroad and making that junction 
tenable was a job that lasted the rest of the day. VVhen night came, there was 
a platoon of TD's in lola, and two other platoons with a platoon of tanks, 
south of the crossroad, i':;1I',ol" to do ::..rl,ythinn: but ".\'3.i t. ;~h::t [lj.ght, tht! i!1
fantr.v wa.s i:1 f i~tra Colora. and want.::d tank s\~pport for tt.::!ir road'block, but 
the tanks could not get· ther!? ':::v',m '~fter th~.i w'~r·1 ~J,blfl to go on to Fietra 
Colora, they were agd.J..l1 s topped short of their .goal, this time by de;-noli tion 
and mines. Engineers went to work immediately, but it was n big job and took 
t.ime. Before the platoon could move forward, its mission was changed, and it 
was ordered to L600237. The 1st Infantry Division, BEF, had attacked in con
junction with the 10th Mountain Division: occupying S. Marie Villiana _ 
L610215, and they Wt;re such a short distanc~ from Pietra Colora that the noed 
for an armored roadblock had been eliminated. 

The attack continued at 0800A, the morniqg of 4 Uarch, with Mt. Acidola _ 
L597231 - and Bacucco - L605244 - as the immediate objectives. In preparation 
for the breakthrough that was hoped for that d",y, CO;:lpany "C", 70lst TD Bat
talion was moved before dawn from its artillery positi.ons to the assembly 
area at 571176, and readied to drive all the way to Castel d'Aiano if pos
sible. 

Mt. Acidola: was occupied by 0900A, clearing Canevaccia sufficiently for 
the crossroad to be used, and the c~~pany of TD's could continue toward Cas
tel d'Aiano. One of the roads radiating from Canevaccia went to ~ontase, a 
known center of enemy activity, and it was imperative that the approaches to 
it be controlled by fire. Two platoons of TD's from Company "B", 701st TD 
Battalion, left the main supply road in the vicinity of Sassomolare _ 
L585242 - with the intention that one of them should continue to Hill 788 _ 
L588600 - whi18 the other occupied vantage points in SassoJnolar0 proper. 
They marked ti.:ne there ~til Hill 788 was in our hands, then the vehicles 
started the climb. 3ut once again, terrain proved the deciding factor and 
it was n\':>t long before maintenanc,~ crews were busy replacing thrown tracks 
and getting vehicles back into action~ It was a time-consllining delay that 
proved an all-night job, and the next morning, the platoon was back at 
L588242, the point from which it started. 

The terrain was proving rough going for the infantry and on the morning 
of 4 March, it was obvious that the attack would not be far enough advanced 
by night to permit the armor's entry into Castel d'Aiano. The "Patch Force" 
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continued north, firing at hous8s, flushing enemy infantry from cover, and 
providing countless prisoners for our own doughboys, and made its pl3.ns to 
take position at :\~addona Di Hrasa - L600247 - in sufficient strength to cover 
thoroughly the town and 3.11 approaches to it. 

The movement north, even on the road, '..,as slow. Engineers had to sweep 
constantlv to clear a path free from mines, and at L596246 they found a blown 
bridge th~t delayed the. C0111Iilll all night. The job was too big for the '3nei 
neers working with the tanks to handle on the spot, and assistance was re
quested. It was slow in coming, and the tank dozer of Company "C", 751st 
Tank Battalion was sent to the scene. The road was hard-surfaced, though, 
and the tank dozer could do little by wa:; of breaking it and filling in the 
blow. Regular engineer equipment was needed; so another urgent request was 
made, and work finally began. 'i'he next morning, at 08COA, a message was re
ceived from the Comma.'1ding Officer, Company "A", 760th Tank B,-.tt3.1ion, that 
four tanks had finally been c.ble to enter ;.,:addona Di Brasa and occupy good 
firing positions. 

At the end of the second day, the platoon of t'lDks origin3.1ly bound for 
Pietra Colora was at Sprilla - L600237, and the ~latoon of TDls that occupied 
lola had moved to L558225, the northerTh~ost point of objective. From there 
it could move into firing positions on the crest of the ridge und fire both 
into Haserno - L551229 - and ',,"ontese - L558245. One platoon of tanks and the 
company of TD' s trying to get into :.faddona Di Br3.sa were deployed in the vi
cinity of the main supply road between the demolition at L596245 and the 
crossroad at L586236. One platoon of tanks and two platoons of TD's W3re in 
positions in the vicinity of L588242, from wht3re they had been cov~ring the 
advance of the "Patch Force" OlS it moved north. 

That night, the <35th :.lountain Regiment got set to by-pas s Cas tel d' ALwo 
the morning of 5 ;,iarch and to attack objectives. They would be supported by 
fire from vehicl'3s of Captain Patch's group, and once all the high ground 
had been secured, one battalion of the 87th MountainR.egiment and the armor 
would enter Castel d' Aiano and consolidate it within roadblocks on all tmtries 
into town. 

At 0800A, following the usual 20-minute artillery concentration, the in
fantry jumped off and occupi3d objectives against opposition that VIas consid
erably more intense tba tUnt encountered during the rrevious two da,Ys. They 
did not know it at the time) but that morning the,! we:::-e hitting elements of 
the 29 PG Division, quite different fror:J. the 232rd Infantry or 114th Jaeger 
Division. Difficulty w:±s itlet on the approach to the objective, at the vilb.ge 
of Famaticcia - L611262; co, tank and TD fire was placed on thd target, suc
cessfully reducing it. 1'118 pl,:d~Gon of tanks on the e~v~treme right at Sprilla 
began :noving at dawn through f'ianestrina - L610238 - ::lnd then north to join 
Company "C", 701st I'D Battalion at Castel d' Aiano. ~}hen it had passed 
Pianestrina, a call came fron the infantry requesting fire on strong points 
barring their advance on jl':. Della Castellana. The mission was completed and 
the platoon continued, but for the second tline, this platoon's mission was 
changed and it was ordered to rem3.in at Pianestrina to act as securi ty OVi3r 
the road leading into CastGl d'Aiano fro~ the southeast. 

The situation at Castel d'Aiano had opened so that Captain Patch found 
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he could take some of the vehicles in with little opposition. His command 
destroyer and the command tank of Company "A", 760th Tank Battalion, with a 
platoon of TO's, entered at 1100A and proceeded to clear it as much as pos
sible. Of course, infantry was requested immediately, but the battalion that 
was to occupy did not move out until l406A., and then was delayed by resis
tance at L607254. By l630A, it was clear that troops would not be available 
to outpost the armor that night. Enemy infantry was seen on the hill to the 
rear of town, and the vehicles had to withdra~: to their former positions at 
Maddona Di Brasa. Somehow, somewhere along the line, an excellent chance to 
destroy or capture enemy personnel and materiel had been lost, because the 
infantry was unable to follow up an opportuhity presented by an a.rmored pene
tration. 

As the infan.try i17i.proved its positions the morning of 5 March, a platoon 
of TD's from Company "B", 701st TD Battalion, moved to I.e Borre - L573230 
and waited there at the infantry battalion commander's request, before moving 
onto the top of the ridge after dark. However, the division cO~TIander or
dered the olatoon into position du~ing the afternoon; so, at l600A it pro
ceeded to the vicinity of L57G235. Another change was made when the platoon 
moved to the vicinity of Chirichella - L584237 - to form a road block toward 
Montese. The platoon of tanks originally near Sassomolare remained in' place. 

As the third day closed, the position of the armor was little different 
from that existent at the end of the second day. "Patch Force" was still 
south of Castel d'Aiano. One platoon of tanks was at L609244, near Pianes
trina, and other in over-watching positions at L587242. Two platoons of Com
pany "B", 70lst TD Battalion were in defensive positions at L570235 and at 
L584237. The other platoon planned to move the morning of 6 March back into 
lola - L567219, because its firing positions atop the ridge had become inac
cessible and the vehicles were desired in a mor'~ mobile location. 

During the night 5 - 6 March, infantrymen had entered and cleared out 
Castel d'Aiano. The town was under intense artillery and mortar fire, but 
'''las securely held and it was imperative that road blocks be formed on the west, 
north, and east sides of town. "Patch Force" moved in on the mnrning of 6 
l·!Iarch and set to work, with the help of engineers, to make the place impene
trable by road. Their mission had been completed. 

That is the stray of the operational execution of the rlan. It was suc
cessful; thoroughly so, but there is another fact that must be understood be
fore the degree of success can be appreciated. It is necessary to recall once 
more the attack against l"It. Belvedere. 

The 232nd Infantry Division had held the high ground from Belvedere to 
the east for many months. It had resisted our patrols and small shifts of 
position stubbornly, with no intention of giving up without a fight. But it 
was due for relief and eur attack was timed, either intentionally or inadver
tently, when one regiment of thQ 232nd was actually being replaced by the 
741st Regiment of .the l14th Jaeger Division. The new regiment had marched 
from the east for approximately a week. The ;nen were tired, supply was poor; 
morale was loW. The unit was 
opportunity for orientation. 
tions fell to pieces. 

thrown into the line as 
The res~lt was that defe

reserves, without any 
nse from ground posi
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HistorJ repeate'd itself at Castel d' Aiano. After the attack finally be
gan, a very good reason appeared for its having been postponed. .I'hether it 
was the prinicipal reason cannot be said. Somewhat less than 48 hours before 
our at tack on 3 I~arch, the 721st Regiment of the 114th Division had arrived 
in the sector to relieve additional el i3ment·s of the 232nd Division. This sec
ond offensive of ours almost developed into a complete rout among enemy in
fantry, and once again ground defense collapsed. The first two days, pris
oners streamed in by the hW1dreds, only too willing to surrender. The situa
tion on the third day was an utter reversal. 

Just as though it were two different battles on two different fronts>, 
the nature of opposition changed. Troops from the 29th PG Division had ar
rived at the scene and entered the fight. Their resistance was stiff, but 
it was too late. By that time, we were so conc'3ntrated arC'und our objective 
that they could not prevent ')ur success. 

Armor was spotted the first day of the attack as our for1Nard elements 
approached Canevaccia. Three tanks were reported retreating north, but cir 
cwnstances later indicated that they were assault guns from the 914 Assault 
Gun Battalion. 1\vo extended columns of armor were retorted on the night of 
4 - 5 March, approaching from the northeast, but no attack developed. At 
the time of this writing, there is no indication that the enemy intends to 
com,1ut his armor in a large scale counterattack. Not even small scale threats 
have been manifested. Anti-tank fire was received in one or two isola+-Jed 
cases, but throughout the attack, the main opposition was from intense artil 
lery and mortar fir~~, and the newly-won positions are now being h",rassed con
stantly. As usual, aside from the eternally restrictive terrain, th", arr:lOr 
was delayed by mines ~nd demolition. 

Once again, th'a necessity for constant liaison between infantry and sup
porting armor was obvious. "hereas, during the ::t. Belvedere action, a few 
vehicles of this batt3.lion had SCR's 300 and could contact the infantry, in 
this last mission, the armor was not so equipped. The results was that this 
headquarters was c3.11ed upon to furnish liaison officers. Ona was at divi
sion headquarters, which is norr:J.al, but when the 85th Regiment prepared to 
attack, two addition~l officers were req1.h~sted, one for each of the assault 
battalions. It was impossible to comply, and one officer from this beadquar
tars to the regiment had to be substituted. This arrangement was far from 
satisfactory, because of the delay occasioned in clearing requests for fire 
fro;!l the battalion to regiment, then to the armor for execl)tion. In one 
case, by the tima the request could be filled for fire on 3 targets, the in
fantry had occupied the first two and only the third could be eng;agecl. vii th 
radio contact directly between the infantry a.'1d armor, the situation would 
have been alleviated 100%. 

Supply and maintenance were nor:nal. The two companies of 701st TD Bat

talion were serviced by their parent unit, and simple arrangements were made 

whereby this headqu~rters supplied Company "A", 760th Tank Battalion. 


As in the last instance when this headquarters supported the 10th Moun

tain Division, coordination and cooperation were of a high standard. A pla

toon of division engineers was an integral part of .3ach of the two armored 
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groups, and a third platoon was occupied constantly on the main supply road. 
They suffered high casualties, but the support they gave enabled "the armor 
to go where it would otherwise have been halted. The work of the three ar
mored companies involved was admirable. Though directed by a headquarters 
entirely foreign from their own, and one with no troops involved, the command~ 
ers bent every effort to accomplish their mission, and did so with commend
able spirit. No vehicles were lost; personnel casualties were negligible. 
Their performance was admirable indeed. 

lsi c. J. Madden (by JNO)
/t/ C. J. MADDEN, 

Major, 75lst Tank Bn, 
Commanding. 
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751ST TANK BATTALION tid) 

.APO fI302 
U. s • .ARMY• 

30 April 1943 
.. /, 

SUBJEOTz Reports ot aotions with enemy. 

1'0 • 	 ibe Adjutant General, 

Washington. D. C. 


.. 
1. In oomp1iance with par. 10. AR 345-105, dated 18 Nov 1929. as mnended by 


Changes fe, AR 345-105. dated 15, Jan 1943. the following report ot actions with the 

8l1t11111J" during the period 4 Jlarch - 9 April 1943. is sullDi:tted: 


.. )lap reterenoe: 1'misia. 1:600~~ G.S~ G~. 4225, or 1:200,000, 
G. S. 4227.-	 . ..,. 

.1' 
b. General. 	 .~ " . 

(1) on February 18. 1943, this unit;';'cOllDll~ed by' LT. COL. lOUIS At. 

'IJVltACK, 017696. W., was relieved from. assignment to the ~st Tank Group. and as

ligned to II Corps. U. S. AnI:/•• On that date it began mo-vm;ent by water. rail. 

and road tram a bivouao near ST. LOUIS, ALGiiKIA, ,to KlIiOUB, a di stance of about 600 

miles. on 25 Februal7 the .ba'J;talion was reassembled•. On 27 }'ebruary. the battalion 

moved by road into the II Corps seotor, where it was attached on 1 March to the 

34th Infantry Division and oocupied a bivouao in the vicin4t.Y.ot point at 0-097203, 

• distanoe ot about 160 miles. 	 ' . f.,./"J 

(2) i1le 34th Division. until 27 Karch. exeoited a defensive mission 

111 the vioinity of .riOBU (0-186204) ana SBIBA (0-219078/ • . In oonformity therewith. 

the mission ot the battalion was one of delay and counterattf1.cks.-ftJr whioh plans

Were sullldtted. . . -.:.; .>:S. 


-? . ..~ 

•• PICHOH~ 
- (1) on 4 lIarch, the battalion was a part ot a task flbroe, under the 

oammand ot BlUGADIAR GENl5RAL GAFFi.Y, 34th Infantry DiviSion, which .~as to make a 
demonstration against hostile forces in and about PICu~N (0-750226) for the'purpose 
ot drawing en81l\Y troops from the British s~ctor on the north. 

(2j !.he battalion moved from the above bivouac nrea at 2200 hours, 
that date. end marched approximately 30 miles in the direction ot PICHON to an 
'assembly area. Comp~ IIAII was placed under the command ot COIDNl!iL UOB1<.:HT if. W.ARD, 
135th Infantry. the battalion. less one cOlnpellY. remaining in reserve under the 
task toroe oommander. 

(3) During 5 March. the ReconnaissQnce Platoon was used to assist 

other elements :in protecting the right \southJ. ;Clank ot the force. and, le.te in the 

dey, COll1flallY "A" WaS Em'q)loyed by COL. W1JID to cover his withdrawal. During the . 

night 5-6 :March. the entire foroe' withdrew.,);:rhis batta.lion closed in its original 

bivouao at Q4QO hours. 6 March •• One .man'w'as ia.~~ed and t\"IO 'were wounded; one half
traok vehicle was destroyed by tire. ".""" 
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d.DJ TOUlLA.. 
- (1) During the night 26-21 Jlarch the 34th Divisi~n assumed the otten

s1ve with the mi ssion ofJei zing the high ground south of JOOBOOUK j5L OKBI \v-825 159 i • 
'!'he battalion moved on -,'mrat date from a bivouac at (0-223016J, near ~BIBA, to 
(T-646~24J' south of lWlJJ:oB .r;L AlOUU, then on '21 March to \v-7l0003),. northeast 
of H.ADJ~B. 

(2j On 30 March the battalion cCllDDl.Bllder reoeived orders from the 
Division oommander to clear the ene~ from the slopes northwest of DJ TOUlLA 
(T-188982). lIe' was to employ one oompany of tanks, the assault aDd mortar platooBs, 
one company of the 81Sth Tank Destroyer Battalion, and one company (motorized) ot 
the 109th Engineer Battalion. In this hill mass on the right f'le.nk ot the Division, 
hostile forces had artillery batteries, machine gun and mortar emplaoements, ob
servation posts, and riflemen. 

CS) The attack \'las launched at 0800 hours fram en assault position 
at (0-16302S). Within the zone were wadis, which it had been impossible to reoon
noiter, and which impeded the advance of the tanks. The force reoeived tire troa 
weapons mentioned above am was dive bombed. However, hostile foroes were oleared 
from the area, and it was believed that en immincmt enemy attack from that direotion 
had been frustrated. 

(4) Two tanks were immobilized in wadis, and set afire by the en8JV. 
One am .... WOUD4e4. 

e. IONN1x>UK EL OeI (1st attack) 
(1) On 8 April, the Division, attar a brief period in .. defensive 

role, reassumed tAe offensive with the mission of securing DJ EL HAOUAREB (high 
ground immediately south of FONNDOUX) , as its first 0 bjeotive, azJd. the hills to. the 
southeast thereof as its second objeotive. 

(2) DJ EL HAOUARD is a hill about 200 feet in height end 2500 _ters 
in length. '!'he line of departure for the infantry was a wadi rnnning approximately 
north, and about ~ miles west of the first objective. The intervening ground waB 
generally flat, partial concealment being provided by patches ot oactus, and 
partial cover by oocasional sand hummocks. Having observation fram the objeotive 
and other hills north and south thereof. the en8llU plaoed artillery fire upon all 
of this ground. The gap at FOmIDOUK WaS further defended by anti-persoIlllel aDd anti
tank mines, l'lell dug-in end camouflaged maohine guns, anti-tent guns. alJt\.Ertars. 
Batteries emplaced in the high ground north of :roNNDOUK placed enf'1lad.t''Ur!'roDt of 
the objective and along the HADJEB EL AIOUN...:roNNDOUK road. 

(3) . The infantry attack, launched at 0530 hours. that ~ate. ha4 
failed to seoure the first objeotive. At 1400 lmurs the battalion was ordered to . 
support the 133<1 and lS5th Infantry Regime:nts in another effort, to take the hill. 
Complete as to tank stre~ (54). and with the assault gun. platoon, the battalion 
left the reservicing point (0-749048) at 1440 hours, arrived in the assault position 
(0-110108) about 1520 hours, passed through the inf~.ntry, end arrived on the ground 
in front of the objective at 1600 hours. at which time a IS-minute artillery oon
oentration lifted. Componies "An and "B" were in the asaa~lt. nAil on the right. each 
with two platoons abreast in inverted wegge, and the third platoon in line :5.D. 
support. Company ·C" followed in the same formation 300 yards in rear of the oenter. 
!he battalion oommmcler was in the oenter of the entire formation, between the 

. ! 
i 

assault and support companies • 
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(4) b tanks, not bei%lg able to move anto the objective because 
~ ita height, r-ained in tront thereot tor about ten minutes, tiring on suspected 
hoatile ins1sallations and receiving tire from allot the above-mentioned ,vespons. 
81Doe ~ tU iDtantry on the right tollowad the tanks, the la'tter returned to 

• 	 the rallYing point (same as the assault position). fhe ritlemen who did tollow 
tM tanks to the toot ot the objective tell back 'When the tanks lett. The Ja tter 
returned trom. the rallying point to the reservic~ point. I 

(5) .Six tanks struck .mines, and a track ot a .seventh was broken b,y 
an AF projeot1le. !bree ot the above were setatire b,y Af fire, aDd the remainder 
later retrieved. ODe otticer and tour men were killed, and six men wounded • 

. t. PoDDOUK (2d attack) 
- (1) At U7l6 hours, 9 April, the battalion (less one company) was 

again ordered. to support the infantry in another attack on the same objective. 
fh11"t1'-ODe tanks and the a~sault gun platoon left the reservicing point at 0755 
hours, reaohecl the assault position about 0840 hours, attacked, and reached the ob
jectift at 0900 hours. Oompanies "BD aud"O" were employed abreast, tIC" on the 
right, eaah with ita platoons as in the previOUS attack. 

(2) '...ThfJ' passed through the infantry and remained on the ground im.
..cl1ately in front ot the objeotive tor f'1f'teen or twenty minutes. again firing on 
suspeoted emplacements and receiving hostile tire. Two tanks 01' the right CODp~ 
collided, each bending a sprocket and did not reach the objective. No friendly 
artillery concentration had. been ordered. Since the ritlemen did not tollow, the 
ta.Dks returned to t.ba rallying point. leaving tour damaged by mines. All were later 
retrieved. Jil! eJJ&ine oil line of another tank was broken, probably by shell frag
ments, bI1t the tam: returned under its own power_ One man was killed end tour 
woUDded. '1 

I 
I 

ol_ rommoUK (3d attack) ,

I (1) At 1120 hours, a third attack was ordered by the Division c~
I 
I 	 JDaDder, this time with the main effort in the lett (north) halt ot the zone ot the
.I 	

right (133cl) regiment. The twenty-six remaininc tanks moved tram the assault 
poaitlon at 1.216 hours, one cGq>Sl2Y penetrating the gap in the center 01' the ob
jecti".. 1'he tanks remained, on that ground tor about ten minutes, and since the 
1ntantry again did not take the objective, they returned to the rallying point, b,y 
division order. Of two tanks hit by anti-tank gun fire, one returned to the 
rallying point. !he engine ot· a third was set afire. probably by plunging tracer

f 	 or inoendiar.y bullets. A tourth had a mechanical failure, and a firth was immobilized 
in a wadi. .All tiva were later retrieved. One officer and tour men were ldlled, 
aDd ODe man wounded. By division order, the remaining tanks returned to the re
servicing point. 

It was learned. later that the tirst objective was taken -at 0715 hours 
and the S.CODd, at 1020 hours thet~l~~ ~~' 10 jpriY '~ // 	 . 

/-.,-~/~
9 	Incls. r·' ,\ ',.'., .' " .... \ IDUIS A. HAMMACK. 

11-8-3 Journal tor 4 Kar 194~ - \ \_~~",,4-I". L\. Col., 751st Tank: :an (M). 
"e.S-3 Journal for 5 liar 19.- ... M !1 .'~", \-!f Commanding 
fC5-S-3 Journal- tor 6 14ar 19'" , J 

114-",3 Journal tor 30 lIar 19'1:' _~_ .~ .~~' 
f6-8-3 Journal tor 31 JIar 19'!&'Q . 
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~-8-3 Journal tor 8 Apr 1943 
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Z1 sept. 1943 

SUBJECT: 	 Re}X>rt of Action Against the Enemy, 3 September 1943 through 

19 September 1943. 


,
TO 	 'Ihe Adjutant GeneraJ., i'lashington, D. C., U. S. A.• 

(1hru) Conmanding General, 36th Infantry Division, APO #36, U. S. lJ'my. 

I In compliance with paragraph 10, AR 345-105, as changed by Changes 

#3, dated 9 March 1943, the follovd.ng re}X>rt of actions with the enemy during 

the period 3 September - 19 September 1943, is submitted: 


Map references: ITALY, 1:50,000, G.S. G.S. 4229. 

1. Attached to the 36th Infantry Division for the operation 
"Avalanche" the personnel of the 75lst Tank Battalion (M) with all its 
equipnent and material embarked in the harbors of MERS EL KJ.BIR and 
ORAN, ilLGERIA, on 3 September 1943. All the necessary preparations and 
plans were made long before the' hour set for embarkation. Vehicles and 
crei'm were divided into "D" Day, D ... 2, and D ... 7 groups and divided 
among twelve transports. 

The voyage was uneventful from the start. As yet the personnel 
aboard Were not informed of our destination; this much awaited information 
came the next day while we were at sea. 

The news of the capitulation of IT.ALY reached our convoy a few 
days later and ill began to speculate on the type of reception awaiting 
us in ITALY. nus was not long in conting. On 8 September at about 
23¢¢ B we arrived in the transport area and dropped anchor in the calm 
sea off,the west coast of I~lX between SALERNO and AGRIPOLI. 

2. Company "A" of our battalion was attached to the l41at Infantry 
Regiment for this operation. In accordance with the plan the first platoon 
of the compal)1' was schedu+ed to disembark before day-break on "D" Day 
(9 September) and support the infantry in a "flying colu.an" movement with 
view of entering AGRIFOLI from the. East. 1he LCM's carrying the tanks of 
this platoon after two unsuccess:ful attempts to land on the "Blue" beach 
managed to land one (1) tank at l5¢¢ B and four (4) tanks at l73¢ B on the "Red" 
beach•. '!his was accomplished only because of the undying spirit of our 
men Who would allow nothing to stop them in attaining their objective. 
Next our tanks were ordered to nDve into the assembly area approxLmately 
four hundred (400) yards from the "Red" beach. 

']he second platoon landed one (1) tank on "Red" beach at ¢83~ B and 
one (1) at ll¢¢ B. Both of them went into action aSSisting. the-'infanili work
ing toward the "Yellow" beach. Another tank lieS landed at l~ B and was 
immediately commandeered by a generel. officer to provide transportati n 
for him. lhe remaining ~rikS were :Landed the next d .... 10 ....ptellh r 
and proceeded into the 00 assEab11 area. 	 ' 

j jI .. .. ..• ·-·~':-f 
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'lbe third platoon landed all its tarks on the "Blue" beach. 
One (1) at ¢93~ B which proceeded inland destroying two (2) MK 4 special tZlllks 
and one (1) AT gun. However, as it approached a main highwB\V it was 
dest~oyed by an AF shot in the turret, fired from an MIt 4 tank concealed 
off the road. This, was our first set-back. 'lbe radio tender gunner, Private 
1st Class Robert L. Mendenhall of Indianapolis, Ind. 1I&S killed. Sergeant 
Toms M. Glasheen of Fulerton, California, tank commander and three (3) 
other .members of the crew, Tech. 5th Gr.' Norbert J. Anchulis of Cleveland, 
Ohio, Private Hugh A. Asunto of Ironwood, lIichigan, and Private George A. 
Zilka of LakeV«)od, Ohio, were v«>unded. 'lbe second tank landing at 13~ B 
1lX>ved into a defiladed position near the highway and. later joined CompalJ1'
"c" tanks. The remaining three (3) tanks reached land during the night 
of 9 and 10 September and JD:)ved into the bivouac area occupied by the 1st 
platoon. 

3. In the plan for operation OompBllY "13" was attached to the 142nd 
Inf<llltry Regiment and was to have joined that organization on ''D'' Day; 
one (1) platoon before daylight. However, due to insufficient number of 
landing barges it disembarked on the aftemoon of "D" Day and lOOVed. into 
the battalion area in vicinity of N-856Wl2. 

4. '!he remainder of the battalion scheduled to land on "D" Day 
landed on the afternoon of that day and during the night of 9 and 10 
September. It was attached to the 143rd Infantry RegilJlent for the landing 
operation and immediately proceeded into the assembly area in the vicinity of 
N-856060. At ~3f6 B, VOCG, 36th Infantry Division were received: 

1. 'lb detach one (1) cOJJ1p8ny to the 141st Infantry Regiment to 
proceed'to CR at N-859Q13 for further instructions from CO, ot lUst 
Infantry Regiment reporting there before daylight 10 september; 2. To 
defend the beach head from positiona vicini~' N-816068; 3. 'lbe remainder 
of the battalion to occupy defensive positions East andViest of the highway 
at N-858CY72. At 234¢ B five (5) tanks of Comparv "B" ,left for area 1-816068. 
At 233¢ B Company "C" moved to OR at N-859013 to occupy defensive posi.tions 
on the East and West sides of the main road to defend this section from. a 
possible armored attack from ~e South. At 2345 B the remainder of the 
battalion moved into ordered positions and established its CP at N-856072 • . 

5. On the morning of September 10th COJJlpany "c" while in its 
defensive location aJ.ong the South of the road. from S-87~89 to 8-878989 
furnished artillery support for the lUst Infantry in its attack on the 
hills to the South. After completion of this mission our tanks rallied 
in the Southern half of the 3-8799 grid square to await further orders. 
On the same morning at 1¢3¢ B Company "c" moved out Southeast to search 
for snipers and machine gun emplacements which were harassing our infantry. 
Returning at 13~ B to its former rallying position and taking up defensive 
positions in order to protect against arJD:)red attack from the South, $Outh
wes t and East. 



lIembers of the Compa~ other than the tank crews were engaged 

in reconnaissance and demolition work to the South. 


On 13 September l8~ B the CO of Company "C" received orders to 

report to the CG, 36th Infantry Division for instructions and was ordered 

to JllD't'e his COJllpany and occupy defensive positions vicinity N-922072 and 

N-922077 to defend them against an expected armored attack from North and 

Eas~. ~hlle in these posi tiona a constant contact was kept with the 

504th ,Airilorne Infantry. 


~ 

6. At ¢2.3¢ B, 11 September VOCG, 36th Infantry Division were received 

ordering the Battalion Commander to send one (1) company to report to 

Brigadier General O'Daniel not later than ¢6~ B for an Amphibious operation. 

A guide was to meet them at RJ N-848032. liB" Company was ordered to \U1der

take this mission and left ¢3¢¢ B to execute the order. At ¢4¢1J B th.,ey were 

joined by five (5) tanks which were relieved from their defensive mission 

vicinity N-S16068. For this operation in addition to the tanks four (4) 

21-ton trucks of Service Company and one (1) half-track ambulance of the 

Medical Detachment were attached to Company "B". 


At ~5 B 16 September a verbal report from Company "B" reached 

the Battalion Headc;,uarters stating that they had been attached to the 1st 

Ranger Force from fD3¢¢ B 11 September to ¢~¢ B 13 September; attached 

to BriUsh 10th Corps ¢2¢¢ B 13 September to 12$6¢ B 14 September and were 

then ittached to the l4J,st Infantry Regiment Which _s attached to the 

45th Infantry Division. The following defensive positions \rere occupied 

by the Company: Three (3) tanks at N-780l82, seven (7) tanks at N-805l69, 

five \-5) tanks at N-804J,87, Company CP two (2) tanks at H-788164. The 

company held these positions until relieved from attachment to the 

45th Infantry Division at l5¢¢ B 19 september returning under battalion 

contril. During this mission Company "B" did not engage the ene~ in 


action:and suffered no casualties or losses. 

i7. On 12 September at l¢:¢ B VOOG, 36th Infantry Division were 

received attaching the battalion less Company "B" and Company "C" to the 

143rdInfantry Regiment with orders to proceed to vicinity of N-940135. 

At ~ B the battalion less detachments proceeded to the designated 

positions. 


The road in vicinity of N-935095 was discovered to be mined. 
Due to the difficult nature of the surro\U1ding terrain the main body of 
troops were ordered to go. to the main road junction about tl«) (2) miles 
Northwest of ROCCA D'ASPIDE (0-01037) and then Northwest thry ALBANELLA 
(N-94,092) • A few hundred yards away from ALBANEU.A while passing over 
a twisting mountainous road our convoy was straffed and bombed by American 
A-36 ~e8. This was purely accidental as the nature of the immediate . terrain 
made recognition doubly difficult both tor us and the Air Force. TWo (2) 
men r~ceived superficial bUlms and no serious damage of equipnent occurred. 

, 
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Our first units arriving at RJ (N-923ll7) discovered. that the 
road to the North was heavily mined and that the bridge located. at this 
strategic position at N-924122 had been destroyed by the retreating 
enemy and the stream-bed mined. Further reconnaissance revealed mine 
fields on all the available alternate routes and the battalion was 
forced at 161.5 B to take positions shown in the vicinity of N-9l7121-918ll7 
and 92lll3. Shortly after our arrival. in these positions the CO of l4Jrd 
Infantry Regiment visited our area and ordered us to reconnoiter for 
positio:gs in the general area N-932130 to 930134. '!his reconnaissance 
was carried out by the battal.ion Commanding Officer, 8-2 8-3, and the 
Officers of 60mpany "A" from 19¢¢ B to ~5 B. At ~ B the positions 
shown wtre occupied by the tanks of Company "A" and Battalion Headquarters. 
The Headquarters Company CO accompanied by Assault and Mortar platoon 
leaders reconnoitered for positions also and by ~43¢ B of the next day 
we were in positions sho'WIl on the_ ~~. 

On 13 September at ~ B the battal.ion CO, CO of Company -A" 
and the third platoon of Company "A" were entrusted with a mission of 
driving out the enem;y infantry. from our artillery positions located 
Southeast of our area. No enemy troops were discovered in the Vicinity. 
Revealing their location they at once drew heavy artillery fire on them
selves and on' our artillery. Our tanks returned to their former positions 
but continued to draw artillery fire for the rest of the day. The enemy 
also shelled the bridge at N-91B117 and the road to the North. 'lhere 
were no casual.ties anx>ng our for ces as a result of this acti on. 

At l8~ B the battalion CO and Company "A" left their positions 
to attack the eneJl\Y around the flest and North slopes of the hill on which 
ALTAVlLLA (N-955147) is located. Since this attack was launched without 
warning orders no recormaissance was permitted. In addition before the 
execution of the planned tank attack the battalion CO was ordered to cut 
off the en8II\Y infantry which was IlX>ving from ALTAVILLA into the draw at 
N-954l43. Our tanks approaching this draw from the West reported friendly 
infantry moving thru it towa.rd the South. As twilight was rapidly approac;l
ing and 'we were in a strange and unreconnoitered territory our tank crews 
found it almost impossible to maneuver. One (1) tank of the second platoon 
fell into a tank trap coming to rest on its side making it an excellent 
station8.l7 target for the eneJl\Y. It was hit by enem;y artillery and burned. 
Another tank was wedged betw'een tv.o banks and since it was impossible to 
retrieve it, it was abandoned. 'lhe third tank developed clutch and 
transmission trouble and was ordered to return to its previously occupied 
defensive position. Early next mrning it was hit and destroyed by enemy 
tank fire. 

8. At ¢13¢ B 14 ,september VOCO, l43rd Infantry Regiment were 
received ordering the battalion minus "13" and "G" companies to return to its 
former position vicinity N-856072. 'lhis was completed at ¢445 B where it was 

discovered that Company "G" had moved into positions in vicinity of N-9210'72. 
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9. At ~5l¢ B VOCG were received ordering one (1) com,..nany to 

occupy positions in the vicinity of N-888116 and to defend these p:>sitions 

from an armored attack from the North. 1he designated positions were 

occupied at ~53¢ B at 1~¢¢ B three (3) tanks of Compa.D¥ "d" and one (1) 

tank of Battalion Headquarters moved into position in the vicinity of 

N-873116 while six (6) tanks of Company "A" moved into positions in the 

vicinity of N-896l17. There they repulsed the e~ected en8.lI(f tank attack 

disabling eight (8) enemy tanks five (5) of which were observed burning. 

This action fought so well against a superior number of ene!l\Y' tanks 

ClOst us one (1) tank which was destroyed by AP shot in the side of the 

hull and. set on fire. The Tank ColIlll&nder, Sergeant Samuel W. Allan, Jr., 

of Hudson, Ohio, was seriously wounded. Three (3) other members of the crew 

received second degree burns. Upon the satisfactor:r completion of this 

action the tanks returned to vicinity N-861070 for reservicing. Due to the 

condition of personnel and equiIXOOnt of Company "A" they relieved CompaDT 

"C" with nine (9) serviceable tanks at 143¢ B and went into positions in 

the vicinity N-921072. 1he three (3) remaining tanks of Com~ny "A" 

joined the Company that evening. 


; 10. CompaDl' "C" having been relieved by CompaDT "A" was being gu.:.ded 
into positions in the Vicinity of N-905126. ihUe enroute they were fired upon 
at N-88'7l14 by eneII\Y tanks which were maneuvering aroWld the flank of our 
Tank Destroyers forces. '!he enemy tanks had. advanced to approximately 
N-8S'1l2'7 before they opened fire on Company "C". 'l1ae Company Commander 
ordered a counterattack and drove the ene~ North into the concealment of 
a 'WOoded area. Upon completion of this mission Company "c" contacted the 
Battalion CO and the adjacent Tank Destrqyer and infantry units and under 
cover of darkness went into defensive positions from N-898l27 to 886123. 
In this I action we suffered no losses of personnel or e ·.:.uipment. 

1he next morning 15 September at about trrYl B enerzv artillery 
startedishelling Company "c" positions while enemy tanks started i'Drking toward 
our tank positions frem the North. 'Ibe artillery fire vias returned and 
enemy tanks ~re engaged; One (1) 11K special tank was destroyed. The en~ 
Withdrew and the artillery fire ceased at about ¢9¢¢ B. Although heavily 
shelled' from l5¢¢ to 19~ B COffiI8I\V "CIt did not suffer any cc.su.::.lties or 
damage. On the 16th and 17th September Company "c" was shelled by the ene~ 
both day and night intermittently. They remained in p:>sition how-ever and 
retumed fire although adjacent o:rlrored units vdthdrew and were later ordered 
to return to their positions. On 16 September four (4) men ,rere wounded by 
shell fl'aHPlents, none seriously, one (1) of whom has already retlU'ned back to 

duty. OIl 17 September while attempting to p:lrfonn necessarJ !JB.inteno.nce on 
their tanks Sergeant Victor Jones of Snoclimish, .iashington and ?rivate ls" 
Class Joseph ".1egarowski. of Buffalo, hew York, were killed, ;'nlile Corr..oral 
Stanley J. Kolebuck of Toledo, Chio, was seriously wounded. 

On 18 September .::.t 1339$ B Comparw "G" moved into c. servicing 

area in·the vicinity of N-876110, and having completed their rcservicing 




··~ ,""" VJ~rR' w;r"'--..,.,-.";""-", . '.--\.!'.'9~ . " 

~t 172¢ B they lOOved to their formerly occupied positions leaving two (2) 
tanks in reservicing area; one (1) for maintenance and one (1) for crew 
replacement. The one (1) left out for crew replacement returned that 
evening. 'lhe company moved to ne.... positions at tJ7Jr/J B in the nx>rning 
in the vicinity of N-9l3146. ~~t this time the Tank .:aroing OP which had 
been established at N-898l42 on the previous day by elements of battalion 
reconnaissance was withdr~«.n. ~J1ile in the reselvicing area on 18 septemb0r 
Compc.ny "C" was fired upon by eneIi'C! a.rtillery, one (1) enlisted r;Jan being 
slichtly 'wounded. 

li. Company "ft." sa;'1 no <:.ction other than intermittent harassing 

<:.rtiller,y fire while occupying the defensive positions in the vicinity 

of r;-921072. One (1) enlisted oa.n was slightly ",-rounded by a shell fragment • 

This was the only casu2.lty • 


12. On 19 September l82¢ B Company liB" W'd.S relieved from attachment 

to the 45th Infantry Division and directed by the CG, of the 36th Infantry 


Division 	to report to the Battalion CO. The battalion was relieved from 
attachment to the 36th Infantry Division at 2~¢ B on 19 September by 
VOCG, VI Corps und attached to the 3rd Infantry Division. COf.lpanies
"A" and "c" reJX)rted to battalion area vicinity N-856072. 

13. During all these operations the Service Company of this 
battalion performed its duties in an excellent manner. The combat elements 
were always supplied with ammunition, rations, and other necessary supplies 
which were available at the dumps. During the entire operation the company 
was bivouaced in the vicinity of N-856060. Battlefield supply was carried 
on at night and the necessary maintenance was performed when required. 
Both of these operations drew artillery fire and the battaJ.ion lraintenance officer 
was slightly wounded by shell fragments. One (1) truck driver '\'la.S slightly 
l'«:>unded "by falling anti-aircraft shell fragments in the company area. The 

company suffered no other losses in personnel or equipment. 

~iLJ 
Lt. Col., 75lst Tank Battalion (1I), 


Commanding. 

2 Incla. 


#1 - Overlay of Operations (Sheets 198 III and 198 IV, 1:50,000 

llap of Italy, G.S. G.S.' 4229) • 


#2 .. 3-2, 3-3 Journal, 1 Sept. through 19 sept. 1943. 
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4 December 1943 

SUBJECT: Report.t Action Against the l!neDG", Month et November 1943. 
~-... - .. 	 ---.'~ .. '" 

TO : 	 The .Acljutant Gener"l, U. S. A.rItq, Wash~, D. C. 
(THRU) The Commanding General, 3rd. In1'al1t.fi Division, APe 113, U.S. A:/!fq. 

)lap Reference: 	 Map ot Ital1', 1:50,000",-G.S. G.S. 4229, Sheeta No. 172 
IV, 161 m, and 160 n. ,. 

1. During the entire period covered by this report the 751st Tw Battalioa 
(M) was attached. te the 3rd In1'antry Divis.~,OIl. - At the ~pen1ng 01' the periK; 
Com~ "C"· 1f&8 attachecl to the 15th Intant17-Rec~ent anci supporting ~_ in an 
attack on the high groun. Weat 01' PRlSBRZANO (H~»s2). Battalion He.quarters, 
Headquarters CeJDpa.rJT an4 CeJD~ "A" w;ere in bivouac at N-15797S, Cuparv- "B" was 
in bivouac H-oS5003, and. Service Com~ was at N-143965. Cempazl1' "C" receivea 
artille17 fire in ita position in the vicinity et H-¢a¢f668 iuring the night 1 - 2 
Nov without 8D7 loaa and the next IDItrning recomoitered for atream wessing ana 
went into ptsitiona at H-'JS?¢73: During the afternoon the first plate., C~ 
"C", movea to H~l4I5 to support 15th Intantl7 in an attack te Northwest, blt upeza 
reaching H452~4 was stopped by' impassable terrain. en 3 Nov the Battallon, 1es. 
Service CGIJlpany arul Company "C" move. te bivouac in the vicinity ot H-tIl~ ana 
Service C~ moved te biwu&c at H~3. "'ginee1'8 were _ployM. te u.i8t the 
advance ot Comp&Ul1' "C", anti during the night 3 - 4 Nov, Battalion RecGmaiesance _s 
used as a screen tor CoIIlpany "CIt to protect them fram en~ patrols. C-p&I\1 "A" \ 
moved to relieve Compa.ny "c" on 4 Nov. 1hree (3) Company "c" tanks hai aclvanceci to 
H-4¢2¢71. One (1) tank of Com~ "C" hit a mine on 4 Nov while attempting to cross 
a sunken roacl Northeast ot H~l. The p1atoGr1 lecuter, 2D LT ALPRID BlLAHGBR, 
was directing the tank tNlll a tismounte. post to ita front anet was aewrell' WGUndei 
by the explosien. He died." ot these ..uncle on 12 NOT. Sgt. John M. Clark and PR. 
Richard J. Rojas were wounded less severely by the same explosion, Pvt Rojaa :remain
ing on duty. The tanks of Lt. Belanger's platoon, Compa~ "C", which had succeeded 
in getting across the sunken road, gave .excellent support to the infantry attack. 
Company "A" reached positions on 5 November from whi~h it was able to cover 
main road in the vicinity of RJ (G-98&.i78) to prevent its use by the enerJll'•. 
During the night of 5 November, Company "A" withdrew to a reservicing area at 
G-995¢75 where it received artlllery and mortar fire without loss. Compa~ "B" 
lOOved to furnish artUlery support for the advance of the 15th Infantry on , 
6 November and joined Company "A" in the vicinity of G-997¢97 that morning. 
On the afternoon ot 6 November, Comparw ".A" lOOved north about one-half mile 
and supported the attack of the 15th Infantry on the high ground to the west. 
Each of these tank actions were described by the infantry commander as "a good 
job". 'I'W'0 '(2) lmn of Com~ "A", Sgt. Elwood W. Moore and Pvt. John O. 1(c cauley, 
were wounded by artUlery fire in this action and hospitalizecl. 
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2. Company "Btl received enemy artillery fire in its position at 
G-997¢97 on 7 November during which Tech. 5th Gr. Marion R. Sci.ance \'las killed, 
and Cpl. John L. Kosegi and l·vt. lcl Sham10n L. Gardner were wounded and hosT)it
alized. On 8 November, Company "BII assisted in artillery preparation for an· 
attack "n Mt. ROTONDO (G-982l38) from f;9¢¢A to ¢9l5A and thereafter fired on 
identified targets of opportu:uty. One (1) platoon "r Comlxmy !tBt! supported 
tIle j nfantry attaek on the; southeast ;;lo};';)!" of ; ,t. ; .. 'JTJND0 .:m~c'.::·, Li.: " '.;" 
machiu~ cun positions ,11.1.1'::.1'; ·'·'·e uftc:cnoon. COI"pan~' lilY v:as +,hen ordered to 
send orie (1) platoon to G-986138 and the remaining platol')ll to the vicinity of 
G-982139' to join the other rlatrlOn there. In th:1.C" action no. 1 tank \'las des
troyed by a charge ,';hich blew the turret off 0:': t,:" t:::.iU:. 1'110 ercy: E0mbcrs, 
Staff Sgt. Jc;:eph A. I'c.JJ;:a., Sgt. \:ar-.c(~11 L. Haae, C1:,1. \ialter J. I:icGaff, Tech. 
5th Gr. James R. Kendell, and }Jvt. 1cl Demar J. LcCarty, y;ere all reported 
killed by the e::plosion. These men Viere not the regular crell of this tar;k. 
One (1)' other tank was hit by shrapnel on the 75 1.:1\: gun and evacuated. 

•3. Company "A" was forced by the rains to move '1:.0 higher ground on 
8 November. The Company was located in firing positions at G-996,096. Two (2) 
tanks and the retriever of Company "A" were stuck in the mud. Battalion Head
quarters and Headquarters Company area received enemy artillery fire from 233¢ 
to iJl(J¢ on 8-9 November with only slight equipment damage. Company ItC Ii Vias 
alerted and moved from its bivouac in the vicinity of H-In¢¢8(J to the vicinity 
of' G-S'S"¢122. During th.i..s move one (1) tank of Company "CII hit a stack of 
mines, reported to be American, while attempting to turn around. The tank was 
destroyed by fire and one crew member, Pvt. Richard L. Reynolds, was injured. 
On the morning of 10 November Battalion Headquarters and Headquarters Company 
JrI.()ved to bivouac area at H-f;17,084. On the morning of 10 November, Company "B" 
was in bivouac at H-.¢1;llf;2, Company "c" at G-99f;122, Company "Alt (-3rd Flatoon) 
at G-982f;95, and the 3rd Platoon, Company "A", was attempting to move llQrth 
in the valley north of Company "All area, but was held up by natural obstacles 
of terrain. On 10 November a foot reconnaissance was made of the pass east 
of Mt. ROTONDO, and engineers were informed of what vias needed to maRe same 
passable for tanks. Company ItC" received heavy artillery fire while in position 
at G-99¢J.22 and one (1) man was slightly wounded. The Battalion Command Fost 
area was shelled on the ffil!rning of 11 November during which tv/o (~) men were 
slightly wounded. 

~,. Company "All, less the 3rd Platoon, was in bivouac at G-99~983, and 
the 3rd Platoon, attached to the 7th Infantry, was maneuvering to get in 
position at G-975112. Engineers worked contini0usly constructing tank routes 
across wadis and ravines. The remainder of Company "A" received intormittent 
artillery fire in its area at G-9949J83 wounding four enl:i.sted men, two of whom 
were hospitalized. On the afternoon of 12 l~ovember, Company "AII (-3rd Platoon) 
received an artillery barrage in its area, causing them to rnove to G-994f)75. 
The 3rd Platoon, Company "A", after traversing considerable difficult terrain, 
gained its position at G-975112 on 13 liovember and fired on targets of opport
unity on the nose of the high ground to the west. One (1) tank of this platoon 
hit a mine as it went into posit.i ...·n and was disabled. Hard rains made it 
impossible to reach this platoon v:ith vehicles and the platoon waS not able 
to get out of the small valley in VJhich it VTas located. 
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5. On the afternoon of 11 November, CompBl1Y "C· moved back to pos!tions• 
at H-¢¢¢l¢8. Comp~ ItB" kept one (1) platoon in firing and observing position 
at G-994124 on 12 and 13 November with the remainder of the Company in bivoUAC 
at H-¢¢lJ.¢2 alerted for action. The Battalion Commanding Officer and Officers 
of CompallY "Cn made a reconna:1.ssance of the pass east of Mt. ROTONDO and found 
same passable for tanks, but difficult. On 14 and 15 november, Company nC· 
sent one (1) platoon each day to relieve the platoon of CompalV' liB" at 
G-994124. During the four days on vlbich these platoons were in position, DO 
enemy movement 'Was observed. Each night harrassing artillery fire 'Was placed 
on ST. Pietro and the roads leading thereto. ~ 

6. On 15 November, orders 'Were received relieving 751st Tank Battalion 
(M) trQm its present positions, and on 16 and 17 November, the battalion moved 
to bivouac at N-133~, east of RURDO for rest, receipt or replacements, and 
training for the remainder of the period. The 3rd Platoon, Company 'IIA-, 
attached to 7th InfantI"7, was tmab1e to leave its positiona until 20 November 
on account of mud and soft ground caused by heavy raiDs. 

~.~~ 
Lt. Col., 751st Tank Battalion (M) 

Commanding 
3 - Incl. 

1 - Map, Italy, 1: 50,000, G.S. G.S. No. 4229, Sheets 1702 IV, 161 III, 160 II. 
1 - Report of Casualties for Month of November, 1943. 
1 - S~, S-3 Journal for r.Ionth of November, 1943. 

N~,'f . - JftlJL 
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75lST TANK B,;,TT;J"ION (M) 


AP(: (.lO6, u. s. ARMX 


1 December 1943 
,. 

Casualtie. of the 751at Tank Hattalion (U) from ~ November 1943 through )0 
loTeJD.ber·1943:• 

WIA. WIA Not 
COlliPAN'I :l!A Hospitalized Hospitalizeam !£! -


Re&dquar.ters Co. 0 p 0 '0 .2 

" Service Co•. 0 0 0 0 0 

COIII.parl1 • A" 0 0 0 4 3 

Company "Bn 6 0 0 2 0 

Company "C" 0 1_ 0 2 2 

BA'l"1'ALlON TOTAL 6 1 0 8 7 

. ~//L/~fl-' '. 
/1I.LFRED A. 2i1IISON, , 

1st L~ 7111st 'l'arrli Battalion (l(), 
Unit ~sonnel Officer. 

.; 
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.~o #306, u. J. iJ/.:Y 

1 Deee.r:lber 1943 

Casualties of the 751st Tank Battalion, (:0 frOIl 1 November 1943 through 30 
Novedber 194-3: 

Killed in dction 
None - 

hissing in l.etion 
Kone 

~;ounded in ';'cti-on (HosPit....lized) 
Kone 

~:ounded in i.etian (Not Hospitalized) 
f~arkins" SlOQI'les P. 32,068074 3/5gt 11 Nov~nber 1943 
Zehnder, Gottlieb A. Jr. 35014796 Pvt lel 11 November 1943 

SERVICE CC:::hUIT 
,f 

Killed in ~I.ction 
None 

l r' • • t':.l.SS1.ng 1.n ..~c 1.00 


None 


~:ounded in Action. (Ho3pitalized) 
~;one 

',iounded =1n .'~ction Wot Hospitalizedl 
None 

[illed in •.etion 
None 

:,:Ldng in ..dion 
Eone 

.;(;LU1ded in ;_etion Wospita1ized) 
: :e~au1ey, John o. 16152034 Pvt 6 lTove:nber 1943 
~:0ore, Elwood ·;i. 35260176 3gt 6 fI'ovember 1943 
~at.uff, : :ichael J. 37095928 T/5 10 November 1943 
r':elson, G.:i.f,r1,1a.r L .35021191 Cpl 12 :'Jove.nber 1943 \. 

I 
"J 
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Casualties of the 75lst 'l'ank Battalion (M) trom 1 November 1943 to ,30 :,Jove.llber 
incl. (Cont I d) • 
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SUBJJ:t.AJT: 	 1943. 

TO 	 The Adjutant General, Washington #25, D. C., U. s. Army. 
(THRU) Commanding General, 3rd Infantry Division, APO #3, U. s. 

li(ap reference: 	 l:ap ITALY: 1:25,000, Lneets 161 111 N.W• .!t. 161 IV S • ... 
Map ITALY, 1:100,000, J.S. ;.s. #4180, Sheets 161 and 172 

1. General. 

a. During the period 1 - 10 Dec the 151st Tk Bn(~~ attached to 1st Tk 
Gp and sub-attached to 3d Inf. Div. and was engaged in resting and training while 
in bivouac in the vicinity of N-142967, East of RIARDO, ITALY. 

b. Under provisions of General Orders Nl.unber 100, Hq. Fifth Arrrr3", dated 
5 Dec 1943, the'751st Tank Battalion, Medium, was redesignated the 751st Tank 
Battalion and reorganized under T/O and E 17-25, dated 15 September 1943, with 
6hanges No.1, dated 2 ,October 1943. The period 10 - 21 Dec was al10ted by Hq. 
Fifth i~ for the completion of reorganization and training and was used for that 
purpose. 

c. During the period 22 - 31 Dec the 1S1st Tank Bn was attached to VI 
Oorps and 2nd Tank Gp. At 1700A on 22 Dec the battalion departed bivouac area east 
of RI&~O and closed in bivouac S.E. of POZZILLI (Bn C.P. at H-D,4223). at 2400A ~ 
hours. This area was unsuitable for a tank battalion and needed for other purposes" ..... 
and on 23 Dec. the battalion moved to bivouac areas as follows: Bn. Hq, Hq Co, 0 
and Servo Co. at H-D16222; Cos. "A" and ItC" at H-078236; Co. liB" at H-D73233; and 
Co. "DlI at H-078229. ()) 24 Dec a Prov. Rifle Co. was' organized in accordance wi~ 
FO #2, this headquarters, dated 24 Dec, and moved to an assembly area at H-025201 " 
prepared to effect the relief of the 3d Bn, 180th Inf. in ita front line positions~ 
Upon arrival in the assembly area the Prov. Co. was attached to 45th Inf. Div. \ 
The Assault Gun and Mortar Platoons moved into position at H-039181 and H-024205~, _,_ 
respectively in support of Prov. Rifle Co. The remainder of the battalion remaine~~:·> 
in the bivouac areas occupied on 23 Dec for the remainder of this period. :,-, 

(, 
2. OPERATIONS OF THE PltOV. RIFLE CO. (1513T TK BN)(ATTl~CHED 45TH INF. DIV.) 

a. At 1200A on 25 Dec the Prov. Rifle Co. organized by the 7,lst ,Tk Bn 
began its: march by infiltration to occupy'the positions then held by the 3d Bn, 
l80th Inf. At 1600A hours on the same date all, troops were in pos:i.tion and by 
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0800A. on 26 Dec. all. elements of the 3d BnJ l80th Inf. had been relieved. po. 
"B II, 84th Chem Bn. was attached to the Provo CO. J and Btry ItAIIJ 171 F.!.. BnJ and 
Ren. Co., 64Sth T.D. Bn were in support of the Prov. Co. 

b. The mission of the Prov. Rine Co. was to hold the high ground on 
which it was located, establish an OPL as indicated on the enclosed overlay, and 
conduct contact patrols; to adjacent units a.nd reconnaissance patrols; to the 
front. ens platoon of the Prov. CO. J under 2D LT HC1'ARD C. SHA.\IDLINJ and a detach
ment from Bn. Ren. Plat. under 2D LT. FRANCIS A. HmtNANDES occupied the t01lll C£ 
CONCACASAtE (H-0042!l.S) from which point the reconnaissance patrols operated. 

c. (b 26 Dec~ patrols captured one (1) prisoner near CONCACASALE at 
09.30A., and. at 1.3.30J. a. reconnaissance patrol encountered and captured a machine
gun nest at H-007215; two of the enenw creW' were killed. At l7.30A on the s aIDe day 
LT. HERNANDES and LT. SHAMBLIN were wounded by an S-mine near Hill 870 (G-9972l2) 
and evacuated to hospital. 

d. (b 27 Dec at about 1130A & two (2) man patrol from Prov. Co. was 
fired on by" ene~ rineman near G-995230J and PVT WINEFIELD was wounded by enell\V 
rine fire. The other member of the patrol fought with sub-machine gun and gre
nades.: until. he -.s f cr ced to withdra.... and abandon PVT. YaNEFIEID. After several 
unsuocesstul. attempts by" patrols to looate the woum'lprt l'1r'Jl, a patrol led by 
statf Sergeant CHESTER P. GARRISOn recovered PVT mrEFIELD; at about 0900A on 29 
DecJ whereupon the 1IOUD.d.ed man was hospitalized. . 

e. Patrol activity was continued during the· remainder of the ~ riod by 
the Prov. Co. All observed enemy movements and fires were located and reported

I· 	 to Hq, 45th Int. J)iv. em 30 Dec a reconnaissance patrol captured one (I) prisoner 
at about 0700A.• 

.3 • CCIr9.oof.rS. 

a. The organization and e."I1ployment of n. Prov. Rifle Co. by a tank 
battalion is a most unusual mission requiring highly' trained specialists. to be 
employed on a mission for which they are not .rell trained or armed. -llthough the 
tactical situation probably required the organization and employment of a 
provisional rifle compaDf by the 75lst Tk. Bn. J this source of troops to fight as 
infantry should not be used except in case of absolute necessity. 
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Report of Action for Dec, Cont'd. 

b. The supply of the Prov. Rifle Co. and its attached and supporting 
troops presented a complex problem. Supplies were deliverd to a dump near the 
Comn~ls rear C.P. by truck, where they Ylere picked up by a pack train consisting 
of ten (10) mules. The pack train delivered the supplies as far forward as 
practical to a point near the forvlard C.P. of the Company. At this point carry
ing parties took over and delivered the supplies to the platoons. A total of . 
about fifty (50) enlisted men were needed to opBrate this supply system. 

Incl #I-Unit Journal, 211200A-312400A Dec '4.3 

,-. 

LOUIS .". ~"n'Z~"V'C~~ 
" 

i/ 5 Incls. 
.:". . 

,/0 ..; , 

.,'. t 
\ 

! 

Lt. Col., 751st Tank Bn, 
Commanding 

Incl He-Battle Casualty Report, Month of Dec '4.3 

Incl #.3-Map,IItaly, 1:25,000, Sheets 161 III N.W. and 161 IV S.W. 


(Enlarged from 1:50,000 Map, G.S. G.S. #4229) 
Incl #4-Nup~ Italy 1:100,000, G.S. G.S. #4180, Sheets 161 &172. 
Incl #5-Unit J oumal, Prov. Rifle Co. (75lst Tk Bn), 24 - 31 Dec 14.3 
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HEADQUARTERS 
- 7SlST TANK BA'rl'ALION

• APO #306, U. S. ARl4Y 

S Januar1 1944 

Casualties et the 751st Tank Battalien fr.m 1 December 1943 threugh 31 
Dec8Ulber 1943. 

WI! III net 
OOYPANY jgA Hespita1ize<1 tie.pitalize<1.~ ~ 

Headquarter. It 

Headquarters Ce. o . 0 0 2 0 


Senice Ce. 0 0 0 0 0 


Ceap&n1 "A" 0 0 0 0 0 


Ceap&lJ7 "B" 0 0 0 1 0 


C_p&rl7 "0" 0 0 0 0 0 


Cemp&n1' "D" 0 0 0 0 0 


BATTALION TOTAL 0 0 0 :3 0 


& 

- ' ..." -""~ 



HEADQUARTERS 
75lST TANK BATTALION 
APO 11306, U. s. ARllI 

5 Januar1 1944 

Casualtie. or the 751.t Tank Battalion rrem 1 December 1943 throUSh 3l 
December 1943: 

HEADQUARTERS AND 

HEADQUARTERS COJIPANY 


Killed in Action 
Nono 

Mia.ina in Action 
None 

Wounded in Action (Ho.pitali.ecl) 
Hernande., Franci. A. 01016506 2nQ Lt 26 Docember 1943 
WiDefield, Harrr A. 1614.5500 Printo 27 Decellber 1943 

#, 

Wounded in Action (Not Hospitalized)
None . 

smvICE COlfPANY 
l1lled in Action 

Nono 

Missins in Action 
None 

Wounded in Action (Ho.pitalized) 
None 

Wounded in Action (Not HO'pitalized) 
None . 

Killed in Action 
None 

Missing in Action 
None 

Wounded in 'ctian (Hospitalized) 
Nene 

Ylounded in Action (Not Hospitalized} 
None 
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• Caaualtle. et the 75lat Tank Battalion rr.. 1 December 1943 threu&h II 

De."'" 1943 (cent' d. ). 


COKPANY "B" 

Killed in Aetien 


lena 


)Ii	••ins in !etien 

lene 


Weundecl in !otien (He.pitali.ad) 

Shaablin. Bnard C. 0101325b 
 2b December 1943 

.euncled in !etien (let He.pitalized)
R.ne ' . 

Killa4 in !ctien 

Nena 


Kia.in, in !c\i_ 

1m. 


Weunciad ln AcUen (He.pitalized).ene 
.e~d in !c\i.n (Ret ae.p1tal.i••cl) 

I.e 

COMPANY "D" 

Iill.d ill !oU. 


II•• 


Mla.1pc in !otien 
H.e 

.emded in !otlen (He.p1.tali.ed) 

lene 


Weuruted in Actien (Net Hespit.&lized) 

.ena . 


.. 
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i",e >d ';.;tnnt _i.... ucl."ill, ~; ••.• (:..!'.~, ··"I9)-ilt~,'ton 25, • v. 

," ',J CommandL'\, J\:;'~er:Jl, 31:">.1 In.t':,ntr.f;ivlf.'.J·'r.,.' '" ., •• r,!;. 

1. 	 :.n ..:o'!~nlia"c. \.'.ith":·. ),\.;-1, -5, !"fl'lnl't of :J ,r;!!"~lt i.jt.~-

:mt1-:<1 i (,''1 1:, S,: ~':';tted f')r 1):"0 '~cr:th of Ji'XlaAr'j' l~ihi,. 


.') 
~. 

r:. At t.he beglml:"n- ,'.Jf t:lt: ;XJ!lt'l of J::nu~.ry the 7513t Tank in naB 

Dtt:::,~'·r •.,,\! t..' ~~nd ':ank ·)roup, vo.'hi..c'). wa!J c.ttb.cnt.d tr) v... ':Or.-tS. '::'ho '-'I¥JY:.sif'nal, 

;':1;;:'16 :';mn:L"illY J ',!1ich WRft ol"".an':~·£'.i on £1 1.• ,.:ec arid l'eli'-'vcd Vl 3d;ln, l i10th :nt. 

in & clafen"J. ,·r. "~J,iC.l ti:m west ~·f \', '. ,.~':. :;;"', on 25 :;ec, was trrt.lll .in t,tte 

~)()~"'~,-i.ona ori;'i..m;lly ocotl;'lie<i dk\C n' tHc:"~,i to :.r.e L·;t.h I'l!. "iv. the Nlfl'.[iir.,:'er 


of tiie ~)att·'''~''.m \1f:.tS 1n b:ivo~"."'C .;;i::; foJl, ..,s: !m. ;iq, ·iq. ''';0. w.d 1~t'V. Co. nt 

I ''1f''22 , C02.''f'l' If au",~ 1t,1" l . C·" .,0. . t •• -.... ......t ).') J aaa'C 1I"'fj~.j;1- . uL 	 " a ,;- "1"')6 I "3" If. ./ .) I (Ie at 
1~-'.i'1d229. 

be' ,uring the pe ~'iod 1 - 3 Jar. 1:/4!~ the :'rev • .!~'1c ·:';G. contiu.l.t!d to 
(.;f)J.;;:,ct (lctive :lAt.roll1ng in front ;)1' its ?{)sit.i..m!ll, o,·t; "'L: t:c'i-I'O ()) ~1J"i::'j::m(cs 
on 1 Jl.B :1:1 the v~i.nlty ot C:L~. (i-{)t)1~215).n J .J'irl rdll.ef ':Of tht"'! ' f ':..lV. 
~~(.). I.ts c.)l"n}·d.. \'.d and they rAt.l.l7'T'",d t.c !Jc.ttall.on cont "01. 

C. j,t :))'·)i :wurs on h .Jan t,he 7$lat Ilmk)n Yf.;<s rp.h··vw.t t'!~,y; ,::,U.;lch
Ic~nt t.,~) 2nd :.ta,n(':n",r,d in cODfj)lL.r;cC! ',;'It.l''0fi.'o'e fr:JW C,:, 'I:' (;or.)fl,f'cyc'(\ to 
n. ().'VU,{lC u'ea itt, -1'.:;500, fjft (';) ctilm; 'P.nst of ',,~ .. ,:It ,'),>r..i/" t.n~ :"ktfe 

dBY an.;. was AttJlc~ ..e.i tn the 3d lLCl·.ntry ~:1 'Vision. TIil.:J'. !~, (j OliV Il,.·re irll"Y).:ir. t.aly 
begun tor t,.€! U,f;,)irW on the r; ·'1 j':. \)canh..ru'.::t2. fhf!.";o ,t'. ·Pf·;.t.tons cO:lsist0(l 
ot a vh-·;ro,.t t:r;'.:.nll\1 In':,,,,';-t~' \ n -,,"'dell in!.m~ 1)-t~lr.\f f'x€'I'CisI'>a were cou,net.ed, 
t.iu,h.- -"erc IJsc0_)r r,;'·. ,: "':-:.i.:" inf!tr·tr:r L' l:O'S ll:;in;: :';Jt:-Ct,ll;.)~r l00unt~, 
..ru t;l!'t.: lLI;..:lin:r; fro!:'! r (:1",' .'f'l'O"M'· .Lox • .:'nt&.11s p1' t:12 act.ual lW.l.d1ng 
( "?)~~' .... ~, ~.,;r: "'""; ,. moe ,)10: :.fJd oJ a r·'" .r:·!!et1t.at.iYe y, 1 t.h t;••~ .3<1 lnf. Li.,. 
'1r:r..r.in, ;)"::'r.l tit ;(,j,.~i':·t71 '~, :md t~~:.,~<" ve".~l'll&1!I ;:',Chf; '!Lei':.! for ..;.10 ) i!uUr~ 

';;pre wn~~rpro;)fed. 
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BBADQUAllfERj5
'7SlS! UK BlTmaI# 

APOoI»6 
lJ. S. jM 

., ,... .-. ... 

7 1Iarcb 1.9la4. 

j • EJaCfa 	 ....rt ~ Aot1cm Ap1n'" the ... for the JIGIlth of J'ebruar,t 1,244. 

to I 	 !be AcI31&....t GeDen1, U. S. ~, ....aId.DgtoD, ~, D. C. 
(!IIrtl) Com ",,1nC ac...."" 3d IDtant.q D1Y1I1oD, APO 113, u.s. ~. 

1. rn 111.,\]1... with All 3IO-lOS, report of operatUna of the 1Slet 
faK 1a1;1;a1S_ 18 .-s.'ttecl tor tile ..ua of hbNarT19Wa. 

.. A" tM blgbm1nl of the .mth of rebrwaz7 t.h8 %S18 i'aDk
Ja"alu. .. attached to the lrd Intan1ir7 D1Y1a1on (ReW) 011 the 
]1ft.. beacbbel4 ad .. d1spo8llCl a. foU-., ID. C.,. -I9S7282; 
c.. wAw (-1 Plat.) :In D1T.ls1oD Re_m at 199827SJ 1. Plat. Co. WA" 
(A". 5Gk ProJn 18P) at 003027ZJ C'A». IIBW (Att. 7th IDt) c.P. 196329k 
1. PJ.at. 	at J989238J 2Dd P.I.D. at I999:»kJ 3I'd Plat. at J997lL2; 
00. we- (Att. 15th Int) C.P. at '981}2)8; 1st Plat. at m12S2; 2ad 
Plat. at 1992207; 3rd Plat. at 0037284 aDd oo22278J Co. 11])" C.P. 
ad 1st Pla. at ao!a02S8J 2nd Plat. at 1999JO"; 31'd Plat. .t 00JJa60 
(A"\_ 15'th lilt.)..>lWY1oe 00. aDd trains at 19281~. . . 	 . 

It. CD 1 reb. Co. "B- aDd 2Hd. aat.oop Co. nnw supported the 
daDoII of tba 7th IDtant17 aad engaged ...,. tanks at 0007318 ad 
fUted _ hou•• occupied. bT the eo..,. in the Yicin1t7 of F98.3326. 
Dar1Dg tbis ad'f1mCe 3 en.., taDks, 2 ....mit10n trucks and 1 2OJI( 
PIl WN clestro;Jed. At about 0900A, 1 "'b.~ 2D L'1'. URBOtJBGB .. 
1r111 ed ill act10A by en.., aa1per. 18t Plat., Co. WAil engaged cIQly 
tlDka in the nc1D1t7 of 0020296 aDd deatroTed an en..,. ill UId 
.....-al _ I J PIl ..pl.aollllDt.. 1'be 3rd P.Ia t., Co. "!)II overrm 
.... 1Ilt1DU7 pocket, ot res1,tan_ in support of the 4th RaDgers 
Battal10D tlullWlg approximately 100 eneav that ore captured b7 
b la,qe:r8 ancl lc1lled JIIUV' of the --V 1.n.fant17 1D the vie1D1V 
of 1987287. At lalO, 1 :reb. Battalion CeP. moved to DR locat1cm 
at 1988231. OIl 2 Feb. 1st Plat., Co. "A-, InJPP011;ed the S04th 
Prcht. 8ZId destroyed two eJltllV O.P' •• and an undete:rained. 110. of. ~neray 
:lDtant17 at 0048263 ad 10.35282. lrd Plat., Co. -A", aDd 1st Plat. 
Co. lIB" ~fect1....q broke up counterattack and JDOpped up 8DeII3' 
int8l1tr,y in .t.ront of the 2nd Battalion, 1th Int. and 97 W's taken. 
Location of units of the battalion at 12()(),l, .3 Feb. was as shOllD 
:In AzmeIE 11. 



.. CD S reb. the Aeaault Plat• .,-red mto position :In .apport 
of 39th I'.A. BattalloD aDd the 1"88""'" of the battal1m. 1... 
detacbMllts u.-bled in Diri.s1oIl Be...,.., a. Ihom AnMI' It, pre
parecl to counterattack to tu I., D or B :In tbat pr1oz'1. OIl 
D:I:rision order. At OSl9OOA the 2Dd Plat., Co. III)II mftd to rtc1D1t7 
1964293 and contacted the CO, CQ. "1", 30th Wanvt tor operation. 
m:l .ad. plana to cOUDterattack upon receipt ot order.. At OS2200 
.3rd Plat., Co. "BI, w1tbc1rew to plsitione :aear &J at '99'1291 beea.. 
t1)8, :iDtantzo.y withdrew aDd did DOt gift tbe Platooa lea4er !utnct1ou. 
!he.Y were Uaed1at.q ordered to returD to toner poll1tioA near 
PCIf.IS BOt'lO (ViciD1t7 1998313). 01 the Dight of S-6 reb., tbI l1'd. 
Plat., Co. ~A. IDd 1st Plat., Co. "BW IK>ved to the Tic1D1tJ' ot 1988)16 
and took up a detcsin misdon. m. ROBm1' c. lIlUImI .. WUDded 
111 action aDd hospitaJJ.sed.e At O61.bl5A, TOOO, 3rd IDt&ntl7 D1Y1a1on, 
the 2Dd Plat., Co. "A" 'frail DiYi~OD. Reaern IIOftd to Tic1D1t;y ot 
J91da9O attached to 509th Proht. Satta1.lon. .3rd Plat., Co. ",W 
attached to JOth Intantl"7 aDd ~..JlI 1Dto po8ition along road Bortb 
of RJ 1")81291. '!be IIDrtarPlat. 8Ilpp01't1q Co. "l)W t1Nd OIl ...., 
1J1stallat1oU troll poSition at 004)261 with ob_nlCl good eftect. 
CD the night of 6 Feb. the 1st P1&t., Co. "SW attached to 30th 
Intant17 waae g1yen the aie810n of occupying a detenei". pos1t1ol1 
in the :1ntantr,y front l:I.ne in the ricd.D1V ot P}8332S. !Iro taDka 
of thi. platoon ...... knockecl out. b7 _ .. anti-tank f'1re 1D the 
vic1n1t;y ot PJl1311. pte s..el P. Cb1acchio 1s Ilisa1ng 1n action 
and Sgt. Howard J. Fogle aDd 'fA Howard. L. \fade wre 1IOUDded :In 
action and hoepital1aec1. let Plat., Co. "A" and let Plat., Co. 11])1 
supported the S04th Pl"cht. in repell.1q ..". counterattack rtc1n1t,. 
~ G01D262 at. 22)OA night of 1 Feb. 011 8 reb. the Jrd Pla~., Co. "A" 
.m. 2nd Plat., Co. IfBII supported elements ot the lSth aDd 30th Intantr,. 
in a lDited attack on POlITE BOI:'l'O and the Mortar Plat. fired OD eDeIIV' 
targets East of CaDal Ilussol1n1, from their position at 004.3261, re
lieriJla tire ot snipers actiTe against 504tb Prcht. and also destroyed 
two _.., .,rtar poa1tioDS to the North East. 

d. em 9 Feb., VOCG, Co. "1)", 191at TIc BIl. was attached to the 
Battalion aDd awed to rlc1n1t;r ot C(JfCJ. am _s placed in' Divia10n 
Reser'te. At 101)2SA, TOOO, 3rd Intant1'7 D1rts1on, ordeZ'ed Battalion 
to post one (1) l1cht tank at each of the tollowing bridges at dark, 
night ot the 10th, and each night therea1'ter:' Bridge 16 (0011&2hO)
18 (P991253), 19 (F9822S3), /Il2. (F9Sl278), 113 (9bl279). lanka 
to act as Bridge GI1ard. At lSlS30A Co. II])W.. 191st TaDk BattaliOD 
was reliwed as Bridge Cllard, replaced b7 med1U11 taDk. trom thi. 
BattaUon. On the morning ot 16 Feb. eneJQ' attack in the rtc1n1t;y 
ot 1980324 lIith &l".IIIOr. This attack was _t by' the 1st Plat., Co. "B" 

, ,-, 
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aDd )ret Plate, 00. ft.._. aDd •• atoppedw1th tift (5) ....,. taDkl 
&D4 ODe (1) Balf-tnck ]moCked out. cae tmk ot 1.t Plat., Co. IIB-, 
_8 hit aDd mocked out b7 A.P. abot. 2nd Plat., 00. "D- aupported. 
Co. -C-, 7th IDtantrr ill a COQIlterattact to restore position in 
Y1C1D1V of 1982313. IfW' eDIIV 1ntantry were ldlled. Tbe 3rd 
Pl••, 00. -C- Imocked out an eneII¥ Half-track near bou...t 0025283 
troa tbe1r de.tensive pol1tion OIl 16l6OOA. . 

•• At OO.J)A OD the 18th M. rec.ived OperatiCll8 Iutftct10nl 

Ho. 5 1Ih1ch directed that necel8&l'7 plaJ18 aDd reccmna1laance be 

OGIIpJe'Yd at OBOe to .tjlln our d.etense to POSiUon8 'to be JmOWll &8 

IIJ1D& Pos1t1aD-. I_sdUte action as taken to prepare tor the 

occapatiali ot the -ling Pod.tlon-. To .... nElDa Position- 2nd 

Plat., 00. "I)- witbclre1r to pol1t1ona rlc1Div F9S1280. 1st Sect., 

)rd. Plat., Co. ·IIB-, 1i1tbdrew to pol1tioll8 v1c1D1V P96l293. 2DCl Sect., 

3rd Plat., Co. nA-, takes up pos1tiona Ticin1t,' F96S294; 1st Plat., 

00. "Bit takes up positions aloDg bck rwm1D1 Weat; .trc. RJ at 1980298; 

lst Pl••, Co. -A-, taU. 1IP poait101U1 b.r hou... astride road rumW:lg 

....at .boa GO~J l.at Plat., Co. "D- tabs up poa1t10DS by bou.a 

utr14e rom ruiuJiDI North tro. 0032248; remainder ot Battalion to 

rl I'D in present poa1t10D8. (:InD_ 13). 


t~ (D 19l1lOA received Operations Instructions 16, 3rd Intantry 
Div.laicm which d1rectecl that necessll7 plan. and reconnaissance tor 
.the adJuat.M&&it ot defen... to poa1t:1on8 to be kDaa as 8Queen Positionn 
be completed b,y 20 :Feb. Plans aDd reconna1aa8nce ot positions tor 
.ttect1Dg ft~ Positionn were ~tel7 completed and coordillatec1 
bT unit. 1d.th N~t. to 1hiob attached. nQneen Positionft 11 shown 
1D Annex .#he 

,. Orl 19 l'eb., 3rd Platoon, Co. -B-, engaged. eneav tanka tro. 
d.etenst.ft position ric1n1tJ' at F96laJlS. Two of our tank. were knocked. 
out by' eD8IV A.P. shot. Sgt. George .1. Pierce was ldllecl :1n MtioDe 
Cpl. John 1.. 'I'all_, Pte Rodnq L RolMDla'anz aDd Pvt. Louis E. Nede11!1ky 
wre 1IOUDd.ecl :in action aDd hospit.l1Hd. 2nd Plat., Co. -Aft J WIJ.S, ..:, 

attached. to the $09th Prcht. on 19 Feb. and closed in night position 
n.c1:n1ty ot P9430 at 1900.&.. !be night ot 23-24 Feb•• two tanka ot 

. 3rd Plat., CO. -A. (Att. to 509th Prcht.) moved into dug-in positions 
.OIl tbe Northwest s1.de ot IfIJI'QID 119.3831.3 and F938314) 80 &a to have 
a good .t1eJ.d ot .tiN to the Northwest. West.. and. Southwest. At 
Z6l.500A, VOCXl ordered kDocked out tarllcl to be placed along roada at 
~ tol.loWing point.: J9b0281, 1954280J 1964271J 1971260; 1980262J 
1994259 aDd G0172SO. In the event ot a withdrawal these vehiclea 

. .~.. 
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w1ll be palled &01'088 the road aDd set on fire. '1'b:1s order .. 
acoc.pl :t abed on the night of 26-27 Feb. At o8oOA on 29 r.b., 2Dd 
Plat.. Co. IIJ)ft, .,ved, 'into position in the ricin1V of J9WU03 to 
support the S09 Prcht. !be 2nd Plat., Co. 11])", 191st TaJ1k' Battal10D 
(itt. to 7Slst Tank BattaUon) in Division Beaern moTed to position 
v1c:lD1ty or li96l.294 and DS attached to the 7th Int8D1z7. At tbe 
cl08e of the period the 1118111' bad laDncbed aD attack with anor aloug 
road ~mn:lDg South tro. CISTERIA. agaillst our pos1tiou vic1n1ty or 
0008293 and along road ~'DD:tng Southnat 1D the nc1n1t,r of POl1B 
Ra.rfO (P998314). Ole tank 1IU kDocked out Y1c1DiV J98630k b7 A.P.' 
shot tr<a II&rk VI 8D8IPI' talk. Qw tank knoctecl out v1ciD1tJ of 
0006293, hit by AeP. shot .troa enerq taDk. rrlS Una G. Probasco 
was ldll.ecl :m act1oJa, 81". Adaa J. stenger aa4 M. 11'1]i. R. 
W:t.ra1l are m:L8sing 111 action. 2D LT. DORRIS L. BOGAl st. SP. J_. 
J. 'reic~, Cpl. Leo J. Frits, Ptc Sbannon r.. Gardner and M. Idpr 
r. Fnder:l.ck were 'IIOUDded in action aDd hoaplta1isect. em 29 M., 
tank of tb8 3rd Plat., Co. -A" in a defenai.,. position at CIRAIO, 
1cnocked out two •..,. Mark IV tanlc:8 aDd one ~ Mark III talc in 
the vic:1n1V of J9lS311. During the period S-29 1Peb. the Battalion 
ma:l.ntained prescr.lbed detensiw positions :ill the Dinaicm Sector ad 
the Assault Plat. fired :In support of the 39th PeA. BattaliOl1. 

3. Situation at end of period. 

a. At the end of the JIIOnth of FebruarT 19h4 the 7S1st 'l'aDk 

Battalion (Co. IIJ)II, 191st ~·Batt&l.1on Attached) AS in support; 


of 1ibe 3rd Intant17 Dinsion (~.) on the ••ttllDO Baacbhead. 
Co. "B", 1e8s 2nd Plat. and plus 2nd Pl.at. 1 Co. "A., 2nd Plat. 1 

Co. 11])., 191st Tank Battalion was attached. to the 7th Inf'antr;y, 
Co. "C· plus 2nd Plat., Co. "B" and. 1st Plat., 00. "D. _s attached 
to the 1Sth Infantrtl Co. "1>" less 1st and 2nd Platoons plus 1st 
Plat., ~. "Aft and Mortar Platoon was attached to the So4th Prcht. 
Beet.. 3rd Plat., ~. AA- and 2nd. Plat. Co. 11]). were attached to 
the 509th Prcht. Battalion, and the remainder of the Battalion was 
attached to the .3rc:i Infantry' Division (Reinf). 

'4. status of Persomel and lfater1al. 

a. Personnel. 

(1) The,loss of experienced IUD through sicknes8 and re8l2lt 
of W'OU.DCI8 recei'Yed in action and the receipt of untra:i.Ded and 
unqualit1ed rep1Ec__ts has caused the Battalion to be 'Yerr short 
on qual1tied men notably Tank Coaaanders and Platoon Leaders. 

http:ld.ll.ed
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There ore three officers and t1l81:Ye enlisted men transferred 
h"OJl this Battalion for Rotation to the UD1ted States. We have 
receiYed as replaC8JUlltl for thi. rotated persoDn81, two (2) 
offlcers replacements, both of 1Ih1ch were officers without 8111 
previous u.ored Co1!llWld trajn:lnc or experience aM six (6) 
eDl.1ated replacements two of which bad previous Amored CoIDl!8Dd 
a:per1ance md four (4) without Armored Comand experience. 

b. Jlater1.&l., 

(1) 'lank statue. 

Runner. Being Re;eaired Lost to Date!lR! 
Mediwa Tanks b3 S 29 
Light Tanks 17 0 0 
Light Tank. 

(Att. :tr 191st 
Tank Bn.) 18 0 0 

(2) Vehicles not yet arrived from Naples Area. 

2 Trucks, 2!-ton cargo, 6x6 
1 Car, .314-ton, C & a, 4x4 
1 Truck, 1-ton" 4x4 

(.3) Vehicles authorized but not assigned. 

2 Trucks, 2-ton" ijx4 
1 Truck, 2i-ton cargo, 6x6 

S. CoaIents and Lessons Learned. 

a. On the defense" tanks should not be used in the outpost line, 
but should be held in a position where the tanks can MneUTer and be
eommitted at the point needed in masl formation. 

b. Tanks should not be employed in defensive positions solely 
as anti-tank guns. 

c. The tanka must have infantry protection at all times when 
occup,y1ng defensive positions. 



--

=~ ..(~/ 
. LOUIS !{'HA£It:; 


Lt. Col., 751st Tank Battalion, 

CC)IDIDIlJld iDg. 


4 Incl•• 

III - Yap Ita.l3', 1150,000, G.S.G.S. 4229, Sheets 158 I, n, In and IV. 
12 - Ann_ I, n, nI, IV. 
13 - UDit Joumal, February 1944. 

#4 - Battle casualty Report, Febru&r7 1944 • 
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HEA.DQUARTERS 

751ST TANK BATTALION 


APO 11306 
u. S • .&RMI 

5 April 1944 

SUBJiX:T: 	 Report ot Action Agaiilst the EneJD3' tor the Month of Karch 1944. 

TO 	 '!he jdjutant General" U. S. A:rmy" Washington 1125" D. C. 
(Thru) Commanding General, 3rd Infant1"1 Division, APO 113, U. S. !rIV. 

1. In compliance with AR 345-105" report ot operations 9£ the 751st Tank 
Batt~lion is submitted tor the month ot March 1944. r 

2. Summary- ot Operations. 

a. At the beginning ot the tDonth ot March the 751st Tank Battalion 
(Comp~ "Dil, 191st Tank Battalion attached) was attached to the 3rd Infantry 
Division (Reint) on the NEl'TUNO beachhead and was disposed as tollows: Im 
C. P. at F-988237; Co. "An C. P. at F-988247" 1st Platoon (att. to Co. ~") 

at 0029262, 2nd Platoon (att. to Co. "BII), 1st section at F975298, 2M sec

tion at F984300, 3rd Platoon, (att. to 509th Prcht.), 1st section at 

F941286, 2nd section at 1939311; Co. "B" (att. to 7th Int.) C. P. at 1960283, 

1st Platoon - 1st section at F981296, 2nd section at 1961278, 2nd Platoon 

(att.• to Co. ItCII) at ~5293, 3rd Platoon at F961312; Co. "C" (att. to 15th 

Inf.) C. P. at 1999257, 1st Platoon at F996297, 2nd Platoon at 0028219, 3rd 

Platoon (Division reserve) at F985235; Co. 11))" (att. to 504th Prcht. Regt.) 

C. P. at 0011230, 1st Platoon (att. to Co. "C") at 0013263, 2nd Platoon" 

(att. to ~th Prcht. Bn.) at 1944303, 3rd Platoon - 1st section at 0041254, 

200 section at 0032248; Assault Platoon at F981246, llortar Platoon (att. to 

Co. I'D") at 0020246; Co. "0", 191st Tank Battalion C. P. at 1914232, 1st 

Platoon, Division Anti-Prcht. guard at 1995247, 2nd Platoon, (att. CO. ItJ3n) 

at F961293, 3rd Platoon at 974233; Service Co. and trains at 1928184. 


b. At the beginning of the period the attempt of the enemy to push armor 
into our positiona in the vic. of Isola Bella Mel Ponte Rotto had been sto?ped. G' 
At 0430A the morning of 2 March the 1st section, 2nd Platoon, Co. "B", was -.() 
given the mission ot supporting an infantry combat ratrol in taking house at rJ 
0010293. The tanks advanced North trom FOO9288 on uniMproved road to a point J 
about hOO yards trom the objective, received direct heavy anti-tank fire and 
withdrew to daytime position at 0000215. On the afternoon of 2 March at 
1530A the 1st Platoon of Co. "A" from positions in the vic. of 00)8212, with 
the righ~flank covered b.1 smoke screens,fired on en~ occupied house astride 
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Cisterna di Littoria-Borgo PiAWe highway between 0037275 and 0032295, road 
rumU.Dg Southeast to Northwest from 0047279 to 004328" and road running 
Southeast to Northwest from 0052275 to 0050280. Jlany enemy infantry were 
fiusheci f'rom the houses and several were killed. A Volkswogan was knocked 
out in the vicinity of' 0037281 and a Flak Wagon or half' track was knocked 
out in the viCinity of 0033296. On the afternoon of 3 llarch, 2nd Plat~, Co. 
".1- tired in support of' "L. Co., 7th Intantry in the vicinity of F994314. 
The 3rd Plat. fired on houses,in the vicinity of F9643l5, that the enemy was 
using as OP'.. '!'he 2nd Plat., Co. lIB· fired on groups of' ene!I\Y' infantry in 
the vicinity of G0031. em 042350.1, a tank of 1st Plat., Co. "B" was mocked. 
out and burned while in defensive position vicinity of F987314. LST LT. 
ALLEN M. HOBBS, Cpl. Columbus M. Bell, were WU and hospitalized. Sgt. 
Everett L. Daniels was WI! but was not hospitalized. During the period 
1 - 10 March the def'ensive positions occupied by the 1st Plat., Co. "C" re
ceived intermittent enemy artillery concentrations. The Bn. remained in 
prescribed defensive positions as shown in Annex #1, and the Assault Plat. 
fired in support of the 39 F.l Bn. 

c. On 10 I8rch 1944, 2nd Plat., Co. "D", 19lst Tank Battalion was re
lieved of' Division Anti-Parachute Guard by the 2nd Plat., Co. "D", 7Slst 
Tank Battalion. The relief' was completed at 2200A. The Platoon Leader's 
tank at F960241 and the remainder of the platoon at F96.9239. 102400A 
March, Co. tiD", 19lst Tank Bn. relieved from attached. The afternoon of 11 
Jlarch the 2nd. Plat., Co. "B", fired on eneIllY' occupied house in the vicinity 
of 0000314 with effect unobserved. At l520A, 12 March, the 3rd. Plat., Co 
"BD, fired indirect fire on ene~ occupied houses in the vicinity of F972322. 
An ammunition dump was set on fire and a self propelled gun probably hit. 
The following morning at 0830A the 3rd Plat., Co. f'B", knocked out an eneD\V 
mortar position in the vicinity of F9732. On 13 March at 0045 A reoeived 
Field Order 17~ Headquarters" 3rd Int. Div. Necessary plans were completed 
for compliance with contents of the above field order. At 0400A, 15 March, 
two tanks of 3rd Plat., Co. "Att, moved into position with one tank at House 
12 (F935313) and the second tank at House #3 1933316) to support attack by 
the 30th Int. and 509th Prcht. Bn. The Mortar Plat. lTloved two ll'.ortars into 
position at 0029235. During the afternoon o:f 15 March the 3rd Plat., Co. "B", 
fired indirect· -fire '.on ,JftOrtar position, enemy infantry and prot'able OP in the 
vioinity ol1970330. At 0630A, 16 March, the Plat. Leader of 3rd Plat., Co. 
"A" moved his tank from position at House #3 up road to the Northwest to fire 
on eneJ:I\V occupied hOllses. The tank hit a mine at F930317 and was disabled. 
At 0400A, 17 March, one tank of 3rd Pla.t., Co. "A", moved up Northwest road 
from Carano to disabled tank at F930311 and fired on houses In (F925319) and 
#8 (F924322) firing 60 ros I and as the tank was returning to CarEmo, it hit 
mines at F935314, both tracks .were broken and the tank disab:!"ed. 
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d. During the period 16 - 25 llarch the Bn. continued to occupy pre
scribed defensive positions as shawn in Annex /12. The assault platoon 
fired ir. support of the 39th F.A. The mortar platoon fired harassing fire 
on ene~ targets- in the vicinity of Sessano. The 3rd. Plat., Co. n.l.n, was 
relieved by a platoon, 19~st Tank Bn. and closed in new area vic. 0012220 
at 2S003OA March. .At 06JDA and during the afternoon of 2.5 Karch" a tank 
in defensive position at GOl.5294 received ene~ art11ler,y concentration and 
some direct anti-tank fire" was mocked out by a AP shot penetrating the 
left final drive. At 0900.1., 28 March" the 34th Infantry Division relieved 
the 3rd Infantry Division and assumed comand. in this sector. The BIl. 
remained in position and was attached to 34th Int. D:Lv. 

3. Situation at end of Period. 

The situation at. the end of the period was very stable. The Battalion 
was disposed as follows: Bn. C. P. at 1988237; Headquarters. Co. C. P. at 1933221; 
Assault Plat. at F98l~46 (supp. 39th FA); Mortar Plat. at 1977234; Co. "All c. P. 
at F988247 (att. to 133d Int.); 1st" 2nd and 3rd Plat. at F972219; Co. "Bn C. P. at 
F960283 (att. to l35th Inf); 1st Plat. at F983300, F948292, and F990219; 2nd Plat. 
at F962277,; 3rd Plat. at 1964268; Co. IIC" C. P. s.t 19992.57 (att. to 168th Inf.),; 
1st Plat. at F998267,; 2nd Pl~.t. at G029262 and G031258; 3rd Plat. at 0016262; Co. 
flD" C. P. at G01l230; 1st Plat., at F995262 (att. to Co. "C", 1.5lst Tk Bn); 2nd 
Plat. at F970270 (att. to Co. fiB", 75lst Tk Bn),; 3rd Plat. at G020245 (att. t. Co. 
nc", 751st Tk Bn) j Service Co. and trains at F928l84. 

4. Status of Personnel and Material.• 

a. Personnel. 

(1) During the first two weeks of March 1944 the morale and health 
of this Battalion declined. This was chi~fly caused b,y the accumulative effect of 
the CTeT!S having to stay in the tank for long periods of time. The tanks were 
placed in front line defensive positions for over a month and were subjected to 
continual artillery and small arms fire thus making it impossible for the crews to 
get out or stay out of the tank any appreciable lengtl). of time. However, with the 
extension of a quota at the 3rd Int. Div. Rest Center and the removal of the tanks 
from positions in the front lines to positions where the men are more free to move 
around end rest has greatly improved this situation 

(2) The grade of enlisted replacements received had been superior to 
those received in previous months. Adequate officer replacements have been received. 
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b. Vaterial. 

(1) Tank Status. 

Runners Being Repaired Lost to Date 

Medium Tanks 53 1 32 
Light Tanks 11 I o 

(2) Vehicles not yet arrived from Naples Area. 

1 Truck - .::24:- Ton 
1 Car - C & R 
1 Truck - i 4 x 4 

(3) Vehicles Authorized but not assigned. 

2 Trucks - i Ton 4 x 4 
L Truck - 2- Ton Cargo 6 x 6 

S. Comments and Lessons Learned. 

a. under the present T.O. &E. under which this Bn. is operating, each 
crew member of the tank crew is armed with a Thompson Sub-machine gun. The crowded 
condition of the crew compartment is further aggravated by the five Thompson Sub
machine guns and when the crew has to abandon tank they fenerally do not have tiMe 
to get their weapons. It is recormnended that the Tank Commander be armed 1ii th the 
sub-machine gun and the other members of the tank crew be armed with the pistol or 
not armed at all. 

b. There is definite need for the very close cooperation between the 
infantry unit commander and the tank unit ccmmander regardJ.ess of the size of the 
unit. The two commanders must immediately acquaint each other with the situation, 
disposition of our troops and of ene~ troops and installations, and make concrete 
plans for all probable courses of action. They must continually keep eac..'1 other 
informed and work as a team. 

c. The following notes on the em:,loyment of small groups of tanks "d.th 
infantrya presented: 
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(1) When used in small groups a grea.t deal. of plaDlling between the 
infantry and tank corrunander is necessary. The tank commander must know your 
plans, give him ill the information you have about the ene~ as well as your own 
troops. Ask the tank commander'ror his ideas before issuing orders. Give him 
all the support you can with your mortars and assault guns by tiring on known and 
suspected anti-tank guns. Never employ a tank alone" use as much mass as possible, 
and always protect the tanks with infantry. Use prearrange visual signals" during 
the attack, so the tank commander will know where you want his fire. Work together 
as a team. 

(2) Tanks must have mainterumce and be r eseM'iced. Do not hold your 
tanks on ~ie objective any longer than is necessary for you to eet organized. 
IDoJD1s and anti-tank guns IIIlst securei:i: objective soon after the assault troops 
have reached it to provide security the infantry and tank reorganization• . 

(3) Use your artillery to assist the tanks in reaching their objective 
and to d~ approaches to your position when the objective is taken. 

(4) When the ground is unsuitable for tank e1II9loyment and tanks are road 
bound or when the enemw has extensive minefields and strong anti-tank defenses the 
infantry should precede the tanks. Engineer troops with suitable equipment are often 
necessar,r to assist the advance of the ta~s. 

(5) In the defense do not put your ta~~s in the front line where they 
h~ve no defil~de ::nd where they cannot move. 1. ,.reil-dug-in C'nd Vlcll ca'!1ouflaged 
anti-tank gun will serve the purpose better and you ~l have your tanks to counter
attack m1en you need them. 

k~/~cI
LOUIS A. HAJ,liACY., 

Lt. Col., 751st Tank Batt:1lion" 
Commanding

4 :rI'~18 • 
.,.y,.~!. #1 -Map Italy 1:50,000 G.S. G.S. h229, Sheets 158 I" II, III & IV. 1:25,,000 

G.S. G.S. 4228, Sheets 158 I, II, III &: IV. N£,NIAJ, SG .. ~w 

Incl #2-a~nex I" II. 

Incl if3-Unit Journal March 1944 

Incl #!!-Battle Casualty Report - ~.iarch 19lu-t. 
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AD. QUA R T 11: 
75lST TANK BATTALImJ 

APO #464 
U. S. AR1lY . . 

1 May 1944 

SUBJECT: 	 Report of Action Against the Enemy for the Month of April. 

, '-----------------TO : 	 The Adjutant General" Washington 25, D. c., U. S. A.rmy 
(THRu) Commanding General, 34th Infantry Division, APO #34" u. s. j~. 

1. In compliance with paragraph 10, AR 345-105, as changed by ChanGes 

#1, dated 9 Karch 1943, the following report of action against the ene~ for 

the month at April is submi.tted: 


SECTION I - OPERATIONS 

Sumrna.p" of Our £1erations 


- 36 Apr 1944, 

1. Note: 

This period opened with the 751st Tank Battalion still in the line in 
close support of the infantr,y after 70 consecutive d~s in action on the Anzio 
Beachhead. When the Third Infantry Division was relieved by the 3uth Infantry 
Division on 28 March" the 751st Tank Battalion remained in place and passed to 
the tactical control of the 34th, and operated with the 3uth throughout the month. 
In general, the 34th used the tanks in reserve roles, for harassin;; and inter
dictory direct fire missions and, during the latter part of the period" for tank
infantry raids on ene~ outposts. The assault platoon, lvith line comp~ assault 
guns attached to make a total of six guns, continued to operate effective~ vrlth 
the 39th F. A. It fired a tc;>tal of 54 missions, 1579 rounds. 

2. Dull 	Summary: 

Noon 31 1Larch to noon 1 April - Component units disposed as follows: 
Mortar platoon 977234; Assault platoon 98l2u6, supporting 39th F. A; Co "A" 
(CP 988247) 1st, 2nd, 3rd PIts. at 972219 in support of l33rd Inf. Regt., 3uth 
Division; Co. "B", with 2nd PIt. Co. I'D" attached, su?porting 135th Inf. Regt. 
(Co. CP 960283, 1st PIt. at 983300, 9u8292, and 990279, 2nd Plt. 962277, 3rd Plt. 
964268, 2nd Plt. Co. "D" 970270; Co. IIC", ydth 1st .md 3rd ~lts. Co. ''l)1t att2.ched, 
supporting 168th Inf. Regt., Co. CP 999257, 1st PIt. :)98267, 2nd Plt. 02)262 cmd 031258, 
3rd PIt. 016262, 1st Plt. Co. I'D" 995262, 3rd PIt. Co. "D" 020216. Headquarters 
tanJ-::s used as bridGe ~ards at 014240, 951277, 941278. !.::i.ssions of cOffi!)anies sup
porting infantry reets. to sive close direct su)port to infantr-.f 3.Jld to prov:i.de 
counterCi t,tacl-::ing in case of enemy brealc:through • 
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Report of Action Against the Enesr (ADril), Contld. 

Noon 1 April to noon 3 April - No change in disposition or mission. 

Ho action. 


Noon 3 April to noon 4 April - One tank Co. "B" fired 82 rds. H. E. 

from position 964294 on house ~" at 983315 betlVBen 1930 and 2000A hrs, results 

satisfactory. Co. "B" fired 4 rds. H. E. vic. 000330, results unobserved. 


Noon 4 April to noon 5 April - Two tanks Co. "B" fired on houses 4 and 

5 vic. 998303, 55 rds. good effect. 


Noon 5 April to noon 6 April - Assault PIt • .fired 46 rds. H. E., 2 WP. 

'l'vm tanks Co. liB" fired 75 r13 :~r vic. 900296 on house 5 vic. 998303, very good 

effect; on house Y vic. 982312, 55 rds., very good effect. 


Noon 6 April to noon 7 April - Trro tanks Co. wa" fr 97229~ fired 92 

rds. on target 009318, 47 rds. on target 978319, observed fire at second target. 


Noon 7 April to noon 8 April - One tank Co. "B" fired £r position 977296 
on targets vicinity La. Villa, 28 rds. H.E., started fire vic. 1945. One tank Co. 
"B" fr. 972291 fired 42 rds. H.E., 6 rds. AP on target vic. 978)19, results un
observed because of enernf smoke. 

Noon 8 April to noon 9 April - Assault platoon fired J6 rds. H.B. One 
tank Co. "B" at 967294 fired 6 rds. H.E. on house, results unobserved. One tank 
Co. "B" at 963291 fired on target vic. 968348, 2 rds. H.E., 10 rds. AP; from same 
pOSe fired 52 rds. on gun position and house, scored 9 direct hits; one tank Co. 
"B" fired 25 rds. H.E. vic. 968348. One tank Co. liB" fired at tower North of RR 

,vic. 962362, 20 rds. One tank Co liB" at 967294 fired 6 rds. H.E. at house, effect 
unobserved. 

Noon 9 April to noon 10 April - Two tanks Co. "B" fr pOSe 978292 fired 

25 rds. AP in support of inf. patrol, effect unobserved. Assault platoon fired 

26 ros. H.E. 


Noon 10 April to noon 11 April - Assault pIt. fired 109 H.E., 2 TIP. 
One tank Co. liB" positions 972293 to 98336 fired 4 AP, 29 H.E. on house, observed 
dust around target. One tank Co. "B" from 912293 fired on gun position vic. 
998335, 3 AP, 21 HE, unobserved after 2nd round because of en. smoke. 

Noon 11 April to noon 12 April - Assault platoon fired 2 clb ~ssions, 

42 rds. HE. 1st Platoon Co. IIC" moved from 998267 to 998260. 


Noon 12 April to noon 13 April - Assault platoon fired 4 c/b missions, 
78 HE. Tanks tlB" Co. fired 68 rds. vic. 996313, 58 HE, 3 AP, 7 VIP. (De tank Co. 
"Bit fro 980295 fired on houses vic. 995312, 80 rds., I' esults satisfactory. 
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Report of Action Against the Eney (April), Cont'd. 

Noon 13 April to noon 14 April - Assault pIt. fired 6 missions, 136 
rds. l33rd Inf. Regt. completed relief of l68th Inf. Regt. Co. "CIt 751st Tank 
Bn, with 1st and 3rd Plts. Co. tIDIt remained in place, passed to control of l33rd. 
Co. nAft relieved Co. "B" in place. Co. liB" to diVe reserve, attached 168th Inf. 
Regt. 

Noon 14 April to noon 15 April - Assault platoon fired 3 c/b missions, 
60 rds. HE. One tank Co. "An fired 28 HE, 5 AP at house 992342, 15 hits. Co. 
"C" CP moved to 005255. 2nd Platoon Co. lID'" moved to 970267, attached to Co. ItA". 

Noon 15 April to noon 16 April - Assault platoon fired 2 c/b missions 
and one mission on Cisterna di Littoria, 43 rds. HE. One tank Co. "A" fired fro 
966292 on trenches at 968)20, 7 Smoke, 50 HE, 25 AP. 30 hits. Rear echelon Co. 
-A- moved to new location at 958240. 

Noon 16 April to noon 17 April - Assault platoon fired 4 c/b r!lissions, 
74 HE. One tank Co. "A" fired from 966292 on trenches at 968320, 35 rounds at 
161630 and 60 rounds interdictor,y on same target from 2400 to 0430B. 

, 
Noon 17 April to noon 18 April - Assault platoon fired 2 c/b missions, 1 

mission on mortar pos., 1 mission harassing, total 189 HE. 

Noon 1.8 April to noon 1.9 April - No action to report. 1st Plt. Co. "A" 
moved to 979266, 2nd Plt. Co. 11])" moved to 970267. 

Noon 19 April to noon 20 April - Two tanks Co. "A" fired from pas. 
972284 at target 970324, 6 rds. I hit. Received counter-battery fire, 30 rds. 
150 mm. Morlar pIt. moved to 977218. 

Noon 20 April to noon 21 April - Assault platoon fired 2. missions, 24 
rds. 

Noon 21 April to noon 22 April - Assault platoon fired 2 missions c/b, 
48 rds. 'Company "B" moved into position for a.ttack on houses at 036282 and 032284 
in conjunction with 3rd Bn, 168th Inf. Regt. 1st Platoon 018274, 2nd - 023273, 3rd
029268. At 220500B, one section 3rd platoon moved to 036275, where one tank hit 
wine, blocking road. Mission was to destroy houses in vic. 0)6282. At 2206ooB, 
one tank 2nd platoon moved to 030283 and fired 48 rds. HE at house 032284, de
stroyed house and returned to orieinal pOSe 
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Report of Action Against the Filenv (April), Cont Id. 

Noon 22 April to noon 23 April - Assault platoon fired 1 c/b, 1 registra
tion mission, 43 rds. HE" 1 WP.I One tank Co. "B" fired 3 rounds at MIG behind 
enenw-held house at 036283., results unlmown. 2nd PIt. Co. "An moved to reserve 
area for raid practice with info 

Noon 23 April to noon 24 April - Assault platoon fired 2 c/b., 1 reg'istra
tion missions, 47 rds. HE, 1 smoke. Two tanks 3rd Platoon COI!lpany "B" participated 
vdth infantr,y in attack on house vic. 036282 (on road to Cisterna di Littoria), 
firing 90 rds. HE and 5 rds AP at houses. Enemy pill box destroyed at close 
range during advance and house demolished at range of 25 - 75 yards. Lead tank 
struck enenw mine 25 yards from objective and was disabled. No casualties. 
Several enemy machine gun and mortar positions knocked out. 

Noon 24 April to noon 25 April - Assault platoon fired 3 registration, 
1 c/b nissions, 43 rds. HE, 6 smoke. One tank Co. "A" fired from pOSe 965276 on 
enenw trenches" 43 HE" 8 smoke, A.p.e." with good coverage of target area. 

Noon 25 April to noon 26 April - At 260100, seven tanks Co. "A" moved to 
assembly area for raid on enemy-held house wr- vic. Ponte Rotto. Two tanks fired 
15 rounds at objective, then returned to bivouac area. Four tanks vlith infantry 
soldiers riding on decks moved rapidly toward the objective, firing all weapons. 
The infantrymen jumped off the tanks and assaulted the house from a short distance. 
After taking 6 PNs, the raiding party w.ithdrevi. <ne tank hit a mine in eneII\V 
territory and VTas disabled. The crew continued to fire until all amnrun1tion ''laS 

expended, then abandoned and destroyed the tank. No. casualties. Assault platoon 
fired 1 TOT, 1 rolling barra~e, 3 c/b missions, total 382 rounds. 

Noon 26 April to noon 27 April - Assault platoon fired I personnel, 2 c/b 
nissions, 90 rds. HE. Four tanks Co. "A" fired 16 rounds from 951283 on area 
target 965331. 

Noon 21 April to noon 28 April - Assault platoon fired 2 c/b missions, 36 
rds. HE. Co. "13" relieved Go. "C" in place at 211200B attached to l33rd Inf. Co. 
IIC" reverted to division reserve, one platoon be::;an tank-borne infantry raid 
practice. 

Noon 28 April to noon 29 April - Assault pIt. fired 1 c/b mission, 15 
rd~. HE. Go. "A" passed to control of 168th Infantry when that unit COMpleted 
reli~f of 135th at 2901303 • 

.. 
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Report of Action Against the Enemy (April) Cont'd. 

Noon 29 April to noon 30 April - Assault platoon 'fired 1 c/b, 1 re
gistration mission, 33 rds. HE, 3 Smoke. One light tank of Co. '~n at 020245 
mooked out by direot hit at )00200 April. No oasualties. 

With the end of the month, the 7,lst Tank Battalion had completed 100 
days of oontinuous oombat duty, beginning at 220200 January 1944 when the beach
head was begun. 

SECTION n - INTELLIGENCE
Summa¥, ot Enemy ~erations 

- 30 April 944 

1. General. 

Enemy aotivity direot1y affeoting this organization was negligible during 
the period,' except for harassing and interdictory artillery fire. On 19 April, 
two of our tanks firing from 972284 into ene~ territory drew intense heav,y 
caliber counter-battery fire! 30 rounds of estimated lS0mrn. On 16 April one man 
was seriously wounded and a "i ton truok damaged when an artillery shell struck in 
the mortar platoon bivouac area near Conoa. 

Anti-tank defenses encountered by elements of this ba.ttalion in two 
aotions oonsisted of road oraters and mines. One of these was a tank infantry 
raid on an enemy outpost, the other a limited objective attack. No 'anti-tank 
fire was encountered, which may be accounted for by the fact that both actions 
took p1aoe at night. Three 0) of our tanks were disabled by enemy mines and 
one of these was destroyed and abandoned. The other two are in now friendly 
territory and may be recovered with engineer assistance, when available. Anti
tank mines were found as deep as five feet,~ch makes detection difficult for 
the engineers. Anti-personnel mines were found scattered near anti-tank mines. 

Heavy artillery and mortar fire was directed at the tanks takin~ J.ll rt in 
both raids, but without effect. 

The enemy used tanks as self-propelled guns in several instances in 
soattered seotors of the division front. I~j'ovement of his tracked vehicles, like 
ours, was for the most part restricted to roads. 

Enemy propaganda leaflets were picked up in several al~as occupied by 
our tanks 20 - 21 April. 
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Report of Action Against the Enemy (April) Cont'd. 

S]!X:TION III - LESSONS I.EARNm 

1. Operations during the past month consisted mostly of occupying defensive 
positions. However, tanks were used in several raids to capture prisoners and 
destroy enell\V held houses. At times they were called on to do harassing in
direct fire. 

It becomes more evident as tamcs and infantry work together that much 
planning ~~ead of time is necessary for the operation to be successful. The 
tank commanders must make reconnais sance of the forward areas. We must have re
ports of mines; both enemy and our own. (It has been found that Jerry is placing 
his A/T mines up to 5 feet deep and mine detectors fail to pick them up.) 
Tank conunanders should be made familiar with the infantry plan of attack. The 
tank commander should be able to eet ensineers on quick notice. One w~ to 
accomplish this is to have the tank commander call into tank liaison at infantry 
Bn. C. P. and ask for the engineers at a given point for a definite mission. The 
tank liaison officer could relay this information to the engineers liaison and he 
in turn could put his engineers to work. Tank movements in forward area duriIlG day
time has been successful only when a unit of smoke is placed around objective. 
(This was carried out successfully in raid vdth l35th Inf.) 

Tank borne infantrJ has been tried and proven successful. It got the 
inf[!ntry to their objective with great speed. The doughboy did not have to worry 
about A/p mines. He protected himself from ene~ fire by crouching behind the 
turret. Tanks should move in fast firing all guns. This leaves the ene~ confused 
as our infantry dismount and go forward with grenades and automatic weapons to 
clear the objective. Tanks should fire to flanks while infantry is mopping up, 
then llithdraw to defilade and be prepared for counterattack. 

SECTION IV - SIGNAL 

1. Wire - Since the battalion continued its fi'Ght on the defensive, ,lire 
has been our chief means of communication with the companies and in most cases 
to include the platoons. The situation was such that it required a Wide se~aration 
of the companies. Therefore, because of our limited ;Jersonnel for laying wire -we 
have depended upon the units to ~nich the companies were attached for the installa
tion and maintenance of the lines. The results have been very satisfactory. 
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Report of Action Against the Enesr (April) Cont'd. 

2. Message - Due to excellent enemy observation messenger runs in forward 
areas were made under cover of darkness except in case of emergency. One mes

•• senger run to Division was made daily. 

3. Radio - Communication was kept to a minimum as the broad wire net 
handled most of the traffic. As far as possible we kept one S. C. R. 509 at the 
Regimental Headquarters and one at the Battalion Headquarters of the unit to v{hich 
we Viere attached. This permitted direct radio cormnunication with the infantry 
when wire ~ not feasible. 

4. Lessons Learned - Wire communication within a tank battalion is in
dispensable. During an attack it is impractical to have wire communication be
tween the tank companies and the infantry units that the tanks are supporting. 
To have proper coordination between the infantry and the tank it is necessary for 
the infantry Commander whom the tanks are directly sup?ortinG ./." have a radio 
that covers the same frequency band as the tank's radio. The sea-5:?) is 
satisfactory at the Infantry Bn. C. P., but it is not practical for use by the 
rifle Co. 

SECTION V - SUPPLY 

1. General 

Supply has not been a problem on the beachhead· because of lack of 
movement and the proximity of army supply dumps. Due to excellent enemy observa
tion all of our supplies have been carried forward to our front line units a.t 
night. Due to the fa.ct that our tanks are scattered throughout the 34th 
Division sector it necessitates a:;reat deal of driving by small type vehicles 
to supply these groups. A definite need exists in the :!,)resent situation for 1· 
ton trailers. 

2. Rations 

Throughout the entire period all elements of the command Vlere able to 
use :5 in 1 or 10 in 1 rations at all times. Only on one occasion was a co, ~)"my 
compelled to use K ration for several days. The 10 in 1 is definitel~r inferior 
to 5 in 1 and is a :?oor substitute for the latter. :Lts-a.in de.f~cts are tlle LtC!: 
of canned ve~etables and the K ration noon meal. It is the Genel'al o)Ld.rm .)~ L~!l' 

crews that K ration is !':lore desirable than C wilen the tacticGl si t·,'.::.:-/_on is sl.Cch 
that the crew is confined to the tank. 

, " 
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Report of Action Against the Enemr (April) Cont'd. 

3. 	 Battle Losses 

a. 	 Ordnance 

Tank, Medium lW 2 

Tank, Medium t:i4 1 

Tank, Light MSA1 1 


4. 	 Amr:nmition Expended 

.Weapon 	 Total No. Weapons Peak Day Total Expended 
for Period 

37mm Tank 11 0 0 
75nnn Tank 54 

S-HE w/flI48 118 1256 

S-APC 37 172 

Smoke 8 40 


105mm Hem. 6 
HE w/:f'M48 384 1756 
WP 6 23 

8lmm Uortar 3 0 0 
Cal••30 Carbine 257 0 0 
Cal. .30 ball, clip "0 0 0 
Cal. .30 .\P &Tr, w~ 151 950 950 
Cal. .50 AP C 7r, mlb 85 0 0 
Cal. .45 ball 425 0 0 

5. 	 Recommendations 
Lack of laundry facilities has proven to be quite a problem and one that 

should be corrected by making equipment available to units for laundry purposes. 
The service personnel of all units down to include companies are available for this 
purpose. The laundr,r situation has been more acute here on the beachhead due to the 
fact most of the civilians have been evacuated, therefore eliminating our chief me
thod of obtaining laundry service. There should be adequate shower facilities at 
all times in order that men from the front lines may obtain a hot bath and a change 
of clothes once a week whenever the tactical situation permits. The exchange of 
dirty clothes for clean at the shower point is an excellent idea. 

Efforts should be made to obtain as much fresh vegetables and fruits as 
possible to supplement the standard ration. 

SECTION VI - COLlBINED TANK - TIlF RAID ON LIMITm 

OBJFlJTIVE LiORNING OF 26 APRIL 1944 


1. 	 Purpose of Raid 
To capture prisoners and equipment at enemy held house 350 yds. beyond 


our lines. 


2. 	 Preparation for raid 
Three night patrols were r;1flde by the tank platoon leader and platoon sgt. 

These patrols were to pick lanes through minefields and likely tank routes. All tank 
comr,-..wders T:'l8.de "ne night reconnaissance and spent all day in forward O.P.s observing 
the terrain. After these reconnaissances were raade the whole platoon mover. to a rear 
area where they practiced the raid with the infantry. Every little detail was ironed 

~~~o~:!: ;~~.practice. ~_~\t~~,the night ,t 

. ...... ...." .' .; ~., ..... 
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Report of Action Against the Enemy (Ayri1) Cont'd. 

Communication set up as follows: 

Tanks to use 528. They "were in contact with O. P. by 509. Inf. had 
536, in contact ldth O. P. lmich had a 300. Inf. Platoon leader fired very ~isto1 
when raid was over and his men Vlere to VIithdraw. Raid was so Vlell planned there 
was very little use of radio. 

The Ooeration• 
Seven tanks moved into position close behind main line of resistance 

at 0300 hours. Two of the tanks fired 15 rds and then pulled back making a lot 
of noi8e (This was to cause enell\Y to believe all tanks left). At 0535 art. 
preparation was put on house and smoke VIas placed around house to cause enemy 
observation to be nil. Two tanks moved through our "wire about 100 - 150 yds. 
and fired on house and ene~ installations to flanks. other three tanks with 
info on deck moved as fast as possible to within 25 yds. of house firin~ as they 
moved. When tan.tes were real close to house infantry disrnountedt'went in house. 
The enemy vms so confused by the speed Gf our attack that they ,ut up very little 
resistance. We took 6 prisoners from the house. While the infantry vdthdrevr 
tanks kept firing to flanks. One tonk hit a rdne. Crew kept firing till infD.11try 
withdreY{, then they abandoned t an}: after destroying i t with incendiary grenade. 

4. Results of raid 

Six prisoners taken, 5 machine guns destroyed, several enemy killed. 
Our losses were one tank and one infantry man slir,htly wounded• 

.~ 
~or, 751st 

L. 'HfJJ . 

Tank attalion, 
}5 IncIs. COI!lIllanding.


Incl. HI-Battle Casualt)[ Report 

Incl. H2-Map (Italy, 1/50,000) Sheet 158 I 

~cl. 13-Map (Italy, 1/25,000) Sheets 158 I, sri, If/i, SE, l-I"E. 

Lncl. #4-Overlay, (dispositions) 

Incl. US-Unit Journal, w/supporting papers. 
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HBADQUARTBRS 
75lST TANK lWTALION 

APO 1464 
U. s • .ARJII 

1 JUDe 191&4 

SOBJBCT: Report ot .Action Against the Ir1eIV fC'r the IIonth ot Ifq. 
........... 
 ...".

TO : 	 !he Mljutant General, WashiDgton25. D. C., U. s. J.rtq. 
(Thru) CommsnyJing Gemral• .3rd Intantry Division. J.PO 13, U. 8. JrItII. 

1. In compliance with paragraph 10, AR 34S-105, as changed by Changes /11, 
dated. 9 March 1943, the following report of action against the ens. tor the 
month of Jfq is submitted: 

SEC'l'ION I - OPERATIONS 

~ of. o~ourations 
-31Jfq @ 

1. lote: 

'!'his period opened with the 7,lst Tank Battalion still in line in cl08e ~ 
support of the Intantry att;er 100 consecutive dqs in action on the .IJlzio Beach- () 
head. Atter being relieved in place on , Kay by the 3rd Battalion, 13th Armored (;, 
Regt., the 7,lst Tank Battalion moved to a training area on the beachhead and 1188 , 
attached to the 13th Armored Regt. for training. Extensive training stressing 
Tank - Infantry Cooperation was conducted with units of the. )I'd lDtantry Division. ~ 
On 9 JIq, two companies were attached to the 34th Intantry Division and were ~ 
placed in Division Reserve, but continued training in their respective company ~ 
areas. At O63OB, 23 May the 3rd Int. Division attacked in thGz" seetor and W8B ~ 
closeq supported by the 7S1st Tank Battalion. Combat compani" ...re attached 
to Infant17 Regiments. '!'he attack moved slowly- t~ first da;y e8:l ga1J1ed momentum 
the second dq. Loss of tanks was rather heavy- the first dq. JIoIrt ot the tank 
losses being those disabled by- ene~ AT mines. The tanks were aggressive and 
accoWlted for several enemY'vehicles and many eneD\Y dead. The light tank comp~ 
less one platoon was ordered to enter Cisterna and. clean up ~ resistance. 
They- were followed closely by the Infantry and enemy resistance ceased at about 
1600B, 25 »q. em 26 14ay, "All and "1>" Companies were attached to the 36th In
fantry Division. At the close of the period, Companies liB" and 11C" were in close 
support of the 3rd Infantry Division in their advance on Artena. Companies "A" 
and "1>" were attached to and supporting the 36th Infantry Division in their 
attack on Velletri. ~-.___________.......~~---~:-'\ \ ·~ \A, 	 1 - CLASSlFICA1103. f 

_\ '(;, .tPij!!j!·!!{!~~<;~ill~ELLED '';:...u.~
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!!Port ot Action Mainat the &1., (JIq) Cont'd. 

2. D~)summary:
I 

Boon 30 jprU to noon 1 IIq - Component units d1eposed as- follows: 
Mortar Plt. 977219; ....ault Plt. 9812l.6 supporting 39th F. ,.; Co. "'" (CP 963281), 
lst Plt. 979266 aDd. 962286, 2nd Plt. 963276, 3rd PIt. 963268, 2nd PIt., CO "DR 
970268 attached aDd. in support ot 168th Int. Regt.; Co. "B" (cp (05255), 1st Plt. 
998267, 2nd. Plt. 016262, 3rd PIt. 029262 and 031258, 1st PIt. Co. "D", 994262, 
3M Plt., Co. lID" 021246 attached and in support of the 133rd Int. Regt., Co. "C" 
(Cp 988247), 1st Plt. 952185, 2nd and 3rd Plt. 972219 Division Reserve 34th Int. 
Division. Headquarters tanks used as bridge guards at 014240, 951277, 941278. 
tissions of cOllpan1ea supporting Wantry regts. to give close direct support to 
inf'antry- and ~o provide counterattacki.ng torce in case ot enemy break-through. . 
1st PIt. Co. "C" practicing tor lDtantry - TaDk raid. (b) light tank at 020245 
received direct artUlery hit at about 0200B and was damaged. 

RoOD 1 JIq to !lOon 2 JIq - As.ault PIt. fired 3 m1ssiona, 1 reg., 2 c/o. 
Co. lIB" tanks tired 220 rds. 0, harUSP'lg fire 1'roJIl pos. 033274 and 028279 trca 
0210B to 0230B. 3rd Plt. Co. lID" relieved trOll Co. IB" and att. to Co. "C". 

»000 2' IIq to noem 3 IIq - Assault Plt. fired 3 mi.SSioDB, 2 c/b, 1 reg. 
total rds. 37 HI, 1 aoke. 5 tanks Co. "B" fired. fro. pos. grid 0227. Total of 
213 rda. D.find. Smoke observed froll Chatteau Woods. 127 rds. fired trOll same 
locaUon traa 0300B to 05QOB. J'ire observed from pill ·box and damage to house. 
1st Plt., Co. 11)). relieved trca att. Co. liB" and att. to l35th Inr. Regt. u of 
2lOOB. 

_ lfeCIIl 3 Jfq to noon h IIq - .Assault PIt. fired 3 masi0D8, 2 c/b, 1 reg. 
'lotal rds. f1red 62 HI, 4 smOke. 5 tanks Co. "B" fired 155 rds. HE harassing 
tire frOil pOSe in grid 0227 trom 0300B to 0500B. 

IOOD 4 J(q to noon 5 IIq - Assault Plt. tired 1 mission reg. Total rda. 
6 HE and 7 lIP. 

Roon S JIq to noon 6 IIq - Battalion relieved in place by 3rd BIl, 13th'.R. Hq. Co. closed in new location at 960200 at 2100B. BIl. C. P. at 960200. 
Co. "A" closed in DeW area 966213 at 2330B. Co. "Bit closed in new area 968215 at 
Ol3OB. 2nd PIt., Co. lID" closed in new area 972217 at 2330B. ill other locations 
UDChanged. 

Boon 6 Mq to noon 7 Jfq - Co. lID" relieved from attachment to 34th Inf'. 
D1rlsion. 

,. 
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Beport of Action jgainst the .., (JIg) Cont'd. 

100D 7 Mq to noon 8 JIq - Co. "A" va'ni ng with 7th lilt. Regt. 
I 

)foon 8 JIq to noon 9 IIq - Co. "A" continued trajn1ng nth 7th lilt. Begt. 
Co. "a" training with ISth Inf. Regt. Co. 'e' trajD1Dg with .3Oth lilt. Iegt.. 

loon 9 Ifq to 110011 10 !q - OoJIpanj 81 lIB" aDd "C. attached to .3kth IDt. 
D1T.ls1on, relll8:1n ill preeent location on the alert. 

1ioon 10 IIa7 to nOOll 11 IIq - Continued wai Dj JIg with 1m1te ot lrd IDt. 
Divi.ion. 

loon 11 JIq to DOOIl12 Kq - Two l1gbt tanks att. to 7th IDt. Regt. tor 
tra.:ln1Dg. Co. "A" continues training.with 7th IDt. Begt. 

Boon 12 IIq to noon 13 JIq - AssaUlt Plt. mom into poe. at 982~ att. 
to 39th r. I. . 

loon 13 !q to IIDOD 14 Ifq - 10 change 1D dispelitiou. 

loon lk JIq to DDeD IS IIq - Continued trainjng and. planning tor future 
operations• 

Boon 1S JIq to noon 16 II'q - Bridge guard cancelled b7 VOCO 34th IDt. 
Division. 

loon 16 !q to noon 11 JIq - .Assault Plt. tired 2 meions. 1&2 D. 2 WP 
tor check pointe. 

loon 17 JIq to noon 18 )Iq - BIl. C. P. closed in new area 989236 at 
1500B. Msau1t Plt. tired 3 Ili8sions. !Of 9l HE. 1 WP. Received 8 rds. c/b. 

Boon 18 "1Iq to noon 19 J(q - Assault Plt. ·tired 1a. JDi8sions, 1 pen. 1 
e/b, 2 training. Fired 108 HE, 6 smoke. 

10011 19 Kay to noon 20 JIay - Assault Plt. tired 5 lIiasiOD8l1 100 rda. HI. 

loon 20 IIay to nOeD 21 IIq' - 1st Plt., Co. "A" moved into pos. in 1st 
Bn, 133rd Inf. Regt. sector and alerted to npport counterattack. 

loon 21 JIq to noon 22 IIq - "CoJIp1eted. plans tor future operations. 

"'3.. 
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BOOIl 22 IIq to JlOOD 23 IIq - UD1ta moved to u&ellbq areuz Co. 'A' 
ue. 010288, Co. 'P ric. 013260, Co. ICI ric. 988281, Co. 11])1 nc. 996266. 
JIortar Plt. 994261. Attack j1Dlp8d. ott at 0630B. At 0700B 1 tk. Co. IIBII hit 
alae at 023212 ad banIed. At 1000B 1 tk. Co. IAI hit IIiDe at 008298 and wu 
di••led. 

Booa 23 JIq to DOQ1l 24 IIq - A.eaault Plt. find 9 m.aaicma, 1 rolling
barl'a8ei 1 o/b, 1 .uaion on Kraut woode, 1 support ot Int. Total rds. fired 
1637 0, 12 lIP. 1'.. cGllpaDi .. eontiDUeci to npport IDt. Regtl. 111 the attack. 
Co••,1 booked out • IV taDk at 017307. Co. IAI lost 6 tanks through enemy 
IIinea aDd. 1 UDIt trca eD8I\Y ~ tire 'ric. 012299. Co. IBI Ud 1 tat kDocked out 
__ ..., " -.r Jutem Junction. Co. acl bulldozer disabled. b;r 111m at 988.30S. 

~ 24 JIq to DOOJl 2S Ifq - 2 taDks Co. 'AI hit by' 8DeJQ' AT tire at 
019323. S taDka, Co. IAI 1& pos. 00731S. 2 Pl.t., Co. IIBI ill poe. 032291 aDd let 
Plt., Co••• ill pos. 0.30303 supp. Int. Co. "C" aaved through obj. "Ill aDd IT' 
ad. hel4 lIP at 1U-21 , retvnecl to vic. La Villa duriDg hours ot darkness, knocked 
out Mrtara ~ 1.1gbt art1Ue1'7 pieces DorIa Villa. 2 tanka, Co. IICI knocked 
out I. or Ciste1'll& bJ' c. A! tire. 1 tk. Co. lIB' disab1ecl br en. 1I1De. Co••,1
with 7 taDka aDd W. attacked toward Cisterna troll Isola Bella aDd took 22 FIr. 
2 taka d..trOJed b7 ID. j,'t tire. Maault Plt. tired 23 Ilissi01lS, 2 on en. tanks, 
2 OIl en. Yeb101.., 9 sa.pp. or lut., 3 onstrongpo1l1u, 4 c/b, 3 on gun pos. Total 
rda. expeDded 1928 D. Co. ICI supported 30th Int. Begt. in c1eaD:l.ng up eDeIII1' 
resistance .. of Cilterna. 2 Plt., Co. '0' supp. Inr. 'in driving otf eneDIT counter
attack II ot Cistenaa. Co. 11])1 less ODe Plat. ordered to enter Cisterna to clean 
up en..,. resistance was· tollowed c108e17 by' :rnr. BDem:,y resistance in Cisterna 
ceased aQout 160GB. Co. 11])" uaeJDb1ed at 17258 aDd had taken about 100 PI. 18t 
aDd 2Dd Pl.t., Co. ICn supp. 30th Int. Regt. 111 attack toward Cori. 

BOOD 2S JIq to Doon 26 JIq - .Assault Pl.t. closed 111 new pos 03826S at 
l11OB. UDits closed ill DR area. BIl. C. P. 0603Sl, Sq. Co. 0183l2, Mortar Plt. 
018312, Co. 1,1 018378, Co. IBI 06S42S, Co. IICI 06542S, and Co. 11])" 019314. Co. 
"A' am 11])' attached to 36th W. Division. 

Booa 26 JIq to DOQ1l 27 JIq - 2nd Plt., Co. IB' moved to 097489 at 03l5B 
UIIder cc:.nand ot "'s't. C. G. 3rd Int. Division. 

BOOD 27 JIq to DOOD 28 JIq - Co. '0" and 2 Plt. Co. 'BI moved to new 
areas vic. (HuU.Del'a preparato17 to further action to the Borth. 2Dd Plt., Co. 
lIB', supported IntantrT attack OD.Artena. Lost two tanks, one by' eneJ117 AT fire, 
one hit J.T mille. Co. IIBI placed 7 taDks as road blocks coveriDg road entering........ 

Arlena fro. the Borth. 
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Report of ActioD JgaiD8t the !neDq' (JIg) Cont1d. 

RooD 28 JIq to ROOD 29 !q - Ole pIt., Co. lIB- troa 3rd W. DivisioD 
Res. reported to FSSl' and took up pos. HI side ot J.rtena. 

I 

100D 29 IIq to BOon 30 JIq - Assault Plt. :tired 20 missions, 3 c/o, 3 
tanks, .... personnel, 7 Int. ~pport, 1 strongpo1nt, aDd 2 anti-tank guJl8. A 
total ot 1928 rds. expended. There 1IU no change in disposition ot tanks. 

100ll )0 JIq' to IIOOD 31 )(q - Assault Plt. fired 21 Ki.saions, 1 reg. 6 
OIl tanks with 3 direct hits, 6 PersoDDe1, 1 detenaive tire, 7 1ntradictor,r tire. 
Total rds. expended 884 HI, 6 lIP. , 

). Sumary ot OperatiOns ot Co. ItAIt aDd "I)" tor period. 27 IIq - )1 Jlql 

HOOD 26 IIq to nOOD 27 1Iv'- Co. "A" and Co. "I)" attached to 36th Int. 
Division. 00. "Alt el08ed into bivouac at 018)80, Co. IIDIt closed into bivouac at 
o.3034S. 

RoOD 27 JIq to DOOIl 28 JIq - Co. "'" attached to l4lat Int. Regt. Co. 
nD" attached to 143rd Int. Regt. aDd given the mission ot working with Co. IIC", 
lh3rd IDf'. Regt. to maintain contact with 34th Int. Division; alao to be used 
in counter.tack rale. Co. 1tD-: closed in bivouac .t; 961399 ad; 20~. 

Hoon 28 Ifq to DOOD 29 __ - 3rd Plat., Co. ..,,, attacked with Infantr7 
North on road frca 9S,404. Bocountered considerable sull arms tire, machiDe 
gun fire and 8aOI.ortar tire. jdvanced to ,9,,408 and held. 3 tanks .trOll 1st 
PJ.t. Co. IIJ)" ware being brought up to re11e'98 two tanks on the line when CIl8 tank 
was bocked out by two roUDis ot J.'t tire at .. range ot ~) to )00 yds. 1Ih.Ue 
returning to the __mbq area the tanka nceived considerable heav,r mortar and 
aTtil.le17 fire. !be tanks; wre placed in defensive positions covering armored 
_enues: ot approach vic. 96J1402. !be 1st 8I1d 2Dd Plta:. advanced up ridge during 
D1ght, 2nd Plt. leaning, ]at Plt. tollowing with the intantr,r behind them. All 
machiDe guns and 37's 1181'8 oplo;yed while advanc~. 

HOOD 29 Jlq to .30 IIq - 3rd Plt., Co. IIJ)'" took up detensi'9'e positions 
vic. 9,7406 with Intantr,r dug in bet.en the tanks, however there was DO infantry 
out in front ot the tanka. Rec81ved s8V8ral hitel OD tanks trOll enelV' Bazookll! 
guns. 4 light tanka ware hit~ two ot which received penetrations and "Ir8l"'8 dis
abled. lneav counterattack was beateD ot"E and then IDtantr,r outposted the tanks. 

.. ",
.,' 
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"port 	ot Act1011 .Ip'nat the IneDf (!!a.y) Cont'd.:: 

At the elld ot the period, Co. "De had two pllts. supporting the re
-,mer ot Co. 110-, l43m lat. Regt. and ODe Oomp~, 36th Engineers. 1st pIt. 

. . 	 reached object1w nth little difficulty. 2nd plt. was; held up short ot objective 
by' lI1nefield UJd anti-tank grenade tire. Q3e tank knocked out b7 eD8D17 mine. 
Co••,. held in D1T1aiOll Reserve since the attachment to 36th Int. Division and 
..... located at 994483 all; the end ot the period. 

4. At the close ot the period, units closed in assemb:q ~eas at the tollow
1Dg loc.tiona,l 2nd IDl )l'd Plt., Co. 110- attached. to 30th Int. Regt. at 076,00, 
2nd and 3rd Plt., Co. -.all attached to 15th tnt. Regt. & 091&498 and 103498 1'8
spect1~. 1st Plt., Co. lIB·, at;tacbed to SSF at 101494. 1st Plt., Co. "C", 3rd 
!:nt. DiT.1.eiou reserve at; 0974'95. 00. "All 8IDd lID- remained .tached to 36th Int. 
DiTisicm. 8errice Coa:p81V' .n traina b1vouaced in area Tic. 07b4o,. 

~TIOI n - nrrELLIGENCI 

1. GeDeralr 

IneJv activi't7 directl1' affecting this- organization prior to Kay 23 1ra8 
negligible. The first dq ot the attack on Cisterna II8DT enemy I..T mines were en
countered. 'l.'he eDe.- had the mine f1.\!Ilds- covered b7 anti-tank weapona, medium 
caliber. 1'he anti-tank defense .. breached b7 the end of the .first da:y. From 
thia point on, his anti-tank defense consisted .,11 n]~ of 88 dual purpose guns and 
Jlalrk VI tanks. In soat instances, t.be Kark VI was fired frcm dug-in positiona. An 
occasional. miDe was, encountered during the advance, probab:q due to the 'speed or 
our advance causing the eDem.Y to lq his mines in a. hasty manner. 

The nature of the terrain parmitted lreedom ot mowment for the tanks 
except tor the occasional wadis and eanal.s thtt. restricted lateral movement. 

SDe1l3' artUlel'7 aDd mortar fire was- light and 1nefrect1va. 

smTI(J{ nI - LESONS LFJJUm) 

1. Operations during the past. month consisted or occupying detensive posi
tionsI later conducting a period. ot intensive training on Tank - Intantl")" coopera
tion, am then, during the last _ek, supporting in£antl'7 in tJle attaclc. 

'
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It b~ JION e"f1deDt as tanks: aDd iDtantl7 1IOrk together that .sch 
planning ahead ot tm is: necelaar;r tor the oparat1C1l to be 88CG8.atal. IIch 
taDk cCPUJ]der atat boIr the intantl'T p1m of .,tiOll. 110 that, it the platooa 
leader or platoon sergeant or both are lcnocked out. the rpm.i. taDka will be 
able to cont1Due preaa:1.Dg the ad;tack. 

Route. through tr1eD'17 111_ t1elc1a II1&t be thoroagbll' ..pi; ad pla1nltr 
marked so thai; tile taDk. caD pass through ~ am cross tbe L1De ot Departure 
'ir.ithout being disabled by' our .u.s. 

!he .... 1IUi not uaed 8Uccesdulll' in tba IpBratiOll ..iNT beCD88 lt 
waa alBJlbled too t. behind the l1De ot depa"ture. !he IDak8 -.t be _aamblecl 
at such • point tW 1Iben use 1a ccmtellplatecllt can be pulled .ad pw!Ihed 
straight .trca ..18Jibl1' point to the ,o1llt to 'be uaeci 1d.thcmt Nld"I 8DT def1Ded 
change", in direot!•• 

, 

!he battle sleda; - See Seotiaa l'II. 

SJCTIOI IV - SIGJIAL 

1. "iret 

At the beginning ot the present otteD81'ft, w.lre bec_ a sec0Ddar7 _ana 
ot cOlDDUlication. Uau.aJ.q the onl1' wire co-nn1 cation _ bad ... trca the Batta
Jicm Headquarten; to h:l.gher ~ Due to the 8!Ie1II' art1lllel7' tiN m1 the 
movement ot hea..,. equipieDt the liDee: _1'8 very hard to keep 1D _moe. Otten 
aOTell8Dt waa: too tut to peNLt the lqing ot wire to Battalion C. P. 

2. Mesaagel 

lleseenger service traa higher headquarters; was aatistactol7'. QJr Batta
lion Mssenger made at l.eaat ODe trip to higher beadqparter. cla1.q. Additiana1 
1"1lIW were made when the 211tuation 'InIIlTantecl. 

3. Radio I 

Radio coJllllUDicatt.ion contiDued. to be our priIIary Mans; ot cOllltmi cation 
to the companiu. At the beginning ot the present ottensi:ve. radio cCllDll1m1catic 
was DOt verr sad;istact017 due to tbe ja.ing ot the air by' the enmv. At tt.s; 
the distances be_ell ccapanie. aad Battalica C. P. __ 80 great that it was 
necessa17 to set up a, reJa,. station. We used the Artil1elT CbserYer taDk sa, the 
relq station, 'lhe relq set-up lIOrkecfv817 satistactor,r. 

-7
,~, 
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4. LesS0D8 LearnedI 

Ccwnnn1cati0D8 with iDf'ant17 units ranged tro-. poor to good. .it the , . start ot the operat1c tb1a BattaliOD. drn tift SCR-.300 radio .ets. !hue were 
ued '"17 1U;tle. DIe JI08t satistactor;y s.~p used. was a liaison otticer with 
a sca-S09 radio set at the 1ntantr;r regimental or battalion C. P. He was able 
to Il&intaiD contact with hi, COIIPUIT Comander or &r11' platocm wi.thin the sector 
:l.D w!d.ch the iDtantr,r r.~ ar battalion ... operating. llare consideration 
.... live to this probl. thaD. 111 precediDg operations aDd considerable improve
MDt 1IU noted. In ODe operaticm'an intantryJian with an SCR-300 radio set rode 
on the platoon leader'l taDk am u.1nta1ned contact with the 1ntant1"7 battalion. 
!hi.1IOrkad ,atistactorilT, but could not be used v8l7 otten due to ...,. artU
le17 I1Id 8D1pers. 

SlCTIOI V - SlJPIU 

1. OeDeralt 

Dur1Dg tile put operation, tile problem ot supp~ our tank compani 8S 

with ratioDs, guoline aDd8I'Dmi tion 11'88 V81"7 ditticult due to the tact that the 
battal1C1l .... split between two intant17 divisions and the diltances involved made 
it u.ost iJIpoal1ble tor the bllt;tal1an to suppq the detached cOIIp8rrles. ibis 
probl....., solftd b.r at.achiDg three 2, ton trucka to each of the detached co»
paDi_ aid tlaeT p1cked up tbeir suppliea: f'roa the inf'antr;r suwq points. 

!he pr1Dc1pal. ration lUIN duriDg operatiou' 1s the C aDd K, but whenever 
the tanka drop back wbere each C1"81I' CaD cook, 10 :l.D. 1 is used.. The S in 1. ration 
is preferred over the 10 in.l b;y all ot the personnel• 

.3. Clothing : 

Our auppq ot clothiDg haa been excellent and al.1 ot the men have been 
able to Il&intaiD • high standard ot personal appearance. Have experienced 
d.it.f'1cul't7 in obtaining small sizes of comba!t boots particularly" sizes S aDd St

4. Gas, Oil am 8IJDf 

Gaaol.iDe aDd ..wu drawn tr<D &rJII1' dumps and the supp~ was unlimited. 
As the operation progr8sl("n necessitated making long hauls ot these supplies' as 
a.nv dUllp8 did not move forward during the first phase. 
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Report of Action Jga:iD8t the Iae!.r (1I!l) Cant 'd. 

s. Ordnance SupplY'f 

Tank replacements ~re available during the initial phase of the opera
tion, but as our losses:; were rather high, due to ene.,. mines, we were not 8l.wqB 
able to draw a replacement for a lost tank. 

There is an acute shortage in this unit ot fire control equipment, such 
as biDoculars and watches. Binoculars are absolutely essential for tank com
manders in picking out targets. 

6. Battle Losus: 

a. Ordnance 

Tank, lledium M4J.l 3 

Tank, Medium 114 6 

Tank, Light Jl>Al 1 


7. Recommendations : 

Arrangements should be made whereby small units can avail theJl8el ves or 
clothing exchange shower facUities. Divisions are giTeD priori't7 on the use ot 
the showers and it is ver,r difficult for & separate battalion to arrange a 
schedule. 

RecClllflleDd that &. ten percent increase in B rations be issued to each 
unit 'When theY' are pulled out of the line for a rest or reorganization to help 
build up morale and get the men in better condition after a long period ot using 
only C and K rations. 

SlCTIOH VI - PB&SONNEL 

1. A.t the beginning of the period, the total. effective strength ot the 
Battalion was 783, officers and er1listeci men. Prior to 23 May, there was only 
slight variation below and above this figure, resulting fram normal causes 
hospitalizations, RTU's, sh11881lt on rotation, etc. 
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Beport ot jction jgainst the Bae!;t (!f&) Cont'd. 

Ditficult,' was experienced in several cases by the receipt of mal
assigned rotation replacements. Due to duplication of specif1c,tion numbers, 
infantry-trained men were sent to fill vacancies requiring specialized and . . 	 of'ten bighq tec1ml.cal knowledge of armored equipment. With the opening ot 
operations on 2l~, casualty evacuations rapi~ reduced the unit's effective 
strength until, at the em ot the month, it was only 730. Requisitions had been 
placed, based on expected casualties, but due to the fact that armor-trained 
replacements were not available, the combat strength of the unit was considerably
weakened. In .w11tion, because of the extended strain of combat without relief, 
a.tter the first _ek of DR operations, (23 JIq - 30 1Iq), several cases developed 
of nervous exhaustion !'rca sheer cClllbat fatigue. The situation became such that 
at the em of the period, it .. necessary to. ground etf1cient~ functioning 
combat equi~t sillp:q for lack ~f personnel to man it. 

SlmIOB m - THE BAT'l'IJ: SLID 

The Battle Sled 1s to be used as a means to get Int'antr,r on an ob
jective when the advanciDg 1ntant17 is: held up. The tanks towing the sleds to 
make up a hard hitting striking torce which can neutralize ene. strongpoints 
without taking large percentages of casualties:. 

2. Tactical Use: 

The tank platoon 1dth the Battle Sled, and special-trained infantry be 
held. 111 an attack position to be employed by the Company Cnmmander when the occa
sion arises. 'IheD use 1s; contemplated, the tanks, towing the Battle Sleds carry
ing the special troops, :move straight on to the objective employing all available 
lI8ap0D8. 

3. '!he 	Operation: 

For the operation each Infantl'7 Regiment was given 10 Battle Sleds. 
Two platoons ot tanks attached to each Inrantr,r Regiment were equipped to tow 
Battle Sleds'. The Battle Sl:-eds were to be employed 88.' followst In each Regiment, 
one platoon ot tank. with Battle Sleds attached would rema1D in an attack position 
to be emplO18d on call &lid the other S Battle Sleds would be placed in an asseJlbly
area. where the tanks could return to pick them up when needed. Ex:tensive train
ing was carried on betore the operation with the intDtry anc:l tanks worldng to
gether 88 a. team. 

- 10
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Report of Action jgainst the !!leDf (!!al) Cont'd. 

During the operation the 30th IDf. Begt. used. ODe platOOD of tanks 
towing battle sleds. !heir ~sion was to clear hill Hortheut of Ponte Rotto 
ot eDem.r resistance that was holding up the Infan'tr7 advance. the Tank - Battle 
Sled. te8ll proceeded up the road toward Ponte Rotto and turned Iortbeast on Ponte 
Rotto - Cisterna Road. They' proceeded up the Ponte Botto - Cisterna road about 
)00 yds. am encountered a Dd.ne field. on the road aDd extendiIJg into the field 
to the right and le.tt of the road. The onl3" path through the JDiDe tield 1IU 

blocked by' three .-7's disabled bT mines. It:waa decided that engineers would 
clear a ~~ the tanks "to pu. tbroagh the Jld.De field. '!be ~ laid an 
artillery" tanks· bot did Te"q 11ttle daage. The aJ.eda; had to be unbitcbed 
and pulled to the side of the road 80 that the taDlcs could back out. !be tanlc8 
were later sent on another mission am. did not use the Battle Sl.ecla; thereafter. 

The 7th W. Regt. did not use their Battle Sleds. Both tank platocma 'Wefe 
employed without the sleds. 

The l,th Int. Regt. c<lllDlitted one platoon of tanks tCJWi.ng tbe Battle Sleds. 
Their mission 11'1.8 to reduce a strongpoint built around t1ro houae,,. !he tank 
Battle Sled teaa proceeded up the road, turned right off road and moved cross; 
country toward objective. .About 300 yds. frCIIl the objecti'ft the taDks encountered 
an obstacle that the tanks' could not cross. !he eneJV' ~ateq laid down a 
terrific mortar barrage that caused maJJ;Y casualties' among the iDfant17 aDd. damaged 
the sleds. The 1nf'ant1'7 released the sleds tram the tanks. The taDka JUJl811V8red 
around and mo'¥ed up to the lett aDd closer to the objective. All of the tanka· ..... 
p1oy-ed all weapcma,. 1'be two houses were demolished aDd the entire area ...· swept 
with machiDe gun fire. The eDelQ' resistance :1mmediateq ceued~ the infantry 
advanced aDd took their objectiw aDd UIJ1' pr1scners. '1'he enaI\Y casualties were 
ve1'7 high with maIl1" ld.lled. !he other platoCl'l ot Battle Sleds ..... not emp1oy.d. 

OUr experience with the use of the Battle Sled was not ""1'7 satistactOlT• 
.A tank moving crOS5 countr.r DIIlR of DecessitT be free to I118D8Uver. Varioua ob
stacles' are general.lT encountered requiring the tank to back up, or make sharp 
turns which is impossible if they are tawing Battle" Sleds. 111til the tire power 
possessed b.f the tank utilized tres selected positiona, ar'JT art.rongpoint can be 
effectiveq dealt with. Tanks always draw ..tillery and mortar fire that is in
effective against tanks~ but causes a high rate ot ti among the infan1ir7. 

,.tt~Wt:H 
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~UARTERS, 75l.ST TANK BATTALION 
APO '464, U. S.ARMY • 

2 June 1944 (I),
Casualties or the 751st Tank Batt.al.ion from 1 Ka.y 19M through 31. liar 191t4: 

-
~ 

~COMPANY KIA !:1!! WIA(Hosp) WIA(Not Hoap) lIA(Hosp) lIA(Not Hoap) TOTAL 


Headquarters and 0 0 3 3 1 0 7 

Headquarters Company 

Service Company 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 

Company "A" 1 4- 5 2 13 1 26 

Company "B" 4 0 8 7 1 0 20 

Company "C" 3 0 8 0 2 0 1.3 

Company tlD" 1 2 9 .3 2 ~20 

TOTAL 9 6 33 17 + 3 '"MI 

( 

~~~ 
WOJG, 751st Tank B:~~~: 

Unit Personnel Officer. 

. . 
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HE'..AI)QUARTERS, 7513T TANK BATl'AUON 

ABO #464, U. S. ARM! 


2 JWl81944 

Casualties of the 7S1et Tank Battalion fram 1 K!l 19;; ~hrough 21 M!l 1944: 

: HEAWUAR'l'ERS AND 
HEAOO,UARTERS COMPANr 

Killed in ~ction: 
None 

Missing in Action: 
None 

"founded in Action (Hospitalized): 
Hanson, Donald L. Y/474709 Pvt 23 May 1944 
DePietro, Mario A. 327b4904 Pvt 23 May 1944 
~cCutcheon, Clarence L. 39117,04 Pvt 23 Yay 19~ 

Y/ounded in Action (Not Hospitalized.): 
Gelardi, J1mm:ie J. 35014Tlo Pvt o lia.y 1944 
Gorelick, Jacob L. 3103);83 Cp1 17 lo!ay 1944 
Leon, Henry L. 392j0128 S/Sg~ 29 »83 19~ 

Injured in Action (Hospita11zed.): 
Hancock, Lint C. 34680174 23 ~q 1944 

Injured in ~ction (Not Hospitalized): 
None 

SERVICE COkiPANY 
Killed in Action: 

None 

1assing in Action: 
None 

"founded in .~ction(Hospitalized): 
None 

Hounded in Action (Not Hospitalized2.; 
Pulkowski, Edward A. 35154347 T/5 9 May 1944 
...uzzey, iiorthen D. 0341613 Capt 1; May 1944 

Injured in Action (Hospitalized): 
1\one 

Injured in i\.ction (Not Hospitalized): 
r~one 

- 1 -
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Casualties 01' the 75lst Tank Batt.alion trom 1 My 1944 'through 31 1l¥ 1944 
continued: 

C01!PJs.NY IIAII 


Killed in Action: 

None 
al listed below Died 01' tiOUIlds received2'_1~ay 1944

. . Nemec, stanley L. 

~issing in Action: 
Doyle, John D. Sr. 
Caddell, Jesse B. 
Doughty, Edward G. 
Harms, Edward (NUl) 

390180" 

35449984 

1401b094 

33590584 

37653416 


Wounded in Action (Hospitalized): 

Kinney, EWing K. 35031563 

Hatlak, Joseph J. 32008067 

Pawling, Warren (Nt\~I) 13078023 

Leibold, Robert V. 35121927 

Jones, 1:1enn U. 37,10116 


Wounded in Action (Not Hospitalized): 

Foreman, Erwin L. 01013300 

Price, Thomas A. 1907492, ' 

Injured in Action (Hospitalized): 
Lengy1e, Joseph W. 

Warshavsky, Victor (NL'I) 

Jimenez, Robert 3. 

Thorson, Norwin O. 

Motts, Robert 'W. 

Cline, George L. 

Levin, Nathaniel I. 

LeClaire, Garfield (NflI) 

Beavers, Orville H. 

BlDmster, William L. 

Hutchens, Kenneth W. 

Di Orio, Louis )(. 

Busa, Lawrence J. Jr. 


01015420 

32249020 

39403086 

3b443480 

33464161 

18137006 

01012746 

)7095116 

35155725 

37273925 

35562988 

32253138 

31280902 


'1:/4 

Cp1 
Pvt 
Pvt 
Pvt 

Sgt 
Pte 
Cp1 

~rc 
1st. Lt 
Sgt 

2d Lt 
Pt·c 
T/, 
T/5 
T/5 
Pvt 
1st. Lt 
TI4 
Cp1 
Fvt 
Pre 
Cpl 
Ptc 

26 May 1944 

23 May 1944 

23 May 1944
23 May 1944 

23 Kay 1944 


24 May 1944
24 J,;:ay 1944 

24 May 1944 

25 May 1944 

24 May 1944 

24 May 1944 

24 Liay 1944 


23 i,iay 1944 

24 May 1944
24 May 1944 

24 May 1944 

24 May 1944 

24 May 1944
28 May 1944 

28 May 1944 

28 May 1944 

28 May 1944 

28 May 1944 

28 i.::ay 1944 

28 l.1.ay 1944 


25 May 1944 

- 2 
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Casualties or' the 75lst Tank Bat tallon i"rom 1 May 1m through 31 iI.l& 
1944 continued: 

COUFANY "B" 
Killed in Action: 
Adoue, Victor E. 01015818 
Kemp, Ylilliam G. 37;09003 
Penn, Bradley C. 31319440 

Bohman, Ernest J. 351219,0 

~iS8ing in Action: 
None 

Hounded in Action ~H08Eitalized.2: 
Rivett, Douglas T. )2099889 
Cash, John S. 6899275 
Ballard Ottis B. 34J.31369 
Smith, Robert E. 33491567 
Smith, Donald W. 17561766 
Leopold, Edwin (M) 35200248 
Bell, Columbus li. 34330038 
Bridges, Cosper J. .38200762 

Wounded in Action ~Not Hos,Eitalized.2: 
Hilton, Howard. C. 32170953 
YlUliama, John W. 34109F!74 
Podsadowski, stanley J. 3ll300bO 
Siracusa, stephen J. ,7129976 
Smith, Marvin S. 34773946 
Harmon, Ralph E. .350170)8 
Atchison, Frank W. 37101818 

InJured in Action ~Not HosEitalizedl: 
.None 

Killed in Action: 
Johnson, Elmer t. 
Santos, Valentine F. 
fraser, Irving T. Jr. 

COMPANY 

37328988 
39~9441 
0422)24 

"C" 

l.iissiD£j in ~ction: 
none 

• 

- J 

1st Lt 
Pvt 
Pvt 
Sgt 

Prc 
S/Sgt 
Cpl 
Pvt 
Pvt 
Pi'c 
Cp1 
Cp1 

T/4 
P1'c 
Port 
T/4 
Pvt 
T/4 
Cpl 

Cp1 

Cp1 
Pvt 
Capt 

27 wy 1944 
2:1 Mq 1944 
28.Lrq 1944 
Zl May 1944 

23 L::q 1944 
23 May 1944 
23 May 1944 
23 llq 1944
24 May 1944
27 May 1944 
27 May 1944 
.30 May 194/+ 

23 May 1944 
24 May 1944 
27 May 1944 
27 May 1944 
27 lLa.y 1944 
28 May 1944 
28 14~ 1944 

23 Yay 1944 

24 }lay 1944 
24 1.'.a.y 1944 
20 May 1944

-
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Casualties 01· the 751st Tank Battalion from 1 May 1944 through 31 1Ia.y 1944
continued.: 

. . 

CC!1PANY "C" 
Wounded in Action 'HosEitallzectJ: 
Warren, John L. 35270160 
Fischer, John T. 35021069 
Cook, William C. 34398520 
Lear, Vincent R. 33415440 
Gonet, Karjan J. .3130.3131 
Evans, WUliam R. 01014440 
Aheam, Leo ,. 32171249 
Smith, Dewey E. 101»149 

CONT'D. 

Sgt 
T74 
Ptc 
Ptc 
Pvt 
2<1 Lt 
Sg1i 
Prc 

23 May 1944 
23 May 1944 
23 liay 1944
23 Aiay 1944 
24 May 1944 
2; May 1944 
24 May 1944 
20 May 1944

Wounded in Action ,Not Hos:eit.alizedl: 
None 

InJurect in Action (HosEitalizect2: 
Jack, Edward F. Jr. 334b2487 
Matteson, Gene R. 37;0t1l54 

Cp1 
Pvt 

23 May 1944 
20 May 1944 

InJured in Action ~Not Hos:eitalizect2: 
None 

Killed in Action: 
Lee, Fritz J. 

COMPA~-Y liD" 

7023253 Pvt 23 May 1944 

Missin~ in Action: 
Dougherty, John J. 
Earley, Dorel L. 

33577011 
39279~14 

T/5
Pvt. 

29 }.;ay 1944
29 ~ 1'-)44 

Wound.ed. in Action (HosEit.altze<1l: 
Cor1man, Clarence E. 01011008 
GoOdrOe, Grady C. 0101428) 
Carver, Leo W. '51499847 
Wilson, Robert. D. Jr. 13170724 
ArmigerJ ~ oseph G. Jr. 01011;76 
Booze, Kenneth R. 3)031221 

King, Ellard (m:I) 3)200007 
Spickler, James E. Jr. 35014700 
Racke1, Francis S. 35014783 

1st. Lt 
2(1 Lt 
Frc 
Sgt. 
20. Lt 
;;/Sgt. 
.3gt. 
Sgt 
Pvt 

23 May 1944 
2, May 1944 
28 May 1944 
28 i!J.ay 1944 
29 liiay 1944 
31 l!.ay 1944 
jllt.iay 1944 
311.ay 1944 
31 May 1944

Wounded in Action ,Not Hos:eitalizedl: 
; Edgar, Clarence E. 3)021)4) 
De Felice, Frank M. 3248-t1l4 
Terry, George (NMI) 3633)80) 

Pvt, 

Pvt. 
T/, 

23 lJay 1944 
24 May 1'-)44 
31 Ma.y 1944 
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Casualties or the 75lst Tank Batt.alion lrom lllay 19AA t.hrough Jlllay 19£t1+ 
~:gtuecU 

COOANI' "D" CONTID. 

Injurea in hction (Hospitalizea): 
Wirt, Charles it.. 375U863 
Smith. Weldon A. 322868::'5 
Boles. Orin K. 350209,1 

Pvt 
prc 
Ptc 

24 May 1944 
2, May 1944
31 Ma11944 

Injured in Action (Not Hospitalized): 
Blant.on, Robe~ E. 3,1219,8 
V~bee1ock, JOM E. 3,021128 

s/sgt,
T/, 

24 May 1944 
29 Mq 1944 
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Serri.• Co. closed 	1rl .. __ v1o. 826666. IrII p1~. 00. C npporW. lOUl w. 
in marah throu&b.... 1d at,. Co. C ~cd.IIId 1_ Co....... 111110 auppol'\ .. 

1Sth IDt. Co. B Ie.. 1 pl'- .tIl .., 8'I1pJ4"l•• Utat W. !a .... 1IbNuIIl JIt.-I. 

-I .. 
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• e 

CGN&i1ftiijt;;:f.11\t
"""'-1 of Aet1!!l tp "R at "... CP'd. 

NoCIl S .rw. to DDOJl 6 .,.. - AM.lt, plot. l"8li.... frfa a~ to· 

".. FA ..... jo.1ald Htt. Co. at 8It966I. Co•• 8tIppDI-teri ~W. 111 ",.... 

SIll area K. of ac. 't'ie. 1'1'0768 aDd tbeD .a.b].. 1n area Y1o. 828611.. Co. 

o 8UPPOZ'te4 )QUa lilt. ill o.1.aar.i.ac HE 1ICt.1~ or Roma and _IS....W at 7mOS•

. fila \lea. Co. I lOIIt an m. 

loan 6 .,.. to __ 7 .,.. - 00. B and Co. 0 nnarted to aa. cctJ'ol 
... NWrlred 1ft _ ..~ ..... 

Boca 7 ,.. to Mall 8 June - .. Oft, _. Co, 00. a. and 00. C 010 ....
f.D 4Na Y1e. 6977lJ. . 

loon 8 .,.. to -- 12 ~-~. tn1m. 1IId~. eo. A
ftJ.. aa. 9~. ~ It ftjou.t -. 9 JuD.. Atehd ~ la. AD fer ~ 
·d 10 "'-. . 

.. 12 "- .. DDan .10 I\a. - lbt 1Iq8. al.... 1a .... "do. I&JB1D6 .. 
1.JlQ)OB. ftelJ..fie4 ._, fA' 1st. AD -' atebI FUtb ..ea. 161lJll. .. '. 

. " ' .... ancl x.tecl w.l.iIda ita __ tor the r-e'nt,. of the,...... 
,. ~ SaIIai47 eo. A and eo. D Catcbd )6aI. DiY. tar ~ 11 .. _ 

. 9 hDa). 

IoCIIl 11 ..,. to -- 1 ,.. - Six rwa:hdag ..... Ca. A ...14'1111 ,~: .' 
lilt. I. or v.lletr.L. Fl_ t.ab o'Nft'lll 2 ColI. .... Ut. ...... aldac D" . '. 
--..u. 1d:tb 19tIl....... In .. 2JIl pl•• ~ J6IiIl
W1tb I Go... ., 

1IJpoa. R. of ~~.." III tJ.nt ad A'l __ tse1da. ... 

eaetr tanQ ~ ... dew..,) :L 


Jfoon 1 .,.. ........ - tbNe ... eo. A .... Ulna Velletri. -' --. 

31x tanka led inf. oo~ .. - ...'" aDd prill.'" .,,. IV ..,. .. 1Illa. 

1IItaV A!l .t'iJIe aM millee eDC~ At ~ 00. »"1.' • llBib ....... 

~ *1oh 1IU ita t'1r8t object1.,.. ~oat 16 ,.... 1IIdle ~ out hoc.... _
1'Qlte. 
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• • I. 

OMbunii\tr~t 
a• ..,. sf AotiaD f_ ... of Jun., !et:!t: 

JIooa 1 -'- .. __ a. ltD - ,... t.nka Co. , atohd to ~ l'Qf • ."..
lit JI:1l.ea SW fd RoIIIa M ... at. l$rX..!B. Rec'cl ~V~ f1n. .... __ 
1dcr led 1nt. 1Ihn..... QIe lie. m t.adc, BP, ~. and --v' III ___ 

~. ... _ •• ]dll. aDd. oapt;ure4. ... 080aB. " ~ Co. A ~ 

w.ltA lL2I:d In!. ta --. cme tAIdI rwwn-s ou~ __ lUI road black 1IIdle 

I , ...... mapped. up __ W. Co. D tanka ~~ Int.... UMd to 

..-q -- to 1nt. tiD" a\ 9l9h9S. Raod. -'v~ and ..un.ry tint. 

0.. atcbd to ~ tar........ 


JIooD L. "'- -. __ S.,.. - P..- tala Oct. , .......... n.. 1d.. l-LW 

W. at l6ooB. !hr8e .... Co. A PI"••••wlL.:Jrd IDl. tbna md beer- .... 
..........1'«1 ...8~ 3 ~ B. of aa.. One '-* lad. r. I" SII
iIIJ tmu JIIOYflCl thJ:rou&ta .... aDd ~ JI1lee .. with lJaad w. ........... ... 
tI.fiIa3ad .... l'IJOkat ~ m:l ....... t4 en • 1JIf'~. __ l.S&b' 
-- 00. II aIIIOUIlterad naar IWII'd M't101l S. of LJ. aoosas. ~ '" VA I , 18
~ .. III nen. and ~ to CJl 806>88 - ~ .. 79S6IO to a.•••• "ll' 
.... At about J.6(Qa NOll healy ~ .t:1zoe - ...&1 ....:l.ts... Qa g 
.,.. . Co. D ,... thru •••~ of a.. ~ 1Dt. ___•. 

Ioca S June to -- , "'- - 00. A advanoed ... IS .n... flit ..... 
lMUa or DO .... l-.1.,~. 00. D aaat1IIled thru Ita. to ,... J ..... .. 
.., iMIteNrl ...., rear guaal .u.. ... AT .fire. ftilJ. oft JIaId .... tIP 
......u.. tor D1r)lt. fIIo l1«h' tadat atebd to l4lrd nat. ~,.,.. CO. De.
tA... -.rch M. on Ro\1te ft. 

bD 6 .,.. to __ T .,... - 00. .. took ,. cIe1IIba1... pad..,.. ... 
13 .... L ~ Rene .... n='D14 !ft!r tile mPt. 't1lNe tIbka Co. Awi_,U". 
-- 00. D.msna.t _tal l.4)rd tnt.... toat .. patI1U0II1.u. s. et .
"wo'... IDea............. ~ aid III t.ln. ...' .... of .. ».............. to lforth. 


.. 7 ..... to DboIl 8 Jur» - !tINe ~ 00. , ... 2 l.1cb' t.nJca Go. 
D wit.b lliJnl Int. --mtew! ...~ beMa'lt_ sa,..,. ...... IIIIIlee 
HI or BI""MdaDD...I ..... talen by ampriMe tile __ 0'IIII',._ ~ .. 
1dl'ecl IIIIDT· About 3DO ~ ,... tat.a. __ ... .,. abaDt I wi]. 
DCI"th IIDIl ..... :1ato pae1u.. tw -. night. 00. D ••nbl" 1 .u. s. or
All....... 

ao. 8 .ru. to -- , '- - 00. , ftl1au.......ed to Db. ••••1Nl' 

-- - ....... of aa.. fa 't.. t8Dka Co. D ..,...,... Co. in --17 .....

5. at Al'ml.... 00. tt.l ........ II. -1IIJd>lF .... 


-Ja
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GQiUiiiiiilif-ffiL 
ar.rna It - IlfttU.TJDItIm 

!S kiMI =tJ;I.... 
1. a..ral.1 

~, th1._ perl.04 the or 'F .. tigbt1.ac a ~ ..u.ca 

~ '" ... CUU'Cl -....., ~ 1IAallT c4 .tr. .. to .. CCC"'~I'PI""'••

ia ~ -'~ NiAtOl'aed • __ "/or;..- aat1~ .... .... 
- ..~ ........,,. pl...d at. ..... ~t1... htl1 ......... __ 

~ terrrdJl 1'e&turw. . 

...., ....... ao\1ft ~ ta. pui-' 11.-.., ~ ... 
~ MOD operat1nc 1Jl ... tI*l pla~.~ Ueuel'q' tbmt .... -",. 
'- .. thNe ...... ~ sa olo.~ ftC tall ~. .. 

!be 11M of ~ trpe _apaaa_ ~ly tM Naoet..·..... ! .""111' 10 th:la P8I"1oIl ta.a befttof... _Nt, ........ ~ ..,.... 

taka b.T -u.. ~• 

.. of thia 0f'Ia"Saat.i., 1d1o ........... _later •• 11.... ·- I'll 
3cdMd tba:I.r UD1t., ftIIOI1.. 'h ....~ to '- d1eoIderq. ~Wlta 
- 1Ilauttio1ent ar.d ... bo.rwe and JUle ctn.a. fthiclea ~ :iD UM. fftttSe 
~ ... ~ hCIl .. aoarae 8I'IIl ,,,,,,,'1]7 poo&" both 111 qu&U.., .. 
~ lrlt.-ro6A~ .... butT ... - .. a ..... 4IDl."te4 c:a 1Id1vJ.dD'" 
..~ to arwww.......... Bnaar IeWiJ.... of the d1apoa!t.tca of ce 

.... ippNl'IId to be Ne~~ 

-s
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• • - . . .. 

~!~'S·i3mt
\..:.... .... '-- 

, (S)!IIe 1Dtant17 IIIUIt be __ .... <.a taut'. oapab'],_ IIIl 
It.1tm1tat1ana. 'AICk1JIa 1Jl tId.s laIaIId..... t:... 1i bouDl to be ~ 
1111 that w1ll laad to caatud.oa 10 ~, ....RZ'7 tadc ~, .... loft 
~t1es to ..... the ........ ~ t.ba 1IIt1llltt7 baa • ~m.
~ t4 the te:rn.1D. aII4 'IIIat ~ an UkeJ;r to ~ 1D the W3 of _' 
~ than 111 tM __ 111.. tilde ,.,...1. !Ida iDtamat.1.CIJl IIMRIM .. 
p ... to tba c«WLW""" or ___ 111 autt\.,.. t.t. pr1ar to t.be dtMk .. tW 
,. era proper~ ... Ida ~. 

(6) 00ard1Dat.s.. baUt .. Nt •• tala t.r.-., ..t __ d.udJJc • 
lIDs pwJ.ed at ...",. bu ....... it. --' YalM8. .~. tJa qtJMtla .fa 
'-a11l1lben • tank batta1,. tbG ..~ _ II't;t.aohe4 to _ 1Dta1lt,'a".s_ 
AI__til ita support:lDg tIIDk dSltro,. batt.al1ca ...3d an z ta _ atat I IlL 

t. !be apaed of ... -"-* *CN1d be ~ to that ~ .... 
hit ,. __ t8Ib IftCSIIII .. 1IItauta7 ...... tban lSO ,.....-. ,.... 
'III ryt:Jr w1tbholda it. ..u __ t1I'e UDU.l .. __ !tIM: IE r Ell ....... "_ 

tt.1Dtm\r7. n. -Ma+ ... IV' t.U"'1dl1 p ..... tIda-v. :116T1t1:J=...... 1IIJt,1l it .188ta r~.. the ... tbIil p.. ' ........w..,.-w;laa" ttd.sr~... 
e 

":latiatq' apia"l ••,..... ~!a,
W,' l' F !be o1aee ~ b7 t.ka ......... tIaI ....... fAt .... .fbSIIc .. 

-..w - 'nt.ta-J. .

\ 

I· lbt....,.. 11-~ .. __ .. __ oaat_&11 u.. 
......... -.ta aria .......... be ............ 1 U. Jr1ld.a ~t. 
"'.... t8Ib 1dll ........,............. n, I tt.owaa.... ant1'-k ......... 
IIotll thram ID1 ~ JlNjelW. J\toteou. "" t.k ..tiro)fi1j __ ... 

~~.,.... . 


he .. Mdra ....... al.eIcr -* a ...u.r-••eat, tW' ot.ba- _ww

detlle.. the tGll~ .....' .... ~ 1Bo -'I..u._, 

(1) , !aDD w1ll. l..e u.t.r .,... to P _lINt. taru. bai.a& _ 

~ \0 .... .t".tft. 


(2) ~..aft Ird.a& 'HP1.]1,- .r..,. .1n yeti. a ...... 1I"OfI8•• __ 
.. Sa __111 oaae. """".,11&4 • --~~ .... At • !laW .u.',•... -* .......-.•. '-* to ........ 
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II It' i". 
~ · r I~lp I~ ~ ~~ fgf~ f~g~ ~ 

~rl b'!r,= Iff if!! ~ '! i ',. 
~. 
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;t.:,'·· 

J!etie1 at .Actian 1.(# Jti!!!l. at l'aDe, Ocaat... 

3.¥tle 1ftLa1811IIV1 

a. It t'ull .... 'fth1C:t. ... to .er.1_ in tba Ban. of aatUm 1D 

tlIa1r beat ccaI1tica't_ COIIIbat• ...., eUGrt sbauld. be ma:te for tile ~ 

... o£ tank~. D.rJ.nDg tmlat .... bard. -rr.. rcada, e.peo1.117 

Sa .. -.&the:r, 18 ~~ to bac1e 1lbeala am Dan_. othco ..x.ttlcal.

dIr.ter.1.aration. ' 

b. TheN 18 a tawlellCT to kaep taJb engaeed 111. aCt.1.cm rr. too 1q 
• p-.lod or u.. tIq ea•• a rap!.4 dftClin. 1B 'batt1e atr1c1aaa;r _ ...w.. 

(1) ~ Sa.,.. ~.,__•PJN:,. t.k 

(2) '!bit ~ aid wmtal sVain of )l8l'8CBae1 ~ ja __ 
s. .. gmt that it 111 .. lIMCIIIDOIl tt.t a po1Dt of em..t1e 18 NaobIII aftw 
....... to four ~ or oet1J'A1OUa bawl 0Cl'Dd. 

, 0) ,.,. filii&: .... ~ an a-ut. _.- of .... .am ""'••,.M1'M." both sa ~~aDl _ t.o tba .. tbwnrral.,.. aN J."8l.att'Mlf" 
Jd&b,. If bath types ~ ale DDt ~ at had, ___ eftLd..,
of a '!dp CD:der will _ be wdnf'.nl rat. 

~Attclt1C11l 18 .... to the .tact tbat tor ta. __ ~ ,.... 
....,. l"eplacementa nat been h:1.g):lq tnd____•• . 

.. A lack of .....",..... ~b~ cut t.be .tQll.cwdng ala. ,..t.t.c. Sa OGIIIbat.s 

(1) J'CIt ~ ..~ .... ~ daac .... t.ata. ___ .. 
....&']7 ~ the m. u. ~.... ~ 4Sd DCJI; cbtaSn ... ...n ..,. 
ahca,Jd. htmt becazae .. tID a.t ~ prope ......... 1mde ....... 

(2) .... ball'. -' f4 ......... ,.. hit, w1.thoa.t t.beS.r brJ.,.
tbC.r -- and. he:m.te. ~ tIaI. wl..... pew'1,sa. ...,eat.ecl to ...tbG ..... &ft11able. 
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• • 
pam of MtiQ1llp.. 01. ~a a..'d.. 

(4) toe -.~~ __ d:W. ..t .".n each othar 111_ . ~ 
~~, GIl _= tM bdt.:&t tacti._ of tM plato.. !be.e tact4ca .. the2.,,,, of all< '-'1a. 

(S) :r.u.. to keep a1a~ aad to JIftJY1de loaal seeurttv wbg CaD*' 1I1t.h tba .... _ ".... 

(6) ....e-. at capta:nd eold1_ who .. fttOO't~ who W • 
,..... - h1a ,PerIIOB ...,., h1a w1Uta,-IIdU_. ~ .'d1. alao pel'JId.t;W 
M 't to .. 'Dlu.ll' ..... in COIIV...t1oa. 1f1th b1s ~. 

(1) -- ,.••me111Dt 'be1Irs 1radocnr1Dated W1t1l-u.lIPir1t __ •
Ita ..iId be 11• ...-_ ia aot1_ 80 ~ _ 1t caD be 1'1.red ~ et clIwae aIIl that taulca -- conatantll' Wboft :f.D". '1IIak ot apfaec1at.s. tbat

-.uNaRm t4 tbe af.aACID. .1a paraJaOaId; to ~ el8 ..... ott.a... . 

.. •• wrlMa ad Wppl.1ea --. bpi; well. ~t4wanl, ......dt1... 
~ 1a act1.oA. 

.. Jaaar ... IIC"1aua J.J\1~ to am m aDd. abod .. .,. of ~••l
Sa t.aJa .. treqNII'- a 111 lIel.iew4 ~ tid.- ca be IMI1da4 _ a 1-.tl... 
...... ... f4 a .ul~ ... _ SOU'... 

x.. U'71 

.. %0 eG·h11+ -' ._nts,. bettla .mot..,- tbe l'oll-ag ebog)..... 
--- 1Do ."...:lda:rab1., 

(1) ~ ... F" be a1]]•• to MqQ.i,re aid irIt;ito-~ .... "-141
iieotm:I.qua. d18C:i.pl.iDe, ... a 1dll to .t1dA .. 18 c~le to tbt M ..... 
tlrtdit.1.aall of t!Mt...-r.i.a. to. att.e., tt. tIa all.otW to tuk .....,t.. _ 
t&wtDlqr·la IpDt ~ ja .4cH,. t.a. 1af!aa., 1a t.heir t.nim•• t'bia .. ..
~ tbat U. two ..,.1ld, .,., ...~ 110 _ to ~~ CCIfaiftIh.U_ 
~- "tla, but it doe. --~ & cert.da _Nat flit tt. ""]4 ._ ......
U. 1aI1Y1dua1 t.ra1mnc of "-* ,...-.1. 
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..> ...... 

(2) a _ to be • bat_ poUqr to uee ...... tor IIhoI't 
par.S.cda of CfJRi)ut (l to ,,&vw) ~ rata. .. trJr a ~::
~ u.. .. all;Ullpthe neOIIna1'7 t-' tar peI"aCIIDel and t.be DllC88A17 taDk.uzj,. 
--- 18 cMa2:ne4. It 18 bel.ieRd that 1D the and th1a w1ll ach1.tna greaW
IW\&lt. upca tba bat.'t18.t1..... 

(3) .. ~ establ1ahed be1azsa 1Dfaniq" am t.uk VD1ta 
iJl tIbeir tra:J"". together and. 1& OCIIlPO 18 ... fthlabla. (QQa it hM __ 0b
tAined M8I'7 eUcri 8bould.·be ... to ..... nepeoM._ 11111_ tac.u..r bJJr 
,....~. 

C_> a u 'bel.:1Anwd. tbd ... 1a _ (nnw lea than a pJ &toea) 
... JlI01'8 ef'.t'eotiw tIaa Maka fouglrt 1aU:tidMal17, in wbi.cb cue t.hI!r an ...,..
to be1ag beaten in ...11 
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8l1rlItW If - IDIAL . 

1. GlD8lal. 

er.·n'oaUe witaa hS.... - ............ witb1a tbII 'tta\W1ca .... 
. '" tId1o, w.Lnt .. 5 ••••• I'. 

a. 1U..N. 

llarSzrC .. .n..n t • ..,. ~ t.a. per10l wlft 01 • larsea\!._ .tIl 
hi.. be.......... ..,.,..". 1lQrJac" la$W pan ~ tile. ,..,.... 

..... fd --.. toe taft ..... d:l8__ '- ..... ..sawa... 
• -oat1ca. ~.. ftIl10 "lin. t.be ~ __ of • n'..u.. 

.s. a.uo. 
. ladS. o.PAI.U-with bt................ tatt...., .... 


... fIII .. ,.nod.. ...._I~ ..~__ .... tbd ..at........ 


.. omtft1. ~ ........ tapoeetb)., ......,... bid te be re1 ... 


......... ot.ber ~ .. ~__ the
e:;:-- ...... ill ..... 

....... ll1-.tolO ... _ . ot ..... oI .. ~..u..1IIWIta ..... 

- ocwllfdoat1ar11d.tIda .. lIiIrttelS.. • ~ ...... w1t1a _ .. fie 

radio -- plaoecl ....... U..,1fCIIl ot.a.r d tile 0. P. ~ t._ cU.YUi_ 1IIda 

the NtIpeOtJ..,. eo.. - ....... _. .. ....... '-' t.o ac ...... 

the -- o••WiIAIII. 1M 1D-l9' __ ..... a I _.te w1tIl ta. ladte:U. 
c. P. tb1a 11M .......~.. 1.~ _1••' ....... .,. pet'MII-.]" ... eqad, II • 

..... ~ __1'IM tlurS.aa ta.l*iod. ~ s.at..wt••• _ 

W 
 GIl ....-.1 000.'". 

1. o..n.l. 
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• • -, -'.~ , 

• • 

GON*••~J;iY:
J!teF.!r fit Mt1_ for _ ot I!lp, CIf~ 

2. Rat.1cma. 

!be pr1.ncs.p.l ...... __ 4__ tale per104 _ \be I rat.1.C. !be 
.ftrn ..... 8JIl .. ba1t .... fit b ~ c. r. ad lD 1111 ra\tea. __ 
... h 10 1rllraU...... 1-.1 .... 1t .. poaSb].a t • ......... 
to j&epaN tMir -.lJI. "- $ la 1 rd1CJII S. preteorad GINr tbD 10 1111 ...u.. • all .,.,.....w. 

,. Cl.otIa1JtB. 

~~ 01,,",. _ -net; ... all , ...-"61 bIMt ..... ab1a '- .' ,.,..,. a1d.gb ......... ~.,....J. ......... DI.t.fSoa1tr bu .....u"._;'.

".~ 1M •• boote of 1'. a1ae ~ .u•• ~ ... ~......... " 

.. p1.eee GO'WWIIll. au. _. . 

Ja.. au. o.u aDIl n...u.•• 

!be tJ.n\ ...... - balt .,. of ,_ perl.ad be:lIIfI ..... ta .11'....=t. 
. 

aDd .., ... *- ta. .,... ~ ... the 1UI1P2I'''' 1IIpla. ... \lilt 
~... it. - .......,. ....... 1tIII baIala .. "- ...-. ....... 


.... -' all",. 811 to be ..... taa: ad. DIIrf.Jw* 1"'.,... eI "- ,....',sa. 1:1_ or t.be lIIMd'.'...... _ ..........., ... .... _ ..
lwnl". ~ "lIIJP1'•• .,.. -.tit it f'ltrftGult 110 ftPPl¥ ...... ., .......... 

pr]j- IIIId - ...... tIIIt 1q t.1 .. V. ---.. of _ .......... "'tId_
.lMM"',,, 

r.t....paI.J. [ ' .......... « f'~~ .. .....,'. __ .. 

of 0CIIGit--. 'lb8 ............ 11 .... __ ... $ Uata __ .. ~ 

~ per1od. 

'lbere 18 - .......... fit Aft aatNL ""rl " ...... 1a1a-!1.,..
... _tm.a. DI.nocNl.an.. II I...tat t. tIIIIc II 'din• 

.DIII'J.aa • per.I.eIl tIda ..., bu ... delle""'1 Sa .. _I••7 
part.e t_ ..~ of ........ 'ftIhS.c2. .. MIra ........tan. bI1 .1 

hDla. ............... 


6. M\la :La•••• 
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/If ' •• 

1. Itea........_. 


1. a....l. 

At the ..... at tile per!.-l ..... '" tb1e ",,_ ...... aM ... 

--". 0Uft'8IIt • __..... N4UIaIl .. waitt'. 4IIftwl.1...,qllk .. .,. 

QUI- ADIl .",a:'). a•• 'flo di11'II" ...w..~ -1.'1...,.......~ ntII1..., ...._...... ....,..11....... "" ........ 

--,....... - - ..II.......,... I_JaB. Jill" ....1.,.... \lilt .. 

*,1'" .. ecpd;;l.. 1a _'-. u. ,..'Ilid ~ __I d. UDr .....
- :f::- \0 .. ...... "- iiIIftad ... ~ to tile .....'1...

_I etf1aa,. bee. I. u.N4...... _ ... ...w .. _._.. ., .... 
,'.... ...n...ble __ .. otbw .......... 


D .. JIlt, .t411-. 11• .n.MI. w1tbcb: , ~ tM lJa, __ 
.. UJd.\ 1Me1~ 1" ti.rJd Nplill II". A..., t_ et tt.. _ .... MIl 
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HEADQUARTERS 
15lST TJUJK BATTALION 

APO #464 
u. S. ARMY 

4 August 1944 

SUBJECT: Report of Action Against the Ene~ for the month of July• 
.L. .................. . 


TO I The Adjutant General, Washington #25, D. C., U. S. Anrr:I. 

THRU : Conmanding General, IV Corps., APO #304, u. s • .Army. 
.......... 
o 

1. In compliance with par. 10, AR 345-105, as amended by C.bange 11, dated 
9 llarch 1943, the following report of action against the enenw for the month of '"\ 
July is submitted: 

~ 
- o

SECTION I - OPERATIOHS .. 
s~ of our ~rations -

- 31 JUly 9L4 - ?:-" 

1. Note: 

The period opened with the 75lst Tank Battalion in a rest and training 
area 4 miles ~ of Bracciano, Italy. Co. B had closed in an area in vicinity ot 
Lido .de Roma. at 2230B on 30 June and was attached to 85th Infantry' Division for 
training. Ql]2 July the Battalion, less Co. B, Serv. COe, and f'ull tracked 
vehicles, closed in area vicinity of Roccastrada and were attached to 85th Divi
sion upon arrival. en 14 July. Sen-Ice Company and full. tra.clr.ed vehicles arrived 
at Battalion area. On 15 July, the Battalion moved to area vicinity ot Bibbona 
and were attached to IV Corps. en 1.6 July Co. B rejoined the Battalion and the 
Battalion moved to an area 6 miles E. ot Bibbona. en 21 July, the Bn. moved to 
an area vicinity of Fauglia and were placed in support of t..'1e 34th Infantry Div. 
Ql 22: July' Battalion Hqs. closed in area vicinity Ql7l523. Companies moved up 
in support. of 133rd and I68th Infantry Regiments, and remained in defensive posi
tions, except for small attacks to improve the infantryfs :tines. The Assault 
Platoon moved into firing positions vicinity of Ql42569 on 23 July. Tanks re
mained in defensive positions, doing some firing and making sevf.ral local attacks 
vr.i.th infantry units, until. 27 July. en this date the 34th Inf?.ntry Div. was re
lieved by the 45th AAA Brigade, acting as infantry. The BatWion remained . 
attached to IV Corps and was sub attached to 2nd Armored Group. Companies re

. ·r , .'. support of the 45th AM Brigade.
I\·~··~·· . ;: 

f~ ;"~·I !<J.. ,..!.~~ rj:i . ..- ., './~ , .'~~'::',n' "iJ!! .~ '~ 
. .,'.J . 
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Report of Action for Month of July, Cont1d. 
• IRESTRICT[j 

On 28 July the Battalion assumed responsibility for support of the entire Brigade 
front. TWo platoons of each medium company vrere placed in position to be used as 
artilleryI with their remaining platoon functioning as. roving tank platoons to be 
employed in their normal role. Co. D was placed in Brigade reserve. All el.elP..ents 
remained thus through the close or the period. 

2. Daily' Summary for period. 22 - 31 July: 

Noon 22 July to noon 23 July - Bn. Hqs. and Hqs. Co. closed in area 
vic' Ql71.523· at 222050B. other locations are as· follows: Co. A, less' Jrd PIt. vic 
Q181477, CO. B - Ql2l518, Co. C - Ql02519, Co. n, Mortar PIt., and 3rd pIt. Co. A, 
in Div. reserve vic Ql40547, Assault PIt. vic. Ql39562. 

Noon 2J JulJr to noon 24 July - Co. B closed vic Ql37568 at 1200B. Jrd 
Plt. Co. A and 3rd llt. Co. B went into firing positions vic. Ql656l8. other two 
pIts. Co. B went into firing positions vic. Ql49564. 3m PIt. Co. B moved to 
QJ.61.61B. 1st Plt. Co. C moved to vic. Ql79625 and supported Co. C 168th W. 
Regt. in attack on strongpoint vic Ql.78634. Assault PIt. moved to. firing positions 
vic Q142569. Sustained three casualties from AP mines. Fired 2 rds. smoke for 
registration. 1st PIt. Co. C fired 50 rds'. HE, knocld.ng out several WGts and 
other small pockets of resistance vic Ql16628. 

Noon 24 J~ to noon 25 July - 1st PIt. Co.·B moved to vic Ql37619; 2nd 
Plt. Co. B vic. Ql46618; 3rd PIt. Co. B vic QJ.6J614; Co. B CP \'ic. Ql466l8•. lst 
Plt. Co. B supported 2nd,Bn. of l33rd In!'. Regt. in small attack. 

Noon 25 Ju:q to noon 26 July - 1st PIt. Co. C adjusted fire of Div. 
Arty. on enemy tks. at Q279615 with good results and at least one large vehicle 
destroyed. Serve Co. closed in area vic. Ql88480 at o8t5B. Co. B lost one (1) 
tank vic Ql376i9 as' a: result of heavy arty fire - 4. casucUties. Assault Plt. 
fired to check registration. Recei"."E'd a few rds. harassing fire - no casualties. 
1st Plt. Co. B moved to Ql31609. 

No.on 26 July to noon 27 J~ - Hortar PIt. rejoined IIqs. Co. vic 
Ql71532. Assault PIt. fired 2 missions: l~ personnel, I - gun position. Ammo 
expended - 50 HE, 3 smoke. Co. D less 3rd PIt. moved to area vic Qon546. 

, Noon 27 July to no~ 28 July - Co. D less 3rd PIt. returned vic Q1l.W548. 
CO. A moved to area vic Qo89550. Co. C assembled vic Q093548. 
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Report of Action for Month of July, Cont'd. 

Uoon 28 July to noon 29 July - Service Co. closed in area vic Q185497 
at l300B. Bn. alerted due to enerv navcl. activity. Companies A and C moved to 
defensive positions in event of a possible landing. 2nd PIt. Co. !l moved to 
Q.l99599. Assault Plt. fired 2 missions: I - enel!tY' tanks, 1 - suspected fuel' 
dump. Started fires which burned for several hours. Expended 40 HE, 14 WP. 
2nd ~d 3rd PIts. Co. A moved to vic Q030570, 1st PIt. Co A vic Qo89550, Co. B 
vic Q165603, Co. C vic Q093548. 

Noon 29 July to noon 30 July - llortar Plt., vic. Q179611, fired 3 
rUssions: 1 - enemy personnel, 1 - bridge, 1 - enenw mortars. ~ended 65 - L, 
5 - H, 20 Smoke. Co. A DOved vic. Q099540, 1st PIt. Go. A vic Q032576" 2nd Plt. 
Co. A ·.ric Q022591" 3rd Plt. Co. A vic Q0265B9. 2nd and 3rd Plts. to be used as 
arty, 1st Plt. to act as a rovinG tank ~lt. Co. B noved to area vic QJl+5617" 
1st PIt. Co. B vic Ql61605, 2nd PIt. Co. D vic Q145617" 3rd PIt. Co. B vic 
Q16360h. 1st nnd Jrd PIts. to be used as arty, 1st PIt. to act as a rovinG tnnk 
~lt. 1st ~ld 3rd PIts. Co. C moved ,~c Q099593 to be used as arty. 2nd Plt. vic 
Q102552 to u.ct C.s a rOving tonk plt. Co. D ::.n reserve at Q14h548 • 

. Noorr 30 July to noon 31 July - 110rtar PIt. f;.red. J.l4I, .5 Smoke. Arty. 
pIts. of Cos. A .:.ncl C fired for rcgistrJ.tion. Assault ?It. received harassing 
fire - 1 casualty. 1st PIt. Co. A ,.loved vic Q027574" Co. C CP vic Q093566, Co. 
B CP vic Q1586ol. Other elements renained uncho.n.;ed through close of period. 

SECTION II - IlJTELLIGEKCC 

SUJ:lI'1..ll2' of EneITfyOoerations· 
- 31 Ju 1944 

1. General: 

Throughout this period the ene9Y held defensive ~ositions gener~ 
north of the Arno river. These positio:lS seeood liGhtly held vrith main defensive 
lL'tlC in mountains to the north. 

Arti}.lcI"',{ fire vms liGht tlU'ouGhout the period n.lthouGh there vrere 
nu.'np~,:>us heavy ccncentrations of mortar :md iJ.!'tillery fixe in i'orw.:!l'd areas. 
Self ~)ropclled Ql!lS :md taril::s .fired chiefly ~t n:::'Zllt, rcturninc; to cOVGred posi
t~_ons l'ricr t.o d.:lylight. 
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Report of Action for 110nth of July, Cont1d • 

• 

Enemy armor was not contacted except for ina.iviclual tanl:s firing 
harassing fire. Severtil concentrations 0:: :lrmor ','lere observeJ at a c:L.stancc 
and taken under fire. 

Enemy patrols vrere very active at niGht. These vrcre usually Cor.1:)oscd 
of from 2 - 5 men armed with automtic wec:pons. Their ?ril:!<.1.ry I:d.ssion seemed t.o 
be reconnaiss.:'...."1ce althou::;h they would usually fire on or O':11bush SIT-all groups of 
personnel. lIachine QlllS <md., Cl.i--;mrJ.nition were llidden in buildings in or near our 
li.'1esfor use of patrols or enc."!Iy hiding out along the south side of the rivero 

Partisans proved veI'"J' helpful in 10cati....11.g r.1inei'ields and re~ortinG in
formation of the enemy to our forvr3.!'d elements. Their information" particul.JXly 
concerning minefields, for the nost part proved accurate and helpful. It '\'Tas 
noted, however" that these partisans i'iere ver'J familiar '\Vi th our stren6t!1, dis
position of forces and vreapons, and lcc.?_tion of our CP's. Such a situation nir,ht 
prove extremely harmful for, although they seem friendly and volunteer iI1i'ornatlon, 
it rrDlst be remembered that they travel throueh our lines into enemy terr-i tory and 
might just as easily be f'urnishing informat.ion t~) the enemy. 

SECTION III - LESSO!£ L:::!JTI~ 

1. Indirect Fire: 

In addi-tion to employing t.:wJ:s for indirect firing to su!'r:mrl, infantr-,f 
and/or other tanks" it has been found that they can be employed to GTeat 
advantage in suppl.enenting field artillFlry. Therefore, aJ~ tnnk pers onnel should 
be trained in indirect fire procedure. The Azimnth indicators have been used 
vcI'"J' satisfactorily" especia2.ly in niGht firine. TIle panormnic sight of the type 
used on the .50 cal. :"'..a.chine gun is nore accur<lte than the Azi."ll1lth indicator but 
it is not an organic part of the t~.nk and. therefare is usually unavru.la'ble in the 
combat zone. 

2. Recommendations: 

a. Experience has indicated the nccesGity .!:!l1d jr'Tlortancc of intelli08nt 
liaison vrith the nerl higher headquarters. Tank com:!.'lanies .!l.re usually attached to 
or in direct support of inf~t,ry re.:;inents for o:->erations" therefore nc.l:ing it 
necessary that the company furnish H Li:lison Officer to the Infantry 0.c::;iment. It 
is recommended t."'at each mediUl"'l tank company and. the light 'lir-t.."1k compC'ny be 
authorized an officer to be COllpany .&-.,ecutive Officer and Liaison Of::icer. 
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Report of Action for Month of July, Cont1d. 

b. The bulldozer blade as 11 modification and. attachment to the tank 
has proven highly successful in combat. It is recOlIlIOOnded that each medium 
campaqy be equipped with one bulldozer blade. 

c. The present Tic and E authorizes each nedium compan;r one 11.-7. The 
personnel nade available to the U-7 is insufficient to prorArly employ the piece. 
It is recommended that M-7 1s authorized each medium company be included in the 
Headquarters and Headqu!rters Corilpany T/o and E as a part of the assault gun 
platoon making a six gun platoon. It is further recdmI;ended t.lJ.at an additional 
officer in the brade of Lt. be authorized Headquarters and Headqum-ters Conpany 
for the 6 gun Assault Platoon. 

SECTION IV - SIGNAL 

1. General., 

Radm, wire and roossenger vlere used for co:mmni.cations with higher 
headquarters. 

2. Wire: 

'Wire COJnIllunications proved quite satisfactory whenever unit remained 
bivouaced in one area long enough to warrant the lay:i..n.g of wire. Sane difficulties 
were experienced due to the grade of TIire used. A large percentage of the wire 
used was Class B, retrieved wire, and a good many breakages resulted causing some 
disru?tion in our c~~~cations. 

3. Radio: 

Radio COmmunications, both voice and C. W., 'were used ..'lith hieher head
quarters and proved very satisfactorJ with only a minimum of difficulties 
experienced. The difficul"t.ies had yrere due mostly to terrain features a."d the 
distnnces involved. l!echanic.:J. troubles 'wero slight. 
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Report of Action for Month of JufY, Cont'd. 
• I 

4. Recommendations: 

It is believed that the follmdng changes in T-O and E 17-25, dated 15 
Sept 1943 would prove beneficial: The authorization of a W. O. in communications, 
the authorization of a 2! ton truck wll ton tre.i1er to the communications section 
for converting into a repair and spare parts truck, the authorization of one 
additional T/4 radio repairman and one additional T/5 radio repairman in IIqs. Co. 
and one additional T/5 radio repairman in each line Co., the authorization of a 
wire crew in H~s. Co. consisting of one Sgt. wire chief and tyro basic linesmen. 
An additional '4 ton truck would be needed for the transportation of t he ..lire crew. 

SECTION V - SUPPLY 

1. General: 

During the period 1 - 31 July this battalion \Vas engaged in drawing 
tanks and moving back into the line. During the early part of the period the 
battalion was short four (4) 2t ton 6 x 6 trucks and three 01 ~ ton Trucl{s, 4 x 4 
C & R, however, at the close of the period three (3) trucks 2"2- ton 6 x 6 and two 
(2) trucks i tan, 4 x 4 C &R were allocated the battalion and transportation 
improved. 

2. Rations: 
, 

The principal ration used during the period ~as the 10 in 1 ration. 
This ration is very popular for tank crows in combat, however the 5 in 1 is !,re
ferred by all. persormel because of the variety it offer~. 

3. Cl.othing: 

Supply of clothing was excellent and all personnel have been able to 
maintain a high standard ot personal appearance. However, smaller sizes of coJ:lbat 
boots, parti,cularly sizes 5 and 5~ and the one piece coverall size 36 R have been 
difficult to draw. 

4. Gas, Oil and .AnlI!lUnition: 
, . 
The supply of gasoline, oil and ammunition has been a~p1e for the period. 
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;; • Ordnance' 

a. Tank replacements have been good. At the close of the period the 
battalion was short two (2) medium tanks. 

b. Toward the cl~ e of the period parts for general purpose vehicles 
were less difficult to obtain. 

c. The shortage of fire control equipment still exists. Binoculars 
have not been available. 

Equipment, such as raJUr."!.er staffs, 2.lIlll.ng stake;, lishting dences, 
and Azimuth Indicators also have not been available. 

6., Battle Losses: 

a. Ordnance: 
.t 

Tank, Mediurl Hh - 1 

b. Signal: 

scn - 52B, complete. 

SECTION VI - PERSmnm 

1. General: 

The persormel status of the command fluctuated only sliGhtly during the 
period. Battle casualties were extre!:lely li~ht and the number of hospital re
turnees remained sufficient to maintain t::.dequat·e strencrth at all times. In accord
ance I'lith T/O revisions, on 31 July, t'welve (l2) basic privates were transfered 
on ~aper to Perso~~el Center #6 and nude available for call by Replacement Command, 
HATOUSA. These revisions reduced the authorized assigned enlisted strength of the 
unit from 713 to 680. 
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Report of Action for Month of July, Cont!d. 

• 	 I 

Delay in the receipt of rotation replacerents continued. No replace
ments were received during the period. In some instc:mces, vacancies still exist 
from rotations as early as February. In the interim, the positions are be:ing 
filled by capable men ,to 'whom the appropriate rating carmot be given. The con
tinued existence of this situation in which men hold positions of responsibility 
with no hope of compensation has created a personnel problem viith which compa.ny 
commanders cannot cope. 

SEC7ION vn - 1IAINTEt~ANCE 

1. The problems of maintenance frere reduced to a minir.lUnl for the first tilO 

weel~ of the month due to the turning in of 25 mecliu.TU tcwl;:s to other organiza-tiions. 

. 2. Operations in the second two weeks 1i[c~e )';e11 coord::i.nated 'Viithin the 
battalion and with higher echelons. New equipment (J3 oediwn tanks and 11 light 
tanks) Vlere technically insPected betvreen the 18th and 21st. There was an ab
normal amount of medium tank clutch trouble and general purpose vehicle steerlng 
trouble due to extreme dust conditions. 

3. A shortage of parts and supplies slowed up o::.:lerations considerably. 

f~~.df~ 
!u:1.THL'R. SlJYDE:~,' . 

Lt. Col., 75~-st T<'.nk Battalion, 
Commanding • 

5 	 Incls. 

Incl. HI-Battle Casu~lty Report _. 

Incl. #2-Maps (Italy 1/50,000) Sheets 112 IV, III I, 165 III, 104 II. 

Incl. H)-Maps (Italy 1/100,000) Sheets 112, lr, le5, 10L. 

Incl. HL.-MaI's (Italy RoJd - 1/200,000) Shec'!ts '3, 1;;, 17 

Incl. #5-Unit Journal and file. 
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HEAD~UARTERS 
75~T TANK BATTALION 
APO 1464, U. s. ARUY 

1 AugUSt. 1944 

Casualties of the 751st Tank Battalion-tram 1 July 1944 through 31 JulY 1944: 

COMPANY 

Headquarters and 
Headquarters Company 

Service Company 

Company It A" 

Company ItB" 

Company "C" 

Company liD" 
Total 

• 


m ~ V1IA(Hosp) WIA(Not Hosp} IIA(Hospl IIA(Not Hoap) TOt.al 

1 0 1 0 0 0 2 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

1 0 0 0 1 0 2 

0 1 3 1 1 0 6 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

0,  0 -----r 0 
-r 

0 
-r 

0 -r 0 
() 

0 
-nr 

RICHARD R. NEUH S, 
WOJG, 751st. Tank Bat.talion, 

Unit Personnel Officer• 
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HEAJ)~UARTERS 
75lST TANK BATTALION 
APO #464, U. s. ARMY 

~C(","j- , 1 1 August. 1944JI~T • i .1 • ,; ,
Casualties of the 751st T tt~on fran 1 July 1944 through )1 July
1944= 	 . 

• 	 IlliADQUARTms AND 
HEADQUARTERS COWlANI 

K1lled 	in Action: 
Caruso, JosePh J. 32 101 192 Sgt. 2J July 1944 

Missing in Actian: 

None 


23 July 1944 

Wounded in Action (Not Hospitalized): 

None 


IpJured in Action (Hospitalized.): 

None 


Injured in A.ction (Not Hospitalizect): 

None 


SERVICE COUPANY 

Killed in Action: 

None 


W1sstgs in Action: 

None 


Wounded in Action (Hospitalized.ll 

None 


Wounded in Action (Not Hospitalized): 

None 


Injured in Action (Hospitalize<l): 

None 


Injured in Action (Not Hospitalizea): 

None 
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Casualties or the 721st Tank Battalion l'ran 1 July 1944 t.hroUgb 31 July 
19M continued: 

Killed in Action: 
Dean, mas w. 

COMPANY "An 

34 2bS 814 Pvt. 

Missing in ~ction: 
None 

WOWlded in Action (Hospitalized): 
None 

Wounded in Action (Not Hospitalized): 
None 

Injured in Action (Hospitalized): 
Nitschke, Arthur A. '5l 092 747 

Injurec1 in Action (l~ot Hospit.alizea): 
None 

Killed in Action: 
None 

COMPANY "B" 

Yissing in Action: 
Campbell, 'thomas R. 11 048 214 Cpl. 

Wounded in Action (Hospitalized): 
Berger, Norman 32 170 189 
Moore, Thomas D. 1~ 047 949 
Golden, Tarzan H. 37 b03 519 

Pic. 
Pvt. 
Pvt.. 

"iiounded in Action (Not Hospit.alizea): 
Holloway, LeRoy 12 330 )2) Pvt.. 

Injured in action (losp1ta!izec1): 
Bishop, Jesse J. 34 &11 090 T/5 

Injured in Action (Not Hospitalized): 
None 

JO J~ 1944 

21 J~ 1944 

2~ J~ 1944 

23 July 1944 
2; July 1944 
2; July 19~ 

27 July 1944 

2; Jul,y 1944 
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Casualties 01' the 75lst Tank Battalion from 1 July 1944 through 31 July 
1944 continued: 

COO'ANY "C" 

Killed in Action: 


• None 

M1ss~ in Action: 

None 


Wounded in Action (Hospitalized): 

None 


Wounded in Action (Not Hosp! t.alized): 

None 


Injured in Action (Hospitalized): 

None 


Injured in .i1.ot!on (Not Hospitalized): 

None 


COMPANY liD"' 

Killed in Action: 

None 


l4iasing in action: 

None 


Wounded on Action (Hospitalized): 

None 


\ 

Wounded in Action (Not Hospitalized): 

None 


Injured in hction {Hospit.alizedl: 

None 


Injured in Action (Not Hospitalized): 

None 
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H E A D QUA R T E~' S' t. .., .• 

151ST TANK BATTALION 

APO #464 


U. s. ARMY 


2 October 1944 

SUBJECT: Report of Action Against the Enemy for the month of September. 

TO The Adjutant General, Washington #25, D. C., U. S. Army. 

THRU Commanding General, Fifth Army, APO #464..1 U. S. Army. 

1. In compliance vath par. 10, AR 345-io5, as amended by Changes. #1, 
dated 9 March 1943, the follovring report of action against the enemy for the 
nonth of September is submitted: . . . 

. ........ 


SECTION I - OPERATIONS 
Summary· of our Operations

1 - 30 September 1944 

1. Note: 

At ·the opening of the period, the 15lst Tank Battalion remained 
attached to IV Corps and sub-attached to TF 45. Two platoons from each of 
Companies "A", "B", and "cn occupied artillery positions, while. the other. 
platoon from each company was utilized as a roving platoon for the purpose 
of making demonstrations and deviations along the Arno River in the TF 45 
sector. After the crossing of the Arno River was completed Qn 3 Septembe~, 
the medium tank companies resumed the artillery role and continued to use· 
one platoon as a rOving unit. On 9 September, Companies flAil 'and "ItD'i Vlere 
at.tached. to 2d Armd Group, and were formed into two separate taak forc'es: 
Under the command of the two respective company commanders. Each task force 
consisted of one platoon of light tanks, one platoontmedium tanks, one 
platoon tank destroyers from 894 TD Battalion, and had supporting elements 
of infantry. Company liB" was placed in Battalion Reserve and used as 
artillery from 6 September through 29 September, at which time' it·. ViaS re
~~laced by Company "A". Company nC't was placed in support ~f t:1e lO.7th AAA 
Group on 4 September and remained in that capacity \lnt:i,l 15 Septe;nber, at 
which time it assumed a supporting role with the 6th Gotnbat Team r:;>f the 
E)razilian. Expeditionary Force" . . . 

, " 

2. Daily S~~ry: 

Noon 31 August to noon 1 September - Component units disposed as 
follows: Battalion CF vicinity 176498, Hq. Co. vicini~y 176498, Assault 
Pi~~oon vicinity 143569, Mortar Platoon vici'nity 179610; Com~.')8ny II A" CP 
v;i.o, 020582, 1st Platoon ·026589" lst~' section, 2d' Platoon' neiL:. t,y 004585, . , .. 
2ct section, 2d Platoon vicinity 068611, 3rd Platoon vicinity:~2;2591; , 
Company UB" CP vicinity 12460.3, 1st Platoon vicinity 122608, 2d Plato~n 
vicinity 144616, 3rd Platoon vicinity 120608; Company "G".dP vicinity' O~.3566, 
1st Platoon ,vicinity 098637, 2d Platoon vicinity 099595, 3rd Platoon, ... 
vicinity 099-595; Company";)" CP i1'icinity 144548, 1st Platoon vicinity' 

...... _........... . 
 ··· .. ·····;;i~~ 
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Report of Action for month of Sept, Cont'd. 

144548, 2d Platoon vicinity 144548, 3rd Platoon vicinity 178608; Service 
Compcmy CF vicinity 185491. 1st Platoon, Company "A" fired a mission on an 
enemy ;::un in the vicinity of 006659 and starte:! a fire in the immediate 
area. 1st P:~2toon, Company liB" fired on a house containing enemy personnel 
in the vicinity of 174675. The area was covered thoroughly and several di
rect hits ~Bre observed. Company "Bfa" tank dozer reported to 235th En~ineer 
Battalion for the purpose of making a demonstration in the vicinity of 
178610. No enemy reaction occurred. 

Noon 1 September to noon 2 September - The Battalion forward CP 
moved t~ the vicinity of 120610, closing in at 020845B, as the Battalion 
prepared to cross the Arno River. The Jrd Platoon, Company "D" be~an its 
crossing at 020715B and the last vehicle crossed at 0745B. The platoon 
then closed into the area in the vicinity of 161641. At 1100B, the re
mainder of the company completed a move to the area 118614. Six tanks from 
Company "c" crossed the river at l030B and proceeded to the vicinity of 116) . 
The 2d Platoon of Company "B", the 3rd Platoon of Company liD", and the 
Mortar Platoon ,noved into the vicinity 1466. No contact was made with the 
enemy. 

Noon 2 September to noon 3 September - The Battalion cr and Hq. 
Co. moved from 176498 to join the Battalion forward CP at 120610, closing 
in the area at 021515B. Company "A" remained in position south of the .Arno 
River and elements of the company supported the 39th LAA Regt. CBr) in con
solidating infantry positions along the river. The 1st section of the 3rd 
Platoon crossed the Arno River at approximately 021530B and moved to 
070641 to support infantry crossing the river. The north bank of the river 
was cleared v;ith no opposition. The Assault Platoon took position in the 
vicinity of"l10628 at 1230B, and the Mortar Platoon completed its move to 
the vicinity 125690 at 2230B. Company "D" effected an unopposed crossing 
of the Arno beZinning at 030530B and assembled in the area 108664. The 1st 
and 2d Platoons were in 45th Brigade Reserve, and the )rd Platoon supported 
the lOOth Infantry Battalion, h~ving crossed 1 - 2 September. 

roon ) Se!)tember to noon 4 September - The Battalion CF moved fror" 
its area at 120610, closing in the vicinity 10)661 at 031315B. Remaining 
elements of Company "B" crossed the river and closed into the area 125680 
at 1835B, and were joined by the 2d Platoon which had crossed two days 
before. The 3rd Platoon, Company "A", with the company's tank dozer, con
structed by-passes and cleared th~ road from 054626 to 033623, working in 
support of the 2d Armd Group. When this mission was completed at about 
2030B, the platoon Vlas divided, one section supporting an infantry outpost, 
and the other providing security while engineers bridged the river at 
052622. 

Noon 4 September to noon 5 September - The 3rd Platoon, Company 
"A" accompanied infantry elements to clear mines and debris from the north
south rond ge!:'-rally along the 02 Easting. One tank was disabled by a 
'Box' mine, cL.-~~::ing damage to the engine and track. Company liB" reverted 
to Battalion :-~eserve, in an artillery tole; Company "C" was placed in di
rect sup)ort of the l07th All Group; and Company liD", less the 3rd Platoon, 
remained in TF 45 Reserve. The Jrd Platoon,· Company "DIl, continued to 
sUJ)ort the lOOth Infantry Battalion. 

- 2 ~-
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Report of Action for month of Sept, Cant 'd • 

Noon 5 September to noon 6 September - Company "A" continued to 
support the infantry advance in the 2d Armd Group sector and to provide 
security for engineer units repairing Widespread demolitions left behind by 
the Gerraans. Company. tiC II moved from 097659 to OB5705i clot1ling at 0600]OB, 
and remained in support of the 107th All.A Group. Company "A" was attached 
to the 2d Armd Gl'OUP' as of 051355B. " 

Noon 6 September to noon 7 September - Company "1)" (less one 
platoon) was relieved from Brigade Reserve and attached to 2d Armel Group', 
effective 070825B•. One section of the 2d Platoon, Company "A" took posi
tion at 053700 and fired a mission on a house believed to be an enemy OPe 
Ninety-three rounds·o! HE were expended,' covering the area, reinfot'ced by 
.30 and • 50 cal~bre machine gUn fire. 

Noon 7 September to noon 8 September - Company "D" was relieved 
t:rom attachment~to 2d Armd Group and reverted to its former status in' 
Brigade Reserve} but was to be attached to 2d Armd Group effective on call. 
The two platoons, one from Company "C" and the other from Company liD", plus 
the 1iortar Platoon were relieved from attachment to thelOOth Infantry 
Battalio~ and supported the 434th A.AA Battalion, ·effective 010600B. .The 
2d ,Platoon, Company IIA" fired on 2 enelI\Y'-occupied houses, 1 enemy OF; 'and 
a pi;.rongpoint, 'expending 109 rounds· of ammunition•. They' received s'ttong 
'artillery and mortar counterbattery-fire.' " . ' r 

Noon 8 September to noon 9 September - Company "C", less one.. 
Pl.9toon, was sub-attached by 107th l.AA; Group to the '43'th..uA,.Batt.lili'On.~- One 
platoop of Com.pany "C", W?s attached to the 434th AAA Battalion. '!'he ls~; : 
'Pla:toc;m, . Comp2:ny "DII., formerly attached to the 434th AM Bat.ta1io~, "!la{,., 
reli~vt)d and i1ttached to the 435th AAA Battalion, effective 090005B. One 
tabk from 'COUL (,ny. "D" preceded a truck carrying bridging maturia1·· acr6ss' 
·the' approaches. to the causeway at 090720. This was done to' test for milles 
before the'e,cJuip~nt vIas placed. . :' 

, ...... - No~n 9 September t9 noon 10 September - ComjianjT "AI; 'moved from. 
OB1651'.,and closed into, its new position in the vicinity' or' 08070i i at 1645B. 
Company "bn opened ite new CP at 095723 at 092100B.Durini the first 'part 
of- this period, Companies "Art and "D" .were broken up illto two units, each 
comprised 'of one platoori of medium tanks, one platoon of light t~s, one 
platoon of tank destroyers from the 894 Tn Battalion, and elements of 
supporting in!ant;rY. They were conunanP-ed by the Commaridihg Officers, 
Companies "A" and ,"D", and were designated TF Heckmann and 'TF Jainison. 
Both units were under the control of the 2d Armd Gronp.' 'l'F Heclonann . , 
assemtileci at 09l730B in the vicinity or 074700. At'10064,S,'it attacked 
to' the. north and nort:1W9st, crossed the Serchio River at lOO72,s, and p7;'o
ceeded to the area, 035723 where it arrived at the ~nd of the period. TF 
Jamison', ~ttacked·. to the north and northwest. at· lO~30B trom its' area in 
the vicinity of 07Q69~, crossed the Serchio' and assembled'at01072$. Th~ 
1st Platoon' of doni~an:r "D" remained wi~h the 43Stn' AAA Battalion 'and the 1st 
Platoon. of Company· "~,, was held in 20. Armd Group Rese~~e. Company "c" 
moved its CP to the vicinity 09572), closing in at 092100B. . . 

.~ . . . .'. .' ~ 
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Noon 10 September to noon 11 September - The Battalion CP moved 
from 103661 at 10l500B, crossed the Serchio River, and closed into its new 
area in the vicinity of 087725 at 1530B. The remainder of Battalion, Head
ljUarters and Hq. Co. completed the move at 1715B. Company "Alt moved to 
051107; Company "B" took position at 072730, still in Battalion Reserve. 
The 3rd Platoon, Company "C" moved to the vicinity of 099723, and the 1st 
Platoon, Company liD" to 095725. Those moves brought all elements of the 
Battalion, excepting Service Company, across the Serchio Rive~. TF-Heckmann 
attacked with the 2d Armd Group toward the vicinity of 014167 at 101730B, 
attained its objective, and remained in defensive positions through the 
end of the period. TF Jamison moved out at the same time toward 010769, 
took its objective, and also took up defensive positions. 

Noon 11 September to noon 12 September - 'l'wo tanks from the 3rd 
Platoon, Company "A", plus one Tn, made an armored reconnaissance at 
111500B from Torre del Lago, at 019778, north on Highway #1 to approximate 1;.' 
001820. No enemy was encountered, but at that point, the road was blocked 
and heavily mined. The patrol returned to position· at 994770. At the 
same time, another patrol consisting of the same number of vehicles made a 
reconnaissance from the vicinity of 005714 to 990816. At 996197, a road
block was found, but was removed vdth no ene~ reaction. The mission com~ 
pleted, the vehicles returned to their assembly area. Company "C;" and the 
1st Platoon of Company liD" were relieved from attachment to the 435th AAA 
Battalion and attached to the 434th AAA Battalion. Company "c" CP moved to 
109761; the 1st, 2d and 3rd Platoons moved to positions at 075785, 107757, 
and 105125 respectively. Company "D" SP moved to 015777; the 1st Platoon 
moved to the vicinity 075783. 

Noon 12 September to noon 13 September - Company "D", less the 
1st Platoon, ·,ms placed at the disposal of the 39th LAA Regt. (Br) and 
used to clear enemy from the area bounded by the 99-04 Eastings and 74-77 
Northin!,s. It was hoped to rescue 8 British soldiers taken prisoner by 
the ener.1Y, but neither the soldiers nor the enemy were encountered. 

1':oon 13 September to noon 14 September - The 2d Platoon of Com)c·r_~/ 
HAil, as TJart of TF Heckmann, moved north along Highwny #1 from 017782 to 
:-tbod the 80 l:orthinG searching for an enemy patrol of 40 men previously 
re~-'orti: d in that sector. Accompanying partisans patrolled east as far as 
the; FOS~30 Quindici line (021800-028787), but no enemy was encountered nnd 
thu vehicles returned to their area about 131700B. One tank from 2d 
PlatrJOn, Comrany liD" and one medium tank from TF Heckmann supported troops 
of the 39th LAA Regt. (Br) and partisans on a reconnaissance to the 
vici!lity of 988820. A 10 - 15 man enemy patrol was engaged in a short fire 
fiG:lt, follovring which the enemy withdrevl. Subsequently, heavy artillery 
fir" '-:as received from north of the tovm of Viareggio and SP fire from the 
vicinity of 983823. No casualties nor damage were sustained. There was 
no :,ctivi t:r ;'.r:-1011::-: other elements of the Battalion. The 1st Platoon, 
Com~)cmy 1t;:)11 '!-'.. S relieved from attachment to the 435th AAA Battalion and 
rev.:.:rt",: +,8 -~~,_.c· control of its parent company. 
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Noon 14 September to noon 1, September - The Mortar Platoon was 
detached from 434th AM. Battalion, and sub:-attached to Company "D", 751st 
Taru( Battalion, which moved to its new position in the vicinity of 012716 
at 142030B. The Assault Platoon moved from 0881.3~ to 0.31168 at 2000B. Tvro 
tanks from 2d Platoon, Company "At! (Tt Heclonann) supported British infantry 
and partisans in the vicinity of 014814 to fire on a suspected enemy OP am 
on a machine gun nest under the bridge at 011818. At 150600B, two medium, 
and four light tanks from TP' Jamison and six medium tanks fran TF Heckmann 
supported a reconnaissance in force into the tovm of Viareggio. At the end 
of the period, the patrol had reached the canal Fosso Sedici in the southerl! 
part of Viareggio, fran the 981 Easting to the 00 Easting, in the area be
tween the 82 and 83 Northings. The tankdozers of Companies "All and liB" 
were called to prepare a crossing in the vicinity of 99482.3. No contact Vf2:J 

ma~e with the enemy. 

Noon 15 September to noon 16 .September - Three tanks from the 2d 
Platoon, Company "A" (TF Heckmann) crossed the Fosso Sedic~ at l5l045B and 
advanced to the north edge of Viareggio, remaining there until l800B, at 
which time they returned to defensive positions at 01181.3~ The 2d Platoon, 
Company "D'i (TF Heckmann) JIloved to a position in the vicinity ot 01679-~ 'at 
2000B. The .3rd Platoon, Company "All (TF Jamison) crossed the FO':!so 5edici 
with the 2d Platoon, Company "A" and remained in defensive position at the 
northern edge of Viareggio. Three tanks of ''1)'' Company's .3rd Platoon also 
crossed,the canal and assumed pOSitions in the vicinity of 9868.30 where they 
were joined by the remaining t"t'V'o tanks at 2000B. These three tanks then 
supported a recqnnaissance patrol to the west of Highw~ HI between the 
83-8, Northings and captured one PW purported to be an ene~ naval cor
respondent. They returned to their tormer location at 15l700B. Company 
"AU moved its CP to the vicinity of 009802, the Assault Platoon to 011800, 
and the Mortar Platoon to 018782. Compa.ny "C" was released tram control of 
the 107th AAA Group and was attached to the Brazilian Expeditionary Force, 
effective l'2400B. 

Noon 16 September to noon 17 September - The Battalion CP closed 
its old area at 081725 at l,JOOB and opened in the new area, vicinity 0167S5, 
at 1400B. Company "B" moved into the vicinity at 999798 and opened its CF 
at 2030B. It remained in Battalion Reserve and the platoons took up 
artillery positions. TF Heckmann began an armored reconnaissance at 0600B 
toward the vicinity of 062822 - 028840 - 04585, - 0.39864 - 021872. At the 
end of the period, they had reached the town·of Massarosa (062822). Begin
ning at 171030B, the 1st section of the Jrd Platoon, Company "DII (TF Jamiscn\ 
coopernted with partisans in cleaning out enemy in the area along Highvray 
#1 from 987843 to 98185J.. The 2d section" .3rd Platoon" Company "A" fired 
on enemy-occupied houses north of the can~l at 98185.3. Four fires vrere 
started and later reports from partisans indicated that approximately 20 
enemy had been killed. The Mortar Pla~o~nniOved.to 990814 at 0845B• 

. . 
Noon 17 September to noon 18 September - TF Heckmann ani TF 

Jamison VierE.: disbanded in this period. The 2ci Platoon of Compa~ "A" re
ma.ined in operation T/ith Company "D" an(l the' 2d Platoon, Company nn" with 
Company "A". The 2d Platoon of Company "A", with the 2d Platoon of Company 
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"D" cOi!lp1eted the armored reconnaissance begun in the previous period. The 
~l.Tea 02r;841 - 046855 - 039864 - 021782 was covered vrith no contact being 
melde with t!1e enemy. The 1st Platoon of Company "C" supported the attack 
of the l:::~t B2ttalion, 6 RCT, BEF moving north until stopped by a roadblock 
at 05Sc']8. T:10 2d Platoon reconnoitered the vicinity of Camaiore (035900) 
...mile the Jrd Platoon attacked with the 2d Battalion, 6 RCT to the vicinity 
of 114834. An armored patrol begun during the previous period by TF 
J;:U11ison to tl1e north of Viareggio was halted by impassable demolitions ilt 
the 85 Northing. The 3rd Platoons of Companies flAil and liD" participated 
and DE::ith0r cont3.cted the enemy. In accordance with Theater policy, the 
b2tt,lion reverted from 'B' time to 'A' time, effective 180200B. 

Noon 18 September to noon 19 September - The Assault Platoon 
moved from 011800 to the vicinity of 977859 at 181900A. The 1st Platoons 
of Companies "AI! and "D1' crossed the Fossa Dell'Abate and moved into posi
tion at 008890 and 002889 respectively, supporting the 434th AAA Battalion. 
One t3.nk from the 3rd Platoon, Company "A" was immObilized by a mine at 
972848, while 8ttempting to cross the Fossa Dell'Abate at that point. The 
rem;,indcr of th,? platoon cros~ed successfully Md moved to position in the 
vicinity of 968878. Movement of the 2d Platoon, Company lie", in support 
of reconnaissance elements of the BEF, was impeded by extonsive demolitions. 
Their tankdozer completed 15 fills during the period. At 191145A, the pla
toon assembled in tho vicinity 068856. 

Noon 19 September to noon 20 September - The Battalion CP was 
moved from 016785 to the area 978853 at 191315A. Company "A" moved its 
CP to 013862, Company "B" to 968861, and Company liD" to 950894. The 1st 
Platoons1>.f Comp~nies "A" and "DII moved in support of the 434th AAA Batta.... 
lion through Piotrasanta (975928), recc;i..ring s/A and MIG fires. The 2d 
Platoon, Conpany "C" closed into Camaiore with the BEF and set up road
blocks in thL! ..ricinity of 035902. The 2d Platoonsof' Companies "A" and "D" 
secured th~ high ground southeast of Pietrasanta and patrolled into 
kont8ggiori (005912). The 3rd Platoons, Companies "A" and liD" moved to 
the vicinity of 948907 with the 435th AM Battalion. Company "DII opened a 
new CP in t:1e vicinity 946901 at 201100A. 

Noon 20 September to noon 21 September - Demolitions cmd severe 
(;n(;my S/P:lnd artillery fires prevented any advance during the peri cd. • 
Comp2ny "Ails f 1st Platoon, vrith that of Company liD" were halted on an 
armored rcconnn.issance by demolitions at 962936. sip fire came from 
~uc;;rc,;ta (953946) and the platoons took up defensive positions in the 
vicinity of 970934 cmd 998924, respectively. The Jrd Platoons of these 
S;:L1TIC comp;'nie:::s 7rere also halted in their reconnaissance by demolitions nt 
95491~' • 

Noon 21 September to noon 22 September - Company "B" opened its 
nt;VT GF loc,~,tion in the vicinity of 946903 at 212045A. The 3rd Platoon of 
C()mv~.l1y "A" and th8 3rd Platoon of Company !In" fiupported the advanco of the 
).j.Jsth /.i.A 13,::+,-:-,c,linn to the vicinity of 937934. 
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Noon 22 September to noon 23 September - The Battalion CP closed 
its ~eQ north of Viareggio (978853) and moved into Fiumctto (945903) at 
22l305A. Service Company opened its CP in tho vicinity of 958884 at l440A. 
The Assault Platoon fired a TOT on onemw guns in the vicinity of 919992 
and a harassing mission on the same area, expending 56 rounds HE. The 1st 
and 2d Platoons of Company "An made an armored reconnaissance to the 
vicinity of 970947 in search of a crossing of the Fosso Seravezza, but 
found the terr~in unsuitable. They drew heav,y enemy sip and artillery 
fires. The 1st nnd 2d Platoons of Company 'ID" advanced with the 435th AAA 
Battalion to the area 923935. 

, Noon 23 September to noon 24 September - The Assault Platoon re
peated its TOT of,the previous period on the vicinity 919992 and harassed 
the road junction at 924988. There was no activity among other elements. 

Noon 24 September to noon 25 September - The Assault Platoon 
fired harassing missions on road junctions at 881980, 889972, 900990, 
905999, and 914997. Company tiC" reported its platoons moved to the vicinit.,
068822. 

Noon 25 September to noon 26 September - The Assault Platoon was 
agaip the only active element ,71th the battalion. It fired three harassing 
missions on ro~d junctions at 919994; 923983, 881980, one propaganda mis
sion, and fired on a pillbox at 908953. 

Noon 26 September to noon 27 September - Elements Qf the battalion 
supported Cldvancing infantry of the 2d Armd Group to the general line 
918940-962962. Tanks from the 1st Platoon, Company "A" began an armored 
reconnnissanc6 to the northwest from their position at 958942, but were 
haftod by demolitions at 947954. Tanks from the 2d Platoon, with 3 light 
tanks from the 2d Platoon, Company "D" moved to occupy Vallecchia 
(974952)" but were :stopped by a road crater at 9709S0. . 

Noon 27 September to noon 28 September - Extremely hcavy'enemy 

artillery and mortar fires, begun during the preceding period, continued 

and kopt opoTations to a minimum. Tanks from Company itA t.slt 1st Platoon 

moved up HighvlC':.Y III from their positions in Pietrasant a (976922), but re

ceived such heavy artillery fire that theyvmre forced to return to their 

former positions. One light tank was damaged by artillery firo in the 

vicinity of 9tlC95c and was evacuated by Battalion Mc>.intenance. 


Noon 28 September to noon 29 September - Company "BII was r~licvcd 
of its 2.rtill'..;ry role by Company IIA". The relief was effected by platoons 
after dark. Conpcmy "c', remained attached to BEF and moved its CP to the 
vicinity of 128810. 

Noon 29 Scptemb.:.r to noon 30 September - The relief of Company 
"B" from its artillery role was completed by Company "All when its 1st Plato' 
closed into position, 946912, at 300500A. The 2d and 3rd Platoons had al 
ready moved into position at 948913 and 948915 at 292300A and 292145A, . 
respectiVely. The 1st Platoon, Company: liB" was broken into sectioIB and 
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took positions "t 953946 <>.nd 931924, in support of the 435th MA Battalion. 
The ::'-d Platoon supported the 47th 1AA Regt. (Br) in the vicinity of 974928. 
The 3rd Pb.toon 1'[.'1S also divided, one section in the area 957943, the oth.::r 
o.t 96791.+], but b0th were in support of the 434th AM Battalion. 

Su ril;S of firing missions arc att[tchE.:d as follovrs: 

Apix.ndix "A" - Tank Platoons 

Appendix "B" - Assault Platoon 

App,~ndix "C" - Mortar Platoon 


SECTION II - INtELLIGENCE 
Summary of Enemy 9pcrations 

1 - 30 September 1944 

At the opening of the pericxi, the enemy held light dcfer!3ive posi
tions on the north bank of the Arno River. His patrolling continued active 
2nd he.; 1i:lS kept alert by friendly t'lnk dcmonstr.'ltions along the south bnnk 
of the Arno, to which he reacted sharply with small arms, mClehinc gun, 
mortar, ,end ml:dium artillery fires. There was never any question as to the 
enemy's intention to hold his defensive positions on the Arno only so long 
as our forces did not try to cross in strength. Once our crossing began, he 
v;as pr(;p,'~rGd to fight his usual, vlcll-ordered delaying action. This he didj 
cffccting thorough demolition of bridges, and other-wise disrupting communica
tion rOLJ.tc:s. 

Contlet vms maintained at all times as the enemy withdrew to 
prcp~rcd positions in the ~ountains to the north. Several times he took 
adv['.nt~)r:c of tho hoavy woods that characterized the t2rrain and left behind 
small Groups of from tan to fift8en men for harassing purposes. By this 
moans, SL vcr':.l prisoners were taken, who doubtlessly had served their purpose, 

i. minL':1um of artillery was utilized until our advance clements 

ne;u"ed pr,::;pC:Tcd Lncmy defense lines. Then artillery activity incrt'lsed 

~arkc;dly, consisting of SP fire on the forvrard elements and hcnvy calibre 

fire on r:.:'T :Tt~·~S. The m,:ljority of the fire W!'lS hnrassing in nature, but 

during the lull in tho C'.dvoWcc c.t the end of the period, counterbnttcry fir~ 

incrc:'.,sc;d. 

Partj_co.n groups continued to coope:rate with our troops [1.00 wore 
hc:l~'ful in pr,)viding in!'or~[1.tion for our p:ttrols and in accomp.,mying them OL 

their missions. Civilians ~~re found to be friendly Clnd eager to provide 
inforr:l.'lti on, vrhich in soveral instances was checked and found to be accurc:ctc. 
!-1m"[;v,~r > it '[;::.s !mov:n that the zone in which this battCllion was employed 
througho1J..t the pc::riod '1ms Pnldomincmtly Fascist, therefore, necessary pre
c2utions vsr~ t~kLn. 
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Report of Action for month of ,Sept, Cont'd. 

SECTION III - LESSONS LEARNED 

1. The tank dozer has continued to be an importnnt factor in the 
advQ1lc(;;s rn.t:.de in .this sector, where engineer dozers haVe not b~en in suf
ficiont rtumb'0r to 2ccomplish the work. In a twenty-four (24) hour poriod 
one t(1]lk dozc..r put in fifteen ,(15)fil18 in the roads. 

n. The tank dozer was not designed for dozer work. The tank 
doz.::r is P!2rLly <'.n emergency m:easure. Its blade throws out of balc-nce the 
tmk proper, thus"cnusing an undue strain upon the engine and final drive. 
This should be ever borne in m1nd,so:that the tank dozer is not used for 
work that qnn be done by pick an4 shovel, or when an engineer dozer is 
~v~il~blu and tho tactical situation permits its use. The tank dozer will 
dev~lop mechanical troubles if used too much and it will not be available 
when the tactic-,l situation demands its use. 

b. l\:.rso~l ~ho are experi"Cnced in ordinary bulldozing do not 
know tho limitntions of the tc1.Ilk dozer unless they hnve been so instruct,cd. 
Thcr0forc, the rccaTh~nda.tions and suggestions offored by the indiVidual in 
cornmrund of tho tank dozer should be respected as to the accomplishment of 
the ros~ctive work. 

~.. ' 

'. c. It is recommended ~~at each tank company be:; ass~gned a tank 
dozor, or ::m onginoering..pl['.toon be established in the Heaciquexte:rs Co .... 
'1h~ch will cQrisist. of five (5) tank dozers. " .. 

2.. Supported 'porsonnel should h.-We a definite knovrlc4ge of the 
capabiliti0s <J.ndlirnitntions of armor. This vall enabla them to obtain the 
graatest benefits from their own armor, and to be avrore of what can be ex
pcctod from hostile armor. Some pertinent points are as folloVls: 

.:1. The full value of an armor advance or r€lconnaissance is not 
obtdned unlGSS infantry promptly follows up and secures the ground. When. 
tliis 1:s not done the element of surprise has bClim lost, and the enemy t'akes 
In?L'.SU!CS' to forestall any future move~nt in the same area. '" . 

b. When infantry do not closely follow-up armor they lose the 
bonofits of the armor fire power. This is especially so when hostile 
machine guns :-,.nd SIIk'1.ll arms are present. These w(;npons will not open fir.c 
on t~ks not 2ccompenied by infantr.y because they can do little damage and 
their fire exposes their positions. When the infnntry does advance those 
weapons then open fire. It has been found advantageous to have infantrym(;m 
ride on tht.: b.nks or in battle sleds drawn by tanks, or by following on foot. 
When d~cp ~nd r,?Did advances are to be made trucks londed with infMtrymcn 
c~n be 1,rell (;J:1pl~ycd in en nrmor column. . ' 

3. If t:-,~ norm;:>.l amount of enentr activity had been encountered by 
this bC1..ttc:lior:':"n this period several tanks could not have employed bcct:l.use 
of personnol ..;r.ortngc. See Section VI - Personnel - this roport. At the 
prcs~nt time s0v~r~1 medium tanks havo only four (4) men in th~m. 

t,;" -~. ~~. _::" ,,,,,,-'tI<~ 
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SECTION IV - SIGNAL 

1 ~ Genera.l: 

During the month of September, communication vdthin the b~tt~lion 
~nd to higher :10c.dqunrters was by radio, wire, and mcs~engGr. 

2. R~l.dio: 

Communications by radio has been very good. McchanicD.l failures 
during the c.:ntire month were at 2. minimum. The fcw f?ilures experienced 
were duo to tube failure and v~re quickly taken c~c of. Some difficultios 
were due to inexperionced personnel. Whenever the personnel vms 3.vailable 
instructions were given, which has Given good results. Enemy jrunming has 
baen nogligible and very little ntmospheric interference vms oxporienced. 
A rol::cy station was used to contact one unit becnusc of the distance involve 
R,dio r.l2.intcnL'.nce has been good ~s 'ire have beon ~ble to got re~c?ir Ylork dono 
by 2 signal repair shop throughout the entire period. . 

3. Wire: 

Wire communication has continued to be used to a great extent 
during this month, Units within the battalion h<,.ve bean employed ns 
p.rtillery C1l1d wire cornmunic<::.tion had to be used in ordaz" for them to operate 
2S sop2.rate batt~ries •. Wire conununic~tion with higher hCD-dqunrtors h~s.been 
sD-tisfactory. A ;;linim~ of breaks in the circuits h2.YO been exp8ricncE;d~~ 
Due to the 1 ~ cl: uf proper wirc-IcWing equipment J there is a delay in 
estnblishin[ ·il·,- communication whenever vrc mOVe into a new arec.• 

4. Messenger: 

Messenger service vms used to hctndle most of the administrative 

m~ttcr and messnges to higher headquarters. Scheduled runs were mcde to 

us from hight! headquarters twice daily. Messenger service within tho 

bt1.tt21ion cmd to higher hoadquC'..rtcrs has been satisf~ctory. 


5. Recommendations: 

Due to the increased uso of telephones vdthin this unit, it is 
recommended th~t we be issued a switchbo~rd BD-72. The neod for constnnt 
line mC'.inte:nancc and the need of laying and retrieving lC'.rgc quantities of 
~~ro it is ~lso recommended that vm be issued a reel unit RL-3l in excess 
of TIE. 

SECTION V - SUPPLY 

1. General: 

During the period 1 - 30 September this battalion ViaS on tho line 
and tho supply of all classes was gonerQlly good. The orgC'.nization is n~l 
up to its C'.uthorized strength in vehicles vmich h8lped considerably in 
moving D-nd. supplying the battalion. 

:...':. -
"I ". 
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2. R.:'.tions: 

The principal rations used during this period were tho B type and 
10 in 1 r~tion. The 5 in 1 ration is considered a better ration by tank 
crevrs as the contents .:1re the exact mnotint for one day for ono crew t 

and also offer ~ larger variety. This ration has, howovcr, been unobtainable. 

3. Clothing: 

Th. supply of all clothing, with the exception of SUits, VIOrking, 
1 pc HBT-, is good. None of those suits arc t'.vail~ble end arc urgently neede'), 

4. GQS, Oil, nnd Ammunition: 

The supply of gas, oil, .:1nd ammunition has been ample :md rc<,.dil:. 
obtninable during the period. 

5. Ordn.:1nce : 

n. Vehicle rc.;placemonts hnv.e been available all during the Dorioe. 
LTires and tubes for the Truck, cargo, 1 ' and Truck, 2~ton,. 4x4 h~vc22-ton6x6, 1 


not bocn available during the period ~nd they nre urgently needed. 


b. The 'shortage of-fire control equipment still exists. 

6. B~ttlG losses: 

, , a. Ordnance: 

1 ~. T2nk, MBdium, M4 
2 - Tank, Light, M5Al 
1 - Truck, i-ton, 4x4, C &R 

SECTION VI - PERSONNEL 

1. Casualties for the poriod have been light. Howover, difficulty 

has been encountcrud, in being able to fully man combllt vehicles duo to the 

fact th:::.t this battalion has never experienced an overstrength sufficient 

to offset the loss of personnel to combat casualties and sickness. This COf"

dition is c.gg::.~:~v'-:ted by th~ following: 

a. Hospital cases not dropped from organization roles at the end
of scv~n (7) dGYs. 

b •. VVhen.'hospit31 cases arc dropped, tocplc>.coments Clrc not re
ccivGd in s~fficiGnt time. 

c. : 'Rot,ation replacements are-, not made promptly. 

d.. Personne;l who have becn .....ea as being 'PhYSically Md 
mcnk.lly sound under normal conditions, "uu.t whose nervous systems break dovm 
in tanks when', engaged with the enemy. There are several such cases in this 
battc>.lion, _.?u~ ~~e:_.,IY!9di.~aJ. ~~th~r~ti~s .pav~_.nQ:t soen fit to transfer the 
subjcct'inaividuD.J.s. ' . l " 

:\ t." , , 
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c. ThE:re h;"tve b;;e:n C2.SCS of receiving replacements vrho have hc:.d 
no 2Ti:lOr8d force: tr~ining. This ncccssik.tcd a pGriod of time being spent in 
trcining tA:.forc thE..: individuJ.l could be used in combat. 

f.. This b;cttc:.lion htls been in continuous cont,~.ct rrith the enemy 
since the Sr.lc;rno inv:'..sion, ,lith the (;xcc;ption of hw (2) periods of .:. few 

, '.ic;.:.ks. Thus, it is clc-'!r thPot the bo..ttalion ho.s never h1.d the; opportunity 
to (;st'tblish -;n ovcrstrcngth. 

2. It is recommended that this battc:.lion be givE..:n at once .::n ove r 

str"ngth of forty-thrcl; (43) armored force rc.placements, ,".nd thc.t this ovcr

str,.ngth of 2.pproximc:.tc1y six (6) percent of T/O strength be rr.'·int::incd. 

1.'h(, figurc of forty-three (43) enlisted men iS1Irivcd at ['.s f~2.lovrs: 


2 tank crCYlS each for 3 medium companies 30 
2 tank crevrs for 1 light compmy 8 
1 ::l.ss:'..ult gun croVi 
Totc.l -rl-

SECTION VII - EAINTENANCE (MOTOR) 

1. There Vlere few neVT or unusuc:.l problems that prcsc:nt._,d th~Ds,~lvcs 

during the month. 


2. 1st c che Ion m~.int(. n2J1CC .::.mong vehicle; cr(;ws vms s trc.: ssed ;:cnd 

nLY. crev; l:lcnbcrs Vic.rc thus instructed while on the front line. 


J. Ordnc,ncc; supplics ¥Tore still critical, especially tin~s, tank 

cn~in~s, ~nd light tc.nk pnrts. 


4. T:'.nk dozers Vlero used (;xtcnsivoly -:"nd the f"ilurc of the pO'lrcr tr'lin 
occurred on one vehicle because of excossive use. It vIas proven th::.t [). t::'"nk 
doz,:r vr,s designe;d for usc to aid ;:tn advancing armored column Yfhill.; undcr fire, 

nd not to 	rcplt~ce the; cngine;cr dozers. 

_~_ _ .,;'/~,J . /~;:/, 
ARTHUR SNYDER, 

Lt. Col., 	7Slst T2nk ihtklion, 
COl1'lrrJ.tmding 

-i- Incls. 

bel #1-3C1ttle Casual ty Report. 

~nc1 #2- Haps (Italy, 1/50,000) 


Sheets 112-IV, Ill-I, 105-111, 104-r, II, IV. 

Incl :13- Laps (Italy, 1/25,000) 


~heets 112-IV, HW, Sri; 111-1, NE, SE, NW; 104-1, uL, S-:l, iT,'{; 


lo4-II, lJE, SE, I::-;{, SW; lo4-IV, NE, lOS-III, 1-:\[, S':l. 

Inc 1 #1 1- Uni t Journal and File 
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SUIvJ\(J.BR.l Ul" M'i'lLIERY MISSIUNS FUR THE Iv/uNTH UF SEPn:;rvllSR 1944 TANK PLlT(:UI~S 
..-.. 

DA'IE __ .._.. r' ___ .~__ l_~ING ~ REGISTHATlCJN i MURTARS Di.:.STRUCTIuN PERSuNNEL PRuPAGANDA VEHICLES : TUTAL 
.. - .. --- . .-... _-+ 

f'l\:1.iBsi.onl Rds IM~::;SiOn! Rds ,Mission: Rds .M~~~~on ' ?ds : Mission; Rds . Mission Rds Missid, Rds ~!Iission Rds Mission Rds ~ 
1st/2nd _-I I I 6 319 5-+ 75, l' 32 2 64' 1 30' , _. -... ..... . --l~' 5~··~~t-
2nd/3rd I I t 3 88I 

I -. ...' +3rd/4th ., I', .. 
4th~lt~ .:::f:.- I j.: . 'r-I I " 

~~~/7~h i . ~ 1 2~g: 3 35 ; I' 1, 93: : . . 3 ~.:-t-. 
7th/8th " -. - -.. il - -- 211 60 I "1 .... 2 I 'i~-- _. '--'T . . !.. . -, ........ _! . +- -j 1~ 

8 I th Ii! .j .!4 ,1 ~i. ..... 

: - 9~~/ioth' . - 1 - 1--' - " --} 2~g 1.. -...... --. -jl. ,''''- - - 1 ,.. -__ '1: -- __~ ,_ • _ 4._;WO~ 
i 10th/11th . I' I' I '" " .. ,.. -. --. - ... .. 'j" .. , - ~ . j. . t . J. 1.-2Q'--'1· - .. . ..• . 

m -I --- i~~~/;i~!~' ..- r-- -=-T 1-~~-=--: - -1 ..--~-- ------ ---- --~:~ :..-::- ---::--:- t --:: ,m; -:-t::~ --1. -:~= -:.. -t-~ 
_u___ .. - .---{-----.- ~ .- -- th -' ----. 3. 77 .. ... ..... .-- .. ,. .- .. ;. ". . , . -. ___+.__ ..... .1.... _._ --; .._._.1__ I _ ~t 
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i- 1~~h;17th --~-. -.- .~------- - _. -.- - .... ------ ... --. - - ... __ . ____.. ______ ... __ __ ____ ._. ___ 1__.....___.. ~________ ~ _. _. ___ .1-----+------1--. __-;__ --,_..._.... ___-,

' -- i~·~~/i~~~ I --.- .. -1,-- . -- - 2_ '-- .---. ........ ---..-._-..... -.. ---.... -. "'-'- -f· -- ...-" - .;...-_.- t .... ·· '''-'' ' -Lr-·l1Q~ 
-'-'-iSth/20th' . --.--- -1----1·-- _.- --.---- --'.' j . --- t -_. !.---.... ~ - ~~~~~~~~j--- ----~ ·~~-~i·=-~~.'~ --r '.'~' -.. -- .- - ~:-~ -:-.--.. -'-- .----. . ···--·----1 .. --.- -_~.-~---'--II----- _. "__' 


-~ .. 22nd/23rd . --1 ---- ·-1----·- --_.-±- }-- .- 29 I ~.~.~ 85--1 -·_-·-t-_-I .~~--+---.----+---i-------=;-_~ 

!-- 23rd/Z4th ··1--· t ... -- .~ '-:' 


~-"-----4: ! : 
---t------ ! - ··---.. -i·-----t-·· '1ii1'1--

--I .' . ,-- .+--. . . -"'" ,.- --\'-----9--r292" 
" --- ... --.1.- ._.• --._-.... t-'-_· ---- '. I 13! 542 ' 

I~I-.... ~6..~~/~~.~._~.-_' .._--"'-'1' ._._,_. _ ....,. .._ ..... "j I I I -l'~--~~~=:"'=--"-+~-+---r=i--=!=~l-=E+~1 
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SllMJ.U\.RY UF ARTI:"IERY MISSIONS FuR TH& MUNTH OF SEP'IEMBER 1944 ASSAULT PLA TL'uN 
.. 

j t , I I
DA'IE l . JJ./A i HARASSING ;REGISTRATION; MUl-TARS DES'IRUC.TIUN I PE.RSUN.,EL I PItuPAGANDA_ VEhICLES TUTAL 

:__ . Mission I Rda ifHasion' Rds MiSSi()nlRds Mission'Rds Hission: Rds ~liss~on; £l.dWHssio~_ Rds ~assiori Rds j\!lis13.i0If_. I:l...Q..~_I 

. _I.I _. 1st/2nd __ ' . ! . __ . I I. 1 24 i 1 24 
2nd/3rd : 

,.... 3rd/4th .. ~ .; Iii. 
i -. 4th/5th ..,' I 1. 18; , 1 . Ill.
l-.__ ..5.t-h/.6..tlL___ ".___ . ; ; . __ ~ ... .1 68 1 7!_.. 1 

I 

... ~ 2 ._. 691. I 4 : ~I ... 
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H E A D QUA ~ T E R S 

7515T TANK BATTALION 
APO.#464 

u. ·s~. AruviY 

5 November 1944 

Sl~JECT: Report of Action Against the Enemy for the month of October. 

TO:. The Adjutaflt General, Washington #25, D~ C., U. S. Army. 

THRU Co·nT.'landinz General, Fifth Army, APO #464, u. 5. Army. 
. . 

• 1. In co@pliance vdth par. 10, AR 345-105, as .amended by Changes 
#1, dated 9 Harch 1943, the following report of action against the enemy
for the month of October is submitted: 

l.~ap Reference: Italy - (1/50,000) Sheet 104 I, IV.; 105 IV; 97 III; 9q IIa 

(1/25,000) Sheet 104 I NW; 104.IV IJE;'91 III S~Y; 96 II SEe 

SECTION I - OPERATIONS. 
:,'. 

Summary of operations for the period 
1 - 31 October' • 

1. General Situation: 
... 

. Throughout the period, the 751st Tank Battal~~ retna;i.ned attached 
to IV Corps. ijovmver, sub-attachment chansed frOm TF 4S:to 'TF'92 at 051"800;. 
when the 'la,tter assumed corum'and of the sector. The front>t(ne~es:tabl~shed ' 
attl1e ope'hing of the period. v,rere ma~ntained with very s~J.ig}:lt change. 
This battalion was not employed as a Unit. Yarious attacbInehts of separ.atr 
COmPanies or platoons were made to hi:;;her headquarters, Pa;ti.cularly,; to 
th'e 2nd Armored Group and the 370th Combat Team. The ~s'e' of "tanks in 
theirnot'nal 'roi'e was Umited; consequently, during the entn'e ,period, 
an average' was maintained of tyro (2) medium tank pla.toons in artillery. 
positions. Co. "C" remained attached to the Brazilian ,txpedi tionary. Force 
and vras held. iIJ. :reserve until the period 20 - 21 October vrhEm tWo pl~toon: 
were attached to the Brazilian Artillery Group. During the ',mioddle of the 
month, the crew of Co. "c IS" tank dozer ·d.id outstanding work in. reop€:ning
two tunnels on the. Lucca-Borgo road. 

,2. Daily Summary: , 

Noon 30 September to'noon 1 OctobEir - Component :units rlispoS~d 
as follows: Bn. OP vic 945903j Hq. Co.. vie 94590}, Mortar' ,F'latoon . ,vic 
92B937, ASsau1 t Platoon vic 952902 ;.Co. "All: CF vic 946903, l~t PI9"toon 
vic 946912, 2nd Platoon vic 948913,Jrd PJ,atoon Vic 94B915~ ~. "Bu CP 
vic 976925, 1st section," 1st Platoon v:i.c'95j~46, 2nd section; lit Platoon 
vic 931924, 2nd Platoon vic 974928, 1st section, 3rd P*atoon vic 957943, 
2nd section,. 3rd·Plat.oon vic 967943; Co. "C", CPvic 130811, 1st Platoon .; 
vic 132806, 2nd Platoon vic 130812, 3z:d, Platoon l47BQlj ci)~' ',:P·'(C.p '1fi Q,' :: 

..,l)·'931924, 1st section, 1st Platoon vic 951940, 2nd seckon, 1st Platoon vic 
957946,. 2ndPlat.oon vic 97692'5, 1st secti..onj 3rd Pl.atoon vic 940950, 2nd 
section, 3I'd' Platoon'Vic 924935; . Service 'Co~ CF vic 958884 •. The only 
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CONFIDENTIAL•.. ----- .... ..,..--. ' ,',
R:!'')cr-:~ of: Action ft)Z" month of Oct, Cant Id.: 
activi t,y for t~e period consisted of missions fired \bythe Mor,ta,f 'Platoon, 

. Assault Platoon~ and tanl' platoons of Co. "A"J \vhich Vlere ,be;:l..ng used in 
an artillery ,:+.ole.' • , ' 

" . ':, .. ' 

,.Noon 1 October. to noon 2 October - The Assault P1~oon was" 
~ac'tive, ,fjlr:r;.{i 8 TOT's on -as 'many 'different gun ''pos i tions; Ol).e ,~'ar'as~ing 
i:l.i'ssio,n,a,nd one precision Inission on 'two SP gum!' at 9.4J~63. ThEl ef.fect 
of this .iElSt fiTewas excellent. 'Both' guns were knocl~ed out apd several 
enemy 'Personnel killed. Co. "A" fired several missiC,ns of a 'Tar and 
harassing r;,aLure. The 3rd Platoon of Co. "B" fired on an enemy strong
point and occupied building, with unobserved r esul'!:-s. Co. nc n remained 
attached to the Bra7.ilian EXpeditionary Force, but reported no activitya 
The 1st section of the J:st Platoon, 'Co'. "D" received n,eavy ~n~my artillerj' 
and -mortar fire and w~s,fQrced to move to the vico! 955943. 

" to' ., 

I,loon 2 October to noon 3 October - Artillery ini'ssions' vlere 'the 
':'I'ir.cipal ,acti\u ~y, during, the period. In addi~ion to 12 hara:ssi~g ri1;i..s
sions, the Assault Platoon, fired one propaganda mif3sion and :tvro prec~~ion 
missions ~ The, f;Lrst precision fire was on an et,lerny Or in the' vic, ot' 
928933. Direct hits were scored and the house set afire. The second was 
countei"batter;! OB.' a ~un position at 907952. Excellent results 'were ag~,in 
obtoined and the gun destroyed. The 3rd Platoon pf Co, "B" fired,,'on,<!lllg
i11 tanks and r.J.qchine gun pO'Sitions in the vic of 968959" and" an ~nemY' OF 
at 967~67. ,The"platoon moved to a nevr position in th~ area 95~941. ,At 
about ,OJO)lSJ;.,the. 2n'j 'section, 3rd Platoon, Co. ''D'' engaged. an eIl;emy 
patrol of 15 to 20 men in a fire'fight from its positiorl.'at 940950. The 
patrol Ylithdre\J. 

Koon 3 October to noon)~ October - .1'he platoons of Co. "A", all 
in artillei7 oodtions, and the' Assault,iPlatoon engagea in normal harass
ing, TO':;.' J and ?ropaganda firing 'missions. 'Co. IIA" 'received heavy cpunter
baUery ~md the 3rd Platoon moved to'the vic of 951901 at 040600,A. The 
2nd s(,c"',ion of the 3rd Platoon, Co. "D" moved to 944951 at 032000.A.. Ef
fecti ve OJ_~OJOOA, the 2nd Platoons of Cos. "BlI and liD" were relieved, from 
attnchnent to the l07th AM Gp., and placed in direct support of 2nd Bn., 
37Cth Inf~ Hegt. 

Noon 4 October to noon 5 October - The Assault Platoon fired 16 
missJons of various types and waS 6redited vri th knocking out one enemy 
gun after direct hits had been obtained on the target. The lst Platoon 
of Co, "A~' r.1Oved into position at 952902 at C5Il45A. 

'. ,,+ ". 
Noon 5 October to noon 6 October - Effective 051800A,', 'this 

batt[llion rRverted from the control of TF 45 to, thai;.,of TF 92,..as command 
of the sector chans;ed. All three tanlt 'platoons of both "B" and flD" 
Cos. suoported infantry attacks: The 2nd Platoons of ~oth companies s~p
ported the 370th Inf. Regt; the' 3rd Plat'con,' Co. "B" and the 1st Plato'on, 
Co. liD" SUI){lorted the 434th AAA. Bn; and the 1st Platoon, Co.• I,'BIJ wi.th the 
3rd Ph.toon, Co. liD" supported the 435th AAA Bn. 
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~t of Action for mqnth of Oct, Cont'd. 

r.ioon 6 October to noon 7 October - At 061630A, all elements 
of the battalion with the exception of Co. "C" and the Assault and 
L:ortar Platoons, were released to the direct control of the Battalion COIY1
mander. These elements were designated ItTi' SNYDER", to which were added 
If!" Co., 370th Inf. Regt., Co. liB ", 894 TD Bn., and one platoon, Co. liB", 
3l7th Snsr. En. Plans were r:lade for an armored attack north on Highway 
#1 from QuercGta (954947), but reconnaissance disclosed a demolition at 
947955 t.iat'as impassable without considerable engineer work. For this 
reason, t:lc;llans Vlere postponed. At 070900A, the 2nd Platoon of Co. III, 

'Vias atk!c"sJ to Co. "BII; 370th Inf. Regt. and at 07l145A, following voce 
TF 92, Co. "A" "ras alerted to move at 071500A. No additional instructj J. nere received. 

Iroon 7 October to noon 8 October ... At 071445A, Co. "A" moved 
out to sUiJ'ort the attack of elements of the 370th Inf~ Regt. in the tric 
of the 9695 grid square_ Effective 072200A, I/!" Co., 370th Inf. Regt. 
and Co. liB", 894 TD Battalion were relieved from attachment to this
battalion. 

Noon 8 October to noon 9 October - The 2nd Platoon of Cc • "B" 

moved to the vic of 967944 to join Co. flA" in the support of the 370th 

Inf. Regt. One section of TD's from the 894 TD Battalion vras attached 

to Co. I/3 1i and used as security for' the 2nd Plat.oon. The 3rd Platoon 

of Co. "c" moved from its are~ at 145861 to the Batt1:llion SerYice Co~ 

a...'1d made an exchange of its five (5) tanks for five (5) new M4A.3 tanks, 

with 76 l'lU':l •.suns. ri11en the exchange'had been completed, the platoon re

turned to the company area at 130B11, Co. "DII closed into. an assembly 

area in the vic of 951941 at OB2;20A. 

Eoon 9 October to noon 10 October - At 09l335A,. Co. "B", less 
the 2nd Platoun, ....ras alerted to cooperate 'with "B" Btry. of the 435th 

AliA. Bn. in an attack on an enemy-held cemetary at 944955. At 101700A, 

the attacl' Vi'as successfully completed. Both the Eortar and Assault 

Platoons continued firing missions on personnel and ~un posit~ons. At 

1200A, 3 tanks from Co. "B" vlere released from sup?ort of the 435th MA 

Bn and sent to support the 370th Inf. Regt. by mOving into firing posi

tions in the vic of 970948. 

r(~on 10 October to noon 11 October - One tank of Co.' "B" was 

dama 'ed D:V'·.:.iine at 961954, during the early part of the period, and 

it Vias necoBsary to have engineers from TF 92 sweep the road after dark 

so that the tank could be recovered. During the night, Co. "All executed 
a schedule of local movement of its tanks so as to create the impression 
of increasing armored strength. Two tanks from Co •. "B" were dug in 
in the vic of 945954 so as to reinforce defensive infantry positions held 
by the 435th AAA Bn. A route reconnaissance was made of the road 
behreen Pietrasanta (976927) and Seravezza (975965). The road Vias found 
to be impa~)sable to tanks, without extensive engineer Yfork. At about 
l10600A, Co. "A" captured 16 PW's and turned them over to the 434th AAA 
Bn. At l050A, Cos. "DN and "B" (- 1 platoon) were attached to 2nd Arnd 
Gp. Co. IICn remained attached to the BEF and reported no activity. 
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ACLicn for month of Oct, Cont'd. 

NDon 11 October to noon 12 October - During the night, Co. "D" 
,;;<3_ Co. "B", less one platoon, assembled in the vic of Forte dei lIarmi 
(93092):), preparatory to supporting the 435th AM Bn. in an attack north
Y-est from th·:: lateral road 918940 - 946955 on the morning of 12 October. 

Noon 12 October to noon 13 October - The tanks of Co. liD" and 
the t-,:o )latoons of Co. "B" continued "nopping-up" operations in the area 
918941 - '012948. One tank of the 3rd Platoon, Co. ~'D 11 was damaged by a 
mine. 

;'.joon 13 October to noon 14' October - Two platoons from Co. "AI! 
j ojnod Co._ "D" and the two platoons of Co. 113" 'in order to complete final 
cl(oarinG of enemy from areas occupied in the attack during the previous 
r(;~iod. Upon completion of the mission, Co. "A'sl! tanks were relieved ar.(' 
yr.L -'-J drav.T. to Forte dei Marmi. At 140845A, the two platoons of Co. "A" 
vrert: relieved from support of the 2nd Armd Gp. and moved into the vic of 
95=901. 

Noon 14 October to noon 15 October - The 2nd Platoons of Cos. 
ItAIt and liB" continued to support the 370th Inf. Regt. At 14l810A, the 
3rd Platoon of Co. liD" ,-ras wi thdravm from the line and moved into the vic 
of the Co, CF Cit 931924. At 1502)011., the 2nd Platoon, Co. "All joined the 
1st ~lnd 3rd P:Latoons at 952901, after 'being relieved from attachment to 
t:1fj J70th ~nf. ;~E:;!t. The 3rd Platoon; Co. "B" moved into the vic of 
93292) at. G63U~. This Srtrrl8 platoon later moved to 919946 .. 

roon 15 Octo;xr to noon 16 October - The lJortar Platoon moved 
to the -vic of 924941 at 152000A. Co., "C" remained attached to the BEF. and 
its tClnkd.oz(~r,[E,s uS8d for the reopening of a tunm,l at 195883. Tanks of 
Co. I'J" c10vcd up to reinforce the infaritry of the 434th and 435th MA Bns. 
,';:lcn t::le :cI!omy -::::mnterattacked across the Fiume la Foce at 1606001.. 

~~oon 16 October to noon 17 October - 1'v-ro tanks from Co. "B" 
m,:)ved 11) t;w coast road in an armored demonstration tOViard the outlet of 
u;c Filli~e :, F~)ce at 908951. llJl enemy counterattack in the 370th Inf. 
Regt, sector "nas expected during the night j therefore, the 2nd P~atoon, ' 
Ce·. "All 'LnG -1:,::18 Jrd Platoon, Co. "B" moved into assembly areas east of 
::11.krr::(:t:~ (9SI}948) in order to support the infantry in repelling any ener,;y 
8.clvanc23. i.'he platoons closed into position at 170330A. The counter
attacl: dU r,)t;71aterialize, but these platoons remained in position to 
sU)pfjrt the 370th In!. Regt. The 1st and Jrd Platoons of Co. "A" com
~11E;tr;d ~,l'W(;S into artillory positions at 938928 and 938925, respectively, 
at 17 IJ8 Il01t • 

~Joon 17 Cctober to noon 18 Cctober - The Assault Platoon fired 
4 J11.issions :,_::1 ';:!'IS credited with knocking out an enemy vehicle at 916994. 
Ce. Will my/ce: its CP, closing into its new area, 976925, at 181140A. 

, ;Tc(m 1[, October to noon 19 October - The 1st Platoon of Co. "A" 
T,.'3S;:i t:ldrcl .-n:'rGr:l its artillery position and took a defensive prlsiti.n 
in tLc vic O~' 91591}0, to support the 2nd Armd. Gp. The 1st Platoon of 
Co. il:)11 I.as ~.. ~.~eved in position (946949) by the 3rd Platoon, and moved 
to /ic .~, (,;-,8 Co. CP at 931924. 
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roan 19 October to noon 20 October - At 200530A, Co. "CII began 
its 110ve to a new position in the vicinity of 175898. The move was com
~leted at aJi)ro;dmately 200650A. Prior to the move, the company's tank
dozer continued active in repairing demolitions in the vic of Gallicano 
(1 - nOOJO). The 3rd Platoon of Co. "A" fired 5 harassing missions from 
arti1ll~ry positions to cover TD's laying direct fire on enemy installa
tions. 

Eoan 20 October to noon 21 October - The 1st and 2nd Platoons 
of Co. "C:',rere attached to the Brazilian Artillery Group and prepara
tions .Tere ;;1ade to move into artillery positions in the vic of 188002. 
The Jrd Platoon was placed in 6th Inf. Regt. (BEF) reserve. With the ex
ceytion of ~arassing missions fired by the Assault and Mortar Platoons, 
tl1ere Vias no activity among remaining elements. 

Foon 21 October to noon 22 October - The 2nd Platoon of Co. riA II , 

and the 2nd and 3rd Platoons of Co. liB" supDorted the 370tl1 Inf. Regt. by 
firin-r, on tar3cts of opportunity in the vie of Strettoja (953969). Firing 
a total of six (6) artillery missions, the Assault Platoon destroyed an 
enemy CP and placed precision fire on an enemy tank at 940969. Co. "C's" 
tankdozcr continued work on roads in the vic of Gallicano (150080). 

Noon 22 October to noon 23 October - At 221450A, upon VOCG TF 
92, thE: 1st Platoons of Cos. "A" and liB" Here detached from the 2nd Armd 
Gp. and plac ' und8r control of this battalion, to be used in support of 
the 370th Ini, :ogt. At 22l745A, the 1st Platoon of Co. "B" moved to the 
vic of 964953. Co. "A's" 1st Platoon was not utilized to supp0rt the 370ti1 
InL R8gt., lJut cloSE:d into an artillery position ,in the vic of 936924 at 
230545A. Tl.(; 2nd PIa.toon movud to a new position at 930924, but remained 
in 2nd Armd Gp. rcscrve. The 3rd Platoon of Co. liB", supported by that 
company's 2nd Platoon, attacked Strettoja (953969) at 221645A. The 
platoon, Jess onE: tank destroyed by a mine, accomplished its mission and 
returned to its original position. The 3rd Platoon, Co. "c" moved to the 
area 232967 at 221400A. At 222230A, the 1st Platoon, Co. "D" was re
lieved in place (931924) by the 3rd Platoon, and moved to the vic of 
946949. At 230515A, the 3rd Platoon moved again, vdth its two sections 
taLin:; s'Jparate positions at 914948 and 913945. both platoons rerlaincd 
in su~port of the 434th AAA Bn. 

Noon 23 October to noon 24 October - The 1st and 2nd Platoons 
of Co. "C", haVing been previously attached to the Brazilian Artillery 
Group, moved to artillery positions in tha vic of 185004 at 231900A. Th81 
was no activity among other elements. 

N00n 24 Octob8r to noon 25 October - Co. "C" moved its CP to 
232967. ThE:: Assault Platoon fired ona harassing and one TOT mission. 

Noon 25 October to noon 26 October - Tho Assault and Mortar 
Platoons maintained normal harassing fires. In support of the 370th Inf. 
Regt., Co. "3" fired on targets of opportunity_. 
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Loon 26 October to npon 27 October - The tyro !11a-r,00ns of Co. :,/', 

.LD ,lrt illory positions firod 2 h,arassing ]"1,issions Efach. T:10so cf CO. II";,' 

~.ir.;d ,,~I,d1.· Go. "B'sll tankd,)z;;r -ViaS used to ropair demolitions and 
cL;cr red cast, of ~uercGta (9594). 

'. \ 

N:..,on 2'1 October to noon 28 Octob8r - The 2nd Platoon of Co. "AI! 
YilS ut Li .l· ;.; t:o s u,}')ort by fire a pow'cr patrol condltctcd by the 2nd 
1.rmc~ ~:., c, tb", vic of I'ort,a (733970). Tanks took up s0parato positions 
c~s L)~'I r >6 - 943954, #7 - 938953,;f~ 944949, if9 - 9259L.I3, i~lO 

: can ,23 Octob~r to noon 29 October - The 2nd Platopn of 'Co. "A'! 
rC~~~,Y~f;d ;',(.1 its )osition' at 93C924 at 29:)630.4.) aftur su?portin2 tho 2nd 
/':.l,J::,. "a, ;'(,1 during tho nirc;ht. Ylith the exception of normal firing 
r:~l.'.·;_LOliS oy :'11.;; Assault and r,'ortar Platoons, and the tv;o (2) ?latoons of 
Co. !IC ft i'ltbchGd to the Brazilian Artillery Gp., t~1erF was,nonctivity 
;j',:Ylg ot:';r ; 1,:m0nts • 

Noon 29 October to noon 30 Octoo8r - The 2nd 'platoon of Co. liAr 
rwvc;d into firing pudtions in the ar€a 926945 and at 291530A fired on 3.I" 

Cn(;l:,y-;un cmpbctJmont at 942967. At 291830A, this p12 toon moved into thl. 
S(C':l,~ c:)sitions it occupied during the ni~ht 28 - 29 Oct., from "'hie!} it , 
,Cl":o.in supportcd 'n patrol from the 2nd Arm Gp. No fire:: vms callitd for, 
c:.nd the 'llat· ,',. ]';- tUll1l.d to the vic' 930924 at 300630.\. Diroct .hits yrerc' 
SCOLd '):t t. 15'(, PlEt,.,,'n of Co. "B" in firirig at onu!'1Y positions in the 
vic 94c969 - )1+1966 - ~:'!,2969.· At· 292000A, an engineer patrol consisting 
of ODt) plr',tclrn fro,;} 317th E',~r. In., a dotail of t':iclve (12) Eli! and tYro 
(2) offtcc.l's frorY'. t1;!:is bi.tk1 lion, Co. !lA's" tankdozer, and #1 tank from 

Bn. nq. ·Co. dL.Jart~d from the CP (945903), under the supc;rvision of the 


. 33.ttC1.lion 	e" .,;;and(;r, to repair d::::moli tions arid bUiid a by-pass on Highwa: r 

/11, [t Y3796~',. The mission vras completed at 300400A. 

roon 30 Octobor to noon 31 Octobe;r - nith tho excoption of 

l:ar:t2si.n;:: Y'.:'ssions firud by the Assault and Mortar Platoonn, and the tan: 

~l,'ltoor:~ i::1 nrtillGry positions, t~lGr<:. v[as no activi ty clmong the olem.:.-n+, 

of the. b,:.ttalion. 

Foon 31 October to 24001. 31 October -The 1st and 2nd Platoon". 

CD. 1i]1I r [Finod in position) on call, to support a pov;:;;r ~atrol from 

the J70th ~nf. Rcgt. The 3rd Platoon supported the patrol by fire bc

tT.:;tJn the hours of 1900;, and 2400A. The: 2nd Platoon) Co. "ell in 

:::rtilLrJ support C"f the BEl" fired obs(;rved missions on cn,,:l:lY strong

~)OiLt8 '.!ith ,?:ood rosults. 


::'ur~".rics cf firing missions arc nttached as follow'~: 

j:"~xndi.x "A" - Tank I'la+,Qons, 
L-':~' ~ldi.x UB" - l~ssault l'liltoon 
;~=: ) ;ndix "c" - HOI'tar'iatoon 
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SECTION II - HTTELLIGEFCE 
Sllllh"rlary of Enemy Oper~tions"'

1 - 31 October 1944 

The front that 0xistcd at the opening of the period was 
(;stablif<LJ and remained static at th8 close of the period. The enemy's 
intl,ntions 'i',-,rc obvious: that is, to delay our advance to the utmost, 
availin::.1:~Jnsclf of the excellent o;:>portuni tic;;s for defense offered by 
both :Jlountainous terrain, .:md the coastal plain honeycoI'lbod with natural 
cmd artificial drainage systems. COr:lbining t<.:rrain ,"lith thorough demoli
tions, l.xtc..nsivc.; minefields, and vrcll-;:>laced tank barri8rs, the immediatE: 
cO("stal an"a 'v'faS cffcctively defended ai~ainst advance. 

T;'lc l)rescnce of strong forces of enemy ground troops vras not 
indicated oy r:,ports from friendly patrols. Particularly in the mountain 
suctor, resistance consisted of pockets of dcfcnsc manned by small"number::
of 8ncmy, but supported by very effective r:lortar and artillery fires. 

J.rtillcry activity, in g"ncral, was not Qxcessivl..; hovrevcr, 
during the last 10 days of the pr.;riod, an incrc:ase in en8my gun posi
tions '[&s r",.:ork:d. With the l'elief of the 42nd Jaeg<.;r Division, and 
its rc:placcllicnt by units of the l48th Div., enemy artilhry was notably 
less active. It is not felt that this is an indication that artillery 
positions have beecn [1b cc:.ndoned, but rather that the enemy is consel'ving his 
reS\:.irVlJS until such tir:lL as this sector of the front becomes morc active. 

Th_ stablc front has created a rising civilian problem. 

Rcfug~;l;s hav~ returne:d moru and more to their homes, even in the most 

forvT3.rd o.rcCiS. Their free access to the combat zom~, going so far as to 

pvrmit thdr .tr2.v'~1ing to and from enemy-occupit;d territory, has made it 

n~c,::"ss:J.ry to e:xL:rcise the utmost security precautions. 


SECTION III - SIGNAL 

1. G...:norCll: 

Com:lUnications .vithin the battalion and to hiGhcr headquQrtcrs 
during thL month of October wc:rc by wire, radio, and messenger. 

2. Ro.dio: 

:OUC: to the fact that tho battalion (minus Co. "C") WQS 

operating in a f[1irly narrow s",ctor, radio communication vms very 
satisfactory. During this p8riod the SCR 509 vms used, qui tc extonsively, 
for the purposi. of directing tank fire from an OP. Thl::) results were 
satisfactory. Mc]chanical failures for the month VlCrf.: at a minimum. Ex
cellent rad~o m:;inknance was maintained by our ovm pGrsonncl and by tho 
fC1,cili tics of ,'" radio repair unit. ThE: training of in-::;xpericnccd per
sonnol VTDS ,(;uLt.inucd and a Tllarked im;:>rovcmcnt noticed. 

7 
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,H'" cOl11Jimnication bv tVi,.;<Jn hig~cr ;1CadquartE::rs and our orm. 
CO",li::-:L:~ 5 v"ry satisfactory. Because of the mor,~ stabl\.; si tUrttion 
Z1nd tn,' I'c:: of xc,~ssivc mcv:...m(;nt 'I'lithin th(~ battalion, vJry cffici()nt 
Y1.'1ict,,::",nc ')f ',;lr-,; W2S 2ccomplishe:d. 

"~ i,ly 3c~1Ldulcd runs ',JeT':; nad,:; to hi;h,~r h\...adquQrtcrs rmd to 
'11 :~ "i:~;;' "j :c: '/i th v~ry satisfElctory results. 

SEC'l'ION IV - SUPPL-:: 

Juring the pl...riod 1 - 31 Octob:...r, this battalion WQS on the 
liy:,. ~nd th, sU;lply of all clClss-:s v:as gt;nc:rally good. T1'1I..: or::;3.nizCl7,ion 
'J.t t:1, dos,. of the.. period had 10 trucks, 2~-ton on DS, and is s:'wrt 1 
H:~l':'-tr'lck, 1:31.1, 1 Half-trClck, BInU"", Enrt,'l!', E4, and 1 Truck·, i-ton. 

TtL ;'Jrinci,p:,11 r[;ti ons us(;d during this !),.;riod YlCrC the 'B j type 
and 10-in-l l':- L: on. Th(; 5-in-l ration is considl..rcd a bc.:ttc.r ro.tion 'by 
t,,:,,llk cr~v:s ':' t:' '~or;:A nts ':r", th(. .:,xact amount for one: day for onu cr..:; v, 
'1lld it ::lsc (~f,~' :'5 " I-n-: r v2rLty. This ration is still unobtainabl(;. 

::uTlly of 2.11 clothing, v:ith t:1C ,,;xccption of suits, work-
in:-:;, 1 .'C. " Slze; 36R is good. Shoe.pacs hav~' only b",cn .:::V'ailablc for 
6C:~ of th" "mizCltion and the oth",r 40% arc; ur'3cntly needed. Sma,ll 
s i:,:, c Ge':s, ('01 :J.nd large raincoats arc [11so difficult to obtClin. 

1~. G ~:c;, Gil, ;md .ArnmuniHon: 

L1- 8u:)ply of ,];ClS, oil, and Dlmlluni tion has bC6;n 2Inpl(; cmd 
l"',.,' ,1i 1~{ '~,.';;~;';blL: durin:; th.... period. Hm'lcv,,;r, during th;:; gr'.:..atcr )2rt
of ti'L ri xi) both the Class III and V dumps ':l(Jrc cntin;ly too fO,r ill 

r ".1' to b", suitabl", under combat conditions. 

·1.... hicL r,.plac8mcnts have b\,;cn aV:J.ila~l(. durin:; the pt,;riod. 
Tir';;) ',n'j :''c:b. s for the.. tr-qcks, 2~-ton, have b::cn r(.;ci..ivcd. Tir(..s "end 
t ',:: :: f 01' :'~'lU:::8} ~-ton, [',rc still n.;::...dcd. 

t. ;hL shott;:1.gc of firv;control equipment 3 till exists. 
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6. B2ttlc Loss8s: 

;), • DrdnC'.ncc : 

1 Tank, 11.edium, 1.14 (AT mine - burned) 
1 - Truck, t-ton, 4x4 (Artil10ry) 
1 - 11atch, wrist, 7 jCI'{(;l 
1 - Tank, Light J M5Al (AT mine) 
1 - Binoculars, M3 
5 - Guns, sub. mach., cal. .45, Ml 

SECTION V - J:Ali\'TEI.lANCE (Harm,) 

1. O;)orations during the month Vierc confined r.lOStly to pr.:Ncntiv8 
ID",asur,-s. Six-thousand-milo inspoctions and 100-hour checks vmre made 
on the oldest v2hiclcs and the initial servicing and tochnical inspection 

...·.·:..r':.: f:lClc:lu on 15 neVf M4..A,J medium tanks that vrerc issuud to the battalion 
during ·thu first part of the month. 

FiVu of the M4A3 tanks ,,",erE: iSSUE,;d to eC1,ch mediurn tank company. 
So far, th~y hav0 proved to be superior to the M4 tank with the: 75mm gun. 
Som·~ of the major reasons are t supLrior gun, the increasud power of tho 
cns;inc, and the increased space.: in the turret. The lack of M41.3 tank re
placements .and spal''E..: parts will Cause a decided disadvantage in k0cping 
the mClint(;;Dancc to the highest standard, 

2, L; 2 ,'e;re four tankdozcr failures during the month. Two were 
due to ove. 1'11:.' ) onu to ,~nginc failure at 110 hours, and one to sprocket 
failure. C:... ! inzer' hit a mine and damaged the susponsioh system, 
ncccssit.:ctiL ?nd :::cholon rc;pair. Another 'dozer' bent the blade arms 
due' to hittL:::i '1. pill-box with the edge: of the blade. 

). The. failure of -i-ton frames, by the breaking of -the rear spring 
shacklL: h;m~~r away from the frame was evidenced on four vehicles. This 
is bclic..v0d clue; to overloading, rough roads, and faulty initial v{l;ld. 

4. All liqUid-cooled v2hic1cs were serviced with prcstone. 

5. R:com.mcndations: 

a. Tankdozars : 

(1) The ~nole power train, including sprocket bolts, hub 
bolts, find drive shafts) control differential, and propcl18r shafts 
should k (Lsigncd heavier. 

(2) ThE; attaching brack(:ts should be we,de .to fit the new 
type control dHfcruntial housing on thE.: M4..A3 tank, as it is believed 
the.; l.nr:in" in' this tank is more sui table for 'dozer I work. 

(3) Organizational mainte:nanco should install oversize 
bolts in thc; sprocket rings. The.; bolts should be 'spotted in' vrith an 
clc;ctric '~{cld(;r in order to insure their remaining tigh't:. 

~. - 9 ..;. 
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(L.) Th'~ bbdc should be modifL;d so that it could bo tiltu 
from I; i th",r side. 

b. VVh,;clcd ve"hiclcs - It is nCC8ss;<.ry t'? d.;adlino wh,,:.:lcd 
v~hicL.:s r\,;'~ul(xly for sch"duL;d ,~Ja,intLnoncc inspl.-'ctions and lubrication, 
L. Ven thou~h it may S~'Cf:1 that the.. vehicle "cannot bu 3parod tI. 

c. Procedure - Recover'T of disabled v(.;1iclcs must b::: stc:rt~d 
::.3 C:O,)l1 '.3 tiL ta.cticnl s{tuation~ pe:rmits. Tanks of the SaInG platoon 
should to,. 'lis,'lbl.::d vehicle to cov;~r at the end of the op'~ration, if 
S11Ch is ~-.r:·;ctic'-lbl(;. 

SECTION VI - PERSONNEL 

1. L. '.rds: 

Bronze Star 

Br~c',:"r, J(.rof:1e Capt. 0407308 lkd. Dct. 
!-f.. cJ-;Ti~nn, J ,'rTlCS F. Capt. 0452618 Co. tlBIl 
Lult, P'r 7 ond T/L. 35021170 Hq. Co. 

H;~hnJ Eobl.rt 
 T/5 35108L.16 Hq·. Co. 

Borb~" JOS'~l)h 8. T/5 . 39000370 
 Co. nD" 
TLrt , Clv~r1 s 'if. Pvt. 37511863 Co. "DII 

Third O:lk Leaf Clustl.Jr 
----ro Puiplo'HcGrt-'  , 

Balieh J ',ii~ I.i.::::! S/Sgt. 350293L.2 Co. "A" 
Second Oak kaf Clust,~r 

!£ PUrPICHCart 

L',".T _1: C" , J'::YLS E. llBIlT/L. 35021093 Co. 
Giddir,:;s, I\jt'.=ln,;~rd N. T/5 15320372 Co. "A"'i,rv.UL, K"nn.. th L. Pfc 6576562 Co. liB" 

:~-L-, r..s l,~ :t, It:).J ;;[1 Pfc 6989086 Co. "A". r 
Pfc "B"';~ri11L'1s J .J c,hn d • 34169874 Co. 

0;:~i t~~_, ECl))'t .. . Pvt. 33497'567 Co. JIB" 

Purple Heart 

'/0:'-1. s, 1.'.:0: '.S ~/i • S/Sgt. 37130058 Co. "A"Lu,__.;";J<"- ... ) ~~ (): ..r. ,~ ." Sgt. 37129714 Co. ''D " ;3uhnj e, i'.irl'':-'' ~J • Sgt. 35020850 Co. liB" .. : ... .., .
Cl~ .",r.~.c:,::, ."::. .... .i.J..:\r1 1-<,,; • . :Sgt. 34169116 Co • "A"H:i I.~' c,i '.' , F:)Y'l' ~:: t li. Sgt. 35121895 Co. "A" 
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Report of Action for mon~"~~;~~,~c:n~t~.~ -

Purple Hearts Cant 'd .• 

Jimenez, Robert S. Cpl. 39403086 Co.- itA"
Ingram, ~7altcr E. Cpl. 34266326 Co. "B"
Sutherland, i7ilfrcd BOo Pfc 32804109 Co. "B"Burkhart, W~ltcr J. Pfc 35760350 Co. "B"Cline, Gc;cre;e; L. Pte 18137006 Co. "AI!
Defelice, Fra.nk N. Ptc 32489114 Co. liD"
Ratliff, l,cuis A. Pfc 37261748 Co. nAn 
A1brcViczy:-:ski, Joseph S. Pfc 334342)0 Co.. flAil 
Drozdowski, Zygmund Pfc 32167538 Hq. Co.
Rackcl, Frp,ncis S. Pfc 35014783 Co. "Dh
Rice, Hcrbcrt M. Pfc 20631018 Co. flAil 
Po11ari, Salvatore Pvt. 32794397 Co~ liB"
F-clazzo, Charles . Pvt. 34707709 Co~ 'tBtr 

Lettors of Commendation 

The follovring lotters of commendation wore presehted by Lt. Col. 
Arthur Snyder, 751st Tank Battalion on 20 Oct 1944: 

1. To tho Commanding Officers, Cos. "Ar;, ttBH; ItCII; 751st Tank 
Battalion for outstanding vlork of tankdozer crews during the Anzio Break
through, the ;:,dvanco on Rome and beyond, and later operations at the 
Arno and Surchio River~. 

2. To the, J.ssault Platoon, Hq. Co., 751st Tank Battalion, for 
outstandiL~ ,'c..rformanco in support of combat operations 

2. C~l::':'llal ty List: ~ r: 

Holdavisky, ,sol Pvt. 36852700 'Co. "D" 12 Oct 1944 

M.l.A. 

None 

W.I.A. (Hospitalized) 
~ 

BradLy, C1ar(;nco J. 1st Lt 01013375 Hq. Co~ 6 Oct 1944 Johnson, ll.lton 'E. 1st Lt 01014683 Co., "A 11 11 Oct 1944 
l.~arquand, John T. 1st Lt 01015814 Hq~ Co. 11 Oct 1944 
Tappan, Hollis H. Jr. 2d Lt 0516071 Co. "B" 12 Oct 1944 

(DOW') 12 Q:t 1944
Pelloth, Ho T'T, .ar. "ii. Sgt 32280640 Co. "All 16 Oct +944 Coulkr, Fred 1 T/4 37510418 Co. "A,r 13 Oct 1944 
Bergey, l(;ro~;t L. T/4 '33619436 Co. liD" 12 Oct 1944 Burton, Rober:' L. Cp1 .'33455815 Co. "A't 13 Oct 1944 
Russo, P;~tS:'1 .~.• Cp1 33667725 Co. !'BII 26 Oct 1944 
StOkLS) C3.rl ~. TI5 ' 39549612 Co. "A" 21 Oct 1944 

(D~{) 22 Oct 1944 
Lis..;nb~c, Jc..::" s T.. Pfc 35127700 Co. "D" 12 Oct 1944 
Falk, SV·_l1 E.,~:"'~~'" 

Pvt . _ .J..l36118273 T~ .~. I" 8 Oct 1944 .;: ': Jl:. 

CO' N:~I7:;rr .n EN't''! A L·----_._-_ ........ _
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W. 1.1:... (Not Hospi taliz(;d) 

Bolich, 'lhlliJ1ll S/Sgt. 35029342 Co. lIA" 8 O:t 1944 
Voylt...:s, ThOL12.S H. Jr. S/Sgt. 37130058 Co. "A" 3 Oct 1944 
Voyles, l::GT::ts M. Jr. S/Sgt. 37130058 ' Co. "IIA" 19 Oct 1944 
Clayton, ~-[illiam A. Sgt. 34169116 . C~ • . "I.. '" '12 Oct 1944 
Pclloth, I-L"rman W. Sgt. 32280640 Co. ' "A" 9 O:t 1944 
L;:;TiT <..::ncc , J 2X'10S E. T/4 35021093 Co. "B" 8 Oct 1944 
Ji8Ln(~z, R()b~rt S. Cpl. 3940)086 Co'.· "A" J Oct 1944 
A1brt~ 'viC zyns!d, Joseph B. Pfc 334342)0 Co. "'A" 4 Oct 1944 
R'ltliff, Louis fa Pfc 37261748 Co. IrA" 3 Oct 1944 
Rice, Herbert M. Pfe _20631018 COli "A" 7 Oct 1944 
Sutherland, 'Nilfrcd B. 'Pic' )2804109 C04 "B" 21 cet 1944 
Srr:i th, Robl.rt E. Pvt. 33497567 Co. "B" 8 Cct 1944 

1. 1.1.. (Ho~pitalizcd) 

Evans, ;-{;;.rry J. Cpl. 16050279 Co. !fA" 13 Oct 1944 
H,"C1c~, . H or[lce 1'. T/~ 39911456 Co. "Art 13' Oct 1944 

I.I.A. (Not'Hospitalizod) 

None. 

3. Rntation statistics: 

Since.: il.u:;ust 1943 sixty-oight (68) enlisted men have been 
rotaLd k t .i_ Uni tl'd States. Of the aforesaid number, thirty (30) rota
tio~ r ~: c~~~nts hav] boc.:n rec6ived. 

liuthorization was obta.ined to fill tvre.:lv8 (12 ) rotation vacancir..:
by ,wono Lion. 

T~h; total of ten (10) officers have: ~cn rotated to' the United 
St:ltcS. 3ix (6) rotation rcp1acE::IDonts have b(;cn r(;c<.:ivcd and u.uthoriza
tion obt:lin"d to fill cnc rotation vacancy by promotion. 

(Soc J.ppc,ndix "D" for rotation statistics of 751st Tank Batta
lion cov,rin,,:; period 1 August 1943 - 31 Octob(;r 1944. ~ 

4. Co:nr-k.nts: 

a. Casualties for th(; period have been hght: How<Jvcr, 
difficulty 11~lS b.,en c;ncountcred in beinz abl0 to fully man combat vehicles 
duo to t:lc fc~ct that this battalion has n:..:vc:r (;xpcricmccd an ovorstrcngth 
suffis.i"nt t" 7).:fsGt the loss of personnel due to combat casualties and 
si::k:Lss. ':' :i:c; ('ondi tion is aggravate.:d by tho fo11oWi,ng., 

(l) Inacicquatc provisions for the rapi<i·dispatch of 
.;,JJ~.is::i.)r. XSI)osition Slips from hospitals to un:it's. 
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(2) Rotation replacements are not made promptly. 

(J) Personnel who have h;cn diagnosed as b dng physically 
and r,:;nt:11l:r sound under normal conditions, but whose: norvous systl,ms 
brunk down in tcmks when eng.qged vrith the enemy. There arc s overal such 
cas,;s in this battalion, but the TIedical authorities have not SGon fit 
to tr-:ll'lsLr the subject individuals. 

b. Present policy docs not pc;rmi t a separate tank battalion 
to rdpi2t t ian .J.n ovcrstrc.:ngth of personnel while engaged in operations 
o.gainst tIle ';n~my. !t is recommended that this battalion be ci.ven at 

,once 	an avrstr;;ngth of forty-three (43) armored force rcplac;mcnts, and 
that this ov'crstrLngth of approximately six (6) pc;r cent of T/O strl)ngth 
be; rEaintnin~d. Th", figure of forty-three (43) enlisted men is arrived
C't ZlS follovrs t 

2 tank ~rc;vrs each for 3 medium companies - 30 
2 tank crews for 1 light company 8 
1 assault gun crew. 5 
Total 43 

c. It is recommended th~t this unit be authoriZed to fill 

vacancies cr.: c:ted by rotation of the first three grades by promotion, 

and rl:cc;ive 0 sic rc'placomcnts in li8u thoreof. 


SECTION VII - COMtIENTS 

1. D~.ll'~.r~; this period the battalion operated primarily on a coastal 
plain ','it~" 'c.!.c nountains on the east and the sea on the west. .There vrere 
numerous c.~'n"ls floYcing parallel to the front, emptying into the sea, 
vrhich fcirncd formidable barriers due to blovm bridges and mined areas. 
It '\ "as found th::lt 3.n uninterrupted advance c'ould be maint<lined by movirw 
the tcwl\:s Ionlard at the very edge of the sea and crossing the canals on 
deltas farried at' their Xlouths. The corrosive action I)f the salt-i{CJ.ter 
neutr~,lized the mines by destroying the caps. After crossing the 
canc'l, the lead tank TfOuld establish a base of fire, while succeeding 
knks If::l~)-f:pogged the position until the offensive formation could bE: 
resumed and the atta.ck continued. 

2.' T:18 mines most frequently encountered in the coastal sector 
VJ8re the Itctlian box mines. Becauso of their construction, they ·;..ere veT:, 
difficult to detect with a mine detector and had to be located by prooin~;. 
~lhen time; cas pressing and no engineers were aVClilable, tank cre,',s 
fr8quently ~robed their path throu,3h mine fields either by :Julling or 
liftinc:; the ::!ines and neutralizing them. In one isolated case, a rnine 
Has 'uu~ied so deeply that it VIas not discovered and did no damage. u1'l.til 
the fiftH. V811icle had passed over. 

- 13 
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3.i':mks operating '.-,'i thout close infiwtry support in settled arc:.,~ 
U't:; rtj_c',llClrly :3Usceptiole to ground attack by enemy infantry. Feri 
::'8:.))<3 2.r·.: shot out Clnd then the hull or turrr:t is pierced by rock8ts 
firr;d f:e,x'c till: sucurity of houses or ruins. In all offensive action, 
'\li~'r:,r ,':1- J~=, c:)()p',~r2tion ~w'd. th the infClntr~r is ur~Gd for the nutual protectj.c~l 
of ~)OLli furC\;~3. 

, 
LI. ~_... c:_ust.; of the lar e number of demolitions, blovm bridges, cwd 

otJstruct·~ ='Il~, t:1(: t"nk dozer ','2S found to be one of the rr:ost VCllu:1bli.C 
pj ,;ce:j~:'" . lui p:l~cnt. 3eca~s8 of the Fea~ concontn.tion of vruight cn the: 
i'ror:t ~_1 ... ~.- vtC.:ncle) the iorrmrd bogtrwneE~ls nnd the; sprocket bolts 
Wi.ve ., i~r,:.t drc:al of trouble. It vms nlso clumsy to maneUVer. It is fE~Jt 
tl'd. ~n '.r,~:!l\.,d bulldozer "'!Quld be much more ')rnctic[',l and could be se
iC'J.r,d~,t ': fr:,ction of tho co'st. Om; or the othor is essentio.l to suc
c":;:;iul o:l'.;r':tion. 

S. :':. 7:;,:ony in~;tances, ,:..:lcnc;nts of the b,qttalion Fere c,qllcd upon 
for jirc:ct fir!; su')port to friendly patrols opernting nt nigJ:lt. By l::y
~ing t :It; ir -~m2 by Y:1oonlit;ht or on rr8arran~cd tLlrgcts from d cfinitc rosi
tiuncc ,~.t dusk, accurate fire could b(~ brought dovm at rn.ng8s fran 600 to 
15Cy.' y.'_rds. '.:'his s.:..curi ty enabled pfltrols to oper3.t<: or fills to be r~adc, 
b;hi.fhl thr; l,lFr]';",y lines iii th very Ii+,tle dang,;r. 

~lSC of the great distan:: es separating various units of this 
CC~~·:-.::~r:'-': j j.~ 'T'.?j or problcw. Ho'\\'O v..; r , b::;C,'1,US2 of the carsful 
s;\rncrr)ni :~t, , .' thl 0U ),;ly officer, unusually good results V!8ro obtained. 
If '~jjti . o ,,301' ~+,'x.·)S could b2 secured, the problem of mail distrib;,: 

(~

<\.cv'·<?l~~l''~ . if." .I. .J.Ju..hJ;...-J \ , 

Hajor, 751st Tank 3n., 
COl'1lTland i!l.g 

J Inc 12. 
ILc1 #1-;';-;;:3 (It:Hy, 1/50, 000) 

~h~Lt lO~ I, IV; 105 IV; 97 III; 96 II 
'[;('1 ff:~-",~c (It..,ly l/"'~ (1(10)~ '-' I~. 0- _-l._..;, I <-••J, ....., -_'.)0.,.) 

.;''It 104 I l~~,'f, 104 IV NE; 97 III ~~\{; 96 II S:2;. 

Incl :lJ-r~~.:.t, Journ'11 cll'ld File 
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HEADQUARTERS 
151ST TANK BATTALION 

APO #464 
u. S. ARMY 

8 December 1944 

.; U3JECT : Re port of Action Agains t the Enemy for the month of H ovember • 

TO The Adjutant General, Washington #25, D. c., U. S. Army. 

'l'~ffiU Commanding General, Fifth Army, APO #464, u. s. Army. 

1. In compliance yrith par. 10, AR 345-105, as amended by Chan~es #J 
l::;ted 9 ~~arch 1943, the follo'wing report of action against the enemy for 

t18 Y'lonthof November is submitted: 


Hap Reference: Italy - (1/200,000) Sheet 11, 13. 
(1/50,000) Sheet 97 I, II, III; 98 III, 

(1/25,000) Sheet 97 I SE, II FE; 98 III 
J, IV SW; 104 I NW, IV NE. 

SECTION I - OPERATIONS 

Summary of operations for the period


1 - )0 November 


1. General Situation: 

Throughout the period, 1 November to 30 Nove:r:1ber, the 751st Tank 

Battalion (less Company "C" and 3rd platoon, Company IIDI!) was attached to 

IV Corps, but ti1ere Vias no time in which all elements of the battalion 

worked together. During the first three (3) days of the month, Company "C" 

Has attached to the Brazilian Elcpeditionary Force, but the remainder of the 

unit supported the 92nd Infantry Division. en 3 November, Company IIAII and 

hro (2) platoons of Company IIDII vrere relieved from the 92nd Division and 

,.l.ttached to CCB" 1st Armored Division. The follOwing day, the battalion 

,eadquarters and Headquarters Company were placed under the control of CeB, 

rmd a fevr days later, Company II~II and SerVice Company were attached to the 
same command. This left Company IICII and the 3rd platoon of Company liD" as 
separate units under the 92nd DiViSion, now operating as an independent com
Tmd under Fifth Army, which attachment remained effective through the end 
of the period. Follovdng ~he move to the l COD sector, the battalion vras 
1jlaced under control of IV Co'z:ps Ar~:illery, but all elements "nth the ex
ception of Company "All and the Assault Guns yrere shortly relieved. These 
tV{Q units took artillery positions and were placed under the operational con-. 
trol of the 424th FA Gro~p,. From that time, the battalion headquarters and 
;·;:ubordinate uni ts experi~riced a, s\lccession of attachments and SUb-attachments 
to headquarters inc'luding TF 45, 2nd Armored Group, 435th AAA Battalion, 
2nd Battalion, 370th Infantry Regiment, and 1st Infantry DiVision, BEF. At 
the end of the pericxi" the following attachrnehts were effective: 

- 1 
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l;)ort of Action for month of Nov, Cont'd. 

a. 	 IV Corps: 

Headquarters Tank Section. 


(1) 	 2rld Armored Group:. 
He adquarters and Headquarters Company (less . Tank . 

Section and Assault Platoon) 

3rd platoon" Company liB II • 


(~) 2nd Battalica" 370th Infantry Regiment - 2nd platov_ 
GompanyllB" and 2nd platoon, Company "D'I. 

(£) 435th AM Battalion - 1st platoon, Company "A" •. 

(2) 424th FA Group.; . 
C?mpany "A" (-2 platoons) 
Assault Platoon•. 

(3) . 1st Infantry Division, BEF: 
3rd platoon, Company "An 
1st' platoon, Company "B" 
1st platoon, Company ''Dl! 

b. TF 9Z: '. 
. 	 Company IIG il 

3rd plat.o~n, Company flDIt 

The tanks performed both in ·theart~1.~~ry .role and as support to 
the infantry. Operations 'Vlere 'difficult througfiout·,the period. They were 
hindered on the coastal plain by both natural and artificial tank obstacles, 
and in the mountains by the unsuitability at tanks to mountainous terrain. 

2 • Daily 	Swmnar?{: 

From OIOOOIA to noon I November -:Effecti.,e~OI0445A, the 1st 

:lci toon, Company "Alf nas relieved from operational' control' of the 42uth FA 

'.· . .)up and was attached t.o the 2nd ArIDored Group, per VOCG' TF 92. This 

·~.,toon relieved the 200 platoon, Company liD" at Ol0500A in position 

. 1:924, follovling vrhich, Company liD IS" platoon closed into a neVi position in 
t.:le vicinities 9189.52 and 926949. 

Noon I November to noon 2 No.vember·- Inoreased ~nemy activit:l was 

:lted throughout the sector front and all elements were alerted, but no 


'uvement developed and there was nothing to report from any 'unit. 


Noon 2 November to noon 3 .November - At 022200A and 0222,30A, re
:3pectively, 'mess'ages Vlere received from Commanding General, TF 9,2 to alert 
L'o (2) platoons of light tanks" and one (l) company of medium th.n::,:s to re
.jJrt to Cormnanding Officer, CCB, 1st Armored Division as SOOL ..,s possible. 
,ot 022400A, a reconnaissance party'departed from the Battalion Cl) - 945903 

'C,O make oontact and act as guides. Company "nil, less one pl.'+,oon cleared the 
area 931924 at 030020A; Company "A"' cleared its area 931922 at 030125A. At 
0,3l000A, Vooo IV Corps attached I Company "A" and Company liD" (-1 platoon) to 

-'2 
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J )ort of Ac~ion for month of NovJ Cont td. 

C~3J 1st Armored Division. 3attalion Headquarters and Headquarters Company 
,ere ordered at ()945A to move to the vicinity 599059 where they would :r.leet 
~ ~uide and be directed to their final destination. 

Noon 3 November to noon 4 November - At 1310A, 3atk,Eon Head
l,'larters J plus the Assault and 1iortar Platoons left the vicinity 91.6903 and 
closed into a neyr area at 597088 at 2130A. Upon arrivalJ Battalion Head
q~arters remained directly under the control of IV Corps, but the Assault 
and l,~ortar Platoons were attached to CCB, 1st Armored Division. The three 
(3) battalion staff tanlm vrere ordered to report to the Headquarters Corn
:n:-:ndant, IV Corps, to be used as security for Corps CPo Per VOCO, CCB, at 
l')'OOA, Company "A" vras sub-attached to 68th FA Battalion for use in on artil 
lery role. At the same time, Company "D" (-1 platoon) was sub-attached to 
13t~ Tank Battalion, 1st Armored Division. At l700A, both companies closed 
~nto their nel'r positions: Co. "A" - 599153; Co. "D" - 588147. At 040930A" 
J'Jth Company "A" and the Assault Guns Vler'e placed under operational control 
-:~ 89hth Tank Destroyer Battalion by VOCG, IV Corps. At l030A, the 3rd 
;""toon, COD.pc.:ny "D" was attached to Company "BII" this battalion, and both 

':;its remained under the control of TF 92. ' 

Noon 4 Uovember to noon 5 November - At l700A, the Assault Platoon 
[ ,JVed into artillery position in the vicinity 6f 603151. Tr10 tanks from 

2nd platoon, Com~any "A" '."rere placed in posi tion to act as security for IV 

Corps Advance CP,until relieved by staff tanks of this battalion. At 

180011., #1 tank, Headq~.larters Company joined these t\--/O Company itA" tanks in 

their defense role. On the norning of 5 November, the tanlcs of Company "A" 

vrere relieved by tanI::s #2 and #3, Headquarters Company and returned to con

trol of their parent unit. 

1100n 5 Nover.lber to noon 6 November - Company tIC 1\ \'las re lieved 

from attachment to BEF and at 060300A closed into position at -931924. There 

'-cas nothing to -report from other elements. 

Noon 6 rJovember to noon 7 Novembel- - Upon arrival in its ne..r area, 

C},v"pany "C" Vias attached to TF 92. The 2nd and 3rd ,Platoons 'I.-ere sent into 

s=encive positions at 928928 and 917947, respectivJly, at 0619'JOA, i::hile 

'~:;e lst platoon was held in reserve. In this move, the 3rd pl,:,toon, 
'.:,)lTI,?c.:.ny "D" v;as r.elieved by the 3rd platoon, Company "C", and upon relief 
reverted from control of Conpany "B" to that of Company "C". The 1st 
platoon, Company "D" moved into position at Palazzo - 635220 _ at 070400A, 
in sUT-lport of the 13th Tank Battalion. The 751st Tank Battalion, less,units 
,;ith TF 92, \"Jas attach~d' to IV Corps Artillery. 

!Joon 7 :!oveJ"l.ber to noon 8 ~Jovenber - COinpany "D" (-1 platoon) was 
,;laced under the operational control of 1st Infantry ,Division, BEF, effect
~ve 07l200A. At 071800A, the 1st section, 1st platoon moved from 635220 to 
535225. An hour later, the 2nd section, 2nd platoon moved from 588147 to 
.'.]5220. 'faere was nothing to report from other elements. 
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Noon 8 November to noon 9 November - Battalion Maintenance Platoon 
.. ,ved into the vicinity of 595119 at 081730A~ The 1st and 2nd l)latoons of 
:;':';J£!.ny "A" moved to ne"'1 artillery positions at 600144 and 594144 at l830A. 
;).: th Company "Btl and Service Company were alerted to move from their posi- . 
tions on the coast to 603157 on 9 November. 

Noon 9 l{ovember to noon 10 November - Company "Bn yras released. 
from attachment to TF 92 and departed from its area - 978922 - at 090825A, 
Flon arrival at its new position, 601153 at 09l900A, Company IIBII was' placed 
~nder the operational control of 1st Infantry Division, BEF. Service Company 
~losed its area - 958885 - at 090900A and arrived;at 595091 ~t 091700A. 

Noon 10 November to noon 11 November - With the exce)tion of normal 
l:_rlng missions by elements in artillery positions, there was:no activity 

~ng other units .. 

Noon 11 November to noon 12 Nav:ember - Ef'fective l2CC,OOA, Company 
"1/ v-as relieved from pperational control of 1st ·~tu'antry Division, BV, and 
~. verted to the control of this battalion. - The' battalion i tsdf returned 
_>.'om control of IV Corps Artillery to that of IV Corps.' The 2-::t section of 
t 1e 2nd platoon, Company "D" .vas subjected to heavy eneI1\V artillery fire. 
ene tank was hit by shell' fragments, d~stroyingthe .50 cal. AA gun, four (4) 
:x;riscopes, and the 37-mm gun. .. ,;' ,~i . , .' 

Noon 12 Novembel" to noon 13 nOVember ~7: 'There was no activity among 
eleI:lents of the Unit, other than normal fi'ring !4ss'ions by artillery sections. 

Noon 13 Novenlber ·to noon 14 November.- '~6 ~ction except .normal 

artillery firing missions. 

; 


. . . .~ 

NOQp 14 November to noon 15 'Novem~r ..;. T~e Assault Platoon fired 
Ice (1) harassing,mission; Co. "A" fired eight (8) harassing missions. There 

.s no activity among other units. 

Noon 15 November to noon 16 November - At 2230A, one platoon of 
'''~:C)2Jly "B" was relieved from the controi of this battalion and placed under 

'" 0 2nd BattalionJ 370th Infantry Regiment. The 2nd platoon, CqI:lpany "AII 
. ·:ved into a nevI artillery position in the vicinity 597141 at l60700A~ The 
,',xl section, 2nd platoon, Company "D" departed from its area at 635220 and 

.. wed to 588147 at 151800A. 
'.. 

Noon 16.November to noon 17 November - A lOOssage from G-3, IV 
;:lr)S placed one platoon of Company ilB" under the contrQlof tl;l.e BEF~ ef
,~tive 161400A. At 1630A, the 2nd platoon of Company tlD" was "relieved from 
.~tachment to the 2nd Battalion, 1st CT, ~ and attached to 2nd Battalion" 
")th Infantry Regiment. . 

Noon 17 November to noon 18 November - The 1st p1at·'on, COr.l::!any 

'J" l'lOved to, the vicinity of 587146 at 171530A. Th~. 1st section, 1st 

.I",t-oon, Company "D" relieved the 1st section" imd platoon in position . at, 

635225, at l7l300A. 

• •• ...... -•.. ].~~.~"'iiiIi"..iliIi.. ·.._.-.........."""""__.-.......;...._..........________-.il______~;:;"·..__IIIIIIi..._ ...._ ...____IIiII_.. 
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- art of Action for month pf Nov, Cont1d. 
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Noon-18 November to noon 19 November - At 190855h, a message WAS 
received from IV Corps attaching this battalion hea.dquarters 2fld Headquarters 
C,mpany (less the Assault Platoon), Company "BII and Company "D" (less two 
':':1toons) to TF 45, effectiVB 18 November. The ,Assault GUns and Conpal1Y "A" 
rom.."ined under the operational control of 424th FA Group. CO''n.Drny "C" am 
J. de .3rd platoon, Company liD" remained attached to TF 92, and t'1e 1st platoon,
i~or.1p;my liD" to the BEF. '!he Assault Platoon fired seven (7) precision ad
justment l1"issions on enemy guns. All three platoons of Company "Aft fired in 
iefense of ene~ counterattacks. 

Noon 19 NovcmbGr to ;noon 20 November..;. There was no activity, vdth 
tl8 exception of firing missions by assault e::uns and tanks in artillery role. 

N"~on 20 NoV'eri'thler to noon 21 NOY~mDer .. At 2021,30A, OOperations In
:: :,2'uctions il2; Headquarters TF 4" wu received wiler«b)" the battalion he.cld
'l"<'rters, Headquarters C~.,. {less the M.aul.t 'lateaa}, C()nIpany "Bit, and 
:~,)mpa1V ND- (less 2' platoons) were sub-attache.. to 4n4 4f'i's.ere4 (ll'o\W_ 

?iNa ~l 100000v i9 aQtW. 24 Nov~lftber - .~rt 'Wu .. utiV'ity _QDC 
~. :el':lcl'1ts ~ tn. It.'ttl!liMi. 

NGOXl 22 ~T.l"eMbel' to llO-otl ~) )r~~bef' ... At 2,2200A, orders YJere .rc
~·.::i:1fed ftom ~d l!.hnore~ GroUp making sub-attachinehts of elements of this 
batk,lion to infantry units in the Group sector, for support of pending Ooera
tions. The 1st platoon of Company "B" was ordered to move under cover o'f 
do.rlmess during the period 22 - 23 to an assembly area in the vicinity of 
5,:)8176, being attached u?on arrival to the 3rd Battalion, 6th Infantry 
Re'iment, BEF. During the same period, the 2nd platoon, Company "B" and 
the 2nd platoon, Company IfD" 'were' ordered to move to the vicinity of 
Crocic.le - 565158 -, coming under control of the 2nd Battalion, 370th rnf.:mtry
';~:';-;i1'OOnt, upon arrival. The Mortar Platoon was [1.lso attached to the 2nd 
,italion, 370th Infantry'Regi1'OOnt, and i~structed to move to positions in 

" '8 "rea 570175. Company liB's" 3rd platoon took position in Lizzano _ 5112 _, 
·.~;r the operational coritrolof the 435th' AAA Batta1i'on. For t:1e purpose 

' the cOming operation, the Tank Section, 2nd Armored 'Group F',oJ attached 
':, Company "B", this battalion. 

Noon 23 November to noon 24 November - At 2318001'., Conpcmy "B" 
':Kmod its advance CP in Gaggio Montano - 554168 - and 'liaS joi:1.;d by this 

: 'tt:clion IS advMcc CP at 2130A. During the hours of darkness, the l~ortar 
- 'latoon moved to 5101.75, and prepared to sup~)ort the infantry in its ad
,'ne", on the r.1orning of the 24th. At 240600A, all three platoons of Com:Jany 
'l," ;:.nd onc platoon of Company IIDII moved from their assembly arec:'.s to sup
JJrt the infantry attack. The 1st pll'ttoon, Company IIBII moved from 588175 

'Jrthv;()st to Bombiana - 504182. Just north of the' town, #1 ton~c was immo
lizcd by a mine and blocked the road so that the other four (4) tanks could 

;'occ' od no farther. The rer:J.ainder of the pJa toon took firing positions in 
'.c~ vicinity of' 539H39. Three tcmks of the 2nd platoon moved out of Gaggio 
,'lnt::no toward !v:orandella - 548178 - at 0600A, with the 2nd platoon, Company 

;!~,fI. Company "D'sil 'platoon reach~d its objective at 24l000A, but the tanks 
"~ Company "B" were delayed. The 3rd platoon moved north on the Vidic~atico 

~138 - Querciola 513163 road. At llOOA, it arrived at 518173 vr~ere lot 

" 
-' .. - -~ (; 
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.",S delayed by a minefield. When the rninefi~ld had been cleared, three 'tallies 
of the platoon moved on to Corona 517176, b.ut: the other two (2) t'~,nl:S were 
L1rwbj,lized because Qf mechanical difficulty. ·.The tank section, 2nd Armored 
~r1:·OUp." vras held in I'tlsorve at Crociale'- 567158.; -. 

. . Noon "24 November to noon 25 November - At about 1600A, three 
t"'.nlcs of the 3rd platoon of Company liB" ~eached their objeetive at Coron8, _ 
)'17176 - and .took. ~e,f.ensive pos i ti'ons under heavy enemy ar.tillery firc. 
1':1<::- other t,ro tanks Here delayed becc;usc of mechanical trouble:, b'.;tt joined 
tl1e :t)l2..toon after dark~ The thrcE.(·tanks of the 2nd platoon th.dhad.moved 
to~·.·ard Moranq,ella during the preVious period arrived t!1ere at 1700A'''~' 'Ei.e 
;'\ld section (2 tanks) remcincd in Gagzio 1!ontan9' The 1st platooh,Company 
ItA" was relieved from attachment to 42Uth .FA Group, by VOCG,. IV Gorp'S. and 
~:'~rched to,43~th AM Battalion.' The platoon moved from its nrtillery posi

~. ',on in Querciola - 513164 - arriving there at about 250530A. The 1st 
. 'lQtoon,. Cc,:>mpany "B" r.eta'ined' firing. posit,ions ;in.the,Vici1:l.i ty. of;. 689189 
:::J'J~')or.ting 1;.h!3 B·Er'. .. ~. . • _, . " •. ' '..... 

: " ',,, ..:.\ 
,I.;. , 

. Noon.,25,NoveilDer : to ;noon 26 tTovembcr - The~e vms, n'.;"f)Ve·:1(mt of 

: lcments' during th~ peri~. All· platoons ·.of Gomp~Ity. UB" ,anc.l ~0 t~'[Q from
.1_ 

:Compan.y. "A" .{l.nd~ Company ".D" re.mained .in defen~~v~.'. .r!osi tions, ,ti::-ing on tar:" 
;.:;~s 6f opportunity :i:~,sltppdrt of too :i~fCl1ltIt.1'~' <The .Ass2ult. ?l0.toon C'J1d 


t7{O tMk platoons' of .Cdmp;1W lt~" ::;tiJ~~ in' ar.ti.llf:lry:positiorl', ·;,c,.cre activo 

in firing mi.ssic!lns on· aheIiW' 'pets'onnei~ ari~i~~£al~atioos. . , 


. .' ' "" ...P,'",., '.. ' ,:j'~ ',' , 
. Noon 26.. Novembeh~t'o 'hoon 27 Novombor:,~ ..-While, attempting to clear 

a road for the 1st p.lntoon~·lOo1npcmy RAil, tha~~~~yts tankdQzc:r struck a ' 
mine ilt 522173and.,vfas put,;<'complete:ly~ out o'f ~~it~~~ ,The platoon receive~ 
intense artillery fire at t.hat pOint.· 'One" tank:.vt-as d-amageQ" one man 'killed, 
C'J1d ,·the platoon leader injured ~ 1'hero vr~B' nothing" to report from other 
elements. At 26l800A, the 1st platoon, Company "B" went under the control 
of the qommanding General; 1st Infantry Divis~o~, BEF. 

Noon 27 November to noon 28 November - The 3rd plQ.toon, COJ11!)any 

l'~." 1110ved from its artillery 'pos,ition at 280aOOA, to sUP1)ort th8 BEl<' in 


vicinity of Bornb±ana- 585182~The platoon reached 571163, but could 
, J no f?.rther. 1hree tanks v.-ere stuck ther~ and the platoon re:s rocoiving 
intense artillery fire at the end of the period. 

Noon 28 November to noon 29 November - At .281700A, ,the" 3rd 

1o.toon, Company "All vms able to 'conclude 'its move b8gun during the pruvious 

),;riod and took position in Qn assembly area -ncar 573174. During a sovere 


c,yunkratta,ck in tne vicinity of Corona - 518177 - Compa,ny ''1l.'s'' t:u:ll:do'zer, 
",;viously immobilized by mines, 'vms' captured near 522173 by' the 8nerilY p,t . 
:,;:;roXin1fl.tcly 2400A. At· e..bout . the same time, three ,tanks oftl'4:! 3rd pb.toon, 

t;onp.:my "B" were ·taken by tl').e. ~nemy in ,the town )jt' Corona.. A. t.ot11 of five '.. 
:cn i,rOrC cQsualtios~ throe \vounded and 'two mi~.sing ... in aotion. The re;;w.in

:~lr.: tYro tanks of the 3rd platoon \lithdhlW t'o Vidicic.tico - 501138. 
I ~ '" • ' 

.\ 
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Noon 29 November to 2400A 30 November - The 3rd plC'.toon, COml);my 
"3" (2 tanks) moved to Silla - 547148 - to reorganize and rest. One section 
01 the 2nd platoon, Company "Dlr moved from 549178 to Gag~io I.:ontano _ 
5;1168 - to be held in reserve by the 2nd Battalion, 370th Infnntry RcGiment. 
There Tras no activity among other elements. 

SUIrlIJ1:1.ries of firing missions are attached as follows: 

Appenci.ix "A" - Tank Platoons 

Appendix "B" - Assault Platoon 

Appendix "C" - Horta!' Platoon 


1. General: 

The first four days of the period vJere spent on the coostal plain 
.':lCre the enemy 5ituation had chan,,];ed little for approximat81~T six 1':(:eks. 
i'he front lines remained stable and the tc.nks t principal activi ty consisted 
:'f artillery missions and firing on targets of opportunity in support of 
tile infantry. 

Follovling the move to the battdion's present sector, it became 
clear that the enemy1s int..;ntions Here the same as encountered on the coast. 
He. hGld his lines y,i.th ev-:..:ry intention of denying us any advanc.:;. The 
t2.nks supported the infnntry in 2. genero.l attack against the Belvedere _ 
Castello ridge, and the unomy' fell bo.ck, offering only slight resistance. 
Hovrover, the expected counterattacks soon folloned and rC[lched such an 
intensity that tho ground was re-takcn, indicating that the t.;ncIITIJ intended 
to hold the highr;round at all cost. His methods ..;ere devised to USE; to 
',10 utmost ndv:mtage the mountainous terrain in ..rhich he Y.'as en":.:'.gcd Md 
'. ". numerous mountain villages that '{lOre easily converted into strcm':S,?oiDts. 

Units of 2.11 three; regincnts of the 232nd Infe-entry Division llore 
'~:1tified in the battalion' s im;l1edi(~te sector - the 1043, lOLL, [1:10. 10L5. 

:1 Lroughout the period, it W2S obvious that the sector vms buin;S constantly 
: ~rcnGthencd by building up vlOnIc conp['J1ieS with replacements'::; r(mC;'1t from 
Lrm:....ny ,....nd oven from other units on tho Italian front. AIt:lOU~h Do Eu:bcr 
:~" prisoners were t2k:m, including some deserters, there vms LO inJic(,tion 
L.:'t there vms [lny serious defect in the mor(l.le of the cneny t s troops. 

Enc;r.ry spcci2l-agent operations continued and the usc of c1oslJ-in 
~,pionage 1'I2S espcciA.lly noticed. It W:l,S necessary to take 'J'rticula pre

cautions ngninst the presenco of civilians near CP are2.S and the trrlI1sporting
)f civili2ns in milit~ v8hiclcs. 
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SECTION III - SIGNAL• 
1. General: 

Comrnmications with hieher headqunrters were by rndio, wiru, nnd
l(;Sscnger. 

2. Radio: 

Radio corr.r.1Unication during the month of Novel!lber ".:'.8 not as 
'~.tisfQctory as in the previous :period. This was duo pnrti2.11y to mount
.inous t0rrdn, bad atmosphwric conditions, and the fact tll,~,t r. rrw,jor nn bor 

of the r[,dio sots in this Unit arc bndly vrorn from such long pl;riods of con
tinuous use _ The suts operate nOI'l!k"1.11y in every vmy for short diskmces, 
·J.t they no longer have tho strong output or receiving qualitics nouded for 
"..:r:->tin'?; at,normaldistanc:)s. Tho majority of those sets hr1,ve operated 

'::mtinuously since this battJ.lion ~ntGred tho line on 23 July 1944. lTu
"rous lTI.Cch0.nical failures hnve been experienced. Several rl;placement ve
.~c18s havo been received from',Ordnance nith faulty rildio uquipmcmt. Duo 

!~o tho closo coopcr0.tion bet''Iroen the rndio repi;i.rrnon of this unit nnd the 
',(.lp of signn,l repair unit, no vehicles were without cOIm:lunic,::.tion for(1 

'l1Y length of tim:;. DuriQg the, lattor part of' 'the nonth sevor[~l scn ' 
A"T/VRC - 3 sots were ;nountcd in tMks. This set is an SCR 300, Yd.tn a 
s)(';ci,-:'.l mounting kif for mounting in tC'.nks,and is used for com:nunicntion 
b..;tvlocn t2.nks and infmtry, 
very s~~isfnptory. ' 

It, h.2S buon used i,n actu.2l comb8.t ::md lJrovcd 

3. Wire: 
" 

Wire communi,cation to higher hoadquarters Vias very satisfactory~ 
:9\.::cnusc of the vridc:ly scatter8d positions of the companies it WD.S not al
·,·'''.ys pos$ible to maintain wire communication with them. Becp-usc of tho 
. rtillcry rolo in which the tanks of this unit have been 8mplo~rod .. i3. latter 
"c~' b08n written to Fifth Army rQquesting a s'Vlitchboard, BD-72, four (4) 

_'._1 ll.YJits, RL-31, and tvronty (20) telephones,EE-8, in exc()ss of current 
'~ ..) ~t E. This equipment is doemed necessary in order to opcr0.te c.:fficicntly 
.. :.l(;r present conditions. 

4. Messenger: 

Messonger runs to higher headquc::.rturs and the comv'niC.,s wcre T1.ade 
j'ily. Results were very S2.tisfactory. 

5. Uisc01lnncous: 

Pigeons were sent to this hCc:'..dqunrtors for tre.ining rmd uX0rcising 
,'u.rposcs. Results of flights c:'..re Unknovm... 
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SECTION IV - SUPPLY 

1. G~norC'.l: 

DurinG the period 1 - )0 Nove:mbcr, this bnt,tnlion ,Y<1.S_ on the line 
C'tnd t:1C sup:!"}l:r of e.ll classes "ras generally good. At the close' of the 
period the ?rs~.nization ht,.s fivo (5) trucks, 2~-ton, on DS, and is short one 
(1) truck, i-ton, tvlO (2) hC'.li-tracks, mAl, c.nd one (1) hnlf-tr~ck, 81mm 
marker., ··It. lt~.ving those trucks on continued DS has considerably hD.I:1percd 
the tr~ns;)ort:::':1~~".nd IlUlintonnnce of supplies within tho batte.lion. 

2•. Rtion~: 

The; >::"incipa1 rations used during this period ,'lOre the 'B' type 
Md 10 in I r'":':::'on. On scvere.l occC'.ssions "bad" CQS;';S of 10 in 1 ro.tions 
-;:01';:; dr~.lm fro;n ttu ration dump. This i"laS caused by dampnc;ss soClking t;l!'O, ~ 
the r:'.+,ion ·~)OX;,;S 1'ihich VlOre next to the ground on the. bottom of a pilo in t· 
rdion dump. 

It '.7:1S necessary to eire'.¥{ an extr? rntion a day for CQch light t'Jl. 
crcy; using 10 in 1 T,'ltions. - Tho ro['.son for this is th.::t it is impossible 
to brc'lc-do'\":TI to n four-man tank creu four/knths of ,'l 10 in 1 r,:'!.tion uhilo 
it .?'~LC:[~3ily be broken dovm in half. . 

J. Clothing : 

1"::1" SUl'ply of ,-:.11 clothing vlith ['. forr oxcopt:Lons has been good. 

While smt'.11 c ::'zc shoepacs have not boon nvcila1)le, overshoes ,rere drnvm as 

substi tUSc.'2::. '.il the small.,size shocpncs become avo.ilable. SJ11.-:ll1 size 

socks, IfO01, :~:~i hr!.vo not <:s yet been issued this org;:.nizQtion And 2..I'e ur

gently n .. ,-d;~d. L:'.!'ge size rp.inco,-,.ts have been difficult to obt.:dn during

tho period. 

4. G'"'..s" OilJ .:md AnDnuniti on : 

The supply of gas, oil, Clnd ~uni tion hns OOon t'.mple ;'nd rc:1.dil:r 
av.:'.i1 ....blo durinG the period. 

5. Ordn:-.nce: 

Vohir::~.c rc.;placemcnts h<1.vO been r.vnilClblo during the poripd. J..lso" 
a lirr'.tcd -'1(%"":.t of tires [end tubeS', vhlichh.-:ve been needed for SOI'Jll..) time, 
hav.::: t-....on LC'.I:d. While; 'the rep,e,ir of vvhicles thc.t go to ordnC'.ncc il.,S 
been .:;r,t~Ls:· c.,:;":-, it is the opinion of this henciqur.rt(.;rs thC'..t tho longth 
of tine i'er r' .: L,tion of ropdrs is too long. This, of cOurS8, also 
h,'Cl~l)crs the '1" .{:~portation of supplies Ylithin tho bntt".lion. 

6. Bi"'.ttlo Loss0s: 

9 . 
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a. Trmlc Losses: 

'0 

(1) lfudium: 

No. Cc-.usc Dam1'1.gc 

Mines Broken both tr1'1.cks. Recoverod 
within 24 hrs. 

1 - H4Al W.d.ne Broken tr~ck ~nd damaged suspen
sion system~
48 hrs. 

Recovered within 

3 - 1.14 & M4Al C~pturod Tanks disE!.blcd by ere"... Believed 
totally destroyed later. 

1 - T'mlc Dozer Mines and lC'.ter 
hit by A.P. Tot.::l Loss 

- Total 

(2) Lights: 

1 - l15 Enemy artillery, 	 HE fire d:'I.1t'-Gcd the 37r1ffi gun 
turned into ordn~ncc. 

1 - 115 Enemy artillery. 	 37rrun gun do..maged. Turret jC'Jl1Tllcd. 
Turned into ordnance

2" - Tob.l 

b. Cth::r Losses: 

2 - H.T. E3AJ. 	 Direct hit by enemy One partially burned; one rapair
Clrtillory. able by 4th echelon maintenance. 

3 - W~,tches, Wrist 
4 -' Bicocul'U's, M9 

19 - Guns, sub,' chine, .cal. .45 
1 - C.:::rbir-,::;, c: ,1 • • 30 

SECTION V - MAIlTTENANCE (MOTffi) 

1. Second echelon mnintennnce during the month was grec:ter than 
usu~.l, due to the extremely difficult terrClin the tanks and trucks were for,; 
to nCESotLltU. Repairs oonsistcd lcrgely of major unit f2.ilures such ['.s 
tr,:'.nsmissions, trMsfcr cases, r.nd engines. In most cC'.sos those units ,rere 
not n'plr.c,;:bl(; due to critical short,').ge of nevr or rebuilt units, Clnd con
sid(;rr'.ul(; inprovisCltion vm.s necessc.ry. 
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2. Considor~ble difficulty w~s encountered in the scrvlclng of light 
trulk rG ..Jlr,comonts. The b~tt!".lion lM.intcn;cnce ph.toon vras forced to do an 
nbnorm..'i.l ~mount of fourth echelon work before the t::!.nks could be sent on to 
the line. EtJdium tank repl?cements ircro in sOlTEvrhat better condition. 

3. The r.lount,~.inous tcrrmn over vlhich tHo t~nks nnd g(;ncr~l purpose: 
vehicles VIera consiskntly opero.ting, cC'.ust:d cionsid(;;rablc rocovcry vrork for 
comppny and bo.ttr.lion ndntennncc. Bec['.usc of this the recovery vohiclos 
~nd 10.;,ton llTockers lJere operating eensistEmly ever;{ night nnd C'.s the crOI:S 
v;cre thus <.bsont from th~, ?~ttt).lion shop" repdr rroJ:'~ "ms slower'r. . 

4. Ono (1) k'-nkdo~cr, five ,(5) medium tnnks nndty;o (2) light 'knks, 
were bc.tt1c cnsua1ties cmd one (1) tnnkdozor.; tt'{O (,'r r.lCdium t!:'.llks,Md 
three (3) light tanks', "rare tr..1lied d~c. to mo~h[1.nict'l fni1uro nceessitnting
fourth ocht;j1on repair. . 

SECTION VI ... PERSOUNEL 

1. A\'Tnrds ~ 

,Adouc" Victor E. (posthumously) 

Pol1egrinon" Honer 

Ingro.m" W:;lter E. 

Hupp" ElVo. 


_I' ", Norton" Fr.:::nk 

2•. Cc~su{!lty List: 

, 
Rust<"!.usk:(, StM1ey A. 
Fe1"ris" Alfred 

EdWllrde, Irving C. 
H~mon, R~lph E. 
Dowe11" R.r>.ymond P. 

Casey" Gcrnld E. 
Hnrper i Hownrd 
Cr.nann,; Frnncis A, 
Gilroy" P£!.ulJu 
Pollt~rij Snlv['.tore 

~'~;'~A: ' 

SilVer Str..r 
H t .............. 


1st tt. 
Sgt. 
Cpl. 
Pfc 

BronZe stnr 

Cpl. 

K.I,J\. 
t i 

01015818 Co. "B" 
35260134 Co. "B" 
34266326 Co. IIC" 
37404603 Co. "C" 

34268941 Co. "B" 

Teehn 4th gr 
Pic 

M.!.A. 

Sgt. 
Sgt. 
Teehn 5th gr 

31258663 Co. "A" 
13082982 Co, lin II 

33003145· Co. "B"
35017638 Co. "B"
35017002 CQ., "B" 

Vf.I.A.~'{Hosp~tali~od) " 


Cpl. 

Tochn 5th gr 

Pfc 

Pvt. 

Pvt. 


37511013 Co.• "B"
34330101 Co~ "C" 
32285129 Co. "B"
35017647 Sv Go. 
32794397 00. "B" 

11 

26 ~.Tov 1944 
8 Nov 1944 

28 Nov 1944 
28 Nov 1944 
28 Nov 1944 

28 Nov 1944 
14 Nov 1944 
28 Nov 1944 
14 Nov 1944 
28 Nov 1944 

~ .. '1.....- ..,_.,,,.. .. 
I I, ' 
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W.I,.A. (Not Hospitalized) 

month 6f :Nov, 

r-S;)urlocl:, I.l~Tk .....L. Teehn 4th gr '35019968 Co~ "A" 26 Nov 1944 
-TJones, Don;~ld ~1. Pvt. 32100716 . Co: "A", 26 Nov 1941+ 

I.I.A. £HOS;Eitali~ed ~ .. i} 

Coffee, J o:::;:~'~::. 1.:. Techn 4th gr 34762130 Co~ "B" 29 Nov 1944 
GOr10Z, du;-ll)'.:rta R. Pfc 38455984 Co. "B" 29 Nov 1944 

I •. L.A. (Not Hospitalized) .. , 
None. 

11.. Tho provision in the iTetble of Org.o:nization for six (6) basic::: 
per );1G2.i.1fI1 COf,lP2Ily, nnd fivo (5) por light comprmy, i5 in.:>.dequ3.te RS a I'lc.tL 
of pr(:qticab~e -=,.pplication. In theory tho allotted basics vrOu1d bci ?osorbl.d 
into the cruht1ve oporc.tionc.l personno1 when warr:'.nt\Jd. It hi'.s become [~p
pi:~runt, lW'iJ:;vcr, that the bt:'.siat aro in fact' ,?. nQol. 'of personneL that cc.nnot 
bo ibj(Jcted.:;Lnto the effec.tive strength of tho lJ.:>.t:t.:':'.lion. This..csmdition 
is b;:s(;~.U~9ri the f2.ct that.ench~:\mit" 01: this baMK'.lion hC'.s on tho ,2vGrage 
of five (5) ~,: that b.r8 inoffective in M orge,nizr.t,ion of this :tlatu~e. 
Thi&.. group. consists of thQ :fo110wi-ng· eler:lCpts :':" ,. 

". • . ~ , • .: ..4 ' .I" ;; 

. (1) Over Agc~. . . oj,'.:" 

(2) . ~hys ic~l;' Do}inquQnts • ~ "','" 
(3)'. Lcdi'.ss~gned <'1.nd nal2.dJusted. 

'." '." ,. '.'. 4' 

To ~lltvi~,te tho above' c~rfdition, it is desirod that tho inoffcct
u~,l ;.x;rsonnol:x; exchnnged for personnel capable of moeting tho physicC'..l rc
quirc;;"l<.::nts of:. t':'.nk unit. 

:.r.:" 
b. C("su~l tiE:s f Or the poriod have been light. Hovrevor, difficuH 

h:,s 'oCC;D l.-nr::cu:"tered in beingaole' to fully·m[l.n cOMbat vehicles due to tho 
f,".ct th(,t t'.1::'S b2.tt.:c1ion has nover experienced ('.n oV0Tstrength sufficient 
to offset the loss. of personnel duo to COI!lbift' cC'..su.altic;s and sickness. Tll:';: 
condition is ('cggr2.vatcd by tho f,olloyi:iJ:g:' . 

(1) RC2.son sot forth in pnragrnph Cl., above. 
(2) Inadequctoprovisions for the r.:cpid dispC'..tch of· Acimissic ~ 

:o.nd 'Disposition Slips from hospit2.1s to units. 
(3). Rotation rcp1aco!i1ents .':.re not mttd8. promptly. 

c. It is recommended that this unit be, C'..uthorizod to fill 
v2c C'.ncics .crc.:ctcd by rotation of the first throe gr,".des by promotion, :md 
roceive t· .sic rcplc.ccTI1Emts in lieu th,erBof. ,.. 
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Report of Action for month of Nov, Contfd. 

SECTIOllT VII - COlIiENTS 

1. Because of the mountainous terrain, the problem of supply be
came a chC'.llenge of rnaj or proportions. The situation vras further ag~ravatrxi 
by the fact +,!1at all pltreoons vrere widely separated in particularly in
accessible locations. In some instances, i ton trucks vrere used 'where the 
mule trails ~ernitted; in other cases, light tanks were used; and in ex
treme cn.ses, mules vrere enployed, yrith tank crevlS transporting the sup
plies' t!16 ·12st five hundred yards on their backs. mgineers did a very 
commendable job in repairing roads, but it was a never ending task due to 
the heavy rains. If inclement vreather persists, tanks will be reduced to 
a supporting role from stationary positions. 

2. In all operations for the past month, the tanks were more or 

less roadbound or canalized. This made them particularly susceptible to 

fire from ATllnS. It vras only by diligent IIovervratching" and splendid 

cooperatiC:1 ,_:.d coordination vrith TD IS that the various units escaped

heavy 10sc0i.:. 

3. It is questionable whether or not tanks are satisfactol"'J as 
stationa;:-y outposts or armored pill boxes because of their high silhouetts 

and thl:' difficulty in Qutposting them vdth infantry. :.l:ost· counterattacks 

are !':lade at night, wben tnnks are particularljr blind. It does not seem 

practical to jeopardize such vnluable equipment by subjecting it to 

tlbazooka ll raids, wher.. the saIne mission can be perforr.1ed equally as vrell 

by ground mounts and inprovised pill boxes. At times, the tactical situa

tion r.12y ri3':uire their use in the outpost role. In those instances, great 

care should be taken to place tanks strategically so as to be mutually 

supportin:: 'j,ith final protective lines that can be laid down l' egardless of

the visibility. 

4. Under actual combat conditions the new SCR .PJ,T/VRC _ 3 radio 
has proy')d to be very satisfactory when operating with infantry in a sup
porting role. It results in splendid cooperation and coordination betYTec. 
the units. At:ter a week of continuous operation, there were no mechanicc.. .'..failures. 

C;~~~~
Hajor, 751st Tank .Battalion, 

7 Incls. COl1ll"landing 

Incl. #l-:Joily Summary of Operations, Co. "C" - 7 _ 30 Nov 

Incl. ;/2-1:atJs (Italy, 1/200, 000) Sheet 11, 13 

Incl. t'13->~G (Italy, 1/50,000) 


3?:,·;t 97 I, II, IIIj 98 III, IVj J04 I, IV. 
Ipcl. /IL-" .:-,':; (Italy, 1/25, 000) 

t 97 I :3E, II NEj 98 III 't;:rr, IV SVf; 104 I j'1Yl, IV NE 
Incl. "6-,,, ~rlC!y - P')sition of Elements as of 1 Nov 1944 

Incl. ?,6-Cverlay - Position of Elements as of 30 Nov 1944 

Incl. 7t:7-Unit Journal and File. 
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•DAILY StL..;LiiRY .;F C.2Lll~TIONS CQ.1PANY !PCII, 

",; - • II 

'~7ITH 3RD PLATOON COIiPA!IT JlDIt, 

ATTACHED FOR PEnIOD 7 - 30 NOVE:\~Bm 1944 


:ro:'n ? rovcr:Jber to noon 9 November - Nothing tC' report. 

1TC0n fToiTmnber to noon 10 Novomber ... Comp.:tny VlC'.S sub-nttRched to 
365th Inf:c.n:."!."",{ Hogiment. VOCG TF 92. 

tuoll :1..;) I'ovombor to noon 11 Novornber - 2nd plC1.toon fired diroct fire 
on onony i1l3~~11<:tions in Port~ - 933970. 

Hoon 11 November to noon 12 Novomber - The 1st pl2.toon (-2 tt'..nks) 
moved to (.J.u~rcet.2 - 953947 - c.t 18301... ~IO tanks on a scpC'.rC'.tc mission in 
Scrt'.vc..zz.:t - 974966 - fired on ~noLW Tilttchincgun positions. The 2nd nnd 3rd. 
platoons fired on eneqy Positions, destrOying ~n OF and [l pillbox. 

noon L' l'JoYonbcr to noon 13 November - The 1st p1C1.toon knocked out .".. i 
enor:w n.·;~l:J <-,~'LJ1 in Ser.qvczza :md the 2nd platoon em OP. in l.iontignoso _
936994. 

Noo~ 13 Nov(,mber to noon 14 Novcmber - /.11 p1iltoons fired direct fire 
on ~;n,"",r:w I.Jo::.;5.ti0ns. 

NOOH ~4 :'Jo-..c:"lb(;r to noon 15 NovoT'h:::r - Th() COnp,1..1~T CP vms hcn.vily 

sh(.llcd, FOun,~lng (ilNO reno Tho CP f1C'rr)d to 032023 c~t 1700L.• 


}'o:.m l.:.~ '.. 'r "Jc:r t" IlC m 2l~ Novunber - All plntoons fired direct firo 
mission::; 5_rL' . v t'l\_ L;.;':'·'.ntry. There V{t'.S no further action to re,ort."J. 

1 

I. 
- ';'I..T to no r"i1 25 rJovcribcr - While on C'. direct firing mission, t.le ,;', 

')C'n rec~ivcd ht.;2VY enclTljr :>.rtillcry fire.; o..nd w~s forced touith' C",', 
''.: VTQS iillr.lobilizcd by D. l<:nd mino r'.t Fortt.; dei Mnrmi _9205lu. 

1:c n , 'lV,.:.~r.lbcr to noon 27 Novemb;r - Nothing to report. 

roon ?7 Novembor to noon 28 November - The 2nd pL-.toon i710vcd to thr: 

vicL1ity cf h~.l"(;ggio to prC'.ctico C>.11phibious operi".tions 'vrith tho 2nd Bait 

lior, j,;·~·,tl:n:·-,.ntry Regiment. All tanks from the platoon ,JUre COI;LrlittvJ 


to 81.lt.r: t -~>. Th(;; 3rd pl2.toon fired on an cnenw OP o.nd received hct'.vy

eTtiE.,r:- ;..." ",. j.n return. 

Fo,:'n 2E .iiov(;J11b8r to noon 29 Novembor - The 2nd platoon continu~d 
pr"ct.cirG; ·~.~hihious opcr(ltions. ens tu.nk V{[l.S completely ir,mobilizc.d duo 
to i:'"1tll.r.3ioTi in ::"2'.t wder. The: 3rd pl,::.toon moved to Quercctn _ 953947. 

NOv:l"; ·~".Vi':J,ber to 2400..;' 30 Nov..::mbcr - Nothing to report. .At the 
close; of tl .. ,~-'od, the 1st c:nd 2nd platoons '\i{On d 933930 and tho 3rd 
pldoon ,,+ '15')1'.5. 

Incl. 1.11 
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HEADQUARTERS 

151ST TANK BATTALION 
APO #464 

u. S. ARM! 

6 January 1945 

SUBJECT: Report of Action Against the :8neII\V for the month of December. 44 
TO The Adjutant General" Washington 1125" D. C." u. s. A¥'m:/. 

THRU CommatJ1ing General, Fifth Mmy, APO 1464, U. S. Army. 

1. In compliance with par. 10, AR 345-105', as amended by Changes 
#1, dated 9 March 1943, the follOwing report of action against the eneII\V 
for the month of December is submitted; 

V,) \VNGRADED Ttt:P Referenc:: Ita~ - (1/50,000) Sheet 97 I, II, III; 93 III, 
rlj 104 I, IV..''';' ,.",~ At~S'F'C -' r '" 

I 	 j, (1/25,000) Sheet 91 I SE, II NEj 98 IIIAT,ON1!tM':Ii\'L 	J f 
t) v VLv. 

I AUTHORITY OF TAG...•_ 	 NW, IV SW, 104 I NW, IV NE.-
, SECTION I - OPERATIONS 


tJ ~~ ~~. +SUmmary of Operations for the peri~
- ----- ---__.L.~____ 1 - 31 December 
Date Initiala 

l~ General Situation: 

Throughout t~e period 1 - 31 December, the 751st Tank Batta
lion continued to operate without Compat'G' tiC" am. the 3rd platoon of 
Company ''D''. These two elements wel"e attached to the 92nd Infantry Divi
sion and functioned directly under the control of that unit. The re-' 
mainder of the battalion was attached to IV Corps with sub-attachments 

. -lIlade to ~rican and Drazilian infantl7' units Vii thin the sector. Ql20 
Deeember, all elements of the battalion, less Company ItC" and the 3rd 
platoon of Company "D", were returned to the control of this headquarters, 
and the headquarters placed directly under IV Corps. It -vms given the 
mission of supporting the infantry of TF 45 in the ~ector held by the 
900th AAA Battalion and of constituting Corps Resl!rve with all elements 
not actually employed as infantry support. The Assault Guns and two (2) 
platoons of Company "A" continued in their artill'9ry role under the con
trol of IV Corps Artillery, and the Headquarters 'rank Section remainE!!i l 

as local security for the Advance 'CP IV Corps until released to the . 
battalion on 25 De·cember. .As in the previous per:Lod, operations for the 
majority of the battalion were in'mountainous terrain, presenting the. 
usual difficulties of maneuver and suPP~. 

2. Daily Summary: 

From 01oo0lA to noon 1 Deeember - The 2'nd platoon of Company 
Bit remained attached to the 2nd Battalion, 370th Infantry, but moved 

from its position in the vicinity of 546118 to a new area in Gaggio 
Montano (552168). The 2rd P!atoon of Company nnw moved from the same 
area, the 1st section cgoing into Gaggio' Montano" and the 2nd section to 
Gabba (536152,), clOSing in at approximately 010500.&.• 

. , '.'. - 1 
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:'"':!:,eort of Aet,ion tor month of Dec; Cont 'd~ 
~.: 

Noon 1 DeCEtIlber to noon 2 December .; The 1st p1'Atoon of Compa:hy 
"A", in support of the 4.35th AAA Battali()n, closed into its nev{ position 
in the vicinity ot 517129 at OllJOOA. The 2nd platoon of that company con
tinued in the arti11elry role; the .3rd platoon remained att[.c:!8d to BEF. 
The 2nd section of the 2nd platoon, Company ltD" joined the -;.st section in 
Gabba (536152) at 01J.245,4_ 

Noon 2 DeCelJDber to noon .3 December - The, .3rd platoon of Company 
,"A" vms called upon to support the infantI7' of the BEF in an effort to re
pulse an enenv counterattack launched from the vicinity ~r 'Abetaia 
(578189) at 022300.1. At' O)04.30A the tanks were f~rced .tt)' -Withdraw to 
589157,fOllow1ng the. infantry's withdrawal, At 0.309)OA, the tanks moved 
out with the infantry in an attack to restore the line to' its former posi
tion. '!he 1st platoon of Comp&ny IIB'lalso fired during this action, but 
did no:t move from its positio::! in Boru1:,iana (58418). 

Noon .3 DecElmber to noon·4 December - At 1800A, the .3rd platoon 
of Company "A" was relieved. from attac~1rilent to BEF and reverted to the con
trol of its parent c()rnpany, m0ving t,O the ~rfcinity, ot 582119. At 0.31600A, 
the battalion opened a forvTard CP at 5871h7;' in c..onjunction with Company 
"Bri, which had moved from Gaggio l'iO:1tano (%3167) at' l545A. The 2nd 
platoon of Company "1311 moved into firing positions in the vicinity of 
555165 to 's~Pl'ort tho BEF counterattack against C. Vitelline (574185). 
Their mission vr.L8 .ac(:omplished. and the platoon returned to its original 
position S49l.68 at l?OOA~ "._ 

'" Noon 4 Deeomber to noon 6 December - Vdth the exception ot nor
mal firing missions by the Uortar Platoon and the tanks in the artillery 
role, there was noth::"ng to r~port from elements ot the battalion. 

Noon 6 DeCE~mber to noon 7 December - The Mortar Platoon received 
enel!\V shell fire, bu1:. repprted no damage other than to one mortar bipod. 
There Vias nothing to report from other elements. 

Noon 7 Decf~mber to noon 8 December - the Mortar Platoon was re
leased trom the supp<>rt of the 2nd Battalion, .370th Infantry, and moved 
from its position at 53)167 to 600085, clOSing in at 07l500A. 

Noon 8 Decombe'r' to noo!" 9 IJe~eJilber - The 1st section, 2nd 
platoon, Company-i.IID" moved from ;:ts p03ition in Gabba (5)6152) and took 
firing positions in 1;,he vicinity of 529156. The 2nd section remained in 
Gabba. There VlafJ" no §Ctivity among other elements,•. ' 

Noon 9 DeCE~mber to noon 10 December - Effective 09ll300.A., the 
)rd platoon, Comp~ .flBM was relieved from attachment to TF 45 and attached 
to the. 1st Infantry l)ivision, BEF for the support ot contemplated
operations. ' " 

IJ.L "':"",~I---.... \,. '.~" 
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report of Action fer month of ,Dec., Cont'd 

Noon 10 December to noon 11 December •• At 1115A., t~e 1st platoon, 
Company "D" received approximately 100 rounds of estimated ~:'..ed~.um enell\V 
artillery on its position at 635220.. Four casualtie$ resulte:-l,one killed 
and 3 Hounded. At dawn, 11 December, the 1st platoon, Com:)a.ny "A" xaoved 
into position in the vicinity of 505155 in preparation for diversionar,y , 
action later in the day. The Jrd platoon, Company itA" moved into al..tillery 
positions in the 5912 grid square at 110BOOA. The 3rd platoon, Comp~ 
lIB" moved into the area 555164 at 110630A, preparing to support action of
the 1st Infantry Division, BEF. 

Noon 11 December to noon 12 December - At 16)OA the 1st platoon, 
Company "A,r moved into firing positions in the viCinity of 513163 and sup
)orted the diYersionary action of elements of the 435th AAA Battalion by 
firing on enenw targets in ROcca Cornetta (491173). When their mission 

Y;,'),5 completed, the tanks returned to their original position at 517129. 

Before dawn 12 DeceT.lber" the 1st platoon, Company liB" moved into firing 

,ositions in the Vicinity of 58318) and 581185. Beginning at dawn the 

)lntoon supported the attack of the 1st Infantry Division, 'EEF on 1ft. 

Castello by firing on OP t s, m/g IS, a.rrl pill-boxes. The 3r<l platoon, 

Company' "B" supported the attack from vicinity of 555164. 


Noon 12 December to noon 1) December -: The 1st and 3rd platoons" 
Company "E" continued to Support the attack of the 1st Infantr"J Division, 
BEF throughout the day of 12 December. At 121700A the 1st platoon re
turned to its original position v7here it remained through the remainder 
of the period. Effective 130600A, the 3rd platoon was relieVed from at 

tachment to 1st Infantry DiviSion, BEF and reverted to the control, of its 

parent company. The platoon moved to its nevI position in the viCinity of

587147 at 130730A.· 

Noon 13 Decernberto noon 15 December - f1[th the exception of 

nor~4l firing missions by the Assault Platoon and the tank platoons of 

Company nAn in artillery pOSition" there was no activity to re:Jort. 


Noon 15 December to noon 16 DeceMber - 1\1ro tanks of the 2nd 

l)latoon, Company nAil moved to a new artillery position in t;le vicinity of 

6321h9, aM.the 3rd platdon took new'positions at 629151. 


Hoon 16 December to noon 17 December :- The 2nd platoon, Company 
"A" completed its nove begun during the previous period. Effective 
170600A, the 2nd and 3rd platoons of Company "BIT and. the 2nd platoon" 
Company "D" Vlere released from the control of TF 45 and placed under the 
control of the 1st InfantrJ DiviSion, BEF. 

Noon 17 December to noon 18 December - Fo11owing the move of 
its two artillery platoons, C()nlpany "A" moved its OJ' to 636140 and closed 
into its neY! area at 1715A. The Assault Platoon also occupied ne'll 

artillery positions in the vicinity of 607162 at 1330A. Per. voce, 2d 
Lr,n.ored Group, the Mortar Platoon was attached to th.e 900th AAA Battalion. 

http:Com:)a.ny
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Eeport of Acti'on for month .of .Dec,. Cont'd. '1 i. 

" 
.' , Noon ..;J.~ Deeeu1b~r to: hOQn' 19 De~~inber - 'The Mortar P1ci.f;oon moved 
"to the v:i,cinity· of Lizza.n..o (51'i'l2-'~n at 18JLoOA., and took firingpositions 
:d; 497142 the follorlitlg, morning ,t'o 'support the 900th ill Batt;,~ion • 

... " 

;, .. .. . 
Noon 19 December to noon 20 December ... The Battaliorr'F'Or~'rard CP 

noved from Valdibura (597088) ,to Oastelluccio (543116), closingin at 
201200A. ".: . -_ , 

. I; 

. '.':'( N~onp~"Decembe~~to,- ..,,.. noon 21 December . . All ele~~ts of' the 

battalion under the control of the BEF and IV Cl,rps Artillery were re'~ 

Eeved from such attachment and reverted to thie~ unit. At the sa'1lC tiTi'€;. 

the unit ViaS relieved from at~achL1ent to TF 45 ~lJ'ld placeddJ.rcctly under 

=~V Corps. .A:3 a result of these changes". the CF I ~ of Compa,rrJ IlBII. and 

COr:l~)any IfD" Vlere mOved, the former to Lizzano (5'17128) and 'the latter to 

t~e vicinity of Mcienzano (506136),. Headquarters~ Company 11:8 11 and tl;le 


. company IS 3rd platoon closed intc? their new.areaa-t· apprOy,im8:t8~LY 183QA. 
The relief of the 1st at¥! 2nL'pJ,atoons ofC~&l1Y !'13J) by elcr.lents, of '13th 
TD.nlc·'Battalion took plac~ dm:,ing;,the nigl;lt o~;:20 - 21 December. ~Yfuen 
the relief vras ,completed; the platoons joined' ;thE:l remainder of tQ'e company 
in Li.zzanq. the, 2nd, pla:t~h. clQsing at 2020QOA.,· 1~he 'ist 'c1win'" at, 
211.200A, Tho)$t plC!:t~o\1..,:Co~aI\Y"UDII· DOV~C:i.i~r:~r.;. vicinity of P~la:t~.o 
(q,35219) to QUerciolcl. {5.l!)164.); .,.Upor,i. arriv<¥~ to' Querciola the pla~oq~ 
r~lieve<i one 'platoon; ·Co~$f.: ."D'Il, 13th';TanKj)3'at.talion;~. The.reliE?~ y{aS 
60mpleted ait· 2.3001.. ' ...',' .- .. " . . I~>"~' \ ::".' . 

,.,:,:, .Noon 21 Debembe~ t~:n'oon 22 Dec~~e~ ,.. The lst.platp6n·:;f .. ';' 
Comparv "D" ,vas' attaclced lJIj a~ enenw patrol in th(~ vic~ni~:r. Qf S13ig) at 
l830A. The enemy fired at'the :1;,anlrs vri th oazookas, but was l:'~pulsed be
fore damage could b~ done •. ·The~ 2.Ijd :glatoon, Comp~Ll1Y "DII';'/ai(~r~lieved in 
place by elements of 13th Tank &t1.·talion at 2l2l00A. ; The pl~,toon joined 
the Company Headquarte,rs nEiar '5.06136 at 220l00A.. ~..,.:.;\ :', 

~ t • 1;1 ' 

Noon 22 December to noon 2,3 ,Dec~mbe!' - The Ist,platopn,; tj9~'7~rti' 
".A!I, still: in position in: Lizzano (?'lm8) .. VTaS placed u.nder: tl).e o:~ru~~, t 

0i9nal control of the Comriianding Offiyer, Company lIDt!,' this. ba,ttc:l:i;oyt . . 3.i" 
·:~.s the ,2nd platoon, Company "A~; 8Q4~h Tapkbestre)yer':f3att&1:r.o~l':.,~';1",!,. 
2:1d platoOO'·.. 'Co~ "DIt r:elievec},'.the 1st p;Latoon ~n place -"j2:hlu3 ai~d 
':::::..n59 at 2'218)GA, 'and the 1st platoon noved to the area 'of t,4e' ·COr1~iJI1.,y
CP - 596136. ...• . . " , .. 

. ".f.', '" :.J>';. I) 

.Noon 23 Dece~er,. tq. fl,o<?n. 2?,;rrec~mber -: With the eXception ofnor-' 
artillery firing mi$'Sioris .. there was h!? actiyit:r. 'al1).ong, cle:::.ents of 

tha command. '. .< - ":' '., ,. " 

-"$0., ' \ , . 1" . ~~ 
" 

. 
--: . 

. . 
. N6on'25'DeceInber't.qnoon 26 December - At 25l200}l., the Head":' 

quarters . Company- tanks' ~ervrrig a!? , l'!?cal' sec\lI'ity for'IV Cor!Js Advance GP 
Tiere reliaiied: and returned to the-control of, th.is b~,ttal~ori. The: tanks 
closed into 'the.. BGlttali6rt'CP area at 'Caatellucci0 (.543116)' at 1900A • 

.... • " .....~. • .~... ·N". ·:l ...:.~·.t~ft- ":"\~"-;.'.'~,."j, ',": 
~.~ . 4 · 1' ... ;.:-:- _ .••• _' _ ... 
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Report of Action for month of Dec, Oonttd. 

- I 

Noon 26 December to noon 27 December - The 1st platoon of 
Company "A" left its position in Lizzano (517128) at 210435 and moved to 
Vidiciatico (501139), clOSing into new pOSitions at,0700A. 

Noon 27 December to noon 28 December - NrR. 

Noon 28 December to noon 29 December - After receiving severe 
counterbattery in its arti11er,y position at 6J2ll~9, the 2nd platoon, 
Company "A" departed from that area at 1940A, closing into the vicinity
612152 at 2245A. 

'oon 29 December to noon 30 December - The 1st platoon, CompallY. 
"DII relieved the 2nd platoon in place' 504163 - 504148. The relief was 
completed at 300545.4.. The 2nd platoon closed int,o the company area 
vicinity 506136 at 300630A. 

NOf?n 30 Decembel" to )12400A December - NTR. 

AppendiX "An - SUJIIIl1al"Y' ot firing miSSiOns, Tank Platoons. 
J:ppendix liB" - Summary of firing missioPlS, . Aa-sau1t F1atoon. 
Appendix "C" - SWllInary' of ffring mLssio:ns,' Mortar Platoon. 
AppeMix "D" - Summary of Action, Compa:ny "cn, ani 3rd iJ1atoon, 

COlDpaI\Y Un", 751st Ta.nk .Battalion, 1 - 31 
December 1944.' . 

SECTlON II - INTELLIG~OE . 
~u!nnt~hr ,oi' En~~ratidris· .

!:;0!' fjec~r§Ii4:, . 
::: . ~ ~' ; :..' \ 

1. General:" 

The enenv situation changed little durirlg the pel'iod, either 
phYSically or in the attitude displayed by the trc1ops. Patrolactivity 
,ras constant throughout the sector as the enenu made every effort to 
:~eep avrare of all our movements. '!he one attempt made by our forces to 
2.dvance against the Belvedere - Castello ridge vras net with concent.rated 
1'ire and the same tenacious defense demonstrated in former act~.on con
cerning the same terrain features. There is no doubt of the ~act that the 
ene~ fu1~ appreciates the importance of this high ground 2nd intends to 
hold it at all cost. 

. . 
Movement ani shifting of troops througho'ut the gc:eral sector 

during the middle of the period indicated a possibility that, the enenw 
vrould revert from his defensive attitude and go on the offen&:l..ve. How
ever l it did not appear that concerted action w~i materialize in this 
battalion's imnv3diate sector. It was very likely, though, that 
diversionary action might ~ directed against forvllu-d infantry elements. 
If successful, such action could have been develo~3d vdth the objective 
of severing Highway ~ and pl'eventing its further use to us as a supply
route. .I 

, " ~ .. "'~'" 
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Road condition~ and general terrain seriously restricted the 
r:1ovement of armor; therefore, anr ener:v advance would have to rely 
?rincipally on infantry troops. Defensive plans for the battalion's tanks 
to support the infantry "'IrU. matleacoordinllt. 

The activity ot enemy agents remained normal. It was easy tor 
them to cross the front lines simply by utilizing back trails through the 
n01.Ultains. The inability to eliminate this traffic made it ir.l:;,erative 
that all troops, particularly those in forward villages, reulin alert for 
the presence of suspicious individuals. 

SEnTION III - SIGNAL 

1. General: 

Conmrunications with higher headquarters vtere by wire, raclio and 
messenger. 

2. Radio: 

Radio cammunicatlon dUring the month of December was the same as 
in the last period. Uount~inOUs terrain and bad atmospheric conditions 
continued to act as a Aisturbing factor. Within the companies and for 
short distances, cozmmmications were satisfactory. A new TIE has been 
inaugurated, authorizing four SCR 508'5 and fifteen sea 528 l s )er medium 
company and four SCR-5c8's and fourteen SCR $28'8 in the light comp~. 
This arrangement does awa:y 1rlith all SOR 538 '5 and permits two vroy communi
cation between all radio-equipped vehicles'; The extra SCR ~08 fS make it 
po~s1ble for all platoon leaders to operate tyro aeJ)Ol'ate neta. Uechanical 
failures vtere at a minimum for the pericxl. 

3. Wire: 

Wire comr.runication to hizher headquarters Vias very sat:.sfactory. 
3ecause of numerous noves and the widely scattered pOSitions (·f the oom
:>anies, it Vias not always possible to maintain vdre oOllununicatioa '.-:ith 
them. In answer to ~ letter written to Fifth Arrrw requesting ct}1l.i.yment in 
excess of TIE, a switchboard BD-72, 4 reel units RL-31 and 20 telephones 
EE-8 have been received. These items are to be turned in b~- 29 J"-nuary 
1;45 unless a time extension is granted. 

4. 1Iessenger: 

Messenger runs to higher headquarters and to the companies vrore 
~mde daily with satisfactory results. 

5. lusce1laneous: 

The platoon of M4A3 tanks belonging to Company "A", this batta
lion ~as been enp10yed in an artillery role since the first week of 
November 1944. This p1atooq.,.i:_e.quipped· with ~ 76mm gun and each tank in 

... . 
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the platoon had fired betrreen 1500 and 2000 rotU'lCis at the end of December. 

During the' 'laSt w.eek of the period, the speakers on all five raaios (seR 

508 and SCR 528) .were blown out. It is apparent that the speaker is not 

constructed to withstand, the concussion resulting from extensive firing 

of the 76nnn gun. Though speakers have occasionally blovm on M4 and M4A.l 

tanks equippE(d vd,th the 75mm guns, such occurrences have been few. It is . 

recoIlll'OO~ed .that a modification be made to the speaker in these tanks 

vihereby qoncussion viaves may be absorbed to some extent befer e stri~ing

the speaker cDne. . 

SECTION IV - SUPPLY 

1. Geil~ral : 

D~ing the period~- 31 December, this battalion was on the 
line and th~·. 's:upply of all classes was generally iCl'O~. At the clos e of 
the period tne org.:mi.zation still has $ trucks" 2'~ton, on DS, and ts short j 

5 trucks, -t-top, 'ani 1 carrier" personnel, half-track, lOA2",r/winC;:h. 
21aving these '5 trucks· on continued DS still considerably ham~rs the' I, 

transportatio~' and maintenance of supplies vrlthin the battalion. ~~: ' 
.. 

2. Rations: 

The principal rations used during this period were the "B" type 

and 10 in 1 ration. The 5 in 1 ration is considered a better ration by 

tl:Ulk crews as' the contents are the exact amount for one day for one tank 

crew and' because this ration offers 'a larger variety of ,toad. This 

ration" 'however, has been' Unobtainab1e;for some til!lle. 


It was necessarY :to draw an extra ration a day for such light 

tank crew using 10,.in 1 rations. The reason for this is that it is im

possible to break~ovm to 'a 4-man tank. drew fOur-tElnths of a 10 in lra

tion while it can easily be broken davm in half~ 


3. Clothing: .. . 

The supply of all clothing with a few exceptions has b.:(.n bCO(~ .. 


These exceptions vrere smal1s,ize socks, wool, ski, and large size rain
coats.' . , 

- .'\.-i 

. During the month, winter clothing Vlaslsslled, combat suits, 
j,'2ckets, field, pile" trouse!~, ke~ey Jlined, ete. !)UEVtO 'previous ex
~Jeri8nce, it is felt ~hat fhe':Pest ·type of wint,er c1.othif.1g jor t3. tank .. 
battalion is the comba.'t suit. ·.'l'his suit not only ·offers ·vle.:rmth, a.nd is 
'waterproofed, but it is dur:ab.le enough to stand the long winter months 
of hard wear that a tanker gives it. 

4. Gas, Oil, and Allmunition: 
,~.,., ... --. 

. . ... r ' 

The supply of gas, oil, and. ~ti~p ha~ been ample and 
reJ.dilyavailab1e during the period. :. . , 

.. 7 .~ . ~,j 
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apparently do not realize that the maintenance and upkeep of their ve
hicles and training of the drivers and crevre are a direct command 

Report of Action for month of Dec, dont1d. 

5. Ordnance: 

Vehicle replaeement~ vdth the exception of, trucks, ~-ton, and 
carrier personnel half-tracks, M), have been available. A limited acount 
of tires am tubes have also been received. Certain vehicular spare parts 
and .equipment which have been needed were aaya1lablo. Bicoculars, enough 
to bring the battalion up to its authorized TO & ! strength, .have been re
ceived, as have 34 watches, v~ist, 15 jewel. 

6. Battle LosS'es: 

a. crdnance: 

8 - Guns, sub. mach., cal ••45, )0. 

1 - Watch, wrist, 7 jevrel 


b. Signal: 

23 Flashlights~' TL-122-J. 

SrorlOO V - 1!AINTWANCE (UOTOR) 

1. The difficult terrain over which the vehicles of the battalion 
operated caused the majority of 2nd, 3rd and 4th echelon repair during 
the month. 

2. Repair of general purpose vehicles was greater than usual be
cause of aceident~, due to icy roads and other unfavorable .ather conditions. 

3. During the assault on M. Castello and )!t'., BelVedere, there ~ 
an enormous amount of recovery vrork, making it neeeseary that 1ib.e Batt-a"" 
lion Motor Officer direotly control the work of all compaDlY' and p,attalion 
recovery crews 50 that a maximum of coordination might be obtained. 

4. A13 in previOUS periods, replacement tanks dravm during the month 
Y!cre in poor condition, due apparently to carelessness on the )&:: 'j of 4th 
echelon Ordnance personnel. 

5. The fact that personnel have insufficient training in 1st echcJ.o.l 
maintenance ani the lack of interest in the care and functi,oning bf their 
equipment ''Tas evidenced by the aIOOUnt of 2nd and 3rd echelon Trork vrhich 
had to be done. 

6. Reconrnendations: 

a. Instruction as to the care and functioning of all equipment 
must pe contin~ous and stressed more fully even in combat. 

b. Company co~ should be iIl.$.tructed ~ to the correct 
~se of the company maintenance personnel an4 equiplIlmt. Company commander~ 

. ~ responsibility• •
• 

' 
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SECTION VI - PERSONNEL 

1. AYrards: 

legion of ~rit 

Goldberg':, S:iim sgt. )21lO448 Sv Co. 

2 • Cas~alt:r List: 

~7irt, Charles A.·~ Pvt. 37511863 Co. "DIt 10 Doc 1944 

M.!.A. 

None 

W.I.A. ~Hos;eita1~zed~ 


Harper, William R. st"·-~gt. 
 32669165 Co .. "DII . 10 Joe 1944CalUidy, Lela.ncl G. Sgt. 37510426 Co. II]) " 10 Dec 1944Emigh, James T. Sgt. 16100686 . Co. itA" 3 Doc 1944Coffel, John w. TI4 37510937 'Co. "D" 10 Dec 1944Sanders, Ralph Jr •. TIS 37408844 Co. "D" 10 Dec 1944
McMahan, Walter T. Jr. Pfc 
 33217450 CO. I'D" 10 Dec 1944Carver, Leo VI. M. 37499847 Co. ''D" 21 Dec 1944Castorena, Daniel I •• Pvt. 38539530 Co. "C" 14 Dec .1944Gope, Johnie B. Pvt. 34509932' Co • "A" 3 Dec 1944 . . 

W•.I.A. (Not Hos~ita1izod~ 
. '." " Shnmb1in" Howard C., 1st Lt. 01013256 Co. "A" 29 Nov 1944 ..;~:lrt ... Wilbert w. Sgt. 36341616 Co. "D" 10 Dee 1944Ii!3,uggerty , 'Ihomas J .• Pvt. 42036686 Co. "D" '. 10 D8-c 2.9!W 

I.I.A. (Hospitalized) 

Lindsey, Clayton R. Cpl. 35417459 
" 

Co. "A" 3 Due 19L.QGambka" frlvun W. . Pte 36570371 Co. "A" 22 poe 19h4 

None•. -•., .....\ ., . 

3. C01IU1X)nts : 
..~ 

a. Goneraj~ rep1acemeHlts received have been of· a hi;::h c~.libor. 
The neV! per'sonnel appoar to be well traiood and. disciplincd~' Rot'atipn" 
replacements" hc)'/{cvox', have been of an infertor standard. Tho 1r.'tter rc
)lct.cemcnts in almost every· c.~~. have been overseas for a L'lirJ.:mwn period 
of 19 months, and in several instances, rotation replacemcnts have 2~
credited ovorsoas serVice equivalent to the accrued overseas service of .. 
the individual. ·rotated. }JJ a result, the combat· cfficiency'of thea e r e
placczoonts has proved to be ot a low standard. . . 

. r~'T-':'·'.' I L ., ",~fS,;;w· ....... .:2.: fit I
j~.:~~1. . ."'i,)o .....Ia..~~:..iL., ',u ;,D a A .. 

,.~; I( •. .. .. liI~iJ / .....~ .. __................ ~ 'f ' ................ ; .......... _ ..~., , 
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Q~ Rotation replaceroonts have been received promptly for per
sonnel currcntly rotated to the United States. Tvronty-four (24) vacancies 

.. rCr.Jain frozen. These vacancies created an undue hardship upon the en
listed mcn filling the T/O vacancy croated in that the comrncnsurate 
rating cannot be awarded. 

c. It hns been estimated that over a period. of four months, 
the return of personnel to the United States on temporary duty vrill 
create an absence of eighteen (l8) EM, decreasing the effective strength
of this organization. 

SECTION VII - COMMENTS 

1. In winter operation3, it has been found that in mountainous 
terrain, tanks equipped with steel track~ are impracticable. Because of 
the icy, precipitous roads, grousers are needed, and on steel tracks, no 
provision has been made for 1<he mo'Wlting of grou:se;rs. Rubber chevron 
t~acks equipped with grouser$ is the type of track recommended for 
operatioJ'lS of this kind. 11 rubber tracks are not aVailable, pairs of 
rubber blocks may be inserted in the steel track at regular intervals 
Which will permit the mounting of grousers. 

2. In sn~ covered mountainous terrain, vmite camouflage mantJe s 
thrown oyer tanks in direct fire positions would. be very valUable for 
.the purpose~ of secrecy ~ security.· The practice of permitting snQ'( 
to remain on combat vehicles for ,camouflage purposes cannot bereco~nded • 

.3. The M$ault Gun Platoon of this organiZation hel:! found the 
lf7 A8sault Gun superior to them;w M4A3 tank equipped with the 105mra 
howitzer J as an artillery weapon. The accuracy of the new piece is below 
standard as there is no compensation for cant. In order to achieve 
maximum range, it is necessary to el,evat~ the tront of the tank. Tn 
fire missions deviating from the immediate front, the gun is inclined 
to cant and there is no compensating, levelling mecha,nism as there is on 
the M7. The accuracy of this new vleapon is also impaired by thE' UC;6 of 
the azimuth indicator, which has proved to be inaccurate at r,ej:'·· r cn'i 
:maximum ranges in comparison to the sighting equipment in th3 11. 

The closed turret also presents a problem making it diff·~c.;ul-:, 

for crews to engage in rapid firing •. The smoke and. f~~h are also a 

nuisance arid when heavy' charges are used, the concussion is veF<J severe. 

In addition there is less storage Space. 


C. Q.~a -::/,r-/;;;'-'?'t
G. 1': MADbEl~, 

Majar, 751st Tank B&t".:..J.lion,6 Incls. 
Commanding

Incl #1-Uaps (Italy,. 1/50,000) Sheet 

97 I, II, III; 9.3 III, IV; 104 .I, IV. 


Incl #2-Maps (Italy 1/25J 000) Sheet 

97 I SE, II ME; 98 nr NJ(~ IV SWj 
 104 I NW, IV NE.

Incl D.3-Overlay - Position of Elements as of 1 Dec 1944.
Inc1 #4-OVerlay - Position of Elements as of 31 Dec 1944.
Incl #5-Unit Journal and File. .' Incl ~Journal ~ 111. of 151st Tk an 
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SUMMARY OF ACTION, COMPANY r~IC" 
(3RD pUTdoN, CCW'.A}fY1!Du ATT.•(crrED) 

751ST TANK BATTALION 
1 - 31 DEdEiBm 1944 

Company "C", with one (1) platoon, Company ''D" attac:led, Vias under 
the direct control of TF 92 throughout the pario:!. £n 2 December, the 
company was subattached to 1F Walker, to support the troops of the 3rd 
Battnlion, 37lst Infantry Regiment. The followi:ng day, the 1st platoon 
moved from the company CP to a new position in the vicinity of 905938, 
closing in at 032000A. The tanks' role consisted solely in firing direct 
and harassing fire from selected positions on enenw positions and targets 
of opportunity. On 6 DecenDer, the 2m platoon moved from the company CP 
to firing positions in the area 940954. The 3rd platoon left its firing 
position at Querceta (955948) and moved to the c()mpany CP 932923. Ef
fective 112400A, the 2nd platoon vras detached from TF Walker and attached 
to the 371st Infantry Regioont, and subsequently sub-attached to that 
regiment's 2nd battalion. No change was made in the platoon's position.' 
During the period, 13 - 14 December, the company (less 2nd platoon) VlaS 

attached to the Is t Battalion, 366th Infantry Regiment. At 14l750A, an 
excessive amount of enemy movc~nt v~s reported in the vicin~ty of 930959. 
A relief was believed to be in progress ~nd the area was taken under fire, 
The sector in vrhich the company operated under the 1st Batt 1:.i·:m, 366th 
Infantry Regim:mt vras placed under control of the 366th Ir:farlt:i.":· R-..lgiment 
on 16 December, at vlhich time Company "C" reverted from attachment to the 
1st Battalion to attachment to the reginEnt. At 181700A, the 3rd platoon, 
Company "C" and the 3rd platoon, Company "D" were divided into sections 
and sent into fOI'Trard positions. Three medium tanks from Company "C" and 
two light tanks from Conpany "D" moved to 944947; three light tanks and 
two mdiurns took position$ C!t 921938. There Vias no activity until 23 
December when the compnny Cp'noved from 932923 to Pietrasanta (978921). 
At the same tim, the company's 3rd plntoon moved to 922978, and Compcmy 
"D's" platoon to 968009. £ne platoon of light tanks from the 758th Tank 
Battalion wns attached to Company "cn for operatic1nal control at 25l000A. 
With the exception of a move made by the 1st and 3rd platoons to Pozzi 
(966948) on 27 December, there was no further action durir::: t':o r ":::-l[,ip.de:r.
of the period. 

Appendix liD" 
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HEADQUARTERS 


75lST TANK BATTALION 

AP0#464 


U. S. ARMY 


6 February 1945 

SUBJECT: Report of fiction Against the Enemy for the month of January. 

TO The Adjutant General, Washington #5, D. C•., U. S. Army. 

TFmU Commanding General, Fifth Army, APO #464, 11. S. Army. 

1. In compliance with par. 10, 11R 345-105, as amended by Changes 
#1, dated 9 March 19L~3, the follOWing report of action against the enemy
for the month of January is submitted: 

Map Reference: Italy - (1/50,000) Sheet 97 I, IIi 98 III, IV 
104 I, IV. 

(1/25,000) Sheet 97 I SE, II NE; 98 III 

Ntf, IV SV{; 104 I NW, IV NE. 


SEmION I - OPERJ.TIONS 
Summ8£l of operation~ for the peri~l 

1 - 31 ~anuarl 

1. Throughout the period the battalion operated in·a defense role, 
therefore, most of the activity engaged in by the battalion consisted 
merely of reliefs of elements ,vithin companies. CompcillY fiAt! continued 
its artillery miSSion, but moved its CP and FDC from 636140 to ,91141 at 
011030:.. On 3 January, the 1st platoon of Company "1.'1' wrus relieved from 
its mission of infantry support in Vidiciati~o (499139) and reverted to 
an artillery role under COmpany control in positions at 598147. On 13 
January, two (2) tanks from the 3rd platoon moved into new artillery posi
tions at 626154 and, after completing registration, we:re joined by the 
platoon's three (J) remaining tanks on 14 January. 

2 • At the opening of the period, Company "B" was called on to re
lieve the 1st platoon of Company "At! in its position at Vidiciatico 
(499139), but due to the frozen roads, was unable to d() so immediately. 
It was necessary to make adjustments by replacing steel chevron tracks 
with rubber chevron tracks and grousers. When this was completed, the 3rd 
platoon effected its relief of Company "A's" platoon at 03193011.. lAjust 
ment of tracks continued in the 1st and 2nd platoons of Company "B" in 
order that reliefs could be effected in the future~ At 1020001., the eo~ 
pany's 2nd platoon relieved the 3rd platoon in pOSition, and the Jrd 
platoon returned to the Compaqy CP in Lizzano (517128). The 2nd platoon 
was relieved in turn by the 1st platoon at 171800A, and the 1st platoon 
by the 3rd platoon on 25 January. On 22 January, vmile the 1st platoon 
was in position in Vidiciatieo, and again on 26 January;, when ·the .3rd 
platoon was there, two (2) tanks from the platoon moved to the viCinity 
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of 492141 to relieve two (2) TD's of the 894 TD Battalion in direct firing 
positions. On 31 January, while the tanks of the 3rd platoon were in 
direct firing positions. On 31 January, while the tanks of the 3rd platoon 
were in dir~ct firi~~ pOSitions, they rendered very effoctive fire against 
enemy machine; gun nests that had pinned down a friendly patrol. Both 
enemy positions were silenced. 

J... Company ItCIt, with the 3rd platoon, Company ''D'', remainod. at
tached to the 92nd Infantry Division through the entire period, and sub
attached to the 371st Infantry Regiment. All three (3) tank platoons of 
Company ItC" were in positions in the vicinity of Pozzi (967944) and the 
light tank platoon of Company "D" at Ruosina (009969). Activity consisted 
mainly of direct fire on enemy installations, which had a very good effect. 
On 12 January, the 1st platoon was movod to the Company CP for maintenance 
purposes, and on 14 January, the 2nd platoon took artillery positions at 
U963922, leaVing only the 3rd platoon in a forward position. The 2nd 
platoon was rolieved of its artillery mission on 22 January by the 1st 
platoon, and was then plac~d in regimental reserve. On 29 January, the 
3rd platoon moved its forward position over to the 2nd platoon at 1900A and 
assumed the mission of regimental reserve. This situation continued until 
31 January, vmen the (~ompany and the platoon of Company "D" we're relieved 
from attachment to 92nd Infantry Division and returned to battalion con
trol. As the period c:losed, the compC'~y vm.s in process of mOving to join
the battalion in the vicinity of ~tta (5812). 

4. Company "D", less the 3rd ph.toon nttached to TF 92, was in 
support of infantry troops throughout the period, initially of the 900th 
AAA Bnttalion and then of the 86th Mountain Regiment when the sector changcd 
command. At all times, either the 1st or 2nd platoon was in a forward 
position, estcblishing outposts vrlth one tank section at 514164 and the 
other at 504148. The 1st platoon was in the forward positions at the open
ing of the period, but was relieved by the 2nd platoon on 6 January. Re
liefs were again effec·t.ed on 12 January, 20 January and 21 January, re
sulting in the 1st pla'~oon IS being on outpost duty from 27 January till 
the end of the period, nnd the 2nd platoon's remaining in the vicinity of 
the Company CP (5~1J6). At 31l935A, the 2nd platoon moved to Gaggio 
Montano (552168) to relieve tanks of the 13th Tank &.ttalion. On 31 
January" the 3rd platocm was released from attachment to TF 92 and re
turned to battalion control. At the end of the period, the platoon was 
moving to join its parent organization. 

5. The Mortar Platoon vias prepared to support forward infantry 
elements from its positions near Vidiciatico (499139) but was not called 
upon to do so. The Assault Platoon continued in the artillery role, firing
both harassing and observed missions. 
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6. In the vicinity of Vidiciatico (5013) the 751st Tank Battalion 
has an ideal direct-firing position (493140), which is capable of acco~ 
modating two tanks. In this position the tanks can cover, vdth direct 
fire, the ridge from 465140 to 490172, and the dravT from 490172 to Mt. 
Belvedere (523117). The platoon leader has an observation post near the 
position, and any movement observed is inmediately taken under fire. In
dividuals are sniped upon, sometimes getting direct hits with air bursts. 
In this manner, many casualties nre inflicted on the enemy. A daily re
lief of the tanks giYOS all tho personnel in this sector an opportunity 
to keep their gunners-eye in trim. 

Appendix "A" - Summary of firing missions, Tank Platoons 
Appendix "13" - Summa.7 of firing missions, Assault Platoon 

SECTION II - INTELLIGENCE 
Summary of En0t[ Operations 
- 1 - 31 anuarz• 

1. The enemy situation remained stable throughout the period. The 

patrolling activity that so sharply increased during the previous month 

continued on the same determined scale. In spite of civilian reports to 

the contrary, there was no indication that the enerrw had any intention of 

withdrawing from his :[)resent positions except under extreme pressure. 


2'. With the exc~eption of normal reliefs, there was no movement or 
shifting of enemy troops noticed in this unit's immediate sector. The 
frozen condition of the roads made it almost impossible for the ene~ to 
effect any SUdden thrust with armored support. He maintained his defensive 
positions, content to actively harass our supply routes and rear instal
lations with artiller:y', and to repel our patrols probing into his forward 
positions. 

SECTION III - SIGNAL 

1. General: 

Communication during the month was by radio, wire, and IOOssenger. 

2. Radio: 

Because of the static condition of the unit throughout the 
period, radio communication was at a minimum. 1. radi 0 net was maintained 
only as an emergency means of communication. All stations reported in 
periodically. During heavy snowstorms, atmospheric conditions created 
e:~cessiva static nOises, causing very poor reception for all stations. 
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3. Wire: 

The primary means of conununication for the poriod was by wire. 
Ex:tensive wire nets have been installed. Because of heavy snowfall and 
the lack of wire maintenance personnel and equipment, much time was re
quired to trace and repair broken or shorted lines. In spite of diffi
culties encountered~1 good conununication was maintained. 

4. Messenger:: 

Runs to hi.gher headquarters and to all companies were made tvn.ce 
daily. Inclement vreather and hazardous road conditions caused same diffi
culty in m~int~ning a constant sch~~ule, but all runs were completed as 
expeditiously as possible. Results have been very satisfactory. 

S. Miscellaneous: 

lin experimont with the speakers of two receival'S, BC-603" is 
being conducted in a:1 M4.11.3 tank w/76nun gun. The experiment is to deter
mine the feasibility of installing a piece of oiled silk in front of each 
speaker to C'.bsorb concussion waves created by firing the 76mm gun. This, 
in turn, should redu(~ the number of speakers being blown loose from the 
base of the cone. Results of experiment are yet unknovm. 

SECTION IV - SUPPLY 

1. General: 

During the period 1 - 31 Januar,r 1945, this battalion was on the 
line and the supply of all classes continued to be generally good. The 
organiZation still has five (5) trucks, 2,-ton, 6x6, 1Wb" on DS. Having 
these trucks on continued 00, together with several trucks in the Ordnance 
for repair, make the transporting and maintenance of supplies within the
battalion difficult. 

2. Rations: 

Tho rations used during this period were the "B" type and the 
10 in 1 ration. It wc:~s necessary to draw an extra ration a day for oach 
li~ht tank crew using 10 in 1 rations. The reecson for this is that it 
is impossible to break down to a four-man tank crew four-tenths of a 10 in 1 
ration while it can easily be broken down in half. 

3. Clothing: 

, The supply of all clothing during this period has been exception
ally good. The Yantor clothing issued last month has proven very useful" 
and so far has met with approval of all the men. The bag" mountain sleep
ing is especially praised. It is still felt, however" that the best type 
of ivinter c1oth:i%lr for a tank batta.1ion is the combat suit because of its
durability and vmrmth. 
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4. G,:,-s, 01.1, and Ammunition: 

The supply of gllS, oil, and anrnunition ha:s been ample and readily 
available during the period. 

5 • Ordnanc e : 

Vehicle replacements, with the single exception of trucks, i-ton, 
have been nvailable. More tires and tubes have been received" but certain 
vehicular spare part:3 and. equipmnt have not been available. Certain tools 
have also boen unobtainable. 

6. Bnt tle Los ses : 

H. Ordn,m(~e : 

3 - Guns" sub. mach., cal ••45, 10. 
1 - Gun, mach., cal••50" HB, M2, flex. 

b. Signal: 

3 - Flashlights, TL-122-A 

c. CWS: 

2 - Masks, g.:lS, service, lightweight 

S.EC'.rION V - MLINTENANCE (MOTeR) 

1. During the month of January there vras a decrease in second and 
t~lird echelon maintenance on tracked vehicles. 'nlis can be credited 
largely to the stable situation in which the battalion operated. Three 
cases of improper acceleration v.ere experienced on the M4A3 tanks. These 
tanks were :.i.nnnediately evacuated to fourth echelon maintenance for repairs. 

2. 'fhe presenCE: of snow and. ice made the use of grousers necessary. 
Since grousers could not be used with the steel chevron track, it became 
nocessary to exchange all steel tracks for rubber chevron tracks. The ex
change has been completed with the exception of five tanks. 

3. 1~ increase of second and third echelon maintenance on h81f
tracks and 'rvheeled vehicles has been noticed. This increase is largely 
due to the unfavorable conciitions under which the vehicles are being 
opera.ted and the length of service that these vehicles have seen. 
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SECTION VI - PERSONNEL 


1. Awards: 

Legion of Merit 


DILL, RIClER!) H. CWO 
 W2 109 159 Service Co. 

Bronze Star 

MJ.DDEN, C. J. Major o 250 761 CO, 751st Tank En.
Gr:1cely, Robert w. M/Sgt. 35 018 018 Service Co.
Erickson, Hobert T. st Sgt 36 048 338 Company "B"FogIe, HOVTctl"d J. St 9gt 35 018 023 Company "B"Williams, ~rohn W. Cpl. 34 169 874 Company "B"Yohn, IJanr CI Cpl. 33 554 233 Company "A" 

Pur,ele Heart 

Daniel, Bonjamin E. Pvt~ 35 201 656 Hq. Co. 

Commendation 

COrnr.lehdatiol:'l to l.ssault Gun Platoon, 751st Tank Battalion, from 
Conmanding General, IV' Corps. 

2. Cas ualty LiBt: 

K.I.A. 

None 

M.I.A. 

None 

W.I.t. (Hospitalized) 


Dalpiaz, .Uh3rt ll. 
 Techn 5th gr 33 505 283 Co "C" 11 Jan 1945
Daniel, Benjamin E. Pvt. 35 201 656 Hq Co 9 Jan 1945
Morris, Jame::; V. Jr. Pvt. 19 139 237 Co "C" 23 Dec 1944 

VI.I.i~. (Not HOGpitnlized) 

Chebiniak, F'rC'..nk ~t 32 100 711 Co "C" 1 Jan 1945Morris, Jamef: V. Jr. Pvt. 19 139 237 Co tIC" 2 Jan 1945 

Note: Sgt. J"anes T. Emigh reported as VlIA (Hospitalized) on 
Decemcer 1944 report died of wounds on 13 January 1945. 

If I.I.. (Hospit~lized and Not Hospi t<l.lized) 

"?1f'" - " ,;, :,. .:Nene.. 
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3. Corrnnents: 

a. Receipt of rotation replacements has boen prompt, but the 
gener.:ll caliber of thl~ replacements has been poor. In most cases, however, 
the replacements have been successfully absorbed. 

(1) Th:i.s unit has rotated four tank platoon sergeants. To 
datc, three rotation replacements in this category have been received. In 
every instance, the reph,cement has been incompetent. Two of the replace
ments were infantry platoon sergeants with no comprehension of the capabili 
tics of a tank and equally ignorant of tank tactics. The remaining replace
rent is a trained artilleryman with three week's ineffeetive armored force 
training. 

(2) It is needless to dwell upon the ability and integrity 

incumbent upon a tank platoon sergeant. Incompetency in this position 

jeopardizes livc~s and valuable equipment. The inevitable reduction of 

these rcplacements effects an undue hardship upon the non-commissioned 

officer concerned. 


(3) It is recommended that thorough and profound considera

tion be exercised in respect to the selection of ropL-:.cements of tank 

platoon sergeants. 


b. It is intoresting to note that in computing the adjectival 
rating on vm i.GO Form #67, :en officer may obtain the rating of excellent 
or botter, though two or more pertinent characteristics are unknown. This 
fact appoars to indicate a fall~cy in the bnsis for computing the adjectival 
rating QS specified in the subject form. 

SEm ION VII - COMMENTS 

1. This battalion has devised a system whereby tanks can engage 
direct fire targets at. night, computing adjustments from data derived from 
observed fire during the day. Night firing positions are selected, marked 
by stakes, and. prepared to be occupied at any time. In this manner, the 
gun may be sighted regardless of visibility. Accurate results may be ob
tained by this system. 

2. If no firing data h~ been computed for direct fire at night, 
splendid results can be achieved by briefly illuminating the target with 
artificial moonlight. 

3. By occupying strategic firing pOSitions, tank cree have had the 
opportunity of perfecting their gunnery by sniping at ene~ personnel. 
Positions are occupied before d~light and withdrawal made after dark. 
After a few registration rounds, the crews wait patiently to greet an un
suspecting enemy with our bursts. 
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4. All tank crews are being taught to probe for mines. They are in
structed to check for booby traps and, using the protection of a tank, to 
pull the mine by means of a 950-foot wire. In the absence of engineers, 
the tank crews will be capable of clearing mine fit:llds if required to do so. 

5. In anticipation of offensive oporations, all officers and per
sonnel are studying enemy strength, positions, and terrain so as to be 
prepared to exploit fully any enemy withdravfS,l. SaIXi tables, maps, aerial 
photos, and ground rE~eonnaissance are widely used. 

C~·~'b~.J- (,c. ~ 'liAfjtmN,' ~ 
Major, 151st Tk Bn, 
Commanding5 Inels. 

Incl. #I-Maps (Italy, 1/50,000) 3heet 
97 I, II; 98 III, IV; ~04 I, IV. 

Incl. #2-Maps (Italy, 1/25,000) Sheet 
97 I BE, II NEj 98 III NW, IV SWj 104 I NW, IV NE. 

Incl. #3-Overlay - :Position of Elements as of 1 JA.n 191t5.,
Incl. #4-Overlay - Position of Elem;tnts as of 31 Jnn 194,.

Incl. /IS...Unit Journal and File. 
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lIEADQUARTERS 
751ST T}.NK BATTALIOl: 

APO #464 
U. S. Am;y 

9 March 1945 

SUJJEC'I': Report of Action A::ainst the Enemy for the fllOnth of Februal'Y. 

'I'U T:1c Adjutant General, ','Jashin-:;ton 1125, C. c., U. S. Army. 

'I'dnlj Cor.manding General, Fifth Army, APO #464, U. S. Army. 

1. In cOjl~)liar:ce with )ar. 10, AR. 34S-105, as am:mded by Chanr::es 

7)~lJ dated 9 iarch 1;43, the follcviins report of action ar;ainst the ene-ny 

for t;1e TT1,onth of February is submitted: 


rap Reference: Italy - (l/50, 000) Sheet 97 I, II; 98 III, IV. 
(1/25,000) Sheet 97 I SE, II NE; 98 III 
N':r, IV S1"[. 

SECTION I - CPERATIONS 

?ummary of operations for the period 


1 - 28 February 


Februc1l7 marked the :'esuDption of offensive activity in this batta

lion's imrl:edi2te sec;tor; hmrever, the early part of the pericxi was spent 

largely ir. effcc:tins r;c'l':,':',~ :c'eliefs VJ'ithin companie:3 and in consolidating 

t;1e battalion IS 3trer'~t;-.Ccr attacks to CORe. During the first tyro da~ts 

of the peri,d, r~c'r:\:~i::.ny PClf, vrith one platoon of Ccmpany "D " , moved from 

the posHicns j,t, occupied in su)[)ort of the 92nd Infantry Division on the 

CO;tstal ::;lain anJ joined the battalion in the vicin:Lty of Porretta - 5812. 

For the first tL~e in several rtlOnt:1s, all eler.lents of the battalicn ''!ere 

to'et'1er an::;' the unit v:as co~'plete. 


A.t the ueginning of the period, tile positions of elements were ,C].S 

t cUO'irS! Headquarters Company, SP - 543116, L;ortar Platoon - 502138) 
Assault Platoon - 607162; Com~)any "AII}CP - 648199, :.st Platoon - 598147) 
;::'nd Platoon - 013154, 3rd Platoon - 627156; Company liB!!, CP - 517129, 1st 
Pla toon - 517129, 2nd Platoon - 45'9139, Jrd Platoon - 517129.; Company 11(' II 

Fa~3 in t:18 process of movin.?; from the coast to Porretta; Cor:~Jany "D", G~c ._ 
5C6136, 1st Platoon - 514163 and 504148, 2nd Platoon - 552167, 3rd Platnor, _ 
506136; Service Company - 58711l.).. From tl1ese positions, tanks of the unit 
vrere in defensive posts to sU;J:port the infantry of the 10th Lountain Divi
sion and the 1st Infantry Division, BEF in the event of cOlli'1terattack. 
Cne platoon of Company "A" was in an artillery role under the direction 
of L.2L~ FA Group, and so was the Assault Platoon of Headquarters Company. 

The first movel"lent of the period occurred on 1 February ;.hLl;:l"C".m;!any 
"I.n relie7r:rl. a cO;lll'any of the 13th Tank 3atta1ion in its positions at 
Ei')l,"l - (4 [,'-1.};1' • The 1st Platoon went into position at 622192, the 2nd at 
6L;~190, :mJ th'" 3rd at 6.~B202. T:lese positions were all in the vicinity 
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:iirr,hway #6'4 c'tlld v;ere sele8ted because they offered advantar'eous fields of 
fire. In tl~.is D1Qnner, an~T tllreat of armor approachinr; the BEF se ctor could 
b<:, 88.sily repulsed. All reliefs were completed by oll500A. During the 
afternoon, CCflpany IIC n relieved ot11er elei':lents of the lJt;l TarJ;: 3attalion, 
vrith 'he 3rd Platoon at 559161 and one section of the 2nd Platoon at 513'418'4. 
1[18 r::or,'jXlil;,' CP, Hit:l 1st Platoon and one section of the 2nd Platoon, re
Trained in Silla - 5~51'41. One section of the 3rd Platoon, Company liD" 
closed into U-.e -:icinity of the cO',npan:Jr CP at 506136 at 012l00A, but the 
renainin'~ section dLd not j oin it until after dark, 2 February. This is 
tLe platoon t~,-s.t (,ad been in the coastal sector, sepClrated from its parent 
uni t, and this 110veElent placed it under the control of the Commanding 
Officer, Company nC'I once again. 

From tl:is time until 18 Fe bruR.ry , when the attack aGainst Ft. 3elve
clere was initiated, o:J.ly reliefs of platoons 'within companies took place. 
Company nBn relieved its 2nd Platoon at '499193 with the 1st Platoon at 
071I3Lc5A, and the 2nd Platoon returned to the company area, in the vicini t~T 
of 511129. 'ilhile the 1st Platoon VTaS in this position, it fired in c)uPllc)rt 
of em infantry raid on an enemy strongpoir:t at 5001,:)8, effected by tte lOt:l 
l.:ountain Division. \ 'this platoon was, in turn, relieved by the 3rd Platoon 
at 141S15A. At 1001, 5A, the 1st Platoem, Company IIDIr 1ras relieved bJ t:i8 
3rd Platoon in its positions at 51'4163 and 50hl'48. The Is:, Platoon 1'e
t'Jrned to the company area - 506163 - at 100600A. neHef of the 3rd PlatJon 
by the 1st Platoon, in the S2I,le l'ositions, was effected at 1705lSA. The 
Assault Platoon vms pl8.ced under the operational control of the 2'48 FA 
3attalion, effectiVE: 16130:'JA, per VOCo '424 FA Group, but did not change 
position. At 16170C1A, 1 crtcT Flatoon moved into a nev. area in the+.'.IC 

vicinity of 543116. 

'D I Da~r for t~le attack a~aL,st the tIt. Jelvedere - Mt. della Torra
caia Ridc;e "m.s set for 19 February, but the big plan in which this batt.J.
hon participated was put into effect on 18 February, or ID 1-1. The pre
Ii 'inJ.l'Y Dortion of the main attack was n1ade a'(ainst the Pizzo di Car..piaDo
It. :3err::::.si ~cia Ridge in order bot:l to unbalance the enemy I s defer:ses a::.d 
to -'),i:, the hi:;h :;round for observation durin:;; the attack against r.;elve
Jere itself. 

Troops of the Dth Lountain Division, in conjunction vlith Jrazilian 
forces of the 1st Infantry DivJ_sion, BEF, carried tllrow;h the princird 
ofi"ensive J but the a~tion em 'D 1-1 Has exclusively the y[ork of the Bett 
~:our::tain Re':inent, leth 1~0untain Division. Throu::"hout l)Qth peri'Xis, al::' 
;::1'}".lOr Sup})'='rtiw; the infantry Vias under the direct comJland of Headquarters 
751st Tank Jattalion. 

On ID'-l, one iJ1Cl.toon of medium tanks vii.th 76-mm ,uns, plus one 
})latoon of Tank Destroyers from Coml,any "A", ,Olst TD 3attalion, fcrr:1ed 
fire support for infantry troops assaulting the Ht. l:ancinello-Pizz <] di 
Campiano area. Tank~; were in positions at L'4821'42, 1'473138, and lL71133j 
the Tnnk Destroyers at 14931)jl and 1488152. At the completion of tlns mis
sion, the platoon of Tank Destroyers remained in that area, but the 
pla toon of tanks rett:rned to the c-Jntrol of its parent company (Ccmi)any 
113", 7Slst Tank BattE.lion), preparatory to supportine: the infantry attac;k 
scheduled the next mornin,,,: ac;ainst ;~t. Belvedere. 
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In adcli tion te, the entire 'oClttalion stren::::tll of tanks, COlil~J'IL:;T "All, 
F'lst TD 3attali rjn '/[ilS attac::'ed Ge this headquarters to be used a,s a sup
,1rcY:1ent to the ;:;upr:ortin'!, role t:le tanks ,;"ere to aSSUI:18. For the action 
tj ~;e ojJened or. 'I) I D2,Y J 211 ';':,2 arL~or "-'as brol'en d01!JTl into Iive (5) dif 
L;rent force'~J each of ,,-hic:, ','as to be e:;1)10red in a different sector of 
Lw front an,i in support of different infantry elements. The 'Froman 
FX'cel!, ".L'1C:Cl' t,:,c com"".i'r,d of 1st Lt. Floyd K. Froman, Ccm~Jany "3", 7S1st 
T:nkj(,:tt(:li~n, consisted of tvro (2) i")latoons of medium tanks frem CClmpany 
!l3 11 , ;-nd en, ;lcctoorl of li'~ht tanks from Com~;any liD", 751st Tank 3attF.1ion. 
T:1:'3 fnrcc:::s to s:lpport the attack of the 87th hountain l~e"i:iel-;t in such 
a ji12JIJ'cr :is tc iJcrnit one platoon of mediums and t:'l\', platoon of li';,hts to 
be used in firin'; on the C. Florio (150517L(), C. Valle (1502178), rolla 
(lDOiJ176) line, 1.!hile -the ether ;Jlateon of med.iurns ViaS held in reser'Te, to 
h,,: used rrhen tiy; in~'ant;'Y novcd into Valpiana (L518183). This reserve 
,!.::l,rltoon of rll.edi~l:1 t~l_n}~s 'Vlas the sal '1e platoon that had sup~lorted the dS 32L:l i 
en Pizzo di C,,;npi.:mo and it hild lJloved to positions in the vicinity 
rLn141 - lL721J7 toprepJ.re fer its ncv, ;rUssian. At the sallie tiIGf') the; 
)l"cl Plo.toon, Cr:mpany ":s" ho.d moved int'J firinG positions at L508166, from 
'i.':cre .Jufficient :ie1ds of fire could. be obtained to provide ad,eClJuatr:; ,sup
f'Jrt to the ~:dvc:mcins infantry. The 1st Flatoon, Company "LIt, 7~ls-s T.~:.r;l<. 
::~~tt31jon, the platoon of li:::tt tomLs :ittached Lo the Frowan l<'orcc" v,-a::; 
st~tioned in the vicinity of (~erciola (L512162) to 2C~ as outpost until 
SUC~l time as the attack moved tl-:rcu::;h it. 

The second force, lmler 1st Lt. Thomas J. Lurphy of Company liD"; 

vras cCJJ11,posed of -!:-hc 2d rl'~0on r:[~:cuium tanl~s from Company 1'.3 11 o.nd tl-;.e 

3rd P1~itoon of li';ht t:'l:";:OJf C'Y';:'lny "D") sUI'Jortinz the attack of the 

eSth Lountcdn Re:-;in;8 nt iL j, k: adv:: ,lce across the hi::::h i'3round from II;t. 

EelvCQcre (L5231r) to L. dcll~l Tc,rrc;.ccia (L558203). These platoons a~3-
sel-:1'Jled in the vicinity of ~uc;rciol:l, but f,1oved vrith the advance of the 

infantr2T to ::.520l7G ,is pr::press '.'f2,S :T.J.de tOYfard the feo.k of :.It. 3e1vcdere 

en the first ddy of the attack. 


A third force, consisting of the 1st [ll'd Jrd Pla-coons, Company nC i, 
t Tenl: J2,ttc~lionJ and the 2d Flatoon, Compo.ny "D " , coml;1anded cy Ca~)t. 

L1:,n R. GuttridGe, was placed in su~)port of the 86th 1.lountc.in Ite;iment) 
t-J fire upon crder of this b2.tt"lion headquarters on l=osi tions a1on'~ tr.c 
l;t. BslverlRI'e - Lt. Cc:..stel10 ridce. The 1st Platoon hr,d firing pos::,tioGH 
~t 156S1jfl j t:18 .~rd Platoon at 1)48167, and the 2d Platoon, CompaJ1Y IIDH 

cd L5l,61 SL. • 

T~~:e fcurt,h ['Ind fifth forces vv~~re both under the oocrational control 
cf Capt. Lee; F. Pe'rille, Ccr::po.ny "A", but the fourth vms commanded dirCcctl:r 
cy C.:l]'t. Ir:i P. }l.'1rrington of this battalion and was cOIDT,lrised of the 2d 
Pl,QTOOn of ~CT(lP;::111J' liS" and one plat'oan of TD's from the 701st TD BattaHcn. 
T 18 miS,'3ion cf thiJ r;roup vras to SUFPOl't the atto.ck of the 1st Infantry 
Division, Bi:F r.t[;&inst Lt. Cas tello (L567192) from firing positions ilt 
BC:l;;bLn,n'l (V~8~~H1J). The fifth fnrce was made up of the t.hree platcC'ns of 
t'mb of Coq)Dny IIA", vTitI, the sa:ne miss ion as the fourth c;roup, hut 
11Y'ln:~ :LLc""198)L'#) ....; "" f rom ,".. tlO12. \ • 
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rtP~JoI't of j,ction for p.lCnth of Feb, Contld 

All ;:,;:::,'1',1 t cUDS of the batklion, forr.:ed into il sin:;le pl(!,toon, COD

Fli-,nded oy bt Lt. ,Joseph ':I. L,:nr;:rcl, ':'ore utilj,zed in an artiller;)" role 
,t I~611le l",l1'ier kIP direction of 424 FA Group. The Lortar PlatClon 'fretS 
not e m~ )], Cl~ rI:'C;,-',S C't.lni t . 

:3uch 'Ere tilE' y;osi tions of ~ll llnits Clssi:::ned and attClched to this 

Ldtdior, at I:: 1-[::~uI' t j t -U2,JT) 19 February U1.:5. 


/.s the ~ttt::d:~<dvc~nced in t~1o left sectol', the Jrd Flato0n, Com,)any 
IfJ!! 2n,' the 1st fL,toon, Comp.:my IIDlI 1;[ere not called upon to J~ove from 
their :n"eviously selected sUl)pcrtinc; positions. Ho'.rcvcr, on 20 FebI', ary, 
the 1st Pl,-:i, oon, CClrnpn,ny liB!! "as rec~~)ired to IllOve throu~h Corona tov[,'lrd 
1~ l~)ic:.na (15191:3:)) in order to n;in[(:rc(~ the iELwtry troo~Js occu~)~'i'1g t:.t) 
l.,,-:'tcr town. In ;;rocess afl~,',lcin::; this ;:'OV8, the plr1toon erlcountoreu e~c
tensive mine fi81cLs j,n tile; vicin;ty of Cor"ma. Thou~h such a sj, tu~ticn 
:,.'1.d been cc)nt(:Y:1p1.~. ted .'3,nd S'lJeepillrr ~)y 8n:in~-,ers had been efi'ected f)r0',' ious 
tG the t:wks t'C,d'i'nc8, it proved impossible to detect and remove ~,ll ti:e 
;:In,?s. T!>.e res'J.:i.t '-{as th&t tno ta;l~,S from the 1st Platocn 'i,,-ere d;),;,a;rod. 
Y;r.en the roc:.d tari b,;en sufficiently sy,ept fer thc: tanb to r.onti!n';'e th:::ir 
2,dv2,nC'8) t)-,e pl:'l~,ocn proceeded to V:::.lpiCJn~l) o,;cupi(~d ::;ocx:l defc.;nsive ~)osi
tir)Ds, ~md 2ssisteri the infantry in consolj.d2tir,,,: t~J.C ne'.lY-Fon ,,:re'und. 

To the imrrcdi8.te ri~ht of tilis sector, t:18 l~urpl:Y l"orct: :lad been re
dl~ccd to onn pl"toon of ms>((iu;n:~[li~;:S, the 2nd PLltoon of Company ttBtt. The 
jrd Platoon of Gcrny-ny '~Dtt) ori':;:i_n,:o.lly ;', )2rt of this group, HaS trans
fered to the ccntJ 01 of i ~h;=juttridn;e Force on 20 February and ]';loved to 
th~ vicinity cf.;:.; ie j;rrL:::Ylo (LS51167). The saY:1e change was mCl.de in the 
ste,tus of t:-,,-:; L ~ ?l:-,t,xn, COj~r':,ny ttDtt "rhen it vms removed from the con
trell of the Fror:;:',: ~'orce, aftc;r t:,8 att0.cL had been mounted. 

AS the '2rl Flatoon of Company "3" moved up the slo~)os of I.:t • .3(,1'.'0:[8re) 
its rrcJ"TCs::; ',,'c:.3 s",r,Lollsly h8Jllpered bY"inc:;s, ever. T:lOre thicklY'Jlanted 
tt'n thosr; i'-:-:,md in the vicinity of Corona. The platoon le:lder IS tank 
'':-:0 to+,"lly destroyed, but the )l(1,toon slJcceeded in :;",inin3 the top of 
the mountaiYl clDd rrent into posi Lion cast of thE:; peak at 212200A, 3.t ~)cin-c~) 

jiP. 'cdi[c '--ely b.;:lind infc:.ntry front-line posts. 


],s the 36th LC'untain Re:'il1l2nt ;Jro;ressed in its attac:: across the 
rid:>:e from Lt. 1::lv<Jdere tUWClI'd Lt. Castello, the Guttrid:;:-e Force ';iaS 
ordered to move from its ori.y,inc:,l firiD('; positions to Cap)ela di Honc;',iJos 
(LS4~1136). It ,;;o,s necessary that e~ctensive ,fork be done by ew;in::;eI's of 
the 10th Locmt ain Division, but with their 2id, the vehicles succeeded 
in fulfillin'~ a seci-:1in.r;ly hopeless l-:!ission. Contact Vias made vri th the in
fantry in its c,dvance and the t2.nl_s "rere aole to reinforce the forvia~'d 
posi tions Clg,'linst ine'Ji tClble countoI'.:-:ttaclcs. 

- 4 
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Rt:: Jert of Action for clOnth of Feb~ Cont'd 

Forces \{arriw;ton and lJevil_Ie ~)la:7ed no P2Tt in the ini ti;:"l s t:. es of 
the attack. The 1st Infantry Dj_visioll, 3EF did not inaly<urate its adv(~nce 
until the t.:nerican u;;its had re:cjwd Sill lu53 (L54S189). Then 'ooth these 
.:;Tou~s of ;!rnor 1"er8 p'c~Jared to L~~y def.:msive fires in case of cOUIlter-
2ttacl: ,~.nd to en':Q,"",e tar3ets of o~))ortunity upon call or observation. 
~r:l(;n the Jrazilicm trco;)s had occu)ied Lt. Castello, the 2d Platoon, COJ:l
:'C'J'Y "C" ,:lOvecl fron its firix,: )osition in 30mbLma to Abc::taio. (L577190) 
to c,"ct as a roadblock a~ai;,st possible counterattac::. In so doin-:;J one 
t'mk struck a-'ine and \T2S p2rtic"11y dama ': or1. In sUt)seCiuent action a:-;ainst 
t'l~ir )o3itions, t!-'.e tanLers of t:lis )Iatoon nere credited Ylith tal:in::; six 
(S) )ris onon. 

At the concl~lsion of this ~'"CGlOn, the mdt's tan!(s were displaced 23 
f')llo1,'rs: COD)Cln;y "A") 1st Pb.toon - 622192, 2nd Platoon - 654190, Jrd 
2L,toon - 65:202; Com;)an~r "3 11 , 1st Platoon - 519174, 2nd Platoon - 526177, 
3rd Pldoon - 502166; Company "C", 1st PICl.toon - S4Jlm~, 2nd Platoon _ 
517190, 3rd Phtoon - 543184; the tanl-:s of Cor:pany "DII were dispersed hi 
t~lc (irei': ~)(;trte(;n 537179 ~::nd 543104, held as c:. reserve. From t:18 :positi (ns 
:v;ld I)y t~lC to.nks of Com:;:>::tny IIC II atop Et. Belvedere, they fired on, and 
rrr::re cr,~c::.:Ltc;d 'dt:l cle~;troyin::; two oneIlTtJ tanks, one 2.t )13194, ::md the oth:Cl' 
'It )'1919'7. t.fter 211 ne':rly-':ained positions hxi b2cn consolidat8d, the:; 
-.r~:;icles in c:ooci firing positiol1s ;)eg2n ,'C, rro~;rp.m of ll:lrassinr: fire c::t tar
'Sets consisting of pers onnel, sus)_Lcious houses, crossroc:.ds, 2nd suspectedep's. 

The tA.lcin,; ('1' tej" J +,.3. IV8C:ere - Lt. Castello Ridge opened t:18 vmy 
for further ,'.GVUJ;ilL t. ri' ht )~rt of the sector. -~"[i th ]eadc;uarters, 
7S1st T'~nJc :S[.tt-l~::'n Lr: l; end, 0. so~ar::\te tclSlc force, consisting of 
Comp,~"ny "A", T,'mk3;:-ttc.clion, Compe"nies "3" and "C", 701 TD Batta-
lion, ::1.nci C('mp~,rw "D", 126 mzineer1J.tt21ion was forraed to support an 
?tk,ck to bC'~(1de by I~he 86th ,'lnd b7th I.Iount.:tin Rc:;iments of the 10U'_ 
I'ountnin Division on 1 Earch 1945. '.ihen this force \l,'lS created, COlTI't-i'.ni3s 
11:31:, nell 13ss ono platoon,'md liD" reverted to the control of the COr1!:"Jid
ing Officer, 7Jlst TD Jatk:.lion u ~,til such tiL18 L"lS the operation vicS c m:
)letod. There V!C1S no chL"lnge1.,'lde in the orir;in21 disposition of t:ltJ t'L:;:c). 
D,;fcnsivc positions W2re r,12int2.ined at the close of the month. 

AplJendix "A" - Surnmr1.ry of firing missions, Asso.ult Plntoon. 

SECTION II - L'TELLIGEI"CE 
Summc".ry of Enemy O:.Jcr.:1tions 

1 - 2(j Febru2I.J: 

The enemy IS positions :::.t the beginnir:.g of the month, his activity' in 
ru~~r ;::'1'.)2.s, "ncl his alert 1'C[tction to const::mt IJatrollin['; by our forces 
11:"d not ch:m'\?d (!ppreciably from their former stL"lte. ~rith the high ground 
still firr:JJ~i- i:; l:is hnnds Dnd defensive positions ocou;::-ied to the vc;ry 
;y:;::;t :d'l' Lt:,r"~' it vms obvious th'lt any L"lttcmpt to ~~dvc'.ncc on our p::crt 
"'01J1,1 b r:lt,.)~! irnl:1edi"tc ,md determined opposition. 

.,,, ! 
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R,~)ort of i.ction J or month of Feb) Cont 'd. 

T:'lis is::;Cc'1.c·~ly rrhat h<J,))2ned nhcn Mt. '3",1vec'tere 1([['.S ilttilcked on 19 
F'2:JrU,'1.ry. T:1.0U~:1 t1:1e troops of the 232 Inf;-,ntry Division had been in the 
Ji:1.e for sE.v:;r21 ::1onths, the;r p",v,rthelcss ~lut up a sood defense. For
tun".t(;lYJ our ,,,ttc,cJ: 'r:~s ~l':ld,:; ,-,t ~', tL,c" tllP,t coincided vrith oJ. relief ~)=ing 
efft;ctcd :)7~ t;le },,:rnan forces. Th8 7!llst Hesimont of ti1.e 114th J(ceger 
Division :l"d been shifted to t;l'LS sector from 1r:.1;:e Com.:'.cchio, near the 
t_clri,-',tic, in order to n~liuve ,", reGiment of the, 232nd Division. Th3 re:;}
Y';.:;nt :l,:'.d oCt'n ;Jc'rchin::; for i",~))ro=cinl:.,tely il vrceL Clnd J inste2d of being 2~Jle 
to effect a norm... ~l rc:liE.;f ulJon its c:crriv21, vr,~,s COITL'littud immediately ,",3 

r,;se;rve. The !.lorcle of tht: troo),:, 1',-2.S lovr. Their sudde;". entry into the 
lint; "rithout suffi:.:icnt oricnt:-~tionJ coupled nith t;lL; L1Ct th2t thC3r ':;ure 
n(::::.ry p,nd ill-fed, r12de t:lem r,",thc::r Hillinz lJrisoners. They ",ero second
r0.tc troo;Js ret b,-,3'~ - on .:'.'lout tlC S,~'10 L::w,l ,",3 those of the division ths:r 
1,..:ro roli:;vinr:';. From then it r',;s l0['.rnod th,qt the other rC'iT:lent of t:1eir 
"ivision, tho 721st, IV".S to l~,;,~vc the line 2t COTI12.ccllio very s;10rtly eJld 
JGLlOVi thor.! to thiE: sector, 2nd th2t the cntirc- division nould soon C~p~JE:;;:'r
:.on t ;1.C Fi ft h Army 1'r ont • 

ThrouGhout the 2ction, the chief ol:JstClcles to c:.dvilnce proved to be 
lj~i0S. In vieVi of the fo.ct th2.t thc3 enomy hE'.d hc:.d Cl.t ':;2.st threo r::ont:ls 

to ,)r..; '),'1",,,) his dcfensiV8 positions, he h2d or7,,~nized his tcrr;-:.in thoroughly. 
In tlk vicinity of Caron2. ;md Lt. Bolv=:dorc, box, t':;llor, :"nd Toff nines 
,ere utilized nith1 cli,'l~Jolic~:l cl:;vurn8ss seldom before cncount8rcd by 
this u,it. In ~ctdi'~ion,~cross tho hi;h ~round of the ridge, "nti-porson
n~l st'1ke Ftincs ',cre prc").~rcd in such ,".n intric:lte p2tL;rn th,ct o.dv?nccs 
by tho inL';-ltry -,i',"<~ ;Jr!ctic':'.113T impossible without constp,nt re;sort to 
b~n'~,,-'lore tor~:;,~J.C's rr:~ <,1",.1' c~cK)litions roquisi te to clearing a p2.th of 
"dv2.r,c(;. In Til: n:" iriS '" .' (~,~S, t.:lc;se std~o r1incs ¥rere found plcmted at inter
v;:-,ls ".~; s,;',~ll ,~.S fi vo f,,;t. In tho riGht sector - th,",t is, 2round Abot,:-,i2.
;-, v~lrir'.tion sf t:1C. Toff :'1ino, compo0cd v.TIolly of pressed p,::pie)1'-m,"chc 2.nd 
,,:L~ss, 1'[ith only ,~ sm"ll )ie;cc 'Jf 110kll used 28 ,q dctonc-,ting fusc, rr::8 
r~,,;t for thee firs t Uno by this bC'.tklion. 

SECTlm~ III - SIGNAL 

CO:'1I.1Unicc,tion durinG th~' ;Joriod 1 Fcbru2ry to 1 If2.rch 191.;5 ,.!~,s
by r,~Jlio, ..rire p,nd messenger. 

R...-di0 l~emlll1unic,",tion (~urin:; tho monti, H2.S s,1.tisf2ctory. 
A con-tinucus FL r:.~;t -,r'~s ,:,~:int,",incd I)'-.,b'(:cn unit l,c;::dqu2.r.tcrs 2nd th8 

c omp"ni vS,:r,d o,;t':{c(;n the; (:om~['.nics".nd th'-.ir 1'1 ~toons. In one) inst~,nce, 
r;~di CJcc'-u~,unicrtiC)n ~x;trr,,;,:;n hOi"dqu:crt 1's ,"nd on,:; of thee comp",nios V{"s 
lmfJo~,-2i:)L, ':'(CC"cu:;C 0f dist:mco ,nd tcrr:cin ::":2turos. 

'l c:1.,~nic,'11 fL~ilurcs durin::; the pcri<rl vro1'o "t "minimum. TI'1e 
f"r i'il'Tcs :..:ncounta'(p ''Bl''e of 2. Elinor n~,ture .:md qUickly cc1'rcctc..d. 
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Rc)ort of Action for month of Feb, Cont'd. 

3. -,hre : 

'Jire comr!lunic,".tion 1[2.8 111.~ int.~.ined to hiGher hc".dquarters .:-:nd to 
:-,11 comp.:'.nic:s of this llni t througtout the (;ntirc p,:;ri od. Numerous line 
brv~ks nere cnco1lTlkrcd ,:'.nd the L:,ck of -'iir2 p:.rsonncl m,:cde it iY'1possiblc 
to m:"ke speedy rep,~.ir. Rc.dio 0lx.r~.tors ,:'.nd r .... p:'.irmLn ',:ere used to m"in
t.cin the Fires. 

4. I:esscw:::cr: 

Le:ss(:ngcr survice H.'".S m,':intC',incd to higher hC:J.dquo.rters .'".nd to 
:--.11 com~;' ni"~s of this U11it. Runs 'lore In,cdc t1.i.ce d:--.ily, r'.t scheduled 
times, or,,:] close to sch",dulcd tiJJOS ,".s circurnst,~.nces permitted. Rc
sul ts "ere "!c.;ry s''"'.tisfr'.ctcry. 

During the opcr::.tion:cgC'.inst ~,it. Belvedere, conmunic!... tions 
follo'.red the.: routine procedure '."ithin the b:::ttdion nl;t, but it ,,[ .... s im
~~"r:ctivc t~t:.t the v:'.rious groups of :-Tmor J':1,,'1.int-:in consk..nt contt',ct '..'ith 
the inLlntry troops they ,",'ore supporting. This ncccssit .....tcd the cm)loy
IT,,.nt of SCR' s 30e; in orcic;r th::.t ,". common frcqur.::ncy might be found h..: t'J\;cn 
tIle inL'.ntry ""nd the t"nks. It 11 .....s bcc.;n only rGcontly thc'... t t('.nk llni t3 
',{;~rc '.uthorizcd these SCR's 300. Previously, h[~.ving only the stt'.nd,crd 
Sell 5e8, 528, or 538, t.:'lk 'lnits ,;ere seriously h:'.ndic:'.pped by 2. l::.ck of 
t2.nk-infcntry ci)mmunic-t~~or;~'3. Sv-",n thou~h it hels been impossible to 0'0
t'"',in th; full 'PlOt·, of :;7~'S ..~\OO no'," :'.ut:10rizcd the. b.:rt,t~.lion, tho few 
"'lith ':{hich tl;. t,nk camp ni",s h"v(; bd.;n equipped h.".vc proved of incstir1/'.blo 
v",lue. At :')uch -l·iml::3 \~s full issu_: is received, thcro Hill be (1. suffi
cient nunbcr of :3(. ts to rrovidc soven for oC'.ch of the four lino comp ni(;s. 
J.t prcs,-:;nt, onl;r hr:lf thc1.t number is :',vr'.il2.ble. 

SECTION IV - SUPPLY 

1. GGnorr:.l: 

During tho p::riod 1 - 28 ?cbru,".ry 1945, this b".tt."'lion ~-rr'.s on the: 
line. ....cd thc su)ply of ,,11 cL'.ss .... s continued to be gcne:rJ.lly good. Tho 
or.,"'n:~z2.tion still hc".d five (.5) TrucLs, 2~ -ton, 6x6, l".[b on DS, :<nd L,vinE; 
t:kSC trucJ~s on continued DS m('.;ccs tr::.cs~)ort.,tion ':rit;1in the or:,:'ll.i;;:.tion 
difficult • 

It ";"'8 n-..)cess:cry to h,v.... fiftaen (15) r.mlos ::.tt:.ched to tlle 
t ~t::. '.lio~l i)r t:1C.. )ur~~ose of tr:'.l1s)ortin,:; "mnunition "'nd :;c,soline to t:~nLs 
~';hich \,-ere imrossiblo to service; Hith ccny type of vt..;rJ.cle this b2tt,lion 
)033 ;S:'::C;S. Er n;cv0r, tllis is f......r from :'. s"tisL'1.ctory 2rro.nz,omcnt due to 
t;_c' lir'i ted'mount of :'Tlul(;s C'Y"il,:'. )10 ,end thc,nount of supplies ll ...<:dcd 
in t:1(: lJositions. 
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FL)ort of Action fer ;~onth of Fcb, Cont !d. 

2. R".ti ons : 

The r,~.tions us",d clurinr, this pcricxi ':ren.,; the:; !I]I! t;TPC i:md the 10 
in 1 r··tions. It vr('.s still n::;c"ss:'.ry to dr<,-,.' ::.n oxtrc-. r,~.tion per day per 
c-~ch li.::ht t".nt S:~CYr using tl1v 10 in 1 r:,tion. Tho..; r(;".30n for this i:o 
tl-l·'.t jt i;' irnposs=.blc to brodc dovm to <'- [our (LL) m".n t".nk crOlV fo111'
knths of hi in 1 r~tion Vi;lilG it Ct"'.n o:'.sily be lJrokel1 d017Tl in :1," If • 

3. ~lothin3: 

The: supply cf-::.ll clothingdurinz this D,]riod h.-'.s o(;(;n vXCC\-:rt,
ion".lly s,")Cd. 'Tho '..'intL;r clot:,ingissuod in Dcc''::r:1bcr :1,".S proved to be v..cry 
2"'.tisf,~ctory ."nei h ....s Illl.;t .rith thl.. ,"'.);'lrov2l of ,.11 m,~n of the: or,";:'.niz-:tir;r;. 
'Ih~ h·...g, sL<...pin:~, nountdn is ~:(c<Jtion['.lly --;ood. It is still LIt) ho'vl
('1..;1', th .... tt':,_ cOl'1b::t ~;uit is th, b:.st type.: of vrint(;r clothin:; for ,.... tT:: 
',·'tt-lion, b\...c·'.'J.so of its du1':,.1.)ility, 'd~rr.th, Gtc. 

4. G,"s, Oil, ::nd L'Thillmitior:: 

The: su \)ly of :::~.solinc, oil,"nd ::.r:Jr,unition h,s o'-vn pL.l1U.ful 
:"nd I'v "dily ~.v:ilc.~)lc during th,; lJcriod. 

5. Crdn::.nc c : 

Vehicle; rLpl"cc.~:C:j~t5) including Trucks, i~ton, 4x4, CS.:R h".vo boen 
,....v ....il~bl(;. All t:ires 'Ld tu''',cs "ith the on.:: exce:Jtion of tubes, 7.50-20 
h"'.vc b':;cn (:v"'.il~~blL, ':,ui ~"r~~-Ll '[,llicul".r Spi'Y'c pc.rts ::nd cquipncnt h".vo 
not bc..<,;n ".v," i 1 ,".8lc; • C'~r~" 2n tools }l,:".VC be en unobtccin,".blc. 

6. 3",ttlc Loss:Js: 

..... Ordn,'"'.,llCCJ: 

19 - Gun, sub-Q..2ch., c:::l ••45 J Ml 

1 - ·,rcct.ch, ~Irist, 15-j8lx:1. 

1 - :Sin ocul,~.rs, H3 


1 - R"'.dio set, M,/VRC-3 
1 - R"d:i.o set, SCR-50B 
3 - J-{~dio set, SCR-528 
2 - Tc..l,phone j field) EE-8 

13 - ?l ".shli::hts, TL-122 

e - L~.sk, G,s J Service, lichtweight 

- 8 
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R~port of Action for ::onth of Feb, Cont'd. • 

SECTION V - LAI:TEl'ArCE (MOTOR) 

During Fcbru:.'TY, th(;re w".s 0. noted improvement ir: th-:; st,:.nd,:.rd of 1st 
c.nd 2nd 0clklon i-:l."intGn::Dce throughout the bt:,tta1ion. Simult'l.ncously, 
t:1cre ',ft'.S ,~ d(;crcc".~)c in 3rd :lnd 4th cC:1l;10n m:'..intcn:J.nce r cquircd. Cho.ngin~ 
v{e ",ther '-'nd the subsequent ro1c.:.::ing of frozen conditions n:'.de movemont 
much lilorc f"ci1c "nd lessened consid(;r,bly d"ln.-:.ge due to unf"vor"ble 
ro.:.d conditions. 

Rcpl,~ccm(;nt of unscrvicc..-'.ble ,md net,r-unservico.:cblo vehicles vr:1S 
good. Four (4) nov: 2~-ton trucks VTore received in c::xch:mgo for four (1-t) 
old oneS (~nd c". ch,"n(,:c of vehicles vrc..s In..-cdc in the 1~cdicC'.1 Detncooc::nt. 
T"vro htllf-tr:'.cLs ';ere.; turned in for throe (3) ~-ton trucks ;end one (1) 3/4
ton truck. 

T.:'nl( lossc;s dUl; to enemy 2ction consisted of two (2) U4!s (,nd tr:o (2) 
1-41.3's, 211 d.:;stroy::.::d by l,:incs; but rcplo.cc:-:1.cnts wore received in good ti;,l,c 
2nd the comb:o,t efficiency of the bo.tto.lion vr.:'.s not "flected. One (1) '4
ton truck VI"S cotlpl,.;kly dcstroyed by fire on the nie;ht of 17 Febru.1.I'Y 1945, 

SECTION VI - PERSOljlJEL 

1. J,.vr,".I'ds : 

Silver Stc..r 

Kimey, EyJi nc; Y. st Sgt 35 031 563 Conp2ny IIA" 
~krrcn, Jot.n L. Sgt. 35 270 160 Compc..ny "C"
Jitlcnc:z, Robert S. Cpl. 39 403 086 Comp::'.ny "A!! 
Cook, 1h1li:'.tl C. Pfc 34 398 520 Comp:'.ny "C" 

O"k Le:'.f Cluster to the Bronze St2r 

Connolly, Eugene F. Toc 5 32 007 311 Lod. Det. 

Bronze Stnr 

Lynch, Frc..nk J. 
l.:itch<)m, Everett L. 
Htp;ycr) Kanne th E. 

Sgt. 
Cpl. 
Tec 5 

32 180 971 
37 513 988 
35 021 026 

Comp:o.ny lie f1 

Comp"ny "G" 
Service Co. 

2 • C,s u:::.lty Li~: t : 

X.I.A. 

FINE, JOHN A., JR. HAJCR o 364 327 Hq Co 21 Feb 1945 

LoI.A. 

Dushensky, John Tec 4 32 314 480 Co "BI! 20 Fob 1945
.3urdge, S:crrru!.;1 R. Pic 31 329 456 Co I!]" 20 Feb 1945 
Iv:'nik, l,~".tthevr Pvt 6 777 330 Co "BI! 20 Fob 1945 

http:S:--.nru.ul
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-d.I.A. (Jlospitdi~ed) 

ILOYE.,-=t, ';n~:,~DELL hl. CAPT. 01 013 020 Hq Co 22 F8b 1945 
F~C-.·;r , 3ORDOP 1ST 1T 01 012 316 Co 113" 20 Fob 1945 
LAl-lT, ~I:;:iRBE[lT ~. 1ST 1T 01 013 266 Co liD" 21 Feb 1945 
r'c,r,i'''l1 , ·J::rt'ott T. S;t. 34 194 600 Co "C" 20 Feb 1945 
J ('.:1(; s on, ',j...,l1tT;orth E. Tec 4 39 380 800 Co HCII 24 Feb 19L6 

...,30ci:'n, Th,".ddeus u. Tec 5 35 040 008 Co "CII 24 Feb 1945 
. r 

C,~.rvGr, Leo d. Pfc 	 Co liD II Feb l o4r.:;37 499 847 24 / / 

P,"ine, Archie E. Pfc 31 083 526 ;.:q Co 28 Feb 1945 
Rossi, FtClix A. Pfc 39 767 346 Hq Co 22 Feb 194) 

IIPI!,,JHo11oTr~Y, leRoy Pvt 15 336 323 CO 20 Feb 194) 

-,l.I.A. ("ot IIospitr'.lizod) 

~H';;;VILlE, LE;~ E. CAPT 0 450 166 Co 8 J.::'.n 1945"A" 
?<-Bu1L'., I'li 1 h::'Iil R. 1st Set 35155 612 Co "A" 8 J:'.n 19L5 

c c':-)(-Spurlock, li:'.rk II. Tec 4 35 019 968 Co "A" :~() cTu1y .L./ .-+~+ 

C::'.rpino, John Szt 37 510 018 Co tID 11 10 F;.;b 194) 
Conley, Evcn;tt A. CiJ1 37 335 962 Co "C" 22 Feb 19)-1-5 
J.::'.cl~, Zelnr,-rcl F. Jr. C)l 33 462 LtG7 Co "CII 22 Feb 1)L.5 

I.I.:~. (:aos)it::'.lizcd) 

k.P1r'.nt, TJ)f:1::'.s 35 327 064 Co liB" 24 Feb 1945 

:C. I.!,. (rot Hospit.:clizod) 

Nona 

~:. rIot includ0d on prior roports. 

3. 	 COITli:lcnts : 

,".. T:1e pl~rsonnel sk.tus indic;:ctcs :c m.:1rl~ed imprOV8f:1ent. 

b. 	 The 8th R-epl .... cCJ:1Cmt Depot h".s I7cnif ,.s ted ,", true c oQ.~)rC;1C'1s iGn 
,~nd p~rs)cctivc in respect to rvpl.:1cononts. Repl,.... ccr,'ents '"ere r:;"de ::v,il 
,:',1)1(; ~)romptly ,end court\.; ously. 

c. Tho zono:::cl rep1::'c;';:1.cnts t'.p~x;:cr to lx; Hell tr.::'.inod:nd dis-· 
ci~)li:lcdc~nd t:1cy ....ro lli1iClue in th,'l.t thE:.y [lrO spirited ~.nd posse ss ,':\ truu 
nill to fight. 

d. Rot['.tion rcp1,~.CC.j·10j1tf) :1 ['.v,_ r e:,.chi.;d this or2r.niz.'.'..tion vrith 
the l./'.st possible: d<..;:_"y, ,",nd th"y :l.::'.VO bucn of ,"'. splendid c.::'.libur. 
Rotrtion rcpl:',C8"'lc,1ts ht'.vc du~j.cted tho ,"'.bility to orionk.tc.: thl.jilselvos 
in .~ cOr:1: .. nd"'.blo C',nd ... ffectivc; ~,l,~.nlLr. 

- 10 
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Hc~)ort of Action for month of Fob, Cont'd. 

o. Active opcr.J.tions".~)jx:;C1l' to inlliCF':to .". v{()~,;m~ss in the T/O 

of t~1is or::2.nization in rcs~):Jct to: 


(1) Provision for Li:cison Officer. 

(2) L:cck Jf provision for officer ovcr,".~e to conpcns<".te for 

c:csu2.1tics. 


f. alJ(,ricnce he'.s proved tho.t every opcrt'.tion demo,nds tho 

services of th,-- minir.lum of four (4) li.~,isIDn officers. Tho T/O provides 

for one (1). A t"nk b,".tklion, .[hon cOlTI1i1itted, is norr.lc.lly in support 

of four to fi vc Glomcnts in order to coordino.te tho "rmor vrith tho in

f:',ntry. It is imper;--,tivo for this or~.:'.nizRtion to furnish C'. li2.ison 

officer vd_th ",[lch unit. 

g. 'Since the minimum of strenGth is aVt',il[l,)le, c,".su'1.1ties, Hhic(~ 

;.~l=)~le['.r to be incviklblc in eVtJry action, suriously cripple the combo.t 

officicncy of the orG"-'.nizo.tion. vilhan ono is inc2.pC\ci t::'.ted, there is no 

pr:::;scnt o.v:,ilo.blo source to irllrr:edL::tcly ropl.:.:_cc him. It requires tho 

ninimum of two drcys to requisition, obto.in, o.nd1.ssi,:;n 2, rlJpl'lce;ne;nt.
, 

SECTION VII - COL:: .EIITS 

Effective arn.ored s'.rpport of infantry is dependent on adequate communica
ti on f acili ties and sufficient liais:On. officers with the supported unitt 0 

J.;:eep abreast of the situ.,·tion 2t all tines. This requires a minimum of 
four liaison officers C[:d -the 1'/0 provides for only one. There is als 0 
an insufficient nUlaber cf ~:-ton trucks for this service. A tank battalion 
needs a minimum of tVienty-tviO ad'.:itional ~-ton trucks to operate efficiently
in cOT'lbat. 

The T/O for a tank company should provide for one additional offiser 

per company and four additional ~-ton trucks. The T/O of a tank coml)ar.y 

lirovides f or five officers and tYro ~-ton trucks. A tank des troyer cOTI:pany 

~)rovides for six officers per company, :six ~-ton trucLs, with the refaa:, ;lJer 

of the vehicles similar. This latter arrangment has been found tJ be much 

more satisfactory. A 3/4-ton trucl: iJcr company is also needed for sU=l)ly. 


The ollero.tion of arr:lOr is conditioned by terrain and obstacles. For 
that reason, the pro::ress of an armored a ttacl: is very dependent on en
r-;inc~er assistance. Durin:; tho last operation, the ~reater number of ve
hicular and personiel casualti.es ";ere received 2.S a result of ;-,lines. 
Closer lL,is em and better understanding should be maintained bet,{een tile 
tanl':s 'r:;d the enGineers. T2nL ;)ersonnol should also be given basic en
:-:;ineer t.raining. 

Our sUl)ply system vras rather ClV!:\:'Tard during the h.tter part of this 
yeriod because the tanks of Coml)a.nies /fB", 110 11 , and liD" vrere in a posi
tion tllat could not be reached by our supply vehicles. Supply dumps 'irere 
established as near tl~.e tanls as our SU~)l)ly vehicles could carry them. 
Fifteen mules VIere recLuisitio!1(od and were used to transport the suvolies 
from the forvrard dumps to the tanl~s. This system vlOrked out very 
satisfactorily. 

-ll, :. ,'1f11 " ~~. re:ON;FJ: D~EN T ! A.L ..~.' 
- .... _--------- .. ~ 
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Re~jort of Action for y~onth of Feb, Cont 'd. 

{Y. ?;.~c~~./~ 
~ ;,,;. MADD~, 
Major, 7S1st Tank En., 
Corrunanding 

S Incls. 
Incl. #l-L~'Ws ( Italy, l/SO,OOO) Sheet 


97 I, II, 98 III, IV 

Incl. i/2-r:aps (Italy, 1/2S,000) Sheet 


97 I SE, II lIE; 98 III l~.-r, IV S~7. 
Incl. #3-Gverlay - Position of Elel~nts as of 1 Feb 1945. 
Incl. ff4-Overlay - Position of Elements as of 28 Feb 1945. 
L,cl. #S-Unit Journal and File. 

'." .: (:;.. 
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'JLI1,j;~i.c\}Ci uf AiU1L£ERY MISSIO!li FOR THE MON'IH OF FEBRUARY 1945 

DATE REGISTRATION MORTAR TRL'CTION PERSONNEL 

Rds Missi ssion Rds Rds s",sJ.=:·o~n~~R~d:.::s~~~~~~~~ 
~----.-..-----------.-.+-----.~-----+---.---+----;-----~~--~.. --.-.~-,-.--.~----+----

--_. - ..------.---..,t---.-.4--.--_+_ -4-'-  ..-+----.-..-t---~---

TOTAL FOR PIDNTH 51 1282 53 1241 9 189 201 l~..______..____--I.____~_,__.i.____L.__.........____.l'--_ _:..___...... _ __J____....6...,._._~_ 

ri'?T,. "'"~.~$~~!i,.-.i"~ rt\ ~ ~.. . j"...r>~......... ~.' ,; .,- ...... ,. .~ -. .'f·~ ': I ....
I ,'<,
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HEADQUARTERS 751ST TANK BATTALION 

APe> #464 U. S. ARMY 


8 April 1945 

SUBJECT: Report of Action Against the Ene~ £or the! Month of March. 

THRU: Commanding General, Fi.fth Anny. APO #464, tI. s. Army. 

TO: The Adjutant General, '7ashington #25, D. c., U. S. Army. 

1. In compliance with par. 10, AR 345-105, as amended by Changes Ill, 
dated 9 llarch 1943, the following report of action against the enemy for
the month of March is submitted: 

. 
Map Reference: Ita.ly - (1/50,000) Sheet 91' I, II; 98 III, IV. 

(1/25,000) Sheet 97 I SE, II NE; 
9C1 III Wir, IV N':f, Sl.;'{, NE. 

SECTION I - OPERATIONS 

§ummary of 0rrations •fllr the perio':! 
.. - 31 UFc 

At the opening of the period, a. Sepal"ate task force had been fonned 
under the command of Headquarters 75lst Tank Battaliotl to support an at 
tack to be made on 1 li/larch 1945 by the 10th Mountain IJivision. This 
force consisted of Company "A", 760th Tank Battalion, Companies liB" and 
"C", 70lst TD Battalion, and Company "D", l26th .Ehgine:er Battalion. 
When this force was fonned, Companies "B", "C", less one platoon, and "D" 
reverted to the control of the COmmanding Officer, 70lst TD Battalion.. 
Company "A.", 75lst Tank Battalion, remained in support of BEF in the Riola(648199) sector. 

'D' -Day was scheduled for 1 1iarch 1945 j 'H' -Hour was to be at 07001... 

The 10th Mountain DiViSion, With supporting armor and .!lrtillery, was to 

attack two regiments abreast astride the road. The artillery was to open 

a twenty-minute preparation preceding 'H '-Hour, The armor _ Company "A", 

760th Tank Battalion, Companies liB" and "C", 70lst TD Battalion, and Com

pany "D", l26th Engineer Battalion, all commanded by HEladquarters 751st 

Tank Battalion - Was to jump off with th~ infantry at "H'-Hour. Air sup

port was to be directed against specified targets consj.sting of road. 

junctions, bridges, known enemy emplacements, and motor transport. But 

things did not go ·that way, for the attack was tWice postpQned, and 

finally materialized on 3 March. 

The plan of operations required that the tank and TD companies be
brol~en up into two different forces. The Commanding Of:f'icer, Company "B", 
70lst TD Battalion was given control of one platoon of Gompany "A", 760th 
Tank Battalion, in addition to his own company, and plaoed in support ot 
the 86th Hountain Regiment, attacking on the left of tho road. The force 
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on the right consj.sted of two platoons, Company ".A It , 760th Tank Battalion 
ani C9JllPany "CI', 70lst TO Battalion, supporting the 87th Mountain Regi
meht.· The Command.ing Offieer, Company "C., 70lst 'ID Battalion led this 
group. For the sake of clarity, we will call the one on the lett the 
"Ault Force", and the one on the right, the "Patch Force". In addition, 
there was a base of fire formed at Casa di Bombiana - L,87l90 - b,y the 
2nd Platoon, Company IIC", 751st Tank Battalion, and the 1st Platoon, Com
pany "A", 701st TD Battalion. An excellent field of tire lay before them 
and they could cover the movement of the first units across the Line of 
Departure. It was not until the infantry had secured the objectives at 
LOVE that these positions lost their advanta~e and the platoons we~e moved. 

It was not c()ntemplated. tha.t the "Pateh Foreel! be canm:itted to ac~ 
tion until the infantry had occupied and secured objectives EASY ani ITEll, 
at which time a platoon of tanks was to join an infantry company in form
ing a roadblock at Pietra Colora - 1.596221. Company 'IC", 70lst TD Batta
lion was employed a.~ artillery prior to th~ opening of this action, and 
stayed there on an alert status, prepared to move out on two-hours I notice. 
rlhen the time arose, its mission would be to drive into Castel d 1Aiano 
itself ,rlth the 8,th l::ountain Regiment. The "Ault Force", however, Vias 
prepared to Dove in conjunction with the infantry from the very beginning 
of the attack, leap-frogging fran position to position, constantly over
watching, prepared .!l.lways to enga~e any targets delaying the advance of 
the foot troops. 

Captain Ault moved his force and. the two platoons of tanks that were 
to go vrith Captain Patch into an assembly area at L573175 at Ol)OA on the 
morning of 3 ){arch. From this area, the TO's, preceded by two platoons 
of tanks, moved out the next morning in plenty of time to be at the Line 
of Departure by 0700A. As the infantry moved forward, so did the annor, 
but the nature of th.e terrain forced the vehicles into canalized positions 
on the road. Because of continued close-in reconnaissance made right be
hind the infantry I s front line, the armored vehicle comr~anders were able 
to find excellent positions from ~hieh comprehensive fields of fire could 
be obtained. It was in this manner that the infantry had constant and 
immediate support wh:ile still on the move, and that the tanks am Tn's 
were able to move qui.ckly into supporting defensive positions, once the 
objectives were occupied and consolidation ot positions was beeun. 

The attack had an ominous beginning, for during the march to the 
Line of Departure, bEtfore even starting throu~h the artillery bull's-eye 
that Malancirone had t.urned out to be, a tank of Company IIA", 760th Tank 
Battalion ran off the! road, thre" a track, and was out of action at once. 
The remaining four tanks continued the march, and fortunately this proved 
to be D. case when a bad bec;inning means a gooo. ending. 

The infantry's first objective was J!t. Terminale and the strong!Joint 
at lola - L566218 - both of which ilad to be eleared before ABIE and CHARLIE 
objectives could be t.a!cen. Soon after the advance be:;an, the remaining 
four vehicles of the leading tank platoon left the road and started across 

- 2 ,. • .. ..J. 
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the ridge toward Mt. della Vedetta - L585223. It was an unfortunate move, 
for the tel"rain'1'ras definitely not suitable. One tank ~ot as far as 
L572209, another went on to L574208, and two even climbed to L579211, but 
the result 'vas that three vehicles t~1.rew tracks and were iInt!lobilized for 
a good portion of the day. Due to remarkable vTork by the tank canpanyfs 
maintenance section. the vehicles were back in action in record time, but 
valuable fire por!er had been lost for several hours. The one tank still 
mobile was taken by Captain Visher, Camnanding Officer, Company "All, 
760th Tank Battalion, to accompany him as he led the advancing armored 
column. 

Meanwhile, the infantry at lit. Terminale had been held up by deter
mined resistance from Iola - L5662l8. The Germans had barricaded them
selves in the cellars and were firing from houses that had been converted 
into forts-in-miniatUre. The presence of armor was needed ur1ently; so, 
the platoon of TD's that led the advance TIoved up to RJ 908 - L569216 _ 
where they could actually -:;ain entry tb the tovm and clear it of enemy. 
Once the immediate ,jbb was completed, the platoon remained in tovm until 
it V{as called the n'9Jct, afternoon to take defensiv~ positions along tM 
infantry line atop objective ABLE. 

D-.;.ring the fil~ht for Iola, progress was gain:; vrell on the right. 
The infantry of the 87th Kountain Regiment had occupied CHARLIE and VlaB 

far along the way to EASY. Since the annor had been unable to follow them 
across the ridge, the foot troops r,loved alone onto M. della Vedetta and 
into the tovm of Pietra Colora - L570221. A roadblock was established 
there and was intended to be reinforced by a platoon of tanks that had 
been nOving north fror.l the Line of Departure since 0930A. It takes only 
a short time to tell, and opposition from the enemy was not intense, but 
the terrain was 3ruflling for the dou~hboys and it was late afternoon be
fore they could entE~r Piet:l'"a Colora arxi were in need of the extra protec
tion tanIes would r;i"e their forvrard positions. The tanks were not moving 
too rapidly, eitherJ, for to :::;et to Pietra Colora. they were forced to ~o 
north ~.ll the vray to the road jt'.i1ction at Canevaccia - L587236 _ and then 
tv-rn back southeast toward Pietra Colora. 

Securing the high grour.d around the crossroad and making that 
junction tenable was a jo~ that lasted the rest of the day. When nir;ht 
came, t:'2ere was a platoon of TD's in Iola. and tYro other platoons vrith a 
p',atoon of tanlr..s, sc)uth of the crossroad, unable to do anythin3 but vrait. 
That ni:sht, the infantry was in Pietra Colora and wanted tank support for 
their roadblock, but, the tanks could not ;et there. Even after they were 
able to 30 on to Pietra Colora, t,11ey were a-;ain stopped short of their 
goal. this time by demolition and mines. Engineers went to work inune
diately, but it was a bi~ job alu took time. Before the platoon could 
Elove forward, its mission was chan~ed, and it was ordered to 1600237. 
The 1st Infantry Division, BEF, had attacked in conjunction with the 10th 
l.:ountain Division. cccupying S. l:aria Villiana - 161021.5, and they vrere 
s~ch a short distance from Pietra Colora that the need for an armored 
roadblock had been el:L'1linated. 

http:16002.37
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The attack continued at 0800A, the morning of 4 Uarch, ,"I'ith hlt. 
Acido1a - L597231 .. and Bacucco - 1.605244 - a.s the immediate objectives. 
In preparation for the breakthrough that vras hoped for that day, Company 
"CII, 701st TD Battalion 'tras moved before davm from its artillery positions 
to the assembly area at L571176, and readied to drive all the way to 
Castel d'Aiano if possible. 

Ht. Acidola vras occupied by 0900A, clearing Canevaccia sufficiently 
for the crossroad to be used, am the company of TD's could continue to
,lard Castel d' Aiano. One of the road radiating from Canevaccia went to 
l;ontese, a knoVln c€:nter of eneHY activity, and it vras imperative that the 
approaches to it be controlled by fire. Two platoons of TD I S from Company 
"BII, 70lst TD Batt.cllion, left the I-SR in the vicinity of Sassomolare _ 
L585242 - 'lrith the intentioh that one of them should continue to Hill 788 _ 
L588600 - Y!hile the other occupied vantage points in Sassomolare proper. 
They marked time tt.ere until Hill 788 was in our hands, then the vehicles 
started the climb. But once a;ain, terrain proved the deciding factor, 
and it ViaS not long before maintenance crews were busy replacin:: throvm 
tracks and --;ettin3 vehicles ')acl~ into action. It Vlas a time-consuming 
delay that proved an all-night job, and the next morning the platoon 
rras bacle at L588242, the point from '"chich it started. 

The terrain Vl'as provine; rou,-;h ~oin8 for the infantry and on the 
mornins of 4 r::arch, it 1'TaS obvious that the attack Vlould not be far enou~h 
advanced by night to permit the arQor's entry into Castel d'Aiano. The 
"Patch Force" continued north, firin~ at houses, flushing enemy infantry 
from cover, and p~oviding countless prisoners for our own doughboys, and 
made its plans to take position at l~adonna di Brasa - 1.600241 - in suffi
cient strength to cover thorou~~ly the town and all approaches to it. 

The movement ::lorth, even on the road, was slow. Engineers had to 
sweep constantly to clear a. path free from mines, and at L596246, they 
found a l)lovm bridge that delayed the colUtiUl all nir;ht. The job vras too 
'bi~ for the engineers lrorkin1 vrith the tanks to handle on the spot, am 
assistance was requl~sted. It was slow in coming, and the tank dozer of 
Company "C", 7S1st Tank Battalion, was sent to the scene. The road vras 
hard-sur~aced, thour~h, and the tanl~ dozer could do little by vray of break
ing it and filling :Ln the blow'. Regular engineer equipment Vlas needed; 
so another urgent request was made, and work finally 'be3an. The next 
mornin-S, at o800A, a message "'M received from the Com"'anding Officer, Com
.7Jany "A", 760th Tank Battalion, that four tanks had finally been able to 
enter Eadonna di .3rasa and occupy 500d firing positions. 

At the end of the second d2.y, the platoon of tanks originally bound 
for Pietra Colora wa.s at Sprilla - 1.600237, am the platoon of TD's t!1at 
occupied Iola had ;noved to LSS8225, the northernmost point of objectiva 
ABLE. From t;1ere it could FOve into firing positions on the crest of the 
ridee and fire ooth into ~aserno - L551229 - and ~ontese - L558245. One 
~Jhtoon of tanks and the company of TD's trying to get into l/~adonna di 
Jrasa "Iiere deployed in the vicinit:r of the r:SR betvre~n the demolition at 
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L596245 and the crossroad at L586236. One plat~ of tanks and two 
platoons of TD's ..rere in positions in the vicinity of L588242, from where 
they had been cove:ring the advance of the nPatch ibrce-4I ~. it moved north. 

That night, the 85th Mountain Regiment '5ot Bet to by-pa8-9.caattel 

d'llano the morning of 5 March and to attack objectives QUEEN, NAN, and 

OBOE. They would be supported by fire from vehicles of Captain latch's 

group, and once all the high :round had been secured, one battalion of 

the 87th Mountain Regiment and the armor would enter Castel d'Aiano and 

consolidate it within roadblocks on all entries into town. 


At 0800A, following the usual twenty-minute artillery concentration, 
the infantry jump~i off ahd occupied objectives QUEEN against opposition 
that was considerably more intense than that encountered during the 
previous two days. They did not know it at th.e time, but that morning 
they were hitting Ellemants of the 29th PG Division, quite different fran 
the 232nd Infantry or 114th Jaeger Division. Difficulty was met on the 
approach to NAN, at. the village of Famaticcia - 1611262; so, tank and TD 
fire was placed on the target, 5uceessfully reducing it. The platoon of 
tanks on the extreme right at Sprilla began moving at davm through 
Pianestrina - 1.610238 - am then north to join Company "C", 70lst TD 
Battalion at Castel d tAiano. Yihen it had passed fianestrina, a call came 
from the infantry requesting fire on strongpoints barring their advance 
on ~. della Castellana, objective OBOE. The mission was completed and the 
platoon continued, but for the seeond time, this platoon's mission was 
ehanged, and it Wa3 ordered to remain at Pianestrina to act as security 
over the road leadi::1g into Castel d' llano from the southeast. 

The situation at Castel d'Aiano had opened so that Captain Patch 
found he could take SOY!le of the vehicles in with little opposition. His 
command destroyer and the command tank of Company "AM, 760th Tank Batta
lion, with a platoon of TD·s, entered at llOOA and proceeded to clear it 
as much as possible. Of course, infantry was requested immediately, but 
the battalion that l\raS to oecupy did not Jr.ove out until l4ooA, and then 
ViaS delayed by resistance at L6072.54.. By l630A., it Vlas clear that troops 
would not be available to outpost the armor that ni!!,ht. Enemy infantry 
vras seen on the hill to the rear of town, and the vehicles had to withdraw 
to their former positions at ~adonna di Brasa. Somehow, somewhere along 
the line, an excellent chance to destroy or capture enemy personnel and 
materiel had been lost, because the infantry was unable to follow up an 
opportunity presented by an armored penetration. 

As the infantry improved its positions on GEORGE, the morning of .5 
March, a platoon of TD's from Company "1311 , 701st TD Battalion, formerly at 
HOW, moved to I.e Borre - L573230 - and waited there at the infantry batta
lion conunander's request, before r110ving onto the top of the ridge after 
dark. Hovrever, the division cOITnnander ordered the platoon into position 
during the afternoon; so, at 1600A it proceeded to the viCinity of 
L570235. Another change ..;as made vrhen the platoon still at HOW moved to 
the vicinity of Chirichella - L.584237 - to form a roadblock toward Montese. 
The plat.oon of tanks originally near Sassomolare remained in place. 

http:L6072.54
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As the third day closed, the position of the armor was little dif
ferent from that existent at the end of the second day. Itpatch Force II 
Vias still south of Castel d I Aiano. One platoon of tanks 'iras at 1609244, 
near Pianestrina, and the other in over-watching positions at 1587242. 
l\m platoons of Company "B", 70lSt TD Battalion, "rere in defensive positions 
at L570235 and at L584237. The other platoon planned to move the morning 
of 6 liarch from ABLE back into Iola - L5672l9, because its firing positions 
atop the ridge had become inaeee~sible and the vehicles ,';ere desired in a 
more mobile locati~n. 

During the n:L~ht 5 - 6 liarch, infantrymen had entered and cleared out 
Castel d 'Aiano. The tovm was under intense artillery and mortar fire, but 
vra.s securely held, and it was imperative that roadblocks be formed on the 
\'Test, north, and east sides of town. "Patch Force" moved in on the morning 
of 6 Earch and set to Kork, with the help of en3ineers, to make the place 
impenetrable by road. Their mission had been completed. 

Company IIC", 894th TD Battalion. was attached to Headquarters 75lst 

Tank Battalion and closed in vicinity 568215 at 23l5J. on 7 l.tarch. On 12 

March the company was employed in an C1.rtillery role. The original units 

of the Task Force, which were Company "A", 760th Tank Battalion, Companies 

"B" and "C", 70lst TD Battalion, plus Company "C", B94th TD Battalion, am 

Company RAil, 75lst Tank Battalion, remained under control of Headquarters 

75lst Tank Battalion. Companies "BII, "C" am liD", 751st Tanks remained 

urrler control of Headquarters 70lst TD Battalion. 


After the Castel dtAlano actions, the rest of the period was spent in 
relieving platoons and firing missions from direct fire positions which 
the tanks and TDts occupied. Company "1)11 relieved one platoon at a time 
and drew neVI M24 li;~ht tanks. The company is novr complete with new U24 
li~t~ks. ' 

All six assault guns of the battalion were used in an artillery role, 

first, urrler direct:~ons of 2L.Bth FA Group, and later, under 112.5th FA 

Battalion. The platoon was relieved for rest on 28 !larch after two 

hundred forty-eight consecutive days on the "line", firing both night and 

day missions. 

The Mortar pl~Ltoon ViaS not employed as a unit during the past period. 

At the close c'! the period, our units are displaced as follovlS: In 
support of 8lst Cal. Rec. Squadron Company "A", 1st Platoon - 662207, 
2nd Platoon - 672232, 3rd Platoon - 689227. In support of BEF, under com
mand Headquarters 70lst TD Battalion, Company "B", 1st Platoon - 491151, 
2nd Platoon - 519170, 3rd Platoon - .506166 - 499168; Company tIC", 1st 
Plntoon - 565226, 2ni Platoon - .572207, 3rd Platoon - .55319.5; and Company 
liD", 1st Platoon - 535183, 2nd Platoon - 531178 - 527176. The Assault 
Platoon and 1:ortar Platoon in rest area at Porretta - 58012); Forvrard CF _ 
5.32231; Rear CP am Headqnarters Company - 580123; Service Company _ .587144, 
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The attached armor, in support of 10th Mountain Division, are dis
placed as follows! Company "A", 760th Tank Battalion, 1st Platoon _ 
623253 - 617242, 200 Platoon - 603252, 3rd Platoon - 577188; Company IlBII, 
701st TD Battalion, 1st Platoon - 604253 - 601244, 2nd Platoon - 573222, 
3rd Platoon - 609:~53; Company "C", 701st 'I'D Battalion, in artillery posi
tions - 603236; Company "C", 894th 'I'D Battalion, 1st Platoon _ 603238, 
2nd Platoon - 592~~43 - 60)238, )iod Platoon - 581239 - 588244. 

Appendix "Au - Summary of firing missions, Assault Platoon. 

Annex itA" - Overlay, Castel d'Aiano Action. 

SECTION II - DlTELLIGID,TCE 
SUl'!'.mary of Enesr Operations 

1 - 31 March 

The enemy situation undervrent a marked change during the early part 
of the period, j .. ~en the attack against Castel d I Aiano was mounted. Not 
only ~~re the front lines drastically revised, but the troops used by the 
enemy to hold this sector at the ern of the attack VTere ,"tidely divergent 
from those met at its opening. The seizure of Castel d'liano am the 
surrounding high ground deprived the enemy of a supply and communication 
center, besides providing our toreea Yd.th a hub from which the last high 
grourn separating them from the approaches to the Po Valley could be as
sa.ulted. vmen t~e battle vras over, the ridge of high grourxi paralleling 
Highway #64 from lIt .. Belvedere north to Ca:stel d tAiano had been cleared, 
excepting only the lIontese mass at 1-5625. To the right of the ridge, 

Konte Valbura - 1-6L.24 - and another M. Belvedere - L-6524 _ were taken, 

vlith the line extending to Highway #64 in the viCinity of 1696245. 


In spite of the fact that an astounding number of prisoners was taken 
during the Castel d '.Alano attack, there is no indication that the enemy 
has changed his atti'~ude toward the value of his Po Valley defenses. The 
influx of prisoners I~ose from a repetition of the situation manifested 
in February in the Belvedere sector. 

The 232nd Infantry Division had held the high grourrl from Belvedere 
to the east for many months. It had r esistod our patrols and small shifts 
of position stubbornly, with no intention of giving up vlithout a fight. 
But it ~as due for relief and our attack was timed, either intentionally 
or inadvertently, vrhen one re~irnent of the 232nd Vias actually being re
placed by the 741st R,3giment of the 114th Jaeger Division. The nevr reGi
ment had marched from the east for approxima.tely a week. The men w-ere 
tired; supply Vias poor; morale "ViaS low. The unit VTns throvrn into the line 
as reserves, vdthout any opportunity for orientation. The result nas that 
defense from~round positioll8 fell to pieces. 

- 7 
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History repeated itself at Castel d'Aiano. After the attack finally 
bogan, a very good reason appeared for its havin3 been postponed. 
Whet!1or it was the principal reason cannot be said. Somewhat less than 
48 hours before our attack on 3 1iarch, the 721st Re?,iment of the 114th 
Division hc-d arri'V'ed in the sector to relieve additional elements of the 
232nd Division. 'Phis secorrl offensive of ours almost developed a complete 
rout amon~ enemy infantry, and once again ~round defense collapsed. The 
first tyro days, prisoners streamed in by the hundred, only too willing to 
surrender. The st tuation on the third day l';as an utter reversal. 

Just as thotl,,;h it Viere tYro different battles on tYro different fronts, 
the nature of oppc1sition chanosed. Troops from the 29th PG Division had 
arrived in the scene arrl entered the fight. Their resistance was stiff, 
but it ':;as too le.t.a. By that t:Llle, 'Vie ~'rere so concentrated around our 
objective that they could not prevent our success. 

Armor was spotted the first day of the attack as our forvlard elements 
approached Ccmevaccia. Three t2.nlcs y;erc reported retreating north, but 
circumstances later indicated that they y;ere assault 3uns from th~ 914th 
AssQult Gun :9attalion. Two ext"mdcd. columns of armor c·rere reported on the 
ni~ht of 4 - S liar.:::h, approaching from the northeast, but no attack de
V'e1opcd. At the Urne of this v,Titin.:;, there is no indication that the 
enemy intends to c01T'mit his armor in a large scale counterattack. Not 
eV'en small scale throats have been m[>.nifestod. Anti-tank fire vras received 
in one or tYro isolated CCl.S()S, but throus:1out the c>ttack, the main oppo
sition vms from intense artillery and mortar fire, and the nC'l'rly-vron posi
tions are noc'; being harCl.ssed constantly. As usual, nside from the etern
ally restrictive tE:!rrain, the armor 1':as delayed by mines and demolitions. 

The 29th PG Division had been called to action from its position in 
mobile reserve, and it ViaS to be expocted that it be relieved as quickly 
as possible so :3,5 to revert to its tonner role. H(>l'lcver, it nas not 
until the latter part of the period that ?N's identified elements of the 
334th Infantry Division. At the end of the period, the relief had not 
been completed. Ncnr there "xe elements of four separate divisions re
present ed in the sec:tor: the 232nd Infantry Division, depleted from thre8 ' 
re::;im'3nt to tvro-re~:lment strenGth; the 114th Jaeger Division, vlGakcned by 
cCl.sualties but rapidly being reinforced by very second-rate roplacements; 
the 29th Panzer Div.i~sion, still reznrded as fu11-strcn~th and top-notch; 
and the 334th Infantry Division, the defensive potontiality of which is 
excellent. 

SECTION III - SIGNAL 
\...1 

1. General: 

Cornnunications during the period rrere by radiO, wire am 
messen~er. 
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2. Radio: 

During tho first part of ,tho ,month, elements of the battalion 
vrcJ"e supporting inf,~ntry in an attack. A continuouS command net was 
mc>..intained bet'lreen Battalion Headquarters and all attached armor. Separate 
companies maintaine<i nets within each company. During the attack, the 
tanks and infantry eommunicated by means of the AN-VRC-3 in the tanks and 
the SCR-300 1,ri.th the infantry. Results were very satisfact.ory. Some 
difficulties 1';ere e~cpcrienced due to terrain features. 

A BC-620 t.rtmceiver Yl~ installed in nn 1-5 observation plano 

and .:lir-ground communication to the tanks and attached armor was estnb

lished. It h~ not been used in any tactical situation as yet. Several 

test, checks 'irare mC1.<ie; aM it iTC'.S fOUM that communication vras good at 

~reat distances. 

Tho light \aQk eClftpnDT \1ll8 equ1ppac1 \'lith new l!2" light tanks. N0 
considcra~~on for the mounting of the AN-VRC-3 hnd been made ~n ~nese ve
hicles. Communications personnel are vlorking on an improvised mounting 
to be placed in the turret. 

Very fevr mechanical failures Yiere exporienced during the period. 

3. Wire: 

Some diffJculty in maintaining wire communication between the 
Battalion Forward CI' and higher headquarters Vfa~ experienced during the 
first part of the period. The difficulty vms due larE~ely to the rapid ad
vanee of all element.s. In one instanoe, however, eOT:1.munication VlaS dis
rupted because a svri tchboard was moved out of its position without properly 
notifying units that had vrire into their bOCl.rd. The matter was repoX"ted 
to proper authority and there has been no repetition of the incident. 

4. Messenger: 

liessage Center has made two runs daily to hi-sher headquarters, 

all companies, and to all attached elements. All runs VT8re made C'lS close 

to schoduled time as possible. Efficiency and results have been excellent. 


SECTION IV - SUPPLY 

1. General! 

During the period 1 - 31 liarch 1945, this battalion was on the 
line and actively en:aged vdth the enemy. The supply of all classes con
tinued to be generally [;000. The or~anization still has five (5) trucks,
2~-ton, 6x6, lvrb, ccrrgo, on DetClched SerVice, and having trucks on De
t;;.ched Service for a:1 extended :)criod of time handic.?ps an orgcmization 
somewhat in th<>.t all dumps are quite a distance from the units using these 
supplies. 
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During the period it lVB8 ~ necessOl7' te increaSe the n'm:iber of mules 
being useo. .L.C'om seVi:U1\I\::en l17) to sixty \00). .L'nese mU.J.es have, in many 
insti.i.rlcCS, been the only means available for the transporting of supplies, 
mmnunition, gr..soline, etc. to tanks located on the upmost heights or 
mountains. Half-tracks from the Mortar Platoon have been used to supply 
tanks in positions that -i-ton's, 3/4-ton's am 2i-ton trucks could not reach. 
HO'.'Tever, tracks vrere very rapidly chewed up on the rocky slopes of the 
mountains ~nd necessitated the changing of tracks quite frequently., 

2. Rations: 

The rations used by the battalion for the period were the liB" type 
and the 10 in 1 type rations. Authority was received through higher head
quarters to dra.w one extra ration per d~ for each light tank crew. This 
is necessary because it is impossible to break down to a tour-man tank crew 
four-tenths of a ration, it being very easy to break a 10 in 1 in half. 
This authority is the ansVier to the problem. Hovrover, the 5 in 1 ration 
is the ideal ration for a tank crew because it has a greater variety of food. 

3. Clothing: 

The supply of clothing during the period has been exceptionally 
good. This organization has received notice of turning in its winter 
clothing vdth a date set as deadline. 

4. Gas, Oil, and Ammunition: 

The supply of gasoline, oil and ammunition has been p1entitul 
nnd readily available during the period. This battalion has had attached 
to it during the period one (1) TD company and one (1) mediwn tank company 
for supply. These companies come to this battalion with transportation 
adequate only for supplying their respective units from dumps established 
by this org;mization. 

The servicing of a TO compan.y called for the carrying of doisel 
fuel in our dumps. This placed a burden on the few cans that this organiza
tion has. Permission was obtained, however, from a higher headquarters to 
draw four hundred (400) cans for the purpose of supplying deisel fuel. 
Agein, in this instance, enters the need for an organiZation to have nll of 
its transport~tion available. Class III dumps nearest to the using units 
are c.pproximately forty (40) miles one w~. 

5. Battle Losses: 

a. Ordn~mce s 

) - Gun, submachina, c~l••4S, Ul 

2 - Launoher, rocket, AT, M1Al 

1 - Tank, mediUf.l, M41~) 

1 - 'rruck, t-ton, Truck, 4x4 


b. Signal: 
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SECTION V - l.ii.INTEK.i.NCE (MOTeR) 

During the pa,st month, there w.?s p. great increC'.se of third nnd fourth 
echelon work on bot!l ~.rmored and gencre.l purposes vehicles. This is duo 
to the extremely difficult terrain in vrhich the companies hCl.vo been 
operating. 

There vms e. complete change-over of light tanks (115 <!.nd li5J.l) for the 
nevI M24 lighttr>.nks. The CreYlB of these vehicles were put through n three 
and '" half dny course on proper first nnd second echelon mc-.intencl.nce, 
driving, and gunnerJr by Lt. Clenebenning of the ;.FHQ. 

We received n.ve (5) !"lore new 2t-ton 6x6 cargo vehicles and five (5) 
noV'r -?t-ton 4x4 vehicles to replnce war-vrcary vehicles. 

Due to enemy mines, one (1) tank 0r.4J.3) w~s knocked out <"tOO destroyed 
by fire on 23 l.larch, at coordinate 518175. This tank w~.s replaced the 
follovring dny. One (1) ~-ton truck vras stolen in the vicinity of Riola on 
21 lie.rch; to date it he.s not been recovered. Request for replacement :1aB 
been submitted. 

There has been a great improvemont of first nnd second echelon 

mnintenance on armored vehicles and a decrease in same on general purposes

vehicles throughout the b8.tt~.lion. 


SECTION VI - PERSONNEL 

1. AwC'.rds : 

Silver Star , . 
Snnders, Ralph Tee 5 37 408 844 Company I'D" 

Bronze St~ (Posthumous)
-..:...........-----~ 


Emigh, James T. 
 Sgt. 16 100 686 Compe.ny flAil 

Commendation 

751st Tp.nk BattA.Iion, from COInnanding Genornl IV Corps, hlp.jor 
Generr>.l Crittcnbcr3er, for action in the cepture of Mt. Belvedere. 

Battlefield 11.ppointmtmt 

Smallwood, cJemes Elton, Tee 4, 35 021 682., to Second Lieutenant. 

2. Cnsunlty List: 

None 
- 11 
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W.I.A. (Hospitalized) 

ROWLEY, J1J,ms S. 1ST LT 01 018 284 Co "C" 1 l:nr 1945 

W.I.lu (l~ot Hospit""lized~ 

None 

I.I.~. (Hospitalized) 

H~rville, Kenneth L. 
Gerber, Fred'3rick L. 
Burkh~rt, Walter J. Jr. 
Hc~,nson, Raynond I 

J•• 

Hollowny, LeRoy 
110ore , Thomas D. 

Cpl. 
Toc 5 
Pfe 
Pfc 
Pvt. 
Pvt. 

6 576 562 Co 
37 515 397 Co 
35 760 350 Co 
36 305 860 Co 
15 336 323 Co 
15 047 949 Co 

"B"
"B" 
"BIT 
"C" 
"B" 
liB" 

22 !Am- 1945 
22 t~nr 1945 
22 iInr 1945 
10 lIar 1945 
22 l:ar 1945 
22 l:ar 1945 

~.r •.~. (Not Hospitalized) 

Danie1i, i.nt-hony Pvt. 31 308 337 Co "C" 3 l..l?r 1945 

Note: 	 Tec h John Dushcnsky reported ML'~ on Februnry report has 
been reported [l.S leu as of 20 February 1945. 

3. Comments: 

a. The p~riod ~as boen rolatively quiet permitting tho personnel 
to enjoy more frequent pJriods at the 1~ Rest Centers. The increased 
rest quotn for both officers er.d enlisted ~cn has contributed to the 
splendid existing morale, and the fnct that vro have boen in support of the 
10th 1lounte.in Infantry Division, a well-traincci, spirited or'g2.niz2.tion, 
hes been ?n additionnl factor in accounting for the high state of morale. 

b. The CUI'rent policy prohibiting the requisition for mti
cipatod losses retnrds the fighting effGctiveness of an organization of this 
type. jVhcn activ~ly en'Saged, it requires the minimum of seventy-two (72) 
hours from the time of casunlty to obtain nnd C'tssign a bettIe replacement. 
:.. tc.nk cannot operate efficiently without a complete crew. 

c. The rc'::oipt of the 1124 lizht tanks presents a personnel 
problem. The present T/O for a light tank comp?.ny provides for fo'Ur mon 
par vahicle. Tho nO',7 tank- is dosi:;nod tor n five-mM orm,. Every effort 
to incro~sc the T/O for a light t~k eompany accordingly is roconmwnded. 

Il.ppendix fiB" - Personnel Statistics. 
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SECT ION VII - CM:ENTS 

During the l~st opcr~tion, it h~ been found highly desirable to 

ntte>.ch n plntoon of ir.,f~ntry to o['.ch comp<1hy of tC'nks. The normal pro

cedure in the ass~ult w['.s to estnblish a base of fire, and ~dvanco tho 

le~ding plntoon with t.he infnntry. JJ.l potential strongpoints vrore bnt

tered until t:'. whi to flag appo<'.l"ed or they vrcre completely neutrnlizcd. 

Then with the tnnks o~~rwntching, tho infantry took charge of the prisoners. 

From ene such strongpClint, forty (40) prisoners wore seeurod. The enomy, 

however, in vdtnessing this mc~8S surrender, mortnred their own troops kill 

ing ton (10) 2nd wOunC.ing six (6). Hc<1go rows were found to be pe.rticu

h..rly prolific as hideouts for Gcrmrm snipers. Spraying such feD:.ture~ 

with mnchine guns p11.ic~ big divide:nds. 


In the initial ph1'.sus of the oper~tion, mines were found in pro

fusion. They vmro the: non-metnllic Top! mines. They "rore deeply buried 

and found in piles of three or more. They wore sometimes connected to 

tho surfnce by a throEI-foot post .:'.00 protected by Schu minos. It vras im

possible to disnrm thorn ",-s they wore self-igniting upon tho removal of 

the fuse. 

Pr.nzerfausts (&'.zook.:.s) were found in profusion. 1.150, Pak 40's were 

locnted in strnte:gic positions. No casualties resulted, however, from 

these sources bcc~uso of the splendid infantry support and the alertness 

of the II overvmtchinz " ti'.nks. 	 .' 

InitiC'.lly, ;"tIl armor vrC'.s preceded by engineers. Hovrovcr, atter the 

mC'in onemy fortifications were brenched, the tankers savr fresh vehicle 

trncks, and from that point onvrard, they proceeded without engineor 

nssistancc. Thoir ad'ln.nce was so rr.pid th",-t the enemy ,"ras unable to do

tonnte tiro (2) one-thousand pound demolitions plt'.ecd on two bridges on 

the m~in highvray. Thc~ moral is that v/henever tho enomy is knocked off 

bnlnnce, it is best ttl c~pitD:.lize on tho circumstances by not being too 

conservC'.tivo C'.nd grc['.'t.er success vdll be achieved while fuvmr losses 

'will be sustained. 

(~a7J2 .. J~_ 
(r:'Ci7i:.J.D{)f~(A. ~. 
~ajor, 751st T~nk En, 
Commc-.nding5 Inc Is • 

Incl. HI-Maps (Italy', l/SO,OOO) Sh.:ct 97 I, II; 98 III, IV 
Incl. it2-Maps (Italy, 1/25,000) Shoet 91 I SE, II lIE; 

98 III lr.1, IV Nrl, Sri, NE.Incl. #3-Overlay - ,Position of ELmlcnts as of 1 :March 1945.
Inel. if4-Overlay - .Position of Elcmonts ['.s of 31 l1arch 1945.
Incl. ifS-Uni t Journ~l and File. 
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.U'PENDIX -.1.... 

ST.n~MARY OF ARTILlERY MISSIO~ FOR THE MONTH OF MARCH 1945 ASSAULT PLATOON 
.----------------~----~~~~~----,---------r-------~r_--~~_,--------~------~~~~~--_r--------~ 

DATE 	 ~ Cl~ HARASSING fREGISTRATION MORTARS DESTRUCTION PERSONNEL PROPAGANDA VEHICLES TOTAL 
IMissirm; Rds Mission Rds Mission Rds Mission Rds ,Mission' Rds ~Mission Rds Mission Rdsu~ ac-4,.,,., Rds Mission Rds ..1~tJ2nd 4 ~ 4 66 

2nd/3rd 
3rd/~~th 2 118 : 1 8 1 58 4 184 

4Ui7?fli 3 201' 1 10 1 69 '5 280 
Sthl6th_.___._-li-___/l--_-'__1...!i-_.~~1___=2~ _ __'!_-_=_167-t---__t_-_t. ]. 68 -0 ~- 1'? 11,0S6-:p-__~2 
6t~h 2 i~ 1,;10 8 lSI Li lqq 
7thIB-£h :3 lOC; ,2 6ql '5 1.7J..Bth79th .. ---.----ii-.-~.--,.,,- 4 134 I 4 134 

-~9-==tjh·::L,/1r?=10tj:,.-.-h---o • "2 63 ! 2 63 .\ 
IOth7uth T2.31 . 23 
TIh712th .i T -25' '5 65 {., Qn 

2tlil13th 2 TI. 1 'if) ~ Q1 

~h/Uth T 9 1 12 ? l1 
14tb./15th 1 q~ , 6~ 
.iifh/i6th 1. 39 1 40 2 7Q_ 

16th/17th ,I T '77 1 77 
l-l:::;.:L7t:...::.::,cli'.;:::::...:.lSt::=--h___-I---=:l=_.. 45 T 45 2 90 
18thl19thl 73 1 8 2 81 
-19th/20th 2 93 2 93

1-·-"::::..~l'ot!...:!.::AhJc;:::.!"2'~"s==-{---·--"-II-----..L-----4-o----;1:=--+---:Tt=-+--.-- .-- -11---.----+--.. ---1- -.--1.-----+--~-1--·-+-·~ 	 - f---·--~--· -,- 731{.,· f---.-----. -1-----4----. 

t--~~"!-ll~l.k,.~~?2nrl~.---.---tI----- 1-----.-1-- ~.ol--~_:o.L-J:--o·-i ',,~} o ___-I-.__+_._._.~ ..._._+.__ __ ---.-. - f---_0-t..____ . ~_____ __.. __._ _ _. ___+ ___-a-____,~ ..+---t''''*ti4t..-· _____. . ____ 	 ....1--. 

'R~J~ i"3 4-40 4 Z~ 
25thl2t>th 7: 110 1 10 5 120 

l-28t'.~lli~72:.2.ld%hL-____i_-_-I-_+--___jJ__--t_..-----I-..--..-I------~.-+--.---...-~~----+---+--._o-.~--_t_---4_-+_--'__~ 
_~2~g~th.l.rJ'3~~Ot~h.----~'----._+'-_+-.--..+_-... - --...-.&---+------1I--~J__-.. --4---I---_I__-_I__----o__l_--__+---_4_-~--_I__~

2Oth/31:it 	 i 

~--------------4_----~--+_--~~--r_--~--~----_+--_+-----.~--_r---~~~----~.-.~-4;.~~--.+---~----~--~ 
TOTAL FOR MONTH 6 ! 268 39 1521 23 271 	 17 639 1 SO 86 127J..9 

* Relieved 28th March 1945. 

/~
--------------------------~----~ 
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PERS01~JEL STATISTICS 

Em.ISTED hKI: 

.. :· COMPANY Al~n t OVERSEAS I OVERSEAS : OVERSEAS LESS : MDt ROTATED : LIEN ON TDi 
T/O STRENGTH t 32 MONTHS : 22 MOt'JTHS : THAN 22 MONTHS : TO U.S.A. m U.S.A. , 

I 

HQ & HQ CO i : 


131 m 78 (59%) •• 18 (13%) 35 (28%) 16 (12%) 6 (4%) 

s 


SV 	 co 
108 EM • 83 (76%) 13 (12%) 12 (12%) 16 (14%) 6 (5%)· I •• 

co 	 "A" •• : 
112 EM 33 (29%) 34 (30%) • 45 (41%) : 16 (14%) 6 (5%)· s 	 ··· 	 · 

co 	 "B" · · · 
•• 

·•· 	 · 112 EM 35 (31%) · 26 (23%) 
I 

51 (46%) · 15 (13%) 6 (5%)· •• ·· 	 ·· : ·• co 	 "C" ·· 112 EJ 35 01%) 33 (29%) 44 (40%) · 15 (13%) : 6 (5%)· ·• 	 ·· · 	 · · 	 · co "D"* : 

89 l!l~ 31 (34%) 17 (18%) 41 (48%) : 10 (ll%) · 3 (3%)
· : 	 ·· · 	 • 

!:IED DET · s · 

18 1!l,f 12 (66%) •• 2 (ll%) 4 (23%) ) (16%) 1 (5%) 


: 

•
, ••BN 	 TOTAL I 


682 IlIci )07 (45%) :• 143 (20%) 232 (35%) 91 (13%) 34 (5%) 


*-Co liD" activated Dec 1943. Note I Some percent figures are necessarily
approximate. 

OFlt'ICERS: 

'rIME OVERSEAS 	 NIDH3ER 

Under 18 Months 13 
22 Months 11 
23 Months 1 
24 ~1onths 1 
26 lIonths 4 
27 Months 1 
32 Months -6 

Total 	 43 

Returned on TDY to U.8. ------- 4 ...
Returned to u. s., COS School ..l 

J 

Total 48 

Rotated to the U. S. 	 13 

Retumed to u. S. Reassigned 	 2 
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HEADQUARTERS 751ST TANK BATTALION 

APO #4~, U. S. ARMY 


12 May 1945 

SUBJECT: Report of Action i.gainst the Enemy for the month of April. 

!HRU Commanding General, Fifth Army, APO #464, U. s. lmny. 

TO The i.d.jutant General, Washington #2S, D. C., U. S. llrmY. 

1. In compliance ,vith paragraph 10,; fill 345...105, &3 amended by Changes 
#1, dated 9 March 1943, the follovring report of action against the enemy

for month of April is submitted: 


l~p Reference: Ita~ - (1/200;000) Sheet Nos. 5, B and 11. 
(1/50,000) Sheet 97 I, II. 
(1/25,000) Sheet 87 III SE, SW. 

9B IV NE, NW. 

SECTION I - OPERJ.TIONS 

Summary of 0rrations for the peri cd 
- 30 April 

At the opening of the periexi, the armor in the right sector of 
IV Corps vras divided under Headquarters 751st Tank Battalion and Head
quarters 701st Tank Destroyer Battalion. Headquarters 751st Tank Batta
lion, with Company "A", 751st Tank Battalion, COl':lPal1\Y' "A", 760th Tank Batta
lion, CompD.ny "B", 701st Tank Destroyer Battalion, Company "C", 70lat Tank 
Destroyer Battalion, and Ccmpany liCit, 894th Tank Destroyer Battalion, were 
in support of lOth l10untain Division and Blat Cavalry Reconnaissance Squad
ron. CCJr.lpany "B", Company "CII, and Company "D", 75lst Tank Battalion, Vlere 
under Headqu..1rters 70lst Tank Destroyer Battalion in support of BEF. Our 
uni ts vlere displaced as follO\18: In support of Blst Cavalry Reconnaissance 
Squadron; Conp;:my "i.", 1st Platoon - 662207, 2nd Platoon - 672232, 3rd 
Platoon - 689227. In support of BEF, under command Headquarters 701st . 
Tank Destroyer Battalion; Company "B", 1st Platoon - 491151, 2nd Platoon _ 
519170, 3rd Platoon - 506166 arrl. 49916B; Company "C", 1st Platoon - 565226, 
2nd Platoon - 572207, 3rd Platoon - 553195 j and COl':lpany "D", lst Platoon _ 
535183, 2nd Platoon - 531178 and 527176. The Assault Platoon and Mortar 
Platoon - 580123; Battalion CP - 582231; Forward Echelon - 580123; Rear 
Echelon - 587l44. The- attached armor to this Headquarters, in support of 
10th Mountnin Division, at opening of periexi vJere displaced as follows: 
Conp,:my "A", 760th Tank Bnttalion, 1st Platoon - 623253 and 617242, 2nd 
Platoon - 603252, 3rd Platoon - 577188; Company "B", 70lst Tank Destroyer 
Batklion, 1st Platoon - 604253 C'nd 601244, 2nd Platoon - 573222, .3rd 
Pl:ltoon - 609253; Company "C", 70lst Tank Destroyer Battalion, in artillery 
po~~it:;_ons - 603236; Company "C", 894th Tank Destroyer Battalion, 1st 
Pldoon - 603238, 2nd Platoon - 592243 and 603238, 3rd Platoon - 581239 
and 588244. 

, . :::;;.c.....~3:"ijoo 
~ , I 
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noport of l.ction for month of April, Contfd. 

The period 1 - 12 1.pril ims spent genera1.1y- in defens e of sec
tors - 10th Mountnin Division, BEF, ani Blst Cavalry lteconnaissanoe 
Sqw).dron. The platoons of eaeh company fired many direct fire missions 
on enany positions in these sectors. One tank destroyer company remained 
in ~tillery position and fired indirect fire missions under direction IV 
Corps l.rtillery. The tank destroyer companies under our control were ro
tated in the artillery role. 1.t the beginning of the period orders were 
received for Company "D" to t'lU"n over to lst Armored Division the newly 
drC'.vm 1124 light tanks. It vms necessary to draw the canplete ccmpal\Y' out 
of lino for the exchange. To relieve Conpany rID", one platoon of Company 
"1.", 75lst Tank Battalion, and one platoon of Company "A", 760th Tank Batta
lion Vlere V'.1. thdravm from conpany reserve posi tiona. 

On 5 April, "Te received Field Order Number 4 frOl'J 10th liountain 

Division in rcgc.rds to plans for an attack on 12 l~pril. The plan for the 

operations vms for Company "An to be attached to 87th Mountain Reg:iJnent, 

Canp::my "B" to 85th Hotmtain Regiment, and Company "C" to 86th Mountain Re

giment. ConP<lny ''D'' vms to be placed in Division reserve subject to at 

tachment, on Division order, to a pursuit group consisting of 3rd Batta

lion of 86th Uauntnin Regioent, 10th Mountain Cavulry Reconncissance Troop, 

and Reconnaissance Company of 70lst Tank Destroyer Battalion. The Comparw 

Commanders ~~ediatcly began to contact the Regimcnt21 Comncnders and 

Battalion Commanders that their companies would be supporting. The plan 

of uttack ViaS fOrr.JGd and problems pertaining to c<lm!lunications and 

liaison were solved. 


The relief and Iaovenent of some of our elements nnd attached ele
nents "as bet;un on the night of 8 - 9 April. Company "cn, 894th Tank De
stroyer Battalion relieved Company liB" and Compnny "C", 70lst Tank De
3troyer Battdion, ani the 1st Platoon of COr.lpany "C", 751st Tank Battalion. 
Company "B" nnd Company "C", 70lst Tank Destroyer Battnlion reverted to 
p~.ront control. The 2nd ani 3rd Pla.toons of Compnny "All, 751st Tank Batta
Hon, '\mre relieved by elements of 1st l.rmored Division. The 1st Platoon, 
C()r.lP<'.1ly liB", 75lst Tank Battalion, was relieved and moved to company area. 
The rest of Conpnny "c" (1st nnd 3rd Platoons) closed into company area. 
Both Company "B" and Compnny "c" reverted to parent control at 090600B. Con
P<'.1lY "l.", 760th Tank Battalion, was deta.ched this HcadquD.rters and attached 
to 894th Tank Destroyer Battilion at 090600B, and at the Srule tir.le Conpany 
"C", 894th Tank Destroyer Battalion, reverted to parent control~ To can
pleto the detachr.lonts, Compnny "D", 751st Tnnk Battalion, reverted to con
trol this Headquarters <It 090600B. On the ni~ht of 9 - 10 April, our re
naining clEments linich had not been relieved (1st Platoon, Coopany "A", and 
2nd and 3rd Plntoons of Conp<1.ny "B") Vlere relieved by elements of 894th 
T~lUk Destroyer Battalion. 

. ,~2 
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of 1.ction for nonth 

All companies closed into .tinnl assenbly areas by 120015B. Coa
p.:my "1." - 618244, Cmpany "D" - 605249, ConpllllY "C" - 637237, and CcrlPany 
"D" - 594229. Plans had boen ccnpleted for the enp10yrlent of the armor 
y;i th (n:!.ch unit and all Liaison Officers had reported to the proper Head
quarters. The p1nn callEn for the amor with each regiment to be divided 
into t1'10 farces. <he force cODr.l.arrled by Company Comnamer from 751st 
Tank !3attnlion am the other ca:n:mrrled by Cmpany Cc.cnand.er troo 70lst Tank 
Destroyer Dntta1ion. Each of the ccnpanies, except COl'lpaIV liD", attached 
or.£) platoon of 75tlI!l Guns to the Tonk Destroyer COOpt'.lly operating with the 
sane reginent, ~xrl in turn received one platoon of 3-inch Tank Destra,er 
Guns. Each of these forces vrould support one battalion of infantry in the 
re ~iI:tent. . 

''H"-hour, "D"-day was scheduled for 12 April at 0700B, but SOT

era1 postpone~£nts vrere nade nnd the final attack began on the norning of 
14 1.pril. The first day of the attack was a bitter da3'. The tanks nade 
very slav; progress because of the bad terrain. Engineers had to repair 
or build n rond alnost ewry foot of the distance the tanks cowred. The 
tracks on nany tunks wore thrown trying to nove in this oountainous tor
rnin. i>1S a rosult, the tanks were not able to give the infantry close sup
port, but 'Noro able to give initial support fron high ground. The infantry 
suffered hiGh c~.sualties an:! !'lade slow progress during the first day, 
taking only a few of the objectives. The eneI\Y seeced deternined to re
nnin in his yrell prep~ed defenses, taking ndvcntage of the tanks not being 
able to give close support to the infontry. 

DurinG the soconi day of the attack" the tank co1ur.ms noved a 
little faster, but still the progress was slow at various points and the 
tar..ks 1mre still not able to give close support. It vras not until the third 
d~, thnt the tanks vrere able to "break loose" and attack in front of the 
inf:mtry. Conpe.ny ".i~" was the first to ncconplish this on the assault of 
TOLE (6532). At this tine, OOI!lPaIW "0" WES being halted by deooh.tion just 
south of point where Coopany "A" flaB able to advance without engineer as
sistance. The road was later repaired ar:rl COI!lp<:ny "C" !:loved up in position 
vicinity TOLE. Ooopany ''D'' was ordered to nove to an area just south of 
TOLE. 

<h the norning of 17 J.pril, Canpany "A", supporting one battalion 
of 87th Mountain Reginent, attncked toward SAN ffiCBPERO (665346). It was 
expected that 11ttle resist<'.nce would be met, but the attack was a bitter 
Olle. Because of the terrain, only a small number of tanks could be E!:lployed 
at one tine. The tanks received direct anti-tank fire, artillery fire, and 
heavy nortar fire. Several tunks were lost. One tank blocked the road at 
a point so that other tDnks couJd not nove arour¥i it. ionother route was 
foun:i, however, and the tanks noved on to the objective. Hurdreds of 
prisoners were tnken on this objective. COr.lpany "C", at the same tine" was 
r.1akine fast progress to the north am northeast of TOLE. The cOl'!lpany had 
a "Field Dny" killing many Gemans and capturing hurrlred.s ot prisoners. 
Coopany "B", with the 85th Uountain Iegiment, vms protecting the left fiank 
up to C! point south of TOLE. Orders vlere received" however, detaching cem
pany !ron 10th Mountain Division a.n:l attachl:ng i~ to 337th Inf'antry Regiment 
at 85th Infnntry Division. ; _ :3 _ / ,'" .':.;'(;. '.·$"'A-_ 

C C"N F I·~~t.·' ·1,.· It~ry .. 
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Report of hction for nonth of April, Cont'd. 

On the morning of 18 April, ConPaIV "A" ani CCI!\pany liCit continued 
the nttack further on to the narth and northeast. Stiff resistance was 
still being ret. Several tanks were lost. The terrain had inproved con
siderably for use of tanks, but we were still in the nountains ani nove
nent VlQS restricted. Company 'ID" was attached to 86th Mountain Regir.lent, 
but other orders 'Were. received after the conpany had moved to new asscobly 
area vicinity 723368, attaching Conpany IIDIJ to 85th Mountain Reginent and 
placed in support of 1st Battnlion. On the night of 18 - 19 J~pril, Canpany
"B" ClSsenbled in area vicinity 712333, and Company "C" was placed in divi
sion reserve with 86th Mountain Regiment. 

In the late afternoon or the following day, orders wore received 
to assemble all units, except Coopany "B", ir:ll!1ediately, to exploit break
through to Po Valley. Cmpany 'ID" was attacking during the day along the 
nain axis of ndvallce, and at close of dllY was north of the assenbly area tor 
the tanks. Cor.lpnny "AII ani Conpany "c" assembled vicinity 7643 am was re
serviced prior to hour of attack which was scheduled far the Dorning of 20 
April. 

The attack WClS nade on the Dorning of 20 April. The advance to 
the Po Valley vms rapid. with our tank companies being tho first to cut High
vm.y Nunber 9 near PONTE Sll!OOGH.. (733567). l. nllt".ber of cneny' tnnks and self· 
propelled· Guns were destroyed nnd large artillery pieces captured. On the 
c<:'.pture of Highway Nu.T100r 9, Gerncm forces were split and oany "cut off". 
Large g,roups of prisoners bcGnn to surrerrlcr in groups. For the tank com
pnnies, the prisoners bccane D. problcn. It was apparent that the cutting 
of Highvm.y Nunber 9 ,"m.s the "break-through" and advantage thereof Vias talfen 
~dintely. 

JiCivantage "as taken of the situation. During the night, a task 
force was fomed nround Company ''D'' with the r.rl.ssion of movine am seizing 
DO:IP1,RTO BRIDGE (6515). This task farce vms "TF DUFF" and consisted of COr.l
proly liD", one COI!lpa.n.y engineers, one battalion of infantry, md one platoon 
of Tr.nk Destroyers. The main farce, lvith the sa.~e nission as the Task 
Force, consisted of Company "A" with 86th Mountain Reginent, urrl Campany "0" 
with 85th Mountain Reginent. The tusk force passed the IP at 0100B and the 
nain force, one hour later on 21 April. The advance waS rnpid, noving 
initially over the secondary roads, thereby, by-passing possible strong . 
points tc'.lone nain routes of advance and around large torms. At the sane tine, 
Conpany "B" was supporting the 337th Infantry Reginent of 85th Infnntry 
Division on ril3ht of loth 110untain Division in vicinity 713545. 

Orders vlere received for Company "A" to report to COIlr.laniing 
General, 85th Infantry Division. The conpany was assenbled (less 2ni Platoo~.: 
am started movenent to 85th Infantry Division sector. Upon arrival, Can
pany "A" wns attached to 338th Infantry Regir.lont. 

- 4
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Report of Action for DQnth of April, Contld. 

The attack with 10th Mountain Division wns resuned the follov/ing 
norning vlith Cor.tpa~ I'D" and 2nd Platoon of COI!lpany "A" with "TF Duff" ani 
ConpMY "C" supporting main bc:xiy. The objective was to secure bridgehead 
vicinity Cl'1iATT1~ (,98128) which is on Po River near S. BENEDETTO PO. This 
advance on 22 llpril was even r.1are spect~cular than the advance of the 
previous day. The advance ViaS faster, more equipr.1ent captured, and more 
prisoners captured. Prisoners were lining the roads, r.1al"ching in large 
groups without guard to the Prisoner of War Caeos. The enemy was confused 
am did not know which way to turn. Gernan convoys were found turning into 
our ovm main-nxis route. One arrlored colmm of COr.I.pany "C" was moving north 
when two enc.":'\y tanks ro'ld a flak wagon pulled into another colunn moving 
north on parallel road three hurrlreci yards away. The eneny tanks turned arrl 
fired on our c01unn. Our tonks then turned their guns and destroyed the tV/O 
tanks lUld flak wagon. One other tank of COl!lPaIlY' "C" captured a tank COOl

plete with crew. JIB the tnnk turned to fire at the ener:IY vehicle, the crevi 
jumped out and surrendered. 

On the nornine of 23 i.pril, COr.1pnny "C" curl Coopany 1'1)" supported 
the crossing of the Po River by 10th Mountain Division vicinity 6012, near 
s. BENEDETTO PO, frcn the south bank of the rivor. Eneny artillery fire 
was very intense. COr.I.pany "A" and Con.pony liB" supported tho advance of the 
337th Regir.lent, objective of Company "A" ani .Conpnny "B" being QUTIrGENTOLE 
(6709) am REVERE (7411) respect!vel;y. Around mid-day, air OP dropped a 
note stnting approxiI!lntely forty (40) ene:ay vehicles were attenpting to 
cross' Po River ~t 6413. One plC'.toon free COIlp~ I'D" moved im.~edintely to 
the point and captured twelve (12) prisoners arxi fifty (50) vehicles wait
ing for evacuc.tion b".r ferry bont across river. The cable crossing vms in 
tact, but the ferry boat vms blovm on opposite side of river soon after the 
tnnks captured the point. The lignt tanks guarded the cable crossing until 
infantry am engineers arrived severn! hours later. During the night 23 
2h I..pril, Company 1'1)" furnished six road blocks to the south and southeast 
of BENEDETTO PO in conjunction with the Tank Destroyers. Cor.1pany "C" re
mained on alert to nove and assist the 10th Jdlti-Tank Battalion to the west 
and southwest. The next morning the light tanks patrolled road net to the 
northwest, west, and southwest. 

At this Mme, inflUltry of the 10th Uountain Division hali crossed 
the Po River in boats, but no bridges had been completed for tanks. The 
tCl.nks wore pl~ced in nssernbly areas near point of crossing. Later~ the pro-· 
cess of ferrying tanks across river was begun, but this ViaS a slow process. 

The 13th Tank Battalion of tho 1st l.rmored Division WD.S attached 
to 10th Hountain Division, with plans for the amored battalion to be the 
assault force wi. th 86th Uountain Regiment. This assault group was desig
nated "Task Force Dnrby". The miss ion of Company "C" am Company I'D" was 
to advance with assault group and provide road blocks along route. Tho Divj

sion mission was to seize and hold VERONJ4 (655,). 
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Report of Action far month of April, Cont'd. 

In the l!lel'.ntine, Cmpany "B" supported the crossing of the Po 
River by 85th Inf~ntry Division vicinity QunmENTOLE (6709). COl!lPaIW "1.." 
received orders to move entire compa."lY, west, to vicinity GJNZ.~C A (4901) 
to stop reported oncm~ tank column operating tov/ard the northeast. upon 
amv"l m,n.r GONZL.GA, the column was identified as beine elements of 1st 
JaT.1al'ed Divisicn. Comp2.ny ".11." did not return to QUINGENTOLE, but instead 
1!1Oved to assembly arell. vicinity S. JENEDETTO PO to aWC'.it crossing of Po 
River. Company liD" also begt".n movement to an nssembly area ne~ S6 BENE
DET~O PO prepr>.r['.tory to crossine tho Po Rive1-, as there were to be no 
bridges to supp:)rt tanks built across Po River in 85th Infantry Division 
sector. 

Orders were received fer one platoon of Compnny ''D'' nnd for one 
section of tnnks from COI!lpany "C" to be moved across by ferry with top 
priority. These viera to be used as security for troops o.lready t'.crosS' river, 
~s no t~nks hnd crossed river. This was accOJ:lplished. l.fter crossing 
rivor, the pl~toon of li~ts and section of mediuns moved out with 85th 
Hount~:i.n ReGinent during ni:zht to secure I:2 for 13th Tank Battnlion 2nd 86th 
Eounk.in Re~ir.lent. Little or no resistance w~s met so the Coo.r.J.3l1din3 
G."CP..cr<'.l Qrdered the advance until stopped by cncny resistnnce. L.t nOOll on 
25 1.pril, this colur.m was reported vicinity S. LUCL'1. (491325) on Highway 
Nunbcr 64 <>-bout half the dist:'.nce to the objective. Our li?~ht tomks and 
tTJO ncdiun tanks continue.d to advance on the objective because all of the 
13th Tank futtalion vms not <'-crosS' river 11.nd the Battalion Commander did 
not wish to ccrnn.it only p~.rt of his orGanization. These tanks continuod to 
spenrhead the 1'.dvance until VILl:~ FR;'.NC.A (5345) was renched. Enemy el~ents 
vicinity airfield of.f:'c;re..l SOrle resistance. Our tanks destroyed one (1) 
Focke 'V[o1fe,' six (6) trucks, four (4) nnti-tank ~s, C1l'lCl captured fifteen 
(15) prisoners. 

It was the night of 25 - 26 April when Company 1/11.", Company lICIt, 
and CO!!lpn.ny 'I])" finally crossed the river. Company "3" crossed the river 
on the morning of 26 April cmd joined the 338th Infantry Re~iment at VERONA 
(6551.i) and went into nn assel;~bly area on the south side of VERONI. (6554). 
Company "C" and Conpnny "D" immediately formed necessary roW. blocks on 
route, and Compc:I.TIY "!.." moved northeast, joined the 338th InfP.nt~ Regiment 
vicinity VIGl~SIO (6041), supported their advance to vmONl... (6554), and went 
into nIl asser~bly area southvrcst of VERONA. 

Orders were received from lOth l.:ountain Division stiltinG Company 
"C" nnd Conpmy "D" Viere relemred f'rcn ro['.d blocks and ordered to assemble 
south of VILL:. FR..'JoJCL (530450) nnd prepare to support 81th llountE'in Ilelji 
ment in t heir ~dvance. Tho two c rupnnies Clss6.L"1'hled and I'l~)ved out 'Fath 81th 
l:~ountain Hc:-;i!'lent to 'vicinity SlJIDUJI. (489515). This point was reached 
during ni:;ht o.nd roc.d blocks were fo~d. 
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R.eport of l~etion foZ; month..of j.pril, Cont 'd ~ 

The 10th llountain Division formed ~ pl~ vlhiCh stated the division 
would r..dvMce t...-ronty-four hours a d~ by rotatinG the three re~iments for 
eight-hour perioo.s, and by rotating the Tanks of the 75lst Tank Datt<'..lion 
with the Tank Destroyers of 701st Tank Destroyer Battalion for tvrelve-hour 
pet-iexis, 75lst Tank 'dattalion drew the niF;ht assignment with hours fran 
2000:3 to 0800D. Durin~ the tvmlve .. hour rest period, the tanks Vlere to fum
ish necessnry ror..d blocks. The plan vms put into effect on 27 I.pril with 
C<1!tPf'-DY "c" ~d Comp2,.ny "D" foming road bloeks until it wt'.B necessary to 
start movement up the Lake Gardn. road to vicinity GIJID!~ (433702) to relieve 
70lst Tr..nk Destroyer Battalion. 

C.)npany "C" c..rrl ComPnt1¥ ''D'' made good proGress during the night, 
but were stopped by denalition during the early morning vicinity NAVENE 
(544948). Our tanks lVBre prampt~ relieved by 70lst T~k Destroyer Batta
lion, i:'.nU. C::mJ.pnny "C" and Coupn.ny ''D'' assembled in Mi.LCESllm (519907). No 
pr~.<;ress V'[.:'oS n<1.de 0n the main lake road during the rest of i.pril. CXle 
platoon from both Company- IIC" arrl Company ''D'' was sent to vicinity PESDUI. 
(471727) to repnrt to 87th liountain Regiment, but were shortly returned, to 
company nssenbly area on 30 l.rril. One platoon of Comptl1ly "c" supported a 
landing mnde by one comp~ of 85th Mountain Re~iment on western shore of 
Lc:tke G~n. 

Company "A" am Comp~y "B" were detached 85th InfC'ntry Division 
and placed in support of the Legnano Group (Italian) on JO l~pril. The com
panies !:loved to vicinity f.:ONICHL'Jl.I (F180530) to join the Group. Head
qunrtors 75lst TC'nk natt~lion ·~as detached lOth Countnin Division and at
tached to rv Corps. BattaJion Headquarters moved to join IV Corps Head
quartors northeast of llIL;~O (K325745). 

E~ch camp~qy employed the assigned assault JUll of the company v4th 
the unit. The l..ssauJt ?latoon vms attachL.(l to the various companies upon 
request .:end durine the past period, fired only direct fire nissions. The 
plntocn lost one eun in 2ction. The llortar Platoon vms not employed as a 
unit during the porial. 

J.t the close of the period, our units were displaced as foll.)ws s 
In support of the Iegnano Group (Italian), Company "A" (less 2nd Plat0on) 
K6JQ875, 2m :aatoon - K2565; Company liB" - K050680. Attached to 10th 
Mountnin Division, Company "c" - F5l9907; Company liD" - F519907. Dattr'_lion 
C? located K325745; Forward Echelon - F050680; Rear Echelon - F050680. 

SECTION II - INTELLIGENCE 

~of H trratiOllS 
1 - 3 Wr 

During the period, the ene~ situation passed through a series of 
upheavnls thc.t terminated in utter collapse of resistance. i.t the opening 
of the month, the defense line in this battalion's sector remained fairly 
stable on the :;cmeral line east of liONTESE - L5625, li. DELLll SrEJ MONTE 
V;.LDURA - 16424, l.10NTE nE~VED:mE - I6?~~~.JOining Hi . 64 at 
1696245. ., '~: . ......- 1'«~""·· ..... - ~r' . 
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Report of Action for month of April, Cont'd. 

There wa.s still no iniication that the enemy had altered his 
intention to defend that line determinedlYI and to withdraw judiciously 
once his initial defenses were breached. In the comparatively dormant 
period before our offensive on 14 Lpril. enemy artillery was active, but 
the absence of heavy calibre fire was noticed I particularly in rear areas 
that had been harassed for many months. It seemed likely that the Germans 
had placed their heavy artillery in the Dologna area, expecting a break
through in that sector. Light and medium artillery, am mortar fires were 
intGnsified all across the front. German patrolling was not increased l 

and as the time approached for our attack, reconnaiss~lce revealed areas 
devoid of enemy that had previously been very sensitive to pe.trols• 

.Advance was slow during the first three days of the offensive. 
The period of waitin~ through half of March and the early part of J~pril 
had given the enemy time to pre.ctice his diabolical habit of tying his de
fenses to?;ether with mines. The terrain was perfect for defense and, 
through experiencc1 the enemy VIaS able to make the most of it. From the 
very beginning, mines proved to be the main deterrent to infantry as well 
as to t[l!lks. This obstacle, coupled with terrain unfavorable to armor, 
;'.lloY«:ld the tanks to move only as rapidly as a way WilS cleared for them by 
engineers. Only the weathor wns in our favor. 

At the end of the fourth de.y, any continuous frontline had dis
solvod. The bulk of the ener.ry forces had been either annihilated or cap
tured and what had been an ()rr;~nized withdrawal in the mountains turned 
into a eeneral retreat. This did not menn, however, that all resistance 
was broken. Strong points were left here and there, ~arrisons well 
fortified in a town or on a good terrain feature, which at times· cost US 
dcnrly to reduce. For instance, the assault on the town of MONGIORGIO 
cost :~ platoon of t2nks, with a proportionate number of casualties. 

en 20 April, men and materiel in this sector began pouring into 
the Po Valley. The enemy had been routed and the pursuit had begun. 
Prisoners streamed in constantly and a quick· ·armor-infantry thrust to the 
northwest cut in behind fleeing forces of four enemy divisions and those 
units were eliminated as organized fighting elements. Thus, the race con
tinued across the entire Valley, with only a sli-;ht pause at the Po River. 
Thous:ll1ds of isolated enemy were left behind in pockets, to be cleaned out 
later by Partisans. Equipmant was abandoned by the truckload because there 
was neither fuel nor time to salvr.ge it. 1. medicp.l unit \vas captured while 
waitine to be ferried across the river. 1~ convoy of supply trucks was 
taken when it found its route to the west severed by our thrust northward. 
Three (3) l70mn s-uns with personml carriers were abandoned after being 
caught travelinr: north on our ovm MSR. 1u~mor appeared only in isolated 
cases and in small numbers. Nor was AT defense general. 
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~~ort of Action for month of April, Cont'd. 

The pursui. t continued till the end of the pericxi and tovmrd the 
cnl consisted largely of mopping up islands of resistance and negotiating 
for the surrender of scattered units. Ls the month ended" it was obvious 
tho.t the enemy could fight little more am" of course, it has since been 
leorned that evcn then the surrender of all enemy forces in Italy had been
effected. 

SECTION III - SIGN1~ 

1. Gar.eral: 

Communications during the period were by radio" yare and messenger, 

2. Radio: 

Ro.dio communication wps maintained with hi~her headquarters and 

with elements of the battalion. Individual company nets were kept open as 

well as the battalion commarrl net. The operation moved so rapidly that it 

was impossible to keep contact with the companies on the COmrrk~nd net. At 

times the individual companies were separated so widely tho.t company nets 

could not properly be maintained. 

Very few mechanic<'.l failures were experienced. Dist,'lnce was almost 
entirely to fault for tho l<'.ck of constant contact. 

3. YJire: 

During the first part of the pericxi wire communication was ·very 

So.tisfactnry. l ..fter the offonsive started" prfJgress was so rapid that it 

prevud inpossible to mcintain a wire. 

h. Hessen2cr: 

Regular messenger runs were made to all COOlpanies and higher head
quo.rtcrs during the first half of the month. The fast moving offensiVB and 
the widely separated elements of the battalion merle it impossible to make anJr 
reeular runs. 

5. Remarks: 

ranol sets 1!.P-50 were used to mark vehicles for identification from
the air during the operation. 
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l\eportof Action for month of April, Cont'd. 

SECTION IV ... S WrLY 

1. Gener2.1: 

DurinG the peried 1 Aprrll 1945 to 30 i:.pril 1945, this (Jrc:nnization 
vms on the linG ond Mtivoly enG:lged with the eneny. The first part of the 
period vms sl"Bnt in crncldng the line and prepnrine for the pursuit of the 
enemy clcross the Po Vc?~l'3y. Hules th.'lt were used for the servicing of the 
bnttalion clurin~ the winter v.rere turned in. The battalion was still re
quired to furnish five (5) trucks, 2~ton, lvrb, carGo, to a corps provi
sicmn1 truck cOJ:J.p.?.ny. These trucks on continued detached service seriously 
hanclicnpped the efficiency of the orf,anization, in that renmining trucks 
.'1nd men vrere required to operate twenty-four (24) hours a dny. This re
suIted in ~ccidents to romcdning vehicles am did not cl.1oi'i for any ncint
0'-1['.ncc whntsoever on trucks so mcessary in the operation of a tank batta
lion. DU!':'\ps Viore so far in the rear that, in many cases, truclm wore re
quired to tro.vcl as I!luch as seventy-five (75) miles one Vlay to replenish 
})o.sic lOCl'is. In the broakinG out of the mountains, the r0nd nots vrore . .il.
r'ost n11. llc1.in supply routes were, in many cases, the only route to end 
frClr.l tho front, and were one WC'.y for as much as four (4) to six (6) hours. 
Trucks were broken down into coopany supply tro.ins and traveled with the 
tanks of each company. The cnr~o of trese trucks consisted of two (2) truckf' 
,')f ~aso1ine nni one (1) truck <)f cssorted ammunition. Because of the short
aee of trucks, e.:'.ch truck '.'ias overlc,,~ded. 

The princi~x'.l rntLJ!l used durinc: the perial Vias the "c" type ration 
nnd the 10 in I tYi>e rnti:)n. Decc.use nrmy dumps 'were so far in the rear, 
this c!'[;Miz.'l.tion drew rations from the division it WHS supporting. It is 
still felt by mer~ers Jf this orGanization that the old 5 in 1 type ration 
is tho better r<'Cti·::m. The populr>.rity of this rntion is bnsed upon the va
riety c r mt[1.inro therein [,!ld bec<'..use of the convenience in brec.k--.lovm to the 
t!'nk crew. 

3. Clothin:-:= 

Jocause of the rapid sitUation, little clothing W~ dra,vn or s<1.1
va:od 1)y th1s b2tt(~lion. 

4. Gns, Oil, nm lu:mnunition: 

It was llifficult to supply our unit with ::-:.as, :)il, am aIIll"lunition. 
D1:1n:")S vmre a '.3reat dist I'lnce in the rear, nnel I'ond trn.ffic mnde it clifficult 
for ~ truck to cover the distance in the time required. 
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Report of 1.ction for month of i.pril, Cant 'd. 

5. OrdnDIlC e : 

General purposes vehicles were replaced slowly due to inadequate 
comr.lUnications between this buttc1lion and the supportinc ordn[U1ce company. 
The supportin~ orclnnnce conpany 'Was Do great distance in the roar, and this 
or:;anizo.tion moved so rapic:'ly thnt the ordnnnce contnet party found it 
difficult to r:1.0.int.::.in c(~ntnct with this orsl'.nization. Armored vehic10 rc
plUCel'lonts l'rere ,~c.equ.::!te, but ~;ener.:tl purposes vehicles, so nocessnry for 
c~ unit to function, were not received and the use of captured vehicles was
utilized, 

6. ~~ttlo Losses: 

a. Ordnance : 

1 - Tank, medium, U41..3, w/105mm How. 
6 - Tnnk, medium, M4J:..3, v{/76rrrm Gun. 
2 - Tank, medium, M4, w/75rrrm Gun. 
2 - Tank, medium, M4i..1, w/75rnn Gun. 
2 - Tank, roodium, M4.Al, w/75mm Gun, vr/dozer bbde. 
1 - Tank, light, 1'15, w137mm Gun. 

12 - Gun, submachine, c.:>.l. .45, liD. 

1 - W~.tch, wrist, 15-jewel, .3ulovn 

2 - Jinocubr, M13 


b. Si3n<,~1: 

13 - Radios, SCR-52B 

1 - Telephone, EE-8 


SECTION V - M1~INTENIJJCE (llOTOR) 

Durine the past month, eJ.l of the new M24 li::;ht tanks that vlere 
dr0.v:n durine liltter part of lIm-ch wore turned over to 1st i..rmored Division. 
We, in turn, c~revi the 1st Lrmored's old M5 and M5l:.1 liGht tQnks. The con
dition of these 1:5 .:mel 1151..1 lieht tanks were very poor ani caused con
siGer.::.ble tr':mble in the course of our fast mOvine nction. We also received 
seventQon (17) noV{ 1:41..3 (w/76mm Gun) on 2 i~pri1 ns n reserve stock for 
c::nninc: operations. 

Our losses durinG porirxl due to enemy action are as follows: 

2 - 1I4 ModiUY:l Tt'nks 

3 - M4.n llediwJl Tnnks 

6 - M4A3 l!edium Tnnks (76nm r;un) 

1 - M4A3 ilSsault Gun (105IDI:l .~zun) 

1 - M5 Light Tank. 
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Report of Lction far month of l~ril, ,Cont'd. 

Our losses durin~ periQl uue to mochnni~ f~lurG are ~s follows: 

1 - ll4 l1cC:ium Tank 
5 - li41.l l1e',liUI:l Tcnks 
2 - 1':5 1i:iht Tanks 
1 - 1,151.1 Li:ht Tnl1k 

Eleven (11) cener~l ,urposes vehicles ~~re turned in to ordn~nce 
to be replr,ced. lQl have been replaced except, one (1) 2~-ton, 6x6, Gi~C 
Truck, 2nd two (2) ~-ton, 4x4 Trucks. 

Due to the lonG rond marches, there h....s boen eonsidernb1e wer>.!' on 
trv..cks and bo~e wheels. 

SECTION VI - PERSONNEL 

1, ;.vmrds : 

Dranze Stnr 

LING, WILLL'Jl S. H. Cl..rT • o 427 233 I.:oclicr'.l Corps 

COTI1I!lend~tio:ns 

751st Tmk ~t"ttdion, from 10th Hount~in Division, dated 28 
March 1945, l'rith 1st Indurso:~1ent, Hec.dqum-tors IV Corps, c1~ted 3 April 
1945, for 2ction from 19 February to 10 March 1945 at MT. DELVEDIDE nnl 
vicinity. 

3IXl I'13,toon, Company"]", 751st Tank D~ttnlion, per Section VII, 
Gener~l Ordors Number 39, Headquarters Fifth l.rmy, d~ted 9 1.pril 1945, 
for action from 24 to 28 November 1944, at canON/., Itn1y. 

2. C~sunlty List: 

K. I.l~. 

H1~?TON~ :mLUll F. 
IILNSlVJ-IN, ·,I'.LTER C. 
Jrodie, J['J[OS R. 
Ch~penticrJ l.r:.;is ") 

.l. • 

13T LT. 
2D LT. 
Tee 5 
:2fc 

01 015 430 
01 015 681 
35 020 948 
34 151 163 

Co. "A" 
Co. liD" 
Sv. Co. 
Sv. Co. 

18 kpr 191!,5 
22 l.pr 1945 
18 Lpr 1945 
18 ;.?r 1945 

M.I•./.e 

AlbrCYrczY11ski, Joseph S SGt. 
Cope" Johnnie D. :Pfe 

33 434 230 
34 509 932 

Co. 
Co. 

"1." 
"I." 

19 L.pr 191.6 
18 l ..pr 194, 

,J.. ..... - 12 
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Report of ~eti0n for month of ~pri11 Cont'd. .:/:.W~'**..~ ". 

VI. 1.1.. (HosEitnlized) 

FOX, 17ILLL'J1 E. II 1ST LT 01 043 946 Co. "1." 19 i.pr 1945PIERES, GroaD 1•• 1ST LT 01 010 660 Co. I/D" 2l l..pr 1945SHIJmLIN, Ho-.-rlJm C. 1ST LT 01 013 256 Co. "A" 18 J.pr 1945 
CJ.ULFIEID , JOHN J. 2D LT 01 013 737 Ca. "D" 20 :.pr 1945
SC1JIDELL, ROY H. LT2D 01 318 832 Co. "D" 19 l.pr 1945
Lnn:e, rialter 11. St S,:.:t 33 067 132 Co. "D" 19 1.pr 1945 Donino, Frederick T. S~t. 34 390 966 Co. "C" 17 Apr 1945 
Coulter, Fred L. Tee 4 37 510 418 C:). "1.1/ 16 i.pr 1945
(DOr! on 16 1.pr at hasp) 
I,rorris j Robert V. Tee 4 33 554 985 Co. "A" 23 L.pr 1945 
Spurlock, Mark 11. Tee 4 35 019 968 Co. "ll" 19 L.pr 1945Swt'.nson, FrMk C. Tee 4 13 153 442 Co. "1.." 22 J.pr 1945 JC'.cobs, Fr2l1k Cpl. 39 279 619 Co. 1/1... " 22 J.pr 1945
Payne, Lrthur 1,:. Cpl. 36 180 988 Co. 1/1.." 18 i.pr 1945
i.ndruo!ski, Stcnley F. Tee 5 32 082 096 Co. "A" 19 ll.pr 1945 
Crumrler, ThomD.S D. Tee 5 34 645 636 Co. "c If 22 L.pr 1945JC'.lbert, Pierre J. Tec 5 31 320 391 Co. "D" 26 L,pr 1945

(:uOV{ on--Pittman, i.ndrevr 1'!. Tee 5 34 151 062 Hq. Co. 23 Lpr 194525 Lpr) Rice, Herbert H. Tee 5 20 631 018 Co. "i." 22 i.pr 1945
Garrison, Richerd R. Pte 37 511 029 Co. "D" 19 l.pr 1945H2l1son, l~erlin L. Pfc 36 297 677 Co. II!." 19 i.pr 1945Kn.ylor, J'Jhn Pte 35 260 000 Hq. Co. 23 i.pr 1945llcDcwD11, Goor:;e :::3. Pfe 36 550 895 Cc). "l~" 19 1.pr 1945 Snc.rt, Hc.r,)lll G. ffe 37 122 452 Co. tIC II 22 i.pr 1945St· Lj, Freu ; .• Pte 35 544 857 Co. "i." 19 i.pr 1945Turlc:y, Rebert L. Jr. Ptc 35 737 594 Co. "D" 22 J.pr 1945 1J)'xleo, Stephen C. M. 42 175 405 Co. "A" 25 : ..pr 1945
Juzic:k, i;.ndrevr J. Pvt. Co.33 578 494 "D" 22 k;>r 1945
Col vin" "iTillicm 1 .. Pvt. 7 041 313 Co. "A" 18 L.pr 1945 

";T.I.1.. (Not HOsEitc:lized) 

Janes, Dudley J. L. Tee 5 32 099 815 Sv. Co. 17 Apr 1945 

I. I ••~. (Hospitr.lized) 

Stacks, J~Jl1CS E. 1st Set 6 274 925 Co. "13" 24 i.pr 1945
Erickson" Robert T. St Sst 36 048 338 Co. ":3" 14 1.pr 1945 
Ibk, Ste[Jhcn L .• Set. Co.35 014 763 "D" 19 J.pr 1945 
2Jorbn" Joseph G. Toc 4 39 000 370 Co. nD" 25 1.pr 1945 
Hendershot, Loren C)l. 35 155 757 Co. "D" 26 1.pr 1945 
Dnvis, Hobert J. Tee 5 37 509 777 Hq. Co. 19 1.pr 1945 DiPietro, E[lrio I•• Pte 32 764 964 Hq. Co. 20 l.pr 1945Pr,ne oas t , Kenneth D. Pte 32 488 917 Co. ":3" 21 l.pr 1945l.b:;re, Thomr.s D. Pvt. 15 047 949 Co. "D" 22 i~pr 1945 

I. I •.: •• (Not Hos~ita1ized~ 

Reed, Robert D. Tee 5 37 500 208 C::>. "D" 19 l.pr 1945 
l.!clazzo, Charles pre·' J4 707 709 CG. "D"· 14 l~pr 1945 
-;{eech, Recina1d D. Pvt.. 34 9 J4 191 Co. "Dfl 19 l ..pr 1945 
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Report at i.ction tOl-monthof" i.j?!'il, Conl, 'd. 

3. COI!lr.Ents : 

a. The assi:-nrncnt of surplus personnel prior to the period of 
Qct~ll operations pr::"ved to be hi-;hly successful. The ready presence of 
cnsu('~.1ty ropln.ccments vlith the or~~anization permitted the combat elements 
to retain full ccr.1b~t strensth at all times, and consequently sustnined 
the combat efficiency of the b~ttalion. 

b. The av~ilability of replacenents ol~inated the deoor~lizing
pr~ctice of switchinG C!.m juc.;3Iin~ crews l1.S casuC!.ltiel!! occurred. This 
fnct contributed to C!. ~rcat extent in upholdinG splendid fi:htin~ spirit
of the personnel. 

1.ppcndix ".:." - C~ualty Statistics 

SECTION VII - COO:IENTS 

The new synthetic rubber bogie wheels did not hold up under 

the long hard drives engaged in during pursuit operations. The rubber 

seemed to diSintegrate vmen subjected to the heat transmitted from the 

steel tracks. 

1m aggressive attitude and rapid exploitation of all SUccesses 

is the keynote to maximum achievement with minimum losses. A continuous 

rapid advance 1':ithout giving the enemy time to reorganize and get set has 

been found to be the best defensive strategy. 


Communication agencies provided in the TO & E are not adequate 
to insure proper liaison betrroen DiviSion Headquarters and the supporting 
armor. During the last operation" ccrnbat units were out of contact a 
grent deal of the time. In the rapid advance over good roads, it is be
lioved that armored cars should supplement the light tanks and the i-ton 
trucks. These 1.120 vehicles rmuld also provide a means for establishing
rel~ stations along the route of advance, insuring excellent communicationo 

It is recommended that the TO & E be changed so that tvlO of the 
throe mcditml tC'lnks in 3attalion Headquarters could be exchanged for M20 
armored cars. Because of the lilidely dispersed locations of the combat ele
ments, this chanee v;ould provide a means for better supervision .:md coctrole 

In all combat missions, it is recommended that a platoon of in
fantry be attached to a cCJnpany of tanks. This provides better cooperation
em liaison betvreen armor am foot troops. 

6 Incls. '7 ('1 Ct.- ~ '/.
~.. ,r.' ",/'~ nf~~_Incl. #I-Maps (1/200,000) li". J". lUDDEN,

Sheets Nos. 5, 8, and 11 Lt. Col, 751st Tk En,
Incl. {~-1mps (1/50,000) Camnaniing

Sheet 97 I, II 
Incl. #3-Maps (1/25,000) Sheet 87 III, SE, SW. 
Incl. #4-Overlay - Pos~t~on of Eleroonts as ot 1 A.pr'4S J;'At'&
Incl. 

#5-Ow:rlny - PO.s.lj/ion of Ele.,~nts as ?f:.•• ·~.'~i'Incl. #6-uro. t JourI'l;ll and File. ~ "1-';;~'" . ".
f ;' . ~,,'iJ. _ .~ 
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Appendix "A" - Casualty Statistics. 

Casualties of the 1Slst Tank Battalic,n from 1 April l24~ through 20 April 1242 inclusive. 

W Mil WIll. (Hesp) WIA. (Not Hoso) IIA (Hosp) (ILl. (Not Hosp) ~ 

Headquarters and 
Headquarters Company 0 0 2 0 2 0 4 

~.,.. Service Ce,mpany 2 0 0 1 0 0 :3 

Ccrnpany "A" 1 2 15 0 0 0 18 
;W;1
I ,#<Company "B" 0 0 6 0 1 125 


Company IIC" 0 0 :3 0 0 
 0 :3 ~.~... 
Company liD" ....!.. ....Q.. ~ ....Q.. L ..L ...:1..:~~ 

. ' .. 

t. Total 2 28 
\ 

4 1 9 :3 47 
'.~... \ 

~- 

• 
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HEADQUARTERS 7Sl81' T.unc BATTALION 

APO ~64, U. s. ARMY 


14 June 1945 

SUBJECT: Report ot Action Against the Enemy tor tbe month ot May_ 

THRU : Commanding General, Fifth Arm.y, APO 1464, U. S. Army. 

TO : The Adjutant General, Washington 12" D.O., U. s. Army. 

1. In compliance with paragra}il ~O, AR .34'5-105, as amemed by' Changes
#1, dated 9 March 1943, the following report ot action against the enemy
tor the month of May 1s sut:mitted:

D.OWNGRADED TO:
CLASSIFICATION RENrUfturence: Itaq - (1/200,000) Sheet Nos. 2 arxl S. 

BY AUTHORITY OF TAG..,IOM SECTION I - OPERATIONS 

SU!!!arY ot operations tat' the period_J~_11:t_~.YJo----~---- ! - 3l % 
Date ID.itiala 

At the Opening ot the period, the units ot this headquarters 
were spUt into two groups, Oanpany "A" and. Oanpany "B" attached to IV 
Corps, in support of Legnano Group (Italian), and Canpany "c" and Canpany f\J 
"D" attached to 10th Mountain Division. Displacement ot the units were 
as tollows: In support of the Legnano Group, Canpany itA" (less 2nd 
Platoon) - K6J087" 2nd Platoon - K2,6Si Canpal\Y "B" - KO,68. Attached to 
10th Mountain Division, Caapany "c" - FS29l; CanparlY un" _ 15291. 

'lbe fast moving action experienced during t he previous period 
began to slow down considerably at the first part ot the period. This was 
to be expected at this time because ot severa! reasons. First, our ele
ments were now entering a mountainous section ot Ital3"'. The eneMT was able 
to tight a delaying action in the mountains. Second, our elements had 
traveled very tast across the valley and split the enemy forces. We now 
had to move west tc prevent eneDlY' torces tram moving north. Third" during 
our fut moviBg operation, many enem;y units were by-passed ard the area to 
our tlanka and rear had to be "mopped up" before proceeding further on. 

Ca 1 }~.. Ccmpany "A", less tbe 2m Platoon, moved to BmGAMO 
(K6J81) in support ot the Special Regiment ot the Legnano Group (Ital:ll8n). 
The 2nd Platoon ot CaaJlall1" 1tA."" which was attached to "Task Force Dewey".. 
continued in the clearing of the city ot UILANO. CCIIlpany IfA", less one 
platoon, moved to mESOIA (FO,68) to ~upport the 68th Regiment of the Leg
nanoGroup. Cae platoon ot CQIlPaDy liB" was in support of 1st Battalion ot 
Spec1al Regiment and moved to BERGAMO (K6J87).Th1.a platoon returned to 
ImESCI4. the following day an:l another platoon was sent on a Task Fcrce to 
LAGO DI IaW (F2S89) with 1st Battalion ot 68th Regiment. The Task Force 
returned to BRESCIA two days later. 
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Refort at Action tar month, of ¥2l, Cantfd, 

Canp~ "e" began to terry a few tanka up LAKE GARDA to by-pasa 
tunnels on 2 I!q. This was a slow process am before maIlY' were gotten a
round" the tunnels were completely cleared. an:! our amor started to mo_ 
through en route to DOLZANO (~112) at 1400B on 4 l4cq. The German J.rmies 
in Italy had now surrerxiered am the missions of the t,vo tank canpanies 
were to reach the Svdes-Italian am Austnan-Italion borders and to guard 
the border. During the night the tanks procoeded with full headlights tor 
the first time since training days in the United States. The distance 
covered on first leg of journey from lL'.LCESINE (FS2l921) to ~JYO was 
seventy miles. BOLZ:.NO was reached around midnight J at TJhich point the 
tanks refueled am then continued on to SLUDERNO (A3993). The tanks arrived 
in SLUDERNO at O6OOB, at which point they again refueled am rested untU 
l730B.. , Uay. 

0'1 6 Ua}"J road blocka viera established "d th the mission ot 
preventing movement at all civilians am German soldiere am protecting the 
Germans frem Partisans. 

Battalion Headquarters moved to mw location vicinity ~IL1.Nnro 
(K2Sl741) at 04l830B. (h 7 JIq, mOllsage was receiwd stating that Canpal\V' 
"CIt am CanPallT liD" vrere to return to parent unit control upon entering IV 
Corps area. Movement was started and. the units closed in follovIing areas 
on 12 May: Canpany "C" at UISE (1'4561), Oanpany IIDII at BERG:':l0 (K6307), 
ani Headquarters Canpany at lliILlJimO (K2574). Ch 15 May, Canpnny I'D" 
closed into MIL:JTnrO (K2$74). Upon orrival, Canpany Ifl)If relieved. Partisan 
Guards on ammunition dump one mile ...rest at U()li..TE (K2211). The guard con
sisted of tvlClve men ani t110 light tanks. Tho 2n:l Platoon or Ocmpazv "/~", 
which supported "Task Force Devrey" on clearing up lrIL:.NO, \1as attache4, on 
16 lfq, to 2m Battalion, l35th Infantry Regiment, to be part of Honor 
Guard in the city of MW.NO. 

(h 11 Uay, a call fran 0-3 IV Corps stated that OanpalV .,." and 
Oanpany MB" revert to control. of parent unit and will start movemd 1lmne~ 
diate17 to join rest at organizatim at l4lLlJlINO. This news wa.s l1elcome 
as it had. been almost a year since all the caapanies ot the battalion had 
'been together in one area. Tank gliders Vlere gotten' immediately am move
ment began the follovling dq. 1'raining was begun in all canpaniea arxl the 
equ1lD6nt cleaned thoroYgh:Qr. J.. message was received on 26 llq plf:i.ftg 
the battalion under operationnl control or lliL'"IJlo Ui.litary l.rea. his did 
not. effect the disposition or troops, hovlever, except in the case at Call
PaIIT . "B", which was moved' to Via Quiseppe Kovan in llILt.NO to be employed 
as tilitary Police in conjunction with Canpany "0", lOlst utlitary Police 
Battallm. 6th S. I•• l.rmored DiviSion -also assumed responsibility ot the 
ammunition dump on this da.te. 

en )0 Ua1', allot our canbnt elements were alerted to move in 
thirty minutes in case distrubanoes increased in llILi.NO. The elements 'frere 
relieved tran. alert sta.tus several hours later. i.gain on 31 lIq, one ligbt 
platoon was placed on alert, but vras not used arxl relieved trom alert the 

samedq. co~~m~ ~ 
'. BmlJ.··· 
."-J~'" . . - .~~-' '~'. - ~ "., ~ 
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aeport ot 1"ct1on tor month of ~tT Cont'd. 

J"t the close ot the period" allot our elements, with exception 

of Compal'V "Bill was attached to IV Corps and urrler operational control of 

Headquarters Ullano Militar,r ~~a. J~l of these elements wore located 

vicinity MIL:..NINO (:\2574). Company "D" VIas placed under further opera

tional control of Provost lJarshal IV Corps and Company UCIf" lOlst Military 

Police" and was located in HIL.:Jm at Via Guiseppe Rovari. 


SECTION II - INTELLIGENCE 

S~ of Ene~ Operations
1-3 llgY 

The beginning of the period was marked by the appnrent imminent 

collapse of the enemy. When official surrender oceurrod" the bnttDlion 

assumed the role of the "big stick" for the purpose of retarding p~is

cuous killings and to ooctend protection to property rights. 


The Partisan eler.lents in the city Vlore vIOl1 organized. The 

majority of the responsible menbers returned to their frunilies lmen their 

mission was completed, leaving a "hood.1un ft element to constitute the 

majority. This clement, in turn, intimidated and gonerally conducted their 

reprisals in a malicioU8 am disorderly fashion. 


At the close of the period, the Allies displny of strength ani 

manifestation to control has accounted far the bulk of the Partisans to 

retUl'tl into the outlying districts of the city proper. 


SECTION III - SIGNJ~ 

1. General: 

COJllt1unication during the period. Vias maintained by radio, ..nre 
nnd messenger. 

2~ Radio: 

During the first quarters of tho month, all companies kept radio 

nete open. The companies were so widely s-eparll.ted that it Vias impossible 

to keep contact with them on a unit COJ!l[1.:....nd net. Compo.~ nets functioned 

normally and with a minimum of difficulties. lJechanical failures Vlere at 

a mininum. Dist.'mce and terrain Vlere the two main difficulties. A C-W 


.. ~.net VIas maintained bet'ween Headquarters am Service Comp1lllics. 

Since hostilities ceased, all radio nets have been closed. i.. 

training schedule has been put into effect for the purpose of training new 

personnel in proeedure, operation of F. M. nnd 1,.. M. radios, ard in re.ciio 

maintenance. 

- .3 
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Report of l..ction fer month of M&I Cont'd. 

). Wire: 

It was impossible to maintain wire c<JlIIlUnication during the first 

part of the period. 1~1 elements vrere 'moving too rapidly to ;'Tarrant the 

laying of vlire. 

Since hostilities ceD.Sed, llll \mits arc in t\ fairly stable state, 

am. extonsive wire nets have boon established. Wire communication to ' 

higher headquarters and to all companies during the latter half of the 

pcricx:l proved. to be very satisfactory. 


4. liessenger: 

. liessenger service was maintained throughout the period. Sche
duled runs to hiGher headquarters nnd all companies vJere T:lade dcrl.l.y. 

.. 
Dist~ces betvroen companies during the first halt of the month 


made it impossible to make daily runs on schedule. Messenger service during 

the last half of the period vms very satisfactory. 


SECTICW IV - SUPPLY 

1. General: 

During the period 1 - 31 May 1945, this organization returned to 
normal garrison duties, The end of the vral' in Italy found the s-4 section 
in BRESCL~. Frem there, S-4 moved. to BERGIJ.!O and, later in the month, to 
MIL:.NnW, near UIL:..NO. During the first vroek of Uny, the new Tlo ard E iVas 
received, and the reot'ganization of the battalion ste.rted. Shov.dovm in
spection and final certificates on droppage for battle losses disclosed all 
shortages of equipment. !r.Jnediate steps were t alQm to replace all losses. 
In accordance with current regulations, new property books v.'ere issued to 
all canpanies and are now in the process of being ccmpleted. Canpany wC" 
ani Canpany "D1t were the only units of this battalion in action. Both can
panics took pro-t in the crunpnigns in 1.Ul5trin nnd were supplied by the 701st 
Tank Dostroyer Battalion. The canpnnies returned to the battalion in the 
middle of llay. The 1st Trucldng Company of IV Corps i'TE\S furnished an addi
tional tour (4) trucks vlith drivers tar DS fran this organization. 

2.. Ratiorut : 

All supply dlr.lpS-mI'e "I8U in tho rear.t.t the 8Uppq or rattans 
Tl'OB regulu em ~amal. The.principal ratione uaecl during th&.,Peri4d WU :..... 
the "IlH type ration. All; .~~rvo J'atiCl& l'iarO turnadU.exc,pt,..ona..cSq_if 
10 in 1 rations which were kept as reserve and are nov; with tho kitchens ot 
the units. 

http:UIL:..NO
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Report ot Action tor 'month' of ~,~~ ~.'" ". 

3. Clothing: 

Supply of elothing WaB adequate. ill battle losses and salvaged 
clothing were replaced. Bags, sleeping wool, and exeess elothing were 
turned in. Insect eontrol equipnent, individual ani orgmizational, was 
issued. 

4. Gas, Oil, and .Ammunition : 

, The supply of tuel has been regular. The companies have now 
twonty (20) five-gallon cans of gasoline on ham. hll excess cans were 
turned in. J~unition is still being carried with the battalion. However, 
the shortage of organizational transportation makes the movement of ammuni
tion difficult. It is felt that authority for the turning in ot mnmunition 
should be granted. 

S. Ordnance: 

General purposes vehicles were replaced l1hile replaeements for 
combat vehicles v.-era not issued. II new system of harrlling ordnance equip
.ment was set up by Army. The system of supporting ordnance units was dis
continued and Northarn lta+y- was divided in four sections, this battalion 
being served by Section IV. Because only one Ordnance Company is available, 
the supplJr of parts and the handling of maintenance work has been slow. 

6. Battle Losses ~ 

a. Ordnance: 

2 - Tank, l1edium, Y4A.;, w/76mm Gun. 
3 - Watch, wrist, 7 - 9 Jewel. 
6 - Watch, wrist, IS Jewel. 

10 - Binocular, lO.) 
50 - Gun, sub-machine, cal. 45. to. 
1 - Knife, Trench, m w/scabbard 
.J - Light Jdming Post l114 
2 - Tool Set, Gon. Ucch. 
1 - Gun, Mach. eal••50 M2 HB 
1 - Circle, J..iming, m 
2 - Launcher, Grenade U8 

b. Signal: 

72 - Flashlights, TL-122 
1 - RadiO, SCR-)OO 
3 - J.xle, RL-27 . 
2 - '1'001 EquiJDent, !E-44 
1 - Reel Unit, RL-31 
3 - Radio Set, JJf/VRC-3 

..al\'''UiU1E·.... ~·~T···~r}~ .
'9.(1ltJt~ 0 . e~ ·e\~ 
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c. CWS: 

24 - Uask, Gas Serv. 
79 - Respirator, Dust 

d. QUc1Xtermaster: 

31 - Jacket, Combat 
1 - Bng, CrulVas" water Ster :Uiz1ng 
7 - Stoves" Cooldng" 1 burner 

12 - ~VhistleB, Thundorer 
16 - Cutters, wire 
8 - Cot, Canvas Folding 
1 - Tool Set, Carpenters #l 
1 - Tont, Small wall 
2 - &'lg, Sleeping Mtn. 
1 - Screen, Latrine 

SECTION V - Ul..INTENjJ~CE (1l0T0R) 

During the first two weeks of the poricxi, l'11a1ntenance operations 
consisted largely of repair, clooning and inspecting ot equipment used 
during the April otfens!ve _ Equipment was tomd to be in outstanding con
dition in spite of a laek of 1st and 2nd echelon ~aintenance necess~tnted 
by the tactical situation of the previous month. 

1.. thorough inspection of vehicles disclosed that light tanks were 
in very poor condition, necessitating third and fourth echelon maintenance. 

The largest problem was encountered vlith neVI IS tyle, roller-be~ 
type bogie wheels. The rubber on these wheels vms found to be very un
satisfactory, the tire blowing with a.PPtU'ently no heat or abnormal prossur& 
involved. The seals on this type of bogie also will not hold grease re
gardless of weight. 

It was found 2.lso that the new style disc type idler (medium 
tanks) is not sufficiently stressed to stand the torque of normal. usage. 
These wheels cracked about Eln inch !rom the rim completely ar ound the cir
cumferonce. Welding was found to be only at ernporary repair. 

There y:as amost a complete lack of repair parts issued during 
the first two weeks of the month, with the situation improving slightly 
during the latter two Vleeks. 

Concentrated efforts of first echelon maintenance were r:lade by
all conpenies. 
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1. 	 A"vards: 

Silver Star 

Clayton, 	William A. S Sgt 34 169 116 Co "A" 

Oak Leat Cluster to Bronze Star 
d 

MADDEN, C. J. MAJOR o 250 761 CO, 751st Tk En 

Bronze Star 

Ci.Pr. 01 01) 020 Hq 00 

2. Casualty List: K.I.l•• 

*Bole9, ~in K. 
*Bailey, Vernon J. 
*Hill, Donald E. 
*Grubiak, Frank 
*Travis, Edwin 
*Zielinski, Frank Jr. 

Sgt
Pfc 
Ptc 
Pvt 
Pvt 
Pvt 

35 020 951 
39 683 415
35 682 752 
32 681 700 
38 658 105 
33 901 698 

Co "D" 
Co"D" 
Hq Co 
Hq Co 
Co "B" 
Hq Co 

23 J.p:ri1 1945 
23 l..pri1 1945 
28 1~:ri1 1945 
28 l..pril 1945 
22 1.pri1 1945 
28 April 1945 

H.I.;._ 

None 

W.I.;.• (Hospitalized) 

*HERN:JlDES, FRIJ'1Crs 1... 1ST LT 01 016 506 Hq Co 28 l..pril 1945 

None 

*' Not reported at time prior report was suanitted. 

NOTE: 	 l..1bre'VIczynski, Joseph S. and Cope, Johnnie B. reported 
NIl.. on prior report V1815 changed to Kli.. on date men were 
reported HIl... 

Arxirowski, Stu.nlcq F. reported WILl. (Hospitalized) on 
prier report, died ot wounds on 27 1 ..pri1 1945. 
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Report of ll.ction far month of MNJ Cont'd. 

3. Cormnents : 

a. In compliance with theatre policies, a program to inprove and 
perfect the records of this organization was set in cotion. 

b. 1.11 key personnel with a high adjusted service rating score 
were given an understudy with a low adjusted service rating seore. This 
plan has already proven its worth. lien v~ho huve gone hOf.le are now r~placed 
vlith competent successol's. Using this pl~n .. there will not be any tJ..me 
when this organization cannot function efficiently. 

SECTION VII - COMllENTS 

After the cessation of hostilities, there was a brief period of 
transition in which the organization changed from a combat status to a re
habilitation-unit training program. Maintenance, discipline, and administra
tion were stressed. All personnel were canpletely reequipped am the ve
hicles were inspected.. repaired and repainted. Every effort was mcde to re
view the history am combat performance of the Battalion in order to obtain 
a high tlEsprit de Corps". 

An intensive training program was established far the training ot 
the new replacements. All fundamentals were stressed and the individuals 
tested. Athletics and recreation was given a place of paramount importance
in- the SChedule. 

/Yi.: (', / g~( . . .?:~~~-~ >t..
"'0':, • riADDB:" 
Lt. Col.. 75lst TIc Bn, 
CommaIl1inc3 !ncls. 


Incl. #l-)f.aps (1/200,000) 

Sheets Hos. 2 and 5 


Incl. ~-Overl~ - Position of elements as or 1 M~ 1945 

Incl. #3-Unit Journal ani File. 
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!uI~lY GRDUND FORCES BOAR.D 
flirrOUSA 

.t~eport No. 481 16 .June 1945 

" REPORT CF ACTION OF 751ST TAHK BATTALION 

DURING PO VilLLEY OFF,d;I\TSIVE 


(Reported by Colonel T. Q. Donaldson, Jr., Cavalry) 

Observer's Kote: 1. The attached Report of t.ction of the 751st 'Tank 
Battalion during the period 14 April - 4 May 1945, (Po Valle,r Offensive) was 
obtained from Lt. Colonel C. J. Madden, the battalion coJIltr:a.nder. 

2. For this operation, as on previous occasions, the 75lst Tank Battalion 
was attached to the 10th fuionntain Division, of the IV Corps, Fifth Arm,V. 
Despite slow progress occasioned by the mountainous terrain, during the first 
few days a.fter the jump-off of the 10th Mountain Division, the tanks gradually 
increased their pace 'and support of the infantry tro()ps until, on the .llorning 
of 20 April 19h5, tank companies of this battalion were the first to cut High
way No.9, the life-line of the German forc(]s. 

3. For i ts outstandinL~ p0rformJ.nc<3, the 3d platoon of Company "B" was 
commended for meritorious performance of duty by the Ar'~ Commander, (General 
L. K. Truscott) .~:aJor General George Po Hays, commanding general of the lC~h 
}J;ountain Division, also commended all members of the bac-tallon. This commenda
tion being indorsed and further cOITUn8nded by the IV Gorps Commander, Va,jor 
General d. D. Crittenberger. 

hal 
A-481 
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"c" and Company "D" assembled in Malcesine (519907). No progress was made on 
tho main lake road during the rest of April. One platoon from both COlIlpany 
"C" and Company "D" was sent to vicinity Pesina (471727) to report to 87th 
ivTountain RegLnent, but were shortly returned to company assembly area on 3D 
April. One platoon of Company "c" supported a landing liB. de by one comDeifl." of 
85th Mountain Regiment on western shore of Lake Ga.rda. 

Company "A" and Compan;T "B" were detacbed 85th Infantl'Y Division awl rL.ced 
in support of the Le§nano Gr:Jup (Italian) on 30 April. The companies rnove3d to 
vicinity Monichiari (F180530) to ,join the group. Headquarters 75lst Tank Bat
talion w,~s detached 10th Mountai n Division and attached to IV Corps. Battalion 
Headquarters moved to join IV Corps Headquarters nort.heast of Milano (I<'325745). 

Company flAil moved to Bergamo (K6387) with the 1st and 3rd platoons, and the 
2nd platoon moved into Milano (K2565) with a task force. Conpany "B" moved to 
Brescia (K0568). One ph.toan of Company "B" ,110V'Jd with Goito B3.tt.3.1ion to 
Bergamo, but returned to Brescia on the afternoon of 2 April. There was still 
no change in disposition of Compn,ny "c" and Company nD" when hostilities .;nded 
in Italy. 

1. Techni.que to particular. or u;i\lsual situation. 

a. In advancing upon an' obJective, a platoon of Jllediurn tanks en
count'dreu an obvious hasty mine fielrl.. The platoon leaJec ·9stimb,ted and estab
lished the pattern of the n~ld, whereupon, hd caut.iously led O;:le v~hicle com
pletoly throuch the obstacle. Thereafter, th~ other vehicles were instructed 
to follow in the tracks established by the lead vehicle. This technique per
mitted the platoon to safely SGcure their otjective ;dthGhe I!linimum a:::lOunt of 
delay. 

2. Methods er;,ployed for tank-infantry cooperation :1nd instance 0: use 
of,cub plane. 

a. Upon appro:1ching the Po Piver, the air OF reported ene:w ambu
lances crossint; the riVer in the vicinity of the sector occupied by the J.irht 
tcJ.Jlk company. The subject co.npany proceeded to the designated point and cap
tured an enemy mo\:'or pool of' 8i:,proxi:natel.v fifty ve11icl.;s and an enemy ferry 
site. 

b. In view of li,lLited :lnd ot:structed vision chB.r.:=wteristics of tanl,s, 
the i.nfantryman Can assist th8 tanker .in locating targets. I~ p12,toon leader 
of Comp'lny II A" reports tba t he was com~~)'31lp.d to button up becaus e oi' heavy en
em:v- H.c; fire. An alert doughboy, in a positio;1 to observe the 10cB.ticn of the 
enemy gun, fi.red tracers in the direction ()f the gun. The tank gunner~:by this 
aid was able to bl"in? counter-fi l",) t1ll0n the enerny :1.nd destroy him. 

c. Infantry riding tanks is a cooptlratj.ve and effective mea.ns of 
travel. The tank platoon leaders suggest, however, that the infantryman re
frain from riding the front of the tc~nk5 for the rt:k:.son tha t vi.310B is obstruc
ted and they are unnecessarily eXJ.Josing thdJnselves. The i.nfantry/fien should be 

- 5  Oii3Wm 2%iIiSl 
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instructed not to Flace their packs over the air-intake vent cov~~r as this t.ends 
toward overhsatinp; the 03ng:ine. 

3. Organization and employment of armored teams and task forces. 

a. In composing a task force, the a.rmor should Hot be di.,sJ's:cse,i so 
as to hind.er its -control and the basic tactical principle of oper,'lting in sec
tions of two. or inore vehicles. T.ben advl3.ncing -at night, -th3 ar:nor ~hol,ld not 
be in th.;l advance elc;ment. On the night of 22 April 1945, a platoon oi'nedium 
t2.nks, part-of a task force, wet'e m"ving in the general direction of:{ir3.ndola. 
'fhe tank platoon le'lder wa..:i compelled to place his cornrriand tank at tht.3 pol.nt 
of the force and his remaining tanks intE:lr6paced well back in the oolurm. rhe 
pla-toon leader's justiflab!.e complaint was that tanks should not have be~n used 
in the d,::signated posit:!.on f02:' tanks are relati'/e1.{ blind at nigbt .:;.nd an easy 
prey to inf.:;.ntry AT -weapons; the platoon was co:npletel:;r ,.,apJ.rated, and conse
quently weakened and so plc,c~d that theJT c0uld not be_ oontrolled as a unit. 

4. Brief accounts of Lldividu<'-..l initiativa and le:>.durship_displa.yed by 
junior officers.' 

a. Rec811t operations a?forded the orportunlt~r to a:Jl)r~ise the qual
ities .of lead-n's},ip and initiative in platoon le;::ders ilnd non-commissioned of
ficel·s. One compan.:r comm~wder reDorts that a ph,toon leader in his company 
invariably arrivdd on his ob.j ectiv-:l with .9.11 his v::-hi-clesi.'JhiJ.e the other two 
officers would straggle in with two or three vehicles. 'rhe goor! plat~,on leader 
insisted that his cr""ws performed tbe nec':lssary maintam.ncG on their tanks 
whenever it was within their scope. Oth3r platoon le3.ders allowed vehicles 
to f,'1ll behind for l:.ri vial ·oach:;.nical failur.es ct1hich could hn.ve')3,sil./ b~en 
corrected by the cr"n'IS th-3msolves. 

b. In a fast:noving situation, compan.? m3.intenance and surply must 
rem:-1in as close to tho cO;11bat pl;;Ltoons e.s possible. This -W::,s tru.3 in one par
ticuh,r company. As soon as -the t, nks and inf,c.1ntry clear(3d an ob.j ect iva, the 
mnintenanc'~ officer moved on to it. By this m'7thod n. high :p~rc(;nt:1ge of th::J,t 
con;p::1.ny's tanks rem:)jnen in action, fully serviced. 

c. On one occasion, a radio repairman re:nained in th'-l turret of a 
tc:nl<: fixing a defective rlldio, while the tc:.nk was '..lf1g,:1g:ed in a fir',; fight Ali th 
tl:a enemy. 

d. A tCi.nk in one of the companies ran out of gii.S while in ·anemy ter
ritory. The platoon lea.der kept tht3 crew in thf1 tank const,}nt ly travdrsing 
the turret as though searching for a target. In. a. short ti.a<3, tw·:mty-six (26) 
Ger_:lans o!';.me out of the nearby l!Voods and sllrrender~d. 

CC;'.fMENTS 

The new synthetic rubber bogie wh~lels did not hold up und'~r the long hard 
drives engaged in durins pursuit operations. The rubber seemed to disinte
grate tlhen subjected to the heat transmitted from the steel tracks. 

An aggressive attitude :tnd r~pid exploitation of ':1.11 SllCCi3SSeS .i.s the key
l!ote to maximum 3.chievement. with minimum losses. A continuous rapid f\dvance 
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started movemenL to 85th Infantry Division sector. Upon arrival, Gomp:wy "A" 
was attached to 338th Inf8,ntry Regiment. 

The attack with 10th il50untain Division was r eswne1 the fol1olNinb morning 
with Co:np?-ny "DII and 2nd platoon of Company "A" with "'1'1<' DUFF" and Co:np&n,'" "C" 
supporting main body. The objective was tv secure bridgehead vicinJ.ty Cam
atta (598128) which is on Po River near S. Benedetto Po. This advance on 22 
April was even more spectacub,r than the advance of the previous d·'1,7. The ad
vance was faster, more equi,=,ment captured, and more prisoners captnred. Pris
oners were lining the roads, marching in large groups without guard to the 
prisoner of war cages. The enC,'l1,Y was confused and did not know wh1. ·::r way to 
turn. German convoys were found turning into 0ur own IIW,in-axis route. One ar
mored column of Comp'l.ny "C" was '!loving north when two 8ne.rtlJ' t: nks and ~1 flak 
wagon pulled into another co}_urnn moving ~-;orth on parallel l'oad three hundred 
yards away. The enen~v t.:J,nks t.urned and fired on our ,column. Our t,anks then 
turned their guns add destroyed the two tanks a.nd flak wa;:;on. One other t[1nk 
of Company "C" cantured a t'~nk complete with crew. As the tank turned to fire 
at the ene~'! v03hic1e, the C1'8' \1 jumred out and surrendered. 

On the morning of 23 April, COillPan.v "CII and Company "ll" supported the 
crossing of the Po River by lOth ;'~ountc5n DivLsion vi.cinity 601.2, naClr S. 
Eenedetto Po, from the south bank of tht: river. ~nemy artilll~ry n.. re was very 
intense. Company "A" and Comp'J.ny "B" support.ed the ad"ance of the 337th' 
Re€!iment, obj8ctive of Compi:::.n;r ~'Af! and Compa.ny "B" being ("uin::-"":ento18 (6709) 
and Rt:-were (7411) respective1,Y. Around mid-day, air OP dropped ~1 note stat
ine approximately forty (40) '3n€'ny vel::ic1es were attempting to cross Po River 
at 6L~13. One platoon from Co:npany "D" r'1ov~d immediately to thE' point and cao
t 11red twelve (12) prisoners and fifty (50) velli cles waiting for evClCUCltion by 
ferry bOR.t across river. The cable crossing was intact, but th8 ferry bO'lt 
was blown on opposite side of river soon :fter the tanks cr.. pturert the point. 
'1'he light t:mks guarded the cs.ble crossing until inf~~ntTY i:nrt enDineers arrived 
several huurs lator. During the night 23 - 2L~ April, Comp2.n;r ":)" furnished six 
road blocks to the south and southeast of Benedetto Fo in conjunction with the 
t::::.nk destroyers. Company "CII remained on alert to lilova and assist the 10th 
Antitank Battalion to the west and southwest. The nextllorning the light. tanks 
patroJled road net to t.he northwest, west, and southwest. 

At this time, infantry of the lOth ;'!lountain Division kid crossed the Fo 
River in boats, but no bridges had been completed for tan~(s. The t'1nks were 
placed in aSfcembl,V areas near IJoint of crossing. L..ter, the process of ferry
ing tanks across river was begun, but this was a slow prooess. 

The 13th Tank Battalion of the 1st Armored Division was C1ttached to 10th 
IvIountcdn Division, with plans for th':'l armordd battalion to be th.a R.ssault force 
wHh 86th ~,!ountain Regiment. This fissault group was designated "Task Force 
Do.rb:.y"" • The mission of COlljYU1;:l "Gil and Company "D" was to ad.vance with assault 
grour,'",nd provide road blocks along route. The Division mission was to s·,d.ze 
and holbd Verona (6555). 

In the meanti.'l1e, ComparJY "B" supported the crossing of the Po laver by 
85th Infantry Division vic:tn:i.ty Quingentole (6709). Company "A" recel.ved or
ders to move entire compan,1T west, 'to vicinity Gonzaga (L~901) to ston. reporten. 
enemy tank column operating toward the northeast. Upon arriv'~l near Gonz1.ga, 
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the column WRS identified as being elements of 1St Armored Divisirm. Company 
"A" diel not return to Quingentole, but insteL.d moved 1:,0 asse;r..bly ar'eC:i. vIduity 
S. Benedetto Po to Rwait crossinf, of Po RivAr. COfnp:lllY "B" also began move
lUent to an assernh1.v area near S. Benedetto Po preparatory to c:ross.in~ the Po 
diver, as there were to be no bridges to support t8.nks built across Po River 
in 85th l~fantry Division sector. 

Orders werG received for one platoon of Company liD" anLi for one section 
of tc:mks froll! Company "c" teJ' be ;;loved across by fer:r.~r with top priority. These 
were to be used as security for troops alreudy across river, as no tanks had 
crossed river. This was accomplished. Aft~r crossing river, the pl~Lto()n of 
lights aud s"3ction of m.edhuns ~1l0V3d out with 85th POlwtaln Eegiment dur.i.ng 
night to secure IP for 13th 'rank Battalion and 86th :'fountain RegiJnsnt. Little 
or no resistance wa~ luet so the Commanding General ordered the adva.nce until 
stopped by enemy redstance. At noon on 25 April, this column was reported 
vicinity S. Luci[; (491325) on Highwa,'i,T i~o. 64 about h:...J f the distanCe to the 
object1v~. Our light tanks and two :nudium t.:::.nks continuod ,to advilnce on the 
objective because all of th8 13th hwk Battalion wo.s not across river and the 
battalion commander did not ,vish to commi..t of1l.'T part of his organization. 
These tanks continued to spearhead the acivance until Villa Frr;l.nca (5.'3h5) was 
rE:"l.ched. J<:::nemy eler:,ents vicinity airfield offdred some resistance. Our tanks 
destroyed one (1) Focke l'volfe, six (6) trucks, foul' (4) antitank guns, and cap
tured fifteen (15) prisoners. 

It was the night of 25 - 26 April when Company "A", Gomp,'ulY "G", and Com
pany "D" finally crostied the river. Company ":9" crossed the river on the morn
ing of 26 April and joined the 338th Inf3.ntry ::1efS:ment at Verona (6554) and 
went into an assembly a rea on the south side of Vl~rona (h554). C()mpnn,V "C" and 
GOlllpan~r "D" immediately formed necessary road blocks en r0ute, and Company "A" . 
moved northeast, joined t.he 338th Infantry Hegiment vicin:ity Vigasio (60hl), <
supported their advance to Verona (6554), and went into an assembl.v ar,~a sOllth
\!est of Verona. 

Orders were rec8ived from 10t.h ;'.{ountaill Divhion at.atj.ng Cornpan.? nGII and 
COJmanv "D" wel~e r·"lensed from rOCi.d blocks and order8d to assemble south of 
VillaFranca (53041)0) and prepare to support 37th 1.fOtlnt,3.in Ref~iril.ent in their 
adv3nce. The two companies assemb18d and illoved ')lJt with 87th Mountain iiegi
m.omt to vicinity Sandra (L~89575). Thls point ~'las reQ.ched during night and 
r08.d blocks we':,e formed. 

The 10th Mount.<iin Division formed a pl1::i.n wi;rich stated the divi::;ion wou+d 
advance twenty-foul' hours a day b;/ rotaUng the three regirnents for e~ght-hour 
pariods, and by rotating the tanks of the 7.5lst Tank BattaJion with the tank 
deRtroyers of 7Ulst Tank Destruyer Battalion f0r twelve-hour periods. 75lst 
Tank Battalion drew the ni!sht assignment /Vi th hours from 2000B· t\j 0800B c Dur
ine; t1le twelve-hour rest p<~riod, the tanks were to furnish necessary road blocks, 
The plan was put into effect on 27 April with Co'nnany "G" and CompaD;,' liD" form
ing road blocks until it was necessary to start movdment up thliii Lake Gard~ road 
to vicin:i.ty Garda (433702) to relieve 7CJlst Tank Destroyer Battalion. 

Company "c" and Company liD" made good progress during the night, but were 
stopped. by demoll tion during the early, mOI'ning vi cinity l\Tavena (5449l!.8) ~ Our 
t,a.nks were promptly reli('lVed by ?Olst Tank Destro;yer. Battalion, .and Company 
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H1~t\.DQUA11'l'Ji:RS 751ST 'rANK BATTALION 

APO #464, u. S • AiVW 

H:B'FOB.T OF ACTION - 14 April - 4 May 1lli. 

OPERATIONS 

The 751st Tank Battalion was attached to the 10th Mountain Divbion for 
the operation which was scheduled for 12 April. The plans for the Glllpluyment 
of the armor with the Division, which consisted of armor from Headquarters 751st 
'l'ank Batt-alion and Headquarters 701st Tank Destroyer Battalion, W8)'e for 0'l.ch 
organization to attach one company to each regiment. The arml)r of each 1'el"i
ment would be divided into two forces, and each unit would support one assault 
battalion. ~ch of' the companies, except Company "D", attached one platoon of 
75nun guns to th(:l tank destroyer company operating with the sarner'ee:iJtl(~nt, and 
in turn received one platoon of three-inch tank destroyer '~uns. Company "A" 
was attached to 87th Mountain Regiment, CompanJr "B" to 35th ll'ountain Re(~iment, 
and CO!!lpany "c" to 86th 1~oul1tain Reg1.dent. Company liD" was pl!'.cen in Dj virdon 
reservi~ sub5ect to attachment, on Di.vision order, ,to a oursuit group consi:3ting 
of 3rd Battalion of 86th :viountain'togiment, lOth Mounta.in Cavalry Reconnaissance 
'l'roops, ann. Heconnaissance Company of ,(Olst Tank Destroyer Battalion. 

All of nur unt tJ closed into final :).st)\'iffihly areac;, ne~tr li.ne of departure, 
onllthe night of 11 - 12 A.pri.l. The unit loca.tions were as follows: Company 
IIA 618244, Cornpan,Y liB" - 6052h9, Company IICI! - 63T:'3'1, and C::ompan,1[ "D" -
59h229. 

Several postponements were made, and the final att1.cK began on the morn
ing of Ih April. The nrst dav of tho attack was a bitter cleW. The tanks 
made very slow nro,fT,ress hecaus8 of th., had terl'cl1.n. Ent~j neers had to repair 
or huild a road al:riost ever,V" foot of the dist'i!lCe the tanks co\' ered. The 
tracks on many tanks were tilro-ivn trying to !'lOVe in thi s uountal nr)Us terl'ain. 
As a result, the tanks we'e not able to eive t.he i.nfantry clo~e supoort, but 
were able to give initial support from high f,round. The infantry suffered high 
casualties and made slow progress during th8 first d:J.jr, takir~t; only a few of 
thG obj ectives. The ·~nem.y See'18d determ:l.ned tu rdmain in his well prep,';l.red 
defonses, taking advanta!~e of the tanks not being able to p;ive close support 
to the i.nfantrv. 

During the second d'W of the attack, the tank COJ.U'llIlS moved a litt-Ie fas
ter, but still the progress was slow at variou.'3 point.s and UlI:l tanks werl::: still 
not able to Ijive close support. It was not until the third da~/, that the tanks 
wece able to "break loose" and attack 1;1. front of the infantrv. Company "A" 
w;:\s the first to accomplish this on the as.s,mlt of Tole (6532). At this tim,e, 
L!onpan,V "c" was being halt(~d by dernolition 5ust south of point where GOlllpan;{ 
"A" was able to advance without engineer assistanc(~. The road was lat.er re
paired ann Gompany "G" moven u:p in position vicinity Tole. Compa.ny "DII was 
ordered to move to an arl3a ,just south of Tole. 

On the morning of 17 April, Compo.ny "A", supporting one battalion of 87th 
:!Iti:ountain f..eginl<3nt, attacked toward San Prospero (665236). It was expected 
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that little resistance would be met, but the attack was a. bitter one. Because 
of the terrain, only a small number of tanks could be employed at one time. 
The tanks received direct antitank fire, artillery fire, and heavy' mortar fire. 
Several tanks W'::lre lost. One tank blocki,d the road at a point so that otl,,!p.r 
tanks could not !nOV'3 around it. Anothe..r route was found, hovvever, and the tank~ 
moved on to the objective. Eundreds ofpris0ners were tFlken on t~is obj(~ctive. 
Company "C", at the same ti''le, was !naking fast progress to the north and north
east of Tole. The company had a "Field Day" killing InB.ny Germans and eaptllrinp; 
hundreds of prisoners. Company liB", with the 85th ~\~ounta.in R.egiment, was pro
tecting the left f18.nk up to a 'roint south of Tole. Orders were receiv~d, how
eV3r, detaching com.pany from 10th ~!Iountain ;:)ivision and :1.ttach:ing it to 337th 
Infantry Regiment of 8~th Infantry Divisio,'1. 

On the mornin€.': of 18 I~_pril, Company "A" and Company "C" continued the at 
tack further on to the north and northeast. stiff r')sistance wa.s still being 
met. Sever3.1 tanks were lost. The terrain had improved considtJrabll' for 1]3e 
of tanks, but we were s till in the mour. tains and ,llo'J3jttent '.f'lS res tri cted. COJllo;t 
pan.Y "DIf was attachd to :.6th :fcountain R.~gi:nent and placed in support of 1st 
Battalion. On the ni~~ht of I? - 19 April, Compoi.n,V "B!! ass9i[,bled in area vicin
ity 712333, and Co,npany "G" 'flaS pIeced in Division reserve with 86th Mountain 
d.egiment. 

In the late afternoon of the following da,V, orde!'s were rp.ceived to assem
bld all units, except Compo.n;iT "E", immediately, to exploit brea.kthrough to Po 
Valle,Y. Company "D" was attacking during the day along the rna.in axis of ad
vance, 'and at clos~ of day;vas north of the assembly ar3[: foY' tbIJIJan.ks. Com
pany "A" and Company "G" e..sse.llbled 'vicinity 76h3 and were res9rviced pr,ior to 
hour of attack which was scheduled for the morning of 20 April. 

The att'J.ck was m!'~de on th,'! ;norning of 20 April. Tho advance to th,~ Fo 
Valley was rapid with our tank co;npanies being th':l first to cut. hii"hvvay t;o. 9 
near Ponte Samoggia (733567). A number of' enemy tanks and self-propelled p:uns 
were destroyed and lrl.rroe nrtillery pbces captured. On tho c}pture of High
waJ ~o. 9, German forces wer,,:; splj, t and raany II cut off". Larg~ groups of rris
ondrs begnn to surrdnder in groups. For the tank companies, the "rj :30n C:.Jrs be...: 
caJn() a probl(~m. It was apPrtr'::)nt that the cutting of Highway No. 9 W'LS the 
"brl'lakthrough" und advantage ther00f was taken im:nediately. 

Advanto.ge was b.kan of the situation. During the nig:it, ta,sk forcp. '''las 

formed around Company "D" Xl th the mission of ;[loving and sej zing Romparto 

Bridgd (6575). l'his task force was "TF iJtTFF" ani condsted of Compan.y "D", 

'one company t)ngine,~rs, one bl'.tta.lion of infantry, <inti. one "latoon of tank 

destroyer::.;. The J'Ilain forcE., with the same mis~i::i.on as the t[~sk force, con

sisted of Company "A" with :~6th Mountdn Regim'lnt, and COJ-11.n.<1.n.;r "G" with 85th 

1~I;ountain H.egiment. The t;: sk force passed the IP at 0'100B, and the main for ce, 

one hour la ter on 21 April. The advance: was rd.pid, ;-~oving initiall.Y" OV':lr the 

secondary roads, ther~lby, b.'l-passing possible stror.g points along main rOll tes 

of a dvanc.,3 and around large tmms. At the sarnA till~8, Company "B" was support

ing the 337th Infantry f1.0,:':iment of 85th Infantry DilTision on right of 10th 

"10llLt,iin Division in vicinit.y 773545. 


Ord~rs were received for CompanJ "A" to report to ComtJl[.nding Genero.l, 

85th Ir.fantr;;r Division. 'l'h\: comp::t.ny was asse;nbled (le..:;;) 2nd Platoon)'lwl 
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JiESTRICTED 

without giving the en'3my tiTTle to reorganize and get set h'ls been found to be 
the best defensive strategy. 

Communication agencies ·::,rovided in the TO & :2: are not adequate to irJsnre 
proper liaison between division headquarters and the suppor·ting armor. During 
the last operation, combo.t units were out of contact a groat deal of thl) time. 
In the rapid advance over good roads, it is bdli 8ved that '1X' Jored c·1.rs :.hould 
supplement the light tanks D.nd the i-ton trucks. These "'[20 vehicles would ,<llso 
provide a means for establi::ihing relay stations along the route of '1dv",nc'3, in
8u~ing excellent corr~unication. 

It is reco':1illended that the TO & ;:.; be changed so that two of the three 
m;;dium tanks in battalion he8.dquarters could be exchanged for ~"20 3.rElaJred cars. 
Because of the widely dispe:csc'Jd locations of the cornhat elements, this change 
would provide a means for bet.ter suparvision and conLrol. 

In all combat missions, it is recommended that a. platoon of infantry be 
att2.ched to a company of t'"nks. This provides better cooperation and li3.ison 
between armor and foot tro'Y'Js. 

The assignment of surplus personnel prior to the period of actual opara
tions proved to be highly successful. The ready pr,.;>.sence of cE.sualt.v replace
ffi3!ltS with the organiza.tion permitted the combat elements to retain full eom
b'3.t strength .3.t all times, ::~nd consequently sustained the co·nbat efficiency 
of the battalion. 

The availability of re:pl"l.c8ments elimins.ted the de:noro.lizing practice of 
s~vitching and juggling crews as casualti~s occurred. This f/l,ct contributed to 
a ~reat extent in upholding sp~_endid fighting spirit of th,~ ;)t3rsonnel. 

,.,
/s/ v. J. }~[-1,dden

Itl c. J. MADDEN 
Lt. Col, 75lst Tank Bn, 

Commanding. 
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